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Forewords by Nanni Galli
& Teddy Pilette

y adventures in meterspert began when I wen the
Italian Teuring Car Class Champienship fer ever
iistirx: in my iriliilaijeeper in isti5.l beuglit an Airs
Fiemee ETA fer 1955 and began racing frem the

private Certini team we-rlts he p. net with Autedelta.
At the rst cempetitien ef 1955, the ivienza Feur Heurs, I

had ene ef the less cempetitive cars but set faster times than
the superier vehicles. Because ef this ingegnere Carle Chiti, the
Directeref Autedelta, invited me te Alfa Ftemee's test tracl-t near
the village ef Baiecce. Late in this test,with my ewn ca r,i managed
te malte a better time than all the ether drivers. This was hew
my preiessienai relatienship with Alfa Hernee began- With my
Alfa ETA. under the directien ef iviauri:-:ie E-iena and with the
general rzllrectle-ii ef Carle Cniti,| ebtained a number at virteries
in England and all ever Eurepe- in ene particular cemp-etitien
which means se much te me.l beat the much-missed Fermula
Cine driver Jechen Hindt at Eelder in ’l'E'ir'E-i.*'r.'l'l1is was the greatest
seurce efenceuragement.

I sp-ent the next several years driving the Tipe 33, beth the
2-litre and the 3-litre. I had impertant wins at Le ivians 24 Heurs
and Da ytena,and werited very cieseiy with Chitl and the team at
Autedelta fer many years. This helped me te expand my career
inteEurepean Fermula 2.With the Tecne team I was 5th in is-ea,
and that helped me inte Fermula I and eventually inte ether
sperts pretetypes-

I did se much racing and testing with the Tip-e 33 that it is
hard te remember it all. but it was always a wenderful feeling
te be with Alfa Ftemee and Auteelelta. I am very happy te see
the histery ef these days being recerded. They were the years
in which the cempeting drivers feught against each ether, but
in private life we were all gee-d friends.l certainly believe this
was a mere dif cuit peried fer drivers than teday. They were
unrepea ta ble times.

Hanni a i

Ceunt Hudi van der Straeten, whe was very interested in racing,
had been racing Alfa Fiemees in the iEi {is-ln I95? he had a ETA
which lwas asl-ted te race,and then I alse raced theTE2 which he
had.The ‘v'i_'IiS team had a clese relatienship with Autedelta and
Alfa Ftemee in these yea rs,se it was natural that the team sheuld
beceme invelved when the Tipe 33 appeared. I was signed

IE-

enly te drive pretetype cars because I already had serne geed
experience at a higher level. Ceunt van der Straeten had the
rneney ta buy whatever cars he wa ntetl. and he ceuid have been
mere successful with ether ma l-tes, but he did what he wanted te
de and centinued with Alfa Ftemee.

The 'v'iIi5 team beught the cars and the spares frem
Autedelta. The Ceunt wanted te be free ef the pelitics ef the
cempany se he paid fer everything. There was an agreement
fer seme develepment but we were always a step behind in the
develepment as with many private teams. We had help frem
Autedelta. but with a delay. and the cars were never as euicl-t as
the factcrry cars. We had a geed supply ef parts, but the engine
in the early days was very fragile. se it was always geing baclt te
lvillan fer wrrrrir-

I dreve the car in iEii5-B fer the first time at .larama, in
preparati-en fer the Le i'-'lans test days. We had the car in the
beginning ef the year se we had a chance te get used te it- All
the 'v'L1'S team shared the car at the Le Mans test days. and then
I raced at Mensa, and Autedeita sent E-iscaldi te drive in the car
with me.Then in May we went te the Targa Flerie. I leve te drive
fast en the read, se geing te the Ta rga Fierie was very special- I
ceuid always drive fast en these l-tinds ef reads and it was very
great fun, a shame that these I-tinds ef races de n’t exist anynrere.
I truly enjeye-d places lilte the Targa, i'v'iugelle and 'v"ila Fieal in
Pertugal. At the Targa the car was still far frem being perfe-tIl.'.
because it had the strange chassis which affected the handling.
lt was very leese at the baclt. and very different at the frent, se it
was very hard te drive.

We had a very busy time in the 'I.I'iIt’:'i team in these years.The
Ceunt didn't lilte te stay at heme, se we were frequently away
racing with the Tipe 33.'rI‘r"e were really the enly impertant private
team, and raced all ever Eu re pe, frem Spain te Sweden, prebabiy
mere than any ether private sperts car team at the time. it was a
geed time fer rne. ifwe ceuid have get the 3-litre engine, van der
Straeten weuld have stayed with Alfa Hemee. We were premised
lt but it never r::arne-We hati the 2.5-litre engine, which was very
geed, but net eneugh te win eutright which is what the team
wanted. Elut these were very geed years. I stayed with "r-"[3'S fer
twelve years and it is geed te remember these times.

Teddy Pilette
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The present from the past
he formal decision to undertaite the writing ofthis history
of the Tipo 33 came during the nal weelrs of completing
my booit, The Alfa Retiree Alfalfa issr'r.ss. although co-
writer Peter Eollins and I had been committed to the id ea

for some three years and had been sttldiously gathering material
on the Trenta Tre, often feeling it might have been easier to nd,
eitplain and build a replica of the Holy Grail.‘

I-iowever, researching the itlfetta had been invaluable in
creating the necessary mindset for tacl-tling this taslt. It forced
the author to grasp the dif culty of understanding how Alfa
Romeo worlted as a company, and particularly, how hard it was
to be certain about the nature of the decision-matting process
in relation to competition within that company. While many
sources variously see the Tipo as as purely an hits Ftomeo. there
are others who would see it as entirely an Piutodelta project,
and some who would see it as a 'Chiti1 attributing everything
to do with the Tipo 33 sports car to engineer Carlo Ehiti. The
parallels between the relationship of Alfa Ftomeo and Scuderia
Ferrari and Alfa Romeo and i'-'tutodeita are especially interesting
in understanding how the Tipo 33 came about and how the
racing programme progressed over the long period from tee?
to 19]-‘T. Peter Collins‘ recent boolt on the Lancia integrale also
provided valuable eztperience in researching the origins of an
Italian motorca r.

The dif culty for the authors in this booi-t was that there was
both truth and error in all ofthe stories we were told about the
origins and development of this particular model of post war
itifa Romeo.There were indeed those who saw Carlo Chitl as the
master planner of what would become a World Championship
winner for Alfa Romeo- There were those who said he was the
creatondesigner and builder of the Tipo 33. indeed, there were
also those who wanted to give him little or no credit at aii,and
were very disparaging about his role. Much of the problem
arose from the Iaclt of record-lteeping typical of so many such
projects at the time and since. Pilfa Romeo, Chitl, and Piutodelta,
during the period the cars were built and raced, lrept vlrtiiaily
no records, and this single fact mal-tes the identi cation of
individual cars problematic if not impossible. We heard from
owners, for e:-tample, who had been told by Carlo Ehiti, "this is
the End place car from the ltlurburgringl ometimes it was true.

and sometimes it wasn't.There were additional myths already
perpetuated about the main characters in this drama, some of
which we had to unravel very carefully. There were also many
people who claimed ltnowledge of the origins of ca rs but would
present no evidence.

While it is essential to identify the origins and bacltground
of the Tipo 33. we wanted this boolt to be very speci c to that
car and not become overly distracted by the compies series
of developments going on at Filfa Romeo in the early and
mid-1=.iE-Els, nor did we want this to b-ecome only a biography
of Carlo Ehiti, historically tagged as the single most signi cant
person in the Tipo 33 story.Thus we present a summary of the
main events leading up to the development of the Tipo 33 and
discuss +.ihiti's appearance on the scene at that point. We have
attached a reference list at the end of this boolt for those wishing
to read the detailed accounts that contribute to other related
aspects of the story. it is also important to point out that,as often
happens in recording history, these accounts do not necessarily
agree with each other, and are differently weighted in relation to
which events are more signi cant. Fin eztample of this is the tale
of how Autodelta came to be called ii1.utodeita,of which there are
at least mven different versions, most of them partially true. We
have weighed the evidence and presented the 'strongest'version
and chosen not to talte up too many pages with all the accounts
unless that is essential to understanding something signi cant
about the Tipo 33.

There are two important points to malte about the ptrrpose
of this boo lt, which is intended to be as de nitive an account as
possible of the Tipo 33.tI.'IIne is about the desire to and dif culty
in providing a chassis-by-chassis account of the story.This,as any
Filfa Romeo enthusiast I-tnows, is a profoundly challenging taslt,
the nature of which was alwa ys clear on the faces of Alfa e:-rperts
when we said what we were trying todo.and some of the most
itnowiedgeable said both that it was a ‘good thing to do'and
also advised against attempting it! From the outset we were
aware of the common belief that all itnowledge of individual
chassis and what they had done had died with Chitl b-ecause he
ltept everything in his head.The success of this boolt is largely
determined by how well the reader feels we tact-tied that taslt
and how much we uncovered. In the end, we hope we have



l'"fit,* very rst Tipo .33 profofyrjle, .s.".Io|.vri ih 156:‘-ii, was
fosi-et'.1'vriff| ii vrrriefy of ongiiitis.

provided a good story of an immensely interesting decade.Whi|e
we present information on individual chassis. we are cautious in
our view of the authenticity ofevery one of them. We l-tnow that
some cars were never given a chassis stamp; that these were
sometimes changed; that where chassis plates were used, these
were often transferred om car to car;and that cars with no race
history eitist. We have also come across chassis which have been
declared as ‘not genuine’, which have turned out to be o|uite
authentic! While we have attempted to be as accurate as possible
and considered much evidence, we believe there will be errors.
We have decided that a history of individ ual chassis was beyond
the scope of this volume, but also to ma lte this the subject of a
second volume which will detail as many cars as possible and
their histories- hievertheless. we have provided as much chassis
information as we were able for this boolt.

The second point concerns the scope of the worlt, which we
believed needed to include not only the competition cars but
also the road-going Stra dale and the various concept and sh ow
cars based on the Tipo 33 chassis.To this end, we have provideci
not only historical data, but as much information as we could
on the location of cars at the time of writing.To that end, the
publisher and the authors invite contributions from readers for
future revised editions. We actively welcome additions to the
tasl-t we ha've begun with the evidence to go on developing the
story.

Alfa Romeo and the contest of the ltiotls
Fiifa Romeo left Grand Pris racing at the end of t'3'5i after
winning the rst two World Championships for Drivers with
the 15i3.f15*3I- The decision was talten to design and build a
racing sports car for the then current sports car reg uiations.This
resulted in the appearance of the now well-ltn own Disco 'v'olante,
which in its original eitciting-loolting form with a 2-litre engine.
was a complete failure as a race car, and the highly modi ed I5-ll:
3Eit3EitIivi was constructed for long distance races in 1953. Ftfter
some prornlsing performances, the latter only managed one
victory at the 1953 Supercortemaggiore race in spider form,
in the hands of Juan Fangio. That year itlfa Ftomeo departed
from major participation in competition with the e:-tception of
involvement in touring car races, where the focus was mainly
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on supporting amateurs. Fis was the practice at the time. worlt
continued on a variety of prototypes, few of which ever raced,
though they often incorporated features rst tried many years
before. Art outstanding tradition at iitifa Romeo was to return
to earlier well-designed projects and update them for current
regulations or trends.

The nancial conditions at Fiifa Romeo, as in the past,
forced the company to abandon cornpetltion and concentrate
primarily on production cars to bolster the companys lagging
iortunes.The liriuiietta saloons, spiders and coupes of the mid-
1€iEiIIIrs brought considerable prosperity and re-established fl-.lfa
Romeo as a major manufacturer. This prosperity also funded
continued deveiopm ent in the competition department, and in
1950 the Giuiietta Sprint Eagato appeared in a short production
run.The Giulia range then followed and the Gi_iiietta SE spawned
the net-it generation racer, the Giulia TE or Ttboiare Eagato. Gin
the surface it would appear that the subsec|_ient development
of this TE tor Tli as it has become i-tnown',. the TE.‘-3, was the
irnmediate ancestor of the Tipo 33. especial y as a car bearing
the code liII5.33 was tested with a version of the Giulia engine
that was in the TE. However, that would be only partly accurate,
as the Tipo 33 engine was not a doubled-up 4-cyiinder'iE but
was inspired by a completely different engine with its roots baclt
in the i'ji5tI|s-

in 1935, Ctrazio Satta went to worit for Fiifa Romeo. as did
Giuseppe Eiu sso in 1ii3=.3Ir, and they worl-ted side by side on a huge
range of innovative projects. Ely 1959, Eatta was managing the
design departments, and from less to iii?i', Russo had been
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responsible for the design of all the mechanical parts produced
at Porteiio and then at nrese. satra had two deputies, one of
whom was Giampaolo Garcea and the other Busso. Satta, as
manager, laid down the general rules and plans for the design
department, and his deputies carried these out. Satta and
Elusso had been involved in competition worit in the early and
mid-1'35tIls, experimenting with a prop-osed ‘I2-cylinder Grand
Pris: car, the tee, which was never built. A number of prototype
engines were built, including a 3-litre 'v'E- bioclt to go into a
sporting GT car, but it never reached production. Nevertheless,
the engine bioclts were made, the idea of a small i.i'Ei being very
attractive to the design engineers. incidentally, we were able to
ei-ta mine the prototypes of these original vs biocits as they sat on
the shelves of iviarceiio Ga mbi's woritshop in i‘viiian.These bloclts
were nurnl:-ered sees, a number that corresponds with a mid-
i'35Eis GT engine project. We eitamined these bloci-rs carefully
and they were interchangeable with the early T33 engine. The
heads and everything else ts e:-tcept that there is a central
starter motor.

Linder 3atta"s lea dership_, iitifa Rom eo produced a wonderful
range of cars in the post war period,and Luigi Fusi credits Satta
for providing the leadership for everything froth the conversion
of the Grand Pris: i5Ei engine from single-stage to two-stage
superchargers in is-is. through the Tipo ssra tubular frame
3-litre car of i'3?3-

Ftithotrgh the Tipo use Grand Pris car was never built, a
number of iE- characteristics, initiated by i3usso, were of interest
to the design team some years later when the Giulia was being



used as the basis for a possible serious return to com petition. Ft
number of ideas from the tee were adapted when Russo was
largely responsible for designing a racing prototype. This was
indeed the prototype for what became the Tipo 33. A number of
chassis were later passed to EISI and it eventually built a concept
car l-tnown as the tIiSi Scarabeo, which incorporated many
features Eiu sso had been trying to capture in the prototype-The
Scarabeo rst appeared at the Paris Show in September tilde.
The l-ElEl- would have had the driver as far baci-t in the chassis
as possible, and the deslgrt centered on the driver being able
to assess and control the behaviour of the entire car. These
principles were incorporated into the prototype and then into
the Scarabeo, with the driver well bacic, though these two cars
had the engine behind the driver, ttnlil-te the ioi.Il.'i'he Scarabeo
used a 4-cylinder Giulia engine located transversaiiy and at a
slightly inclined angie.'v'isibilityand driver control were eitceiient.
clutch and gearbot-t were integral with the engine and drive to
the differential was also an integral unit. Ft novel approach to
the chassis frame was taiten, with large diameter tubes linited
in an H-shape, these tubes carrying the fuel. Ettperimentation
with ettotic materials was part of this projectwirh considerable
quantities of magnesium appearing in various versions. Three
of the Scarabeos were built. one of which remains in the Ftlfa
Romeo Museum at iitrese in coupe format. Pi spider also ettists
in iii-ilfa Romeo's possession, though it is not on display, and a
third car managed to escape and is believed to be itt Ganada.
The spider version of the Scarabeo bears a strong resemblance
to the prototype which Russo had been woriting on,and it seems
iiiteiy that the prototype chassis became one of the Scarabeos.

Tire first U5!
Scriraoeo built
on o Tipo R5‘
trttrrs.sis, now rri
this i".ri'tisv'tt't i-“lift-i
Fiorrieo.

The spider prototy pe had been tested in l'5lo-5 with a TE engine,
sometimes thought to have been in TEE speci cation. However,
the prototype which was taiten to Ftlfa's test tracis at Eialocco
on January ‘I4, lass with Eonsalvo Sanesi as the test driver and
Giuseppe Russo in charge, had the developed 'v'Ei unit, based to
an etttent on the mid- 1 =ZI'StIis unit.The car tested again at ivionza
a short time later, with further engine and body developments.
The prototype had the engine in-line rather than transversaiiy
as in the later GISI Sca ra beo. This little effort in the depths of the
itallart winter turned out to be the rst running of what would
become the Tipo 33 sports racing car of 1'5'~E-I".

The built of the worit on the Tipo 33 prototype had talten
place in 195-S but would seem to have started in the later part
of tea-t, about the time when Alfa Ftomeo was considering
what its competition programme might be three to four years
hence.This was when Fiat and Ferrari had announced the Fiat
Dino sports car artd the Tipo 33 would have been a counter to
this move. However, it is uniii-tely that anyone ever planned that
there would be a prototype, which would then be used also as
the basis for a concept car.This just seems to have happened,
as was the practice at the time.Though Sanesi tested the spider
prototype in January 19-55, the rst car that ca me from DSI was a
coupe.Later information suggests that the car had been built in
cooperation with GISF ofTurin to whom fitlfa Romeo had supplied
at least three of the H-shaped chassis frames, suspension parts,
and at least one Giulia GTA engine with integral gearbott and
transversaiiy located nal drive. The rst coupe seems to have
had the driver slightly further forward than had been originally
in te nd ed. The spider moved the driver even closer to the front,
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D5i’s illtl-S'.i Rearai':ieo con-pa on the Tipo .33
chassis.

about midway in the wheeibase.The concept of
the driver sitting away from the front wheels was
abandoned altogether in the naicoupe.

it is fascinating today to ettamine this car.
With the heipoflviuseurn curator Antonio lv'lagro.
the authors recently had this opportunity with
the coupe, which remains at Pirese. The tubtllar
frame chassis is visible from underneath as is the
independent rear suspension with transverse
arms and coil springs with hydraulic shocic
absorbers mounted inside.This car remains very
much as it vvas in led-El and sits in close prottimity
to the various models oftheTipo 33 racing ca rs in
the rv'iuseum’s possession, though relatively few
visitors will be aware of the direct iinlt between
them.

Chili, Cltizzola and Autodelta
The initial tests of the new prototype, coded in
January teas with the type number i£IS.33, were
carried out directly uitder the supervision of
Giuseppe Russo with the assistance of long-time
chief testdriveriionsaivo Sanesi.Sa nesi had raced
in the iSi3fiS9 Grand Pritt cars, and had played
a major role in the development and testing of
the Disco 'v'oiante and EC 3iIl-IIlt1.ltIi'.ri cars,and had
raced the latter as well. soon after the rst tests,
Satta directed Russo to hand the project over to
Carlo Chili to ta ite it forward.

Carlo Chitl, born in Pistoia in 1914, came to Alfa Ftomeo
as a trained engineer in T952 and was soon employed in the
Special Ettperiences Department, art appropriate name for what
was essentially the racing department, as one of tIhiti's rst
responsibilities was to irort out the early pro bients with the Disco
'v'oiante and then the RE 3lZiiIllIi-tIili1.Tl1e department closed down
at the end of 1953, the point at which Satta was focusing efforts
on new production cars. Ehiti wori-ted with fellow engineer
Giotto Ritaarini at Alfa Ftomeo, and when lilttarini moved to
Ferrari he tried to get Ehiti tojoin him- Ferrari Technical Manager
litndrea Fraschettijoined Eiiaaarini in trying to getflhiti to Ferrari.

"II
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ironically, it was Fraschetti's death in a road accident that led to
Enao Ferrari offering the Technical Manager post to Chitl, whom
he had already met.

While Chitl respected the traditional hifa Romeo and
Ferrari view that the ertgine was the isey ingredient in a racing
car, he had a growing interest in suspension and aerodynamic
deveiopments,and with the tasitof improving the Ferrari Fl Dino
lei-i5 in ‘IRS R,was paying more titan a little attention to what John
Cooper was doing with rear engine cars and with independent
rear suspension. Chitl was instrutnentai irt convincing another
Fiifa Romeo engineer, Lodovico Ehiaaoia, to come to Ferrari
where they worlted together until the end of tast .Th.is was one



r-is can he seen, the lobes were soiiieci in cracirirrg, but
sorviveci for rrrariy races without repari:

of the many su ccessfui coiia borations that emerged in the racing
departments of the time, and this one was to move even closer
tog ether in the near future.

Chitl was, of course, a tnaior gure in Ferrari, winning
the World Championship in "1951 with the iSEr Shari-tnose, a
beautifully designed and etrecuted Grand F'rit-t car with the
engine behind the driver - a rst for Ferrari. However, political
strife was abundant at Ferrari at the end of what had been a
very successful year_The main gures in the Ferrari competition
team left en masse in i'-tovember, something that Chili was later
to admit he regretted doing. Chi:-raoia had already gone a few
months before, preferring to return to his home at Lidine to
design his own cars and ta I-te on the distrib utorship of innocenti,
calling his new concern iirutosport.

Carlo Chitispertt isles planning his own new Fl car,the ATS.
in conjunction with Count Giovanni tfolpi di lviisurata, Roiivian
tin industrialist Jaime Palino, and the Florentine industrialist
Giorgio Rilii. Chiti designed and built a tidy l.S-litre, Rt] degree
'v'i3, engaging ililtfti World Champion Phil Hill to drive along
with Giancario Raghetti. Hill had left Ferrari at the end of 1951
following a disappointing yea r.The .i'tTS project had considerable
promise, but misunderstandings and disagreements between
the partners lead to a failing out and then severe under- nancing
which clearly meant the project would not survive. While it
carried on for i'EiEr3, however, a very impressive ATS GT coupe
was bulit,and most of the testing and racing of this car was done
byTeodoro Eeccoli, who forged a good relation ship with Chiti.

in T952, Chitl was approached by Satta at the re-guest of
Dr Giuseppi Luraghi who had become iirifa Romeos president
in l'Ei'ErlZI. Luraghi had. in the i'3'5iIis, been the Director General of
Fin|neccanica,a nancial group which iitciuded the mechanical
and construction sections of the Italian ifti — the institute for
iitdustriai Reconstruction- The government-owned ritifa Romeo
was part of the iRi. Luraghi, in his role within the IRI, established
the long-term plan for ritifa Romeo, the plan that became reality
in the hands of Crrazio Satta. Luraghi guided the company
through dlf cult days, but fortunately he was a fan of racing,
and the ’i'3tI|lIi saloons of the ea riy ’i'3StIlrs found themselves with
Finmeccanica sponsorship. By the time the Giulietta and Giulia
production cars were selling in large numbers, Luraghi had left

|fJ.I'o.so-tip of filo ftiiriy rr.rtttt'r,1 rrrrting'-t,trnr,tni' for the f.trr,v'
idnits.

ifti to concentrate on Ftifa Ftomeo. He wanted a return to serious
competition, something that would start with supporting
privateers and hopefully develop into a fuller factory return to
racing- in this atmosphere, wort-t began on the Tu bolare Eagato,
or TE, a collaboration between Frifa Romeo and Zagato. Race
development had been done by a number of sntaii tuners with
the Giuiiettas,but Luraghienvisaged a bigger,speciaiistoperation.
Thus he had Satta approach Chitl to consider undertai-ting this
respon sibiiity with the HTS setup.

Chitl saw the value in a worltirtg linlt between ATS and nifa
Romeo but was unable to convince the baciters of the wisdom of
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such a connection-They had their own interests and presu ma biy
did not want to have such a big company involved. Had they
foreseen the rapid failure of rll.TS,they may have acted differently.
its I953 progressed, Chiti could see the dif culty ATS was in,
and he and Chiartoia met to discuss the future. While the timing
of events remains uncertain, the pair agreed that they would
form a partnership which would allow them to worit on various
racing projects. it is even iiltely that they saw a chance that they
could salvage the arrangement with .e.ifa Re-meo.They agreed to
form a company to d ign and construct race cars, and the rst
headquarters would be located in a building owned by Lod ovico
Chiazoia at Feietto Umberto in the Friuii region near iJdine.The
three partners in the business we re Chitl, Chiaaoia and Chiztolais
brother Gianni, also an engineer. At one point there were
those who thought Feietto Umberto was a partner in the new
concern!

ht rst the trio was going to continue to use the name
nutosport but soon reaiiteci this would bring them into con ict
with innocenti, so temporarily used the title Deita—Fruto. Gianni
Chltroia claims credit for the name .i'tutodeita.as he lived in Milan.
his brother in tJdine and Chiti in Roiog na,forming a neat tria ngie.
The Greelt letter D for Delta. which is triangle-shaped, was the
inspiration for the use of the word Delta, and thus iitutodeita
was born. It was registered in March i953 and it was not long
before there were further meetings with representatives from
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The chassis rturnher
stamp on the
early chamis iooe:
rsoas.ti.e.e.

Alfa Romeo and the decision was made to have the TE built at
Fit|todeita’s ‘premises. tits Chili was still attempting to run ATS, it
is possible to speculate that he foresaw ATS’ short future and
nurtured the Filfa Romeo deal. It also seems quite iii-teiy that the
attention given to the new relationship with Alfa Ftomeo was
partly the ca use of Fr'i'S’ downfall.

With Chitl and Chittoia as the two sh arehoiders in iiiutodelta,
arrangements were made for the new concern to become the
competition arm of nlfa Romeo. This was not a new venture
as a similar relationship had ettisted with Enzo Ferrari and the
Scuderla Ferrari, with mlrred success,and in the early tacos Flat
had similar arrangements with ftbarth and Renault with Alpine.
With Chiti commuting bacit and forth between Eloiogna and
Udine, the business grew rapidly, with the aim of producing
Tilt] of the TE model for the purposes of homoiogation as an
Fiiiea pproved GT car.Luraghi's philosophy was not to have a large
com petition department,but to have an outside specialist doing
this wori-t. The TI was immediateiy successful but the operation
was plagued by huge logistical dif culties. The chassis were
built in a woricshop in veneto which had specialised in aircraft
construction.Then the chassis were sent on to the Eagato worlts
in ivlilan to have the aha peiy bodies tted. before being deiive red
to iJdine for the mechanical components and nishing.

Luraghi felt that as the competition side was prospering
and sales to private customers were very healthy, rllrutodeita



needed to operate from premises much closer to ittrese. Chiti
and Lodovico Chi-ti-toia were invited to Firese and Lurag hi offered
Citirzoia the post of General ivlanager and Chitl the Deputy
Manager's job, or as Chiti himself said "possibly vice versa'. This
would involve a transfer of shares for the very low price of some
ve million lira each, and iftutodeita would becoinie the property

of Filfa Ftomeo. Thus iftutodeita stopped being a copartnership
on itiovember 3-fl, ltirti-ii and became a stocl-t company. .-itutodeita
was essentially a small nationalized company within a larger
nationalised company.

Chiaaoia did not wa nt to wori-t in the new premises in Settimo
Milanese in Milan and returned to Lldine. it was not intended at
that time that Piutodeita would e:-tpa nd into a large com petition
department within nila Ftomeo, though it did develop and
return to running wori-er cars within a relatively short period
of time, even coming bacit into Grand Pritt racing- The small
itiutodelta operation in Lldine disappeared in the form that it
had rst ettisted and instead became the banner under which
Alfa Romeo competition operated.The TE and TEE programme
was very successful through 1'-El vt, i'EiErS and into IEIE-Er, with the
cars winning many events in international racing and rallying.
The success of the Ftifa Romeofifttitodeita ‘merge r’and of the TE
project,aiong with an ettpanding range ofactivities in saloon car
racing, set the stage for the net-tt step. The timing was just right
for a new project.so it was no coincidertce that Satta and Russo
had been wori-ting on the prototype ltn own as 1-135.33 using it as
a ’test hacit' in TR-lIi5 and in the early part of teas, when a more
nalized ‘v'R engine car appeared.

Spnrts car racing in the mid-1 il fis
The World Championship of Marques, or as it tended to be
itnowit, the Fin World Sports Car Championship, was esta blisited
in i'El'S3 and remained in more or less unaltered form until IEIIST.
Cars generally had to be built by recognised ntanufacturers and
had to be road-going vehicles. though this de nition was very
loosely interpreted. In the early days of this series, there was no
limit to engine si:-e, and the cars could be either open or closed.
The Championship itself only gave points for overall placing.
though individual race organisers created further interest
by creating class awards. There was no championship for the

classes and at one time, as many as fteen classes with different
rules et-tisted. P-.s time went on, more organisers came to use the
Fins own class structure- flit sonte races, particularly at Le Mans
and Sebring, the lndett of Performance became a much sought
after win by many entrants. It was based on a formula which
caicuia ted performance in reia tion to engine siae.The monetary
and prestige prizes at these events were considerable and thus
many small teams produced cars to com pete against the bigger-
eng'ned machines. There was always a mitted response to the
sma I cars battling with much bigger and faster ones at circuits
suci' as Le Mans, but entrants certainly tooit the indett seriously.

-n the early years of the Championship, individual races,
pa rticuiarly Le Mans and the Milie iviigiia, got far more attention
irt their own rlgitt than did the Championship in its entirety. at
various times, rule changes saw some races such as Le Mans
outside the title race but that did not damage the race itse-if.This
changed in the later 1'EiStIls,espe-ciaiiy after the end of the Milie
fvligiia. When manufacturers toolt the Championship seriously,
organisers emphasised their events as part of the Championship,
and there was more public awareness that individual races were
part of a bigger whole.The serious accident at the liiiiiie Migiia
which led to its ending also brought a 3-litre limit to sports
cars in the interest of safety for 1'iiSR, a measure siiniiar to that
introduced at Le Mans after the crash in IFISS. These capacity
iirnlts were also aimed at reducing costs, which they did in the
short term, though eventually smaller often ca me to mean more
ettpensive rat her than less. as greater technology was rec|t|ired to
win.Throughout the 195 IIls,there was constant debate about the
nature of the cars. Ciccasio nai preference was eat pressed for cars
closer to production vehicies,and at othertimes the tide went the
other way. in the latter part of the decad e,theGrand Touring class
bega n to be ntiore vis I bie, tho ug h prod uc tion s ports ca rs, GTs and
cars far more similar to prototypes had always raced together. in
islet] the Fiiii. estabiisltied the Coupe de Grand Tourisme, giving
GTs their own category and emphasising the importance of the
sante, which became the core of the l.’.hampionship after late.
Ry the ea riy 1*3l5tJs, Championship rounds had been esta biish ed
as having a minimum distance of iiililllilitm or minimum duration
ofsitt hours. Races for the GT Cup were sometimes run separately
and were shorter, though many still ran alongside the sports ca rs.
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ln an attempt to gain more interest from manufacturers,
the Flii. made the World Manufacturers Championship
ettciusiveiy for Grand Touring cars from tea;-=. This resulted in
great protest from the many lovers of e:-totic sports cars aitd
from several race organisers. Thus. the organisers of Le ivians,
Sebring, the Targa Florio and 1'-iilrburgring established their
own championship itnown as the Challenge iviondiai, which
remained part of the Fill. GT series but also introduced a new
category: Prototypes.T he de nition ofthe term was somewhat
vague, and prototype was just a new name for ca rs that were
more modern versions of the old sports cars. The prototype
Ford GT4iIi of the leoos was a newer version of what the nston
Martin DRR had been in the 19StI.1s,and the Pcirsche 91 I-‘was the
archetypal prototype of the 19?-'ilis.The ii‘-iifa Tipo 33 managed
to be a modern prototype iit both the latter decades.

The Fiiftlater developed a pa raiiel Pro totypeChampionship
and at the end of 1955, the GT series had been reduced in
prestige.'l'he Challenge fvliondiai ran until 19$"-t-1, but from 1955
on,the main races were for prototypes-There was no capacity
limit forthisgroup between 1953 and 195?,the period in which
many estciting cars began to appear, mostly with mid or rear-
engines, in large and small capacity classes. The day of open
sports cars partly, though not entireiy,seemed to be coming
to an end with a plethora of mid-engine coupes. While the GT
categorycontinued between tee: and 19t'i5,theTE had many
importa nt wins and results which helped to pave the way fora
more ambitious programme in the Prototype Championship.
in 1955 and 195? there we re two separate championships, the
1'rophee des Constructeurs for the Prototype formula which
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it-‘in early orawirig of the I95?‘ Tiioo .33
race car.

was ltitown as Group 5.This was divided iit to two classes, above
and below 2-litre displacement. The other championship was
the Championnat des ‘iioitures de Sport, and this was for cars
of which a minimum of fty had been homoiogated. This was a
confusing time for anyone with less titan et-tpert itnowiedge of
racing. though in fact the two series seemed to coettist fairly well.
it became clear in 195? that prototypes would dominate from
19-5E-,and that there would bea move towards cars which were
very much Grand F-‘rot machines, thinly dlsg ursed with two-sealer
bodies.

in 195e, it was clear that the emphasis on GTs had declined,
and at iitifa Romeo, Luraghi, Satta and Russo saw the net-it
premier category would be for what were variously called
Prototypes or Competition Sperm Cars- Thus the decision was
taiten to develop the 1195.33 project starting with a 2-litre engine
but with the long-term aim of playing a major part in a World
Championship when a 3-litre engine capacity came into effect for
Prototypes in 1953, in what would be I-tnown as the iititerna tionai
Championship for ivia i-tes.

Chitl re ected irt lest that "a meeting was called in the
summer of 1955 where Giuseppi Luraghi asi-ted: ‘Chitl, can you
build me a 2-litre sports ca r?'"l[Glre ci, 1991 ,p.T-'R]l-This is probably
a somewhat over-simpli ed view of what happened as Satta
and Eiusso had already engaged Chiti and ftutodeita on the
development of the Scarabeo-based prototype.The Tipo 33 in
its own right really emerged in the spring or late summer of 1955



as further worit was done on the prototype,and Chitl undertoolt
the taslt of turning that prototype into a real racing car.

He had the basicchassis design,gearboi-rand articulated attle.
The ettisting lv'Reng inefrom the mid-19SEis acted asthe inspiration
for the unit Chitl developed rather than being something that
was tai-ten off the sh elf and put into the chassis-Tltie et-tperience
with the Giulietta-based it-cylinder was very useful, and in one
sense the 3-litre V3 at least resembled a taioubied-up'Giulietta,
but it was far more sophisticated than that.Chiti's HTS ett perience
came in vei-y handy because he had developed a potent 1 .5-litre
racing engine and converted that into the 2-S-litre power unit
for the ATS GT car-The engine for the rst Tipo 33 was a I-litre
mono bioclt producing liftibhp at 95iIli]rpm.

The lacit of accurate records means that it is unclear at
which point the TEE engine being used in the prototype 'hacit'
was transferred into the ‘proper’ chassis that was being built for
serious testing, or indeed whether it was transferred at aii.There
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are certainly accounts that attest to both versions-Testing went
on through the winter of 'i955.i'5I-', with a number of serious
incid ents ta i-ting place in the trials with the new car. However, the
car, which was shown to the press at Ralocco on March 5, 195?
was a strilting machine in spite of its newness, with a unigue
chassis frame with two side members that acted as fuel tani-ts.
These side members were joined by a third tube which also
acted as a fuel-carrying tanlt-The tubes were constructed from
heavy gauge aluminium and had been riveted together, and
they had been given a plastic internal coating to prevent lea l-tage.
The construction of this chassis frame would be improved for
teas- The front racit and pinion steering and front suspension
were carried by a mag n ium su b-frame which formed the front
bulkhead-

views of the T33 'P'etisco,oica the first
Tipo .33 race ear:
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l The T33 'F’ert'sr;opica' as it first appeared at the end of 1955- l

Thetewas indep-endentsuspensionall round with wish bones
and iini-ts and coil-spring damper units, with rear radius rods.
The suspension at the rear was carried by another magnesium
subframe consisting of two legs connected by a sheet metal
support saddle. in o-speed gearboi-t hung at the baclt of the
engin e,and bra l-ting was by ventilated discs,the rear braltes being
inboard. it used 13in wheels and the wheelbase was measured at
Tfft dirt-

The 9G degree ‘v'R engine had chain driven twin overhead
ca mshafts on each banitwith he misphe ricai headsand 4R degree
valve angles. Elore and stroite was If-Rmm it S2.2mm, capacity was
199'Scc and the compression ratio was 1 1 :1 -The iterb-side weight

TB

was SRt]Iltg and top speed varied with shortand lo ng -tail versions
between 1?-III and 1R5mph-

titt the press conference, the designers were announced
as Satta and Russo. in neglecting to include Chitl in this
announcement, depite all of his worlt, the cars origins were
indicated more clea riy.The ta ll air intalte to the Lucas fuel injection
system immediately sparired the nicltname’PeriscopicaI though
the names of the early oars are somewhat problematic, as they
tended to geta name foreachotthe eariyevents theydid.and the
name changed as developments to-oi-t pia ce.Thus the 'Fieron"car
was the same chassis as a slightly later car lrnown as the 'i'vi ugellot
but we will cover this in more detail in the nettt chapter-



Cince the racing programme was under way, it was Chitl who
became the driving force ofittutodeita. He had a strong in uence
on those he met and worked wltit. nifa Ftomeoarchive manager
Elvira Ru occo shared her memory of Chitl:

"There was a meeting ofthe Fiegistro ltaiiano iii-iifa Fiomeoand
I was there with Rru no Ronini and I saw ingeit ere Chiti.i asked Mr.
Eionini to present me to ivlr.Chiti becausei had always seen him
iit pictures but I had never met him. Mr. Ronini told him that I
was responsible for the historical archives and Mr. Chiti replied
‘We have an historical archive,i never knew this-‘So I invited him
to visit the archives to see what we had.Then he called me on
the phone and said he wanted to come the net-rt week- He asked
ifi remembered that he had done ettperiments with petrol and

methanol in titutodeita many years ago-He didn't have any of the
pa pers,soi found a dossierof papers on these e:t periments.When
he came to vlsit,l presented him with these re ports,and ishowed
him all our documentation, photos, and albums and he said 'Dh,
myGod,i didn’t know there was this treasure at iliifa Flomeo.i will
ooine here often.'it'i little while later he sent me a membership iit
the club iftmici Carlo Chiti and I still have my membership cards.
This is a good memory for me.i remember that week in July 199-it
when Carlo Chitl died. First ivlr. Ronini was killed that week at Spa.
Then Gianbatista Guid otti died,and then ivir.Chiti.”

Ecl li|'lcElItinough
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H is for handling
eavy snow in i'-lorthern Italy is not unusual and during
the ea rly days of 1 sat Lombardy received a considera ble
amount. Carlo Chitl had coincidentally decided that
the time was right for the rst race-circuit test and

demonstration of his T33 sports-racing car to ritifa Romeo’s
management.

The date agreed was January Fth and much snow-cieara nce
work had rst to be undertaken at ti-‘ion;-Ia, the chosen venue.
Previous testing had taken place mainly at iitifa Romeofs
own test track at Ralocco out of the public eye. Fliithough this
important step in the new car’s development was to occur at a
public racetrack, serious steps were taken by Chiti's men from
tiiutodelta to ensure that there would be no let-up in the secrecy
surrounding the new ca r.

iiiii the gates surrounding the Ivionta circuit were shut,
securely locked, and guarded - no simple task in itself- and the
test took place on the short junior circuit which turned rig ht just
after the pits and, at that time, included a chicane immediately
prior to this turn.

ti-it the wheel of the new car was test driver Teodoro Eeccoii
and it was clothed in what was to be the most common 195?
style of bod ywor1t.Teodoro was an etttremeiy eitperienced man,
having come to Alfa Romeo from .ttbarth- He tested every hifa
Romeo race car from teas until 19Ell."'i used to test for sto
kilometres a day, every day, with Fiifa at Raiocco',' he etcpiained
when inte rvlewed at his Eli"-'lW sales premises at imoia-

The engine was developing about ‘Er-ltibhp by this time and
Eeccoli started off carefully on the circuit which included the
very fast Pa ra boiica co rner, but also Ute tight 9E1 degree corners
of the Junior circuit. Cine of these was partially the cause of his
undoing.

Cince up to speed, the car was going well when, without
warning, bra!-ting hard for the chicane, all retardation vanished-
lnstantaneously Teodoro was just a passenger. It didn't help
that snow was plied up by the tract-t either and aftera short but
hectic ride, the car hit a drain cover that had been left open by
workers clearing the snow. over the T33 went, nally landing
and catching re. Teodoro was lifted from the wreck suffering
from a crushed eleventh vertebra and sand was thrown on the
burning vehicle- Unfortunately much of the chassis and car was

ID

magnesium so each time the re was put out, it would suddenly
and uncontroiiably flare up again. Ftpparentiy the springs
retaining the brake pads had fatigued when heated and the
pads just popped out. He speculated that this might have been
chassis number tl-[112-

What was it like to drive this 1915? T3 3? Teodoro: "lt was not
easy. the chassis was a disaster'fThis comment was repeated by
hlanni Galli whographicaiiydescribed how the rearof the car was
stiff and held the road well but the front end was far too fiet-tibie
and he described the front wheels as partering independently
across the road.

filone of this should be laid en tireiy at Ca rlo Chitiis door. itlts
we have seen, the chassis was conceived by Satta and Russo
and Chitl was given the job of sorting out the engine, chassis
and suspension to create a coherent whole. This perhaps helps
to ettplain why Chitl didn't protest wltien the chassis diteiign was
attributed to Satta and Russo at the later March press iatinch.We
sitail see that this was not a iob that could be completed in one

Tire press iat.'rv:it of the T33 at Ralocco in ivierch
f9i3?. Testing had tairert place oetore the taurtcit.
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attempt and the car that gave Eeccoli a scary ride that snowy day
at Monaa was the start of a lo ng trail that was n"'t to nish until ten
years later.

Ry early 195? sporadic reporm and observations of i!tifa's
daring new project were being announced by the world's motor
sportirtg press, with sneak pictures by Fraitco 'v'arisco appearing
in the Ui't’s i-"into-'i,oortmaga.tine in Fe bru ary.. Eventually the press
was invited to Ralocco on March sth artd the wraps were nally
off the Filfa RomeoTipo 1515.33 sports prototype.

For some time the car was known and referred to purely as
theTipo 33,or Type 33.Some have retros pectiveiy given the I95?
cars the title T33f2, but, throughout that year the only engines
avaiia ble to Chiti and ftu todeita for the car were of;-'-litre capacity
so there was no need to identify the car in this way.The situation
was to change as 195? gave way to 195.3 but for this rst year of
the car's evolution we shall use the simple term I33

rilutosport magazines Marclt 1tIith 195? issue contained
a report of the press debut of the new car. firs always, Teodoro
Eeccoii was iiti attendance uitidertaking driving duties. Three
complete cars were available for inspection. ritifa Romeo GR

A view ofthe
shapely rear
of the car as
Teoobro Efeccoil
tt'ri'vos it tor the

The ,oress gets
the first view of

the ;?-i'.'tri;- is-ttgihie
in pftioo in ftio

T.ii.iti.
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Eeccoti tests the T33 for the press. with an
.-iiutodetta aria Romeo F-12 service van in the
oackgroitnd.

hung from this- nil the magnesium components were cast by
Campagnoio in 1ficenza-

The front suspension was described as "very simple‘! The
spring and shock absorber worked vertically on the lower
front suspension member, the top arm being a small, narrow
fabrication. The anti-roll bar was mounted high behind the
front suspension and the rack and pinion steering was a rst for
Alfa Romeo. The rear suspension "followed current Grand Pritt
practice"iit was helped by a wide lower lateral arm itself braced
by a tubular cross-member which absorbed some of the stresses
from the anti-roll bar and the spring and shock absorber.Eeccoli:"
The sho-rzkaiasorbers passed over the haifshaftsand you couidn’t
adjust the rear anti-roll bar, only change it. Problem was, to do
that.you had to take the engine out!‘.'

The engine wasa 'li.tR of l99Scc with four overhead cantshafis.
Consideration had been given to the idea of a 12-cyiinderengine
by Sa tta and Russo but this had been rejected on the grounds of
the cost of future production applications hiot su rprisingiy, Ca rlo
Chitl was entirely happy with the concept of a 1.itEi.'ii"|,|'1tien he was
involved in the mass parting-of-the—ways at Ferrari in late 1951
he was working on a future ‘tits Ft project. Ieccollzfirithen Chitl
left Ferrari, he put the F1 plans in his pocket and walked away
with them’-'

This car eventually became the ATS Grand Priit car and
when Chitl was asked to design a its for the 33 sports car. he
was only too happy to oblige by using the ettperience he had
already gained from the lsti-ticc va hT5.v'aive angles, porting,
chamber design and the dimensions of the bottom end were
all derived from the F1 car and the ATS factory even produced
all the aluminium castings used in the rst T33 ‘v'Eis. iii. ldillticc
version was produced by Ftifa before the 199Scc de nitive size
was settled on.Two points here are worth considering. These
were not the rst ‘ii"Rs that Fiifa had produced. Ettperimental
engines of this con guration had been built back in 1939--ltl
for a stillborn passenger ca r, but intriguing ly, the authors were
shown castings for a 2-litre va produced during the 195tts,ag ain
for a stillborn passenger,fGT car. Still more intriguing is the fact
that Teodoro Eeccoii had come to tlilfa after being with ftbarth
in Turin for some time.That company had shown its Tipo 339 'tfR
many times at shotrirs, but the engine had never raced. hlow, at

nlftt romeo ®
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it-iita Romeo GEI tested this press release for the
launch of the new car.

the press presentation,it was seen that Chit1's ‘v'R bore and stroke
dimensions were identical to the Turin products.

The 33 'v'R utilised an aiuminlumcylinder block with wet liners
and ve main bearings..f'i liatctankof 1i3'll degrees was lubricated
by a dry sump system.Two valves per cylinder were used and
these were closed in the same way as the ftTS engine, by triple
coil valve springs. CI-niy one ltimm plug ignited each cylinder
and fuel wasadmitted by Lucas Mark ii fuel injection.The engine
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.'"-.'ar.|r'.~' i3aii'i 11;."-.--es an i.'icti:at.i:|rr e.ii-1-hardri'wIr'It; tit-5' E-5"’-"1-'
Ttee -5'3 was litre with .-ts 'uni'etie' ."?ar:~diih:J.

weighed 2E|5lb and,accerding te -Ehittdeyeleped Ht}-23iJbhp at
areund '5H.IIttIII rpm but it was clear there was sce pe — and intentien
- fer much mere. Chitl admitted that 4-yalye heads were being
tested and there was teem in the blecl-t fer a capacity increase
te .s-litres. at e-speed ti‘a|'|aa:-tle by tie-ietti was centained within a
magnesium casing and there was ne synchremesh, gears being
engaged by deg clutches. There was alse he gate ier the gear
leyec

Se. again. we have te remember that Satta and Elusse
designed and created the basil: ef what weuld be the T33, but
tIhiti.as Marcelle Eiambi said."serted it all eut”!

That the Targa Fierie was ene ef their mest impertant geals
was demenstrated by the fact that alt the mechanical elements
were set as lew as pessible, censistent with the ability te clear
the Sicilian reads. The whele engine and tra nsa:-:le pacl-tage was
in-:.llned at ss-yen degrees te wards the rear ef the car.

The disc l:|ral-tes were made te i-"tlfa's design, as were the
callipers, which were preduced by Campagnele. tn a similar
fashien te iIhiti's ATS anti the TE, the reat bral-tes were inbeard
with the dlfferential.'I.-"I.|'hee|s ef in width were ernpleyed at the
freht and Gin at the rear, all ef 13in diameter. It was neted at the
Le Mans trials in April that a handbralse was alse tted, which
eperated en a separate disc brake rneunted transversaiiy at the
reah

Several different styles ef bedyweri-t were tried befere
reaching the shape settled en as displayed at the press launch
at Bat-ee:e.Tl1e ire nt haii bea rs a streng similarity te the ittiia--t‘:i5l
Scara bee spider pretetype.The rear censisted ef a large at decl-t
with raised areas e-yer the wheelarthes but it was demlnated by
a huge snerltel air inta lite, hence the car irh mediately tal-ting the
nicl-tna me "Periscepica'fP-.ppa rently iihiti said that the idea fer this
had ceme direct frem the Ehaparrai l'EJ_ Cine ether tail yariatien
was tried during the year and we will deal with that later en.

l"~iahnl Galll described the early clays ef the T33 stery:”l was
already in Ftutedelta ciriying a ETA, under Ehiti, with .7-lecceli as
the main test driver and t3iunti and ideing all the develepment
werlt and racing.5atta had made this chassis at Alfa Hemee,l:rut
the car was deyeieped within Autedelta. I feund the ear quite
difficult te driye in the beginning. This chassis was net iilte
anything I had seen befere. it had aluminium and magnesium
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and was yery different. l rst dreye the car in l'El'E|E- and in the
beginning ei teeli then get a new centraet fer tee? and that
was fer ene year-l had beught a car frem them,a ETA, in i9ErEi
and werlted with them en deyeleping the GTA.”

New that the e:-tistence and details ef the car had beceme
public lsnewledge. it was time te tal-te part in seme e'-rents. The
men in suits in the geyernrnent eftices in Heme must ha ye been
warmly anticipating when the rst yictery weuld happen. fhey
didn't have te wait leng.The press anneuncement was en it-‘larch
E-th and a weel-t later a T33 had wen its rst eyent. Elizarrely this
te-eh place at a relatiyeiy ebscu re hill-climb in Belgium at a place
called Fleren.

it has been the seurce at mu-rth specuiatien as te hew this
came abeut. Mest manufacturers weuld haye chesen at least a
natienal race eyent, if net an internatlenal ene. ln his b-eels The
Rearing 5r'n;tenr'a,Ehiti is gueted as saying that at a meeting with
Filfa Ftemee management seme menths befere. they had aslsetl
him te ready the T33 in erder te tal-te part at this hill-climb, but
it seems unliltely that they weuld ha ye eyer heard ef the eyent.
Eecceli:”lt was the enly eyent left en the calendar that ceuid be
entered befe re the ‘E-e bring l 1 Heurs which Chitl had cemmitted
the team te tal-ting part in.There was ne plan,tlme was tee shert.
lecceli himselfsha red the yiewthat using Fieren as a preparatien
ft‘:-r Se bring was indeed 5tIiIi‘i’tIiE=-'1-'|i'l'1alI'-'§IIC2ltI:l.l"|l|Elt'iI’1l tsaiii added:”tt was
a decisien made by Chitl with Satta te de this eyent at Fleren.
in these days the hilt-climbs were impertant and Ferrari and

|||'



Teedere .E'aceeii' E'i"i_fII'j.r'-5 racetintihg the e-any e'a'_yts
ef the T35‘. at his eihce ."n- irheitt, ttaty.

Persche teett th ern serieuslyse it was a big thing fer a team te de
a meuntain eye nt.The pre paratlen was yery impertant fer these
hill-clim bs."tI|alli had been deing ce nsidera ble early testing with
Ieccell.

it was, heweyer. well werth Ftute-delta mal-ting the effect. it
teeit twe tzarsand Eeeteli was the ttriyerhiter trying beth cars in
pra ctice, he chese the lewer geared yersien and wen the eyent
eutright by 112 seceritzls. tal-ting yictery trerh Harry Eweifei's
4.5-litre McLaren-Ctldsmebile VB single-seater with Charles
ltfeegele 3rd in a Etrabham-Elirna:-t 2.1’. Eecce-lib time in the T33
was ene ugh te set a new recerd-

l'-lushed with success.the twe cars were talten e n te the Ee lder
circuit fer mere testing where htnclrea de Adaittlch managed te
unef cially brealr. the GT lap recercl. Earlier in it-‘larch, Ptutedelta
anneu nced that it weuld be entering three T3 3s fer Le Mans and
clearly the preject was met-ring up a gear as late in the menth
i-tutespertanneuneed that the Belgian Team 'ii'D5 ei Ceunt ‘I-fan
Der 5-ttaaten weuld talse en the running ef ene car later in the
51E."i:tE-Clfti.

i-ttt.rtes,ee.r'tmaga:-tine was again swept up in the speculatien
su rreunding the pessible cem petitlye chances ef the cars when
it described the entry ef three T335 in htpril’s Sebring 12 Heurs
race as "the meste:-tciting cars en the entry list‘.'"|"he ne:-tt weel-t. its
editerlal stated that”the cars displayed astenlshing speed"- but
it wasn't eneugh.

Cinly twe ittutedelta ears te-elt the start ef the race, and
De htdamich and Eecceli had managed te gualify faster than

Eeeeeii is pensiire abet-'t a
-t_rttesti'eh eh the 1' 5'5-5's.

Pihte during the Le itrians tests
at itrttrisanhe eerher.
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Fia-rt iii‘-Pet-'-"t1'ect r'5|.'.1 ree'e."ta w."th its rirst senet-'s we-t test.btjr
at the i_e rtriahs test waei'rene'.

the Ftersche iaiiies ahd Ferrari Dlnes - their mest immediate
cem petitien ih the It-litre class.These twe cars were chassis El-Ilia
art-ti t]It.]Fr.

Ere hdamich was tight en his feet and jumped inte his
TE‘-3 rst. managing te lead the race eyetali fer a rteuple ef laps
befere the heayy metal get past- Beth ef the cars shewed the
speed they were clearly capable ei, but a mirtture ef teething
and develepment preblems affected their engines and beth cars
retired.

hutedelta must have been serie usly stretched in man pewer
at this time as the ne:-tt weeltend were the Le Mans .1-"Ii Heurs
trials and three cars were present. J‘-'-.t the same time reperts were
teceiyed that eheT33 with rea d—registratien plates attached had
been seen practicing en the Ta rga Fierie reads in Sicily. At the i_e
Mans test weel-tend ene ef the cars — race number 3? — displayed
the main yariatien efthe year in bedywerl-t.The reat’perisrteplca'
sectien was cempleteiy replaced by a lehg, curyed tail dewn te
the rear. With De r‘-ltdamich driving. this car was the guicltest 2-
litre present, but as the Petsche cempetitien was enly testing
and a l5iIl'lIicc hlpine was enly 1 secends a lap slewer. this was
net necemarily a geed indicater ef perfermance.

tlemmenting en the tests Bruce f'rtcLaren was meyed te
re marl-t that the T33s le-eited interesting butcempie:-rte-censtruct,
te which Ehiti apparently replied that they were actually easy te
mai-te. It was a sigh ef the time.s that Bruce recitened that Italy
must be geed at that sert ef thing and that the English certainly
weren’t!

The Targa Fterie was te be theT33 geal ef the year and there
were reperts that the team was heping te win the eyent eutright-
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Despite the statement frem Chitl and Ftlfa at the press launch at
['ia|t}tr,'t';- that the -:.ar was 2-litres as they didn’t want te tempete
against the big ptayers just yet, there was a repert that Geirti
itiiacerne Ftusse] was te have a 2.2 'Ir'E- in hit"-T33 In Sicily.

By the time the cars were assembled at the start en May irtth
the repert had been prerren te be semewhat eptimistic — which
was alse the attitude ef Ehiti and the team, despite the fact that
the Ftutedelta eet ef feur l'33s. te be crewed by Eie Ptdamich.-'
Jean Fteiland, Gallitlgnazie Eiuntl and 't3elti'ti'-line Tedare and Je
Bennierfti-iancarle Baghetti, were up against the full might ef
Eufienhausen. Huschl-te yen Hanstein had breught three ef his
latest Persche '31 I3 medels with 19! i cc at siises.This was the team
that Alfa Ftemee sa w,g-trite rightly,as its main =:".err1petttten.Ferrari
appeared te ha‘-re lest interest in any sert ef werl-ts inyelyement
with its iv’-5 Dihes. se the We-rld 5-pertscar tihampienship 2-litre
Etiyisien was entirely an Italy yers us Germany affair.

hlfa had been in Sicily fer seme time testing. but it wasduring
ef ciaf practice that the T33's htchilies heel waste be clearly seen
by the press and public. Particular cemment had been made
at the press launch regarding the frent suspensien- The spring
and sh ecl-t abserber we rl-ted en the bettem sus pe nsien member
attached at its tep te a tted chassis-meunted braci-tet. Te saye
weight and space, the tep susp-ensien member was narrew and
thin anti net at all what was really Fe-ttttrred fer the patintiirig
the reugh Sicilian reads dealt eut te a racing cat.Linsutprisingly,
cerrsiderable tteuble was experienced in practice with these
paru. Mest ef the T335 suffered hreaitages and Chiti eyentualiy
ended up devising a wire-cable " t-t” with the wire wrapped
areund the suspensien units. Gallit cemment when tall-ting
abeut this incident was that "l am yery happy te be here!"

Galli alse cemmented that this rst race with the T33 was
prebabiy his fayeurite. his mest memerable “The car was se
dlf cult, but I had se much adrenal|ne,l was yeung and it was se



Carte t'.‘.hi'ti' if-le h',I speaas te Ahdrea de .aden1i'eh at
h.it'trt,1 t rrgtin_g rh fa ft? ftrltty tra ft'enni' G.-:tr'fi' feere; .stt1rfer,.'s.

ertciting fer me. I was a driyer whe Mr Ehiti said weuld driye in his
dreams. I wasn't afraid ef the car-"

hlet enly was this a preblem ertacerbated by the reugh
Targa reads. but it was alse breught en by the fundarnental la-::i-:
ef frent end rigidity caused by the "H" design ef the chassis. F-.s
hlanni tialll and Tee-dere Eecceli had said.the rear end ef the car
was adequately stiff, but the frent end was subject te censtant
meyement beth laterally and rrertically. Thin suspen sien
cempe nents did net really stand a chance in this enyirenment.

This is net te say the cars were net fast. De Ftdamich ended
up slttth fastest eyerall ahead ef all the 2.2 Persches in practice
and he and Jean Belland,accerding te iflrleterfrrg News. enjeyed
a driye in "great style" befere succumbing te the ineyitable
suspe nsien brea ltage.ln fa ct they led th e 2-litre class fer se me time
and tuerprtrig News cemmented that it had been a particularly
ne driye " beth clriyers haying pressed en l-tnewing that the

strength ef their car’s suspensien was suspect'.'E1-rentually the
nalsuryiycrrefthefeurT33s,thatefGalli.fGiunti,madea late en-tit

frem the race with the same preblem- lttiany reperters suggested
that tihiti and his men sheuld net lese heart and sh euld be happy
with the speed ef the cars-'t3alli reflected en driying the car fer
the rst time in Sicily - with semething ef a nestalgic laugh:
"This magnesium chassis in this Ll-shape er H—shape it made
the rear streng but eyterythlng else twisted.” Earle Chitl himself
was heping secretly fer better things at the it-lliirburgring reee
ltllernetres due te ta lse pia-::e twe weeks later

htnyene spending El pence and picking up their cepy ef
Metttlrfrtg News en Thursday June I weuld ha'-re been in ne
deu bt that Chitl was facing the music in frent ef state ef cialdem
in Fteme."F'ersche swamp the Fiing"sheuted the banner headline.
but the T3 3s had net failed guite se cemprehensitrely as they had
at the 'fa rga. Seme re perts suggested that their frent su spen sien
had been strengthened but, eyen se, the Ete F-.damich,fGalli car
suffered the familiar brea l-ta ge after eighteen laps and was lucl-ty
te get te the pits and talte eyer the Bussinelle.tTr_'e cceli car which,
despite being fellewed all weel-tend by a cleud ef smel-te, was
rtinning weii and eyentually nished a gallant 5th eyerall. all cars
were running with -El-speed gearbettes and fuel injectien.

This must have been enceuraging te Chitl and the team,
altheugh Nanni Galli teld the authers that the cars were "an act ef
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faith when yeu set eut in them,as yeu ne yer ltnew whatwas iiltely
te happ-en'.'h.ll the driyers leel-ted upen Chitl with affectien and
respect.The respect was fer his henesty, integrity and abilities as
an engineer.The affectien was fer his slightly wa city and bizarre
lifestyle. Eeccell:""_-Tremetlmes we felt that he weuld walte up in
the merning and if he had been dreaming,that is what weuld be
his net-tt great ideal’? 'u"r'hen asl-ted where the deslgnatlen '33‘ had
ceme frem. Eecceli replied that perhaps it was a number which
had appeared in ene ef chitis drearns- Eet:-::eii and Eaiii alse
receunted seme ef the tales ef Ehiti's affectien fer stray degs,
and he repertedly weuld trayel great distances If he heard efene.
and bring it bacl-t either te his heme er te the fa ctery.There were
acceunts ef these degs litring in the spare bedies ef the T33s?
Teine Heaemans was apparently bemused by net being able te
sit dewn in tIhiti’s ef ce because all the places were tal-ten by
rescued strays. Heweyer,the 33 designatien wasn't frem a dream
but had been an internal Ftlfa Bemee number: ii3I5f33.

The authe rs asl-ted Nanni Gaili hew he had get en with Carle
Ehiti: "Chiti was lil-te a yelcane. He was a yery cleyer man-The
pre blern was that he was an engineer, but as a rnan he had te de
and be eye rything the engineer, mechanic,team t:lirecter,e'iren
be the driyer if he ceuid haye t in the car everything. Eyen
theugh there was a man te de the chassis er the shecl-t abserbers
he wanted te de eyerything. He was yery cleyer but the preblem
was that yeu had te giye him a big rele- He was a big man in
eyery way.'t-"I.ihat yeu needed te de was nd him a reem,with a
small wlndew,and yeu had te lteep the I-tey! He was a yery human
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persen, and he was always with us in the car, that is hew he was.
Find if he ceuid t, he weuld actually have been in the car. if yeu
didn’t feel safe with the car er with peeple in the team. it weuld
be dif cult te de what we did. But Ehiti made a very geed team
because he ceuid feel what was happening and yeu ltnew y'eu
were safe with him. In Autedelta the mechanl ltnew what they
were deing and they were able te interpret what was happening
te the englneer.They were very clese in that way. it's litre the way
Schumacher helps Ferrari new it is because he helps te malte a
tearh.l thinlt he respected and llsteried te Gluriti and rne because
we dreve the car very fa st’?

Le-elting at the cemplete 195? seasen in retrespect. it is clear
that mest ef the steam had gene eut ef the preject even by this
early stage.The Werld Spertscar Champienship at thistime in the
late ’|i3i5{is had few events left te run.The Le Mans 3-ti heurs was
due in .lune and a new race at Brands Hatch had been scheduled
fer July, te be called the Brands Hatch 5i]-[1 ltilemetres.

Dn the same day it was simultaneeusly reperted in ene ef
the mete ring jeurnals that ittutedelta had entered three T3 3s fer
the new race at Brands Hatch and withdrawn its cemplete entry
frern Le Mans- if they ceuicin’t survive in Ieng-distance races,

tta‘-ee.".I.ti.nies sva-it fer the ears te
get .I'hre-trgh .strr.',.i.i'fhee.rr'hg tit
i'v'.i'.irtJt.'rgr.I'n_g.

hewever, te matte up fer any Iaclt ef success
the T33-s were ta l-ten te a numberefimpertant
hill-ciirn bs even theugh the tern pa ny stated

_ that hutedelta was still develeping the cars
r as sperts pretetypes. This meant that there

was ne red uctien in the T3 3's weight, se tep
results in these events were unlilsely as they
were at least tttttl-tg tee heavy.

The rst te be tacltled was at Bessfeld
in Germany where twe cars were said te
be in ’identical‘ cenditien and set up as at
the Hurburgrlng enly a weel-t befere. Eeme
sert ef chicanery was geing en here as De
adarnich stepped during his nal practice
run at ene ef the last hairpins befe re the tep

and pretended net te be able te nd a gear. Llp against F‘ersr:he's
new Etitt Bergspyder en a sis and a half minute climb, the T33s
enly trailed by between I5 and Eli] secends which was net tee
disheartening.

The E‘-litre engine tn clese-trp at the
fdfthbtrrgrrhg.

IE



-tjhiti iettts te tile rtda.rhich citinhg ene er’ the practice sessiehs.
ilhiti spent a greet deaf cit tithe at races vrtth the ehver-s.

French rallyace.iean Fte-liand,whe had partnered De hdamich
en the Ta rga, was heping te have a T33 at ivient tfen teuit but the
car did net appear. instead they were at the rather unlil-tely' venue
ef the Mente Pellegrine Hill-climb near Paierme in Sicily. i‘-ianrti
Galii succeeded in talsing fastest time ef the day. Jean Belland
later get his chance at the French Chamreusse Hill-climb at the
end efJuly when he teelt. fastest time everall.

in the meantime a rurneur was deing the reunds that Jehn
Surtees was censidering using T33 ‘v'El engines in a single—seater
team fer the Tasman series. in late July this crystallised inte a
3E‘-Gibhp 'tfB fer Surtees te put inte a Lela-Ftlfa Fermula Cine car.
Mere hill-climb activity in itaiy teett place at Cesana Sestriere
en July leth. I-Salli: "This was ene ef my werst mements in a T33.
fturirtg practice l clipped a lterb and a tyre puncttired causing
the car te tell’!

it sheuld net be fergetten that this was en a relatively
narrew public read up the side ef a meurttain tetally deveid ef
any efthe pretectien espected en a race circuit. Perhaps an even
bigger surprise fer Galli was that en its return te the paddeclt,
the battered car was cajeled and hammered baclt inte seme
sert ef shape se that the Ftrate driver ceuid tal-te part in the nettt
day’s event.‘

But Chitl was still hanl-tering after majer success in
a lengdistance race, and the perfect eppertunity was virtually
en his deerstep with the late July running ef the annual Mtigeile

I-s-.:-tiiir

hiahhi t'f=iaiii tries et.'t the car befere ,eraetierhg fer the
Ft'esefeie' f-i'."i'r'-ef.im.';i ih Jtihe fEi'iS“ F-'_

race. 'v'ery similar te the Targa Fierie. but perhaps even teugher,
this race was held ever a circuit ef ciesed public reads te the
nerth ef Flerence which included the Futa Pass as used en the
pre-1'3SEi Milie fvilgtia-

Diclt Suter's repert in .-'-litrtes,eert pulled ne punches t_heugh.
Etther than the race erganlsatieh being appalling, he described
the th reeT33s frem Au tedelta as having engine cevers which were
"hastily cut-eut attempts at aeredynatnicst altheugh the tearn
had been training at the circuit fer seme time it was "in treuble
item the werd ge with punctures due te different rear wheels
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rt very.ha,etry Gatiiat r.T.‘e.sarre Be.stnier'e
Hi.ti-ciirrre where he get hirriseif inte lets ef

tretieie.

and defective steering, due te a suspensien
preblem. Judging by the way Chitl and his
peeple were geing abe ut things it leelced as
the ugh Persche and Ferrari weuld have little
te werry abeut frem the Milan tea mt

The repert centinued "the steering
went en Eelin Etavis'Tipe 33 Jtilfas had had
this preblem threugheut practice btit had
ebvieusly made ne effert te selve them fer
the race'.' Further. “Persche were a marlted
difference te the chaes that reigned in the
h.utedelta pit'.'f'-ianni tSalli's frent suspensien
cellapsetzl cerning dewn eff the Futa Pass
and Suter's last ripeste at the .i-'tlfas was that
late in the race ”h.utedelta had new pushed
away the scruffy and ill-prepared Tipe 33s
— the ftutedelta set-up has a leng way te ge
befere it starts te werry Perschef aiii added:
"The suspensien itself was very streng but the effert it made
caused the meunting peints te brea l-:.This happened at fvtugeiie
and at the Targa Fierie. it was very eitciting te drive at ltilugelle
which was lllce the Ta rga Fierie, but faster.'ii"r.r'hen yeu came dewn
frem the meuntafn te the valley yeu were deing 2i5rti er 2?Eti-tmiih
. it was unbeiievable, every cerner was different-i clen’t thlnit i
ceuid have been thinl-ting abeut the suspensien?

The entry ef three cars was withdrawn frent the eeac See
at Brands Hatch and the bittersweet 13-6? seasen began te run
dewn. ht lvlent Dere Hill-climb in .-tug ust Ftelland was -tth everail
but Silve Meser's entry in a T33 attllllen 'v'illars never reached the
start line. The unsatisfactery year centinued te wind dewn and
then aleng came tragedy. J1. car had been entered fer the F'aris
Tutti} ftilemetre race at Mentlhery and Teedere Eecceli was at
the circuit in late September fer seme testing with Jean Ftelland.

Eecceli: "When Helland had the accident. he sheuld n't have
been drivlng.Everyene had pecltecf up fer the day and we were
geing heme when Filfa France asl-ted Jean te drive the car fer
advertlsihgiirnarl-tetlng purpeses. He had never driven it at
fr-tentlhery befere and he teelr. eff after a hump and didn't lcnew
hew te react-When the car landed, it veered eff inte seme trees
and ertpleded. He was ltilled instantly'.'
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At the same time as this tragedy was reperted, there were
steries ceming eut ef Italy that a se-called Erreup -tt versieh ef
the T33 had been seen with a breglass bedy by Scagllene, a
S-speed gearbett and a mere tereuey meter. This ceuid have
been the Stradale read verslen ef the car. but with he pictures
te help identi catien it seems much mere iiltely that this was
an early view ef what weuld turn eut te be an entirely different
T33 fer the I955 seasen and beyen d. Hewever, befere we ge inte
any mere detaif en this car twe 196? cars made ene last public
appearance.

Cin Cicteber i S at ‘v'allelunga, the annual Ettere EiettejaTrephy
was held fer sperts cats. it was net an impertant er high-prefile
event. but it is easy te imagine that Ehitih besses weuld have
been ant-tleus fer their rather tarnished dream te pesslbly have
ene last pelish, if enly te satisfy the men in Beme. Against little

Aneree de ArJe.rn.cir rvcrn the 'v’ai.'ettirt;ia-
race fate tn the test seasen.

Less thana menth later,ene epenand iaccerding te Metering
News} "very scruffy" car appeared en the Alfa Bemee stand at
the Turin Shew. htlengside was a "ceupe" which had apparently
been deing the reunds ef the shews and had certainly been at
Franttfurt.This was the first"Stradale‘fAlfa had decided that eutef
the T33 sheuld ceme se me sert ef pre-ductien vehicle that weuld
matte the whele racing preject sem ewh at mere digestibie te the
‘men in suits‘ and gevernment auditers. Centred reund the VB
meter, twe eptlens seemed te be crystatlising- At the 135? Werid
Eitpe in i'v‘ientreal.a frent engine ceupe by Elertene was erthibited,
but there were rre plans fer using the T33 engine at that stage.
The ether pessibility was the already mentie ned "Stradale"T33,
which shared the stand at Turin. Elrle y, this was a T33 chassis
eittendeci by itltcm with a breglass bedy by Scagliene- it leel-ted
stunning,butagain,there appeared te be ne plans fer pred uctien
ef the car.

By the time the snews had return ed te l"-lerthern ltaly,Eecceli
was welt advanced with testing ef the new car fer 1'35-B-"l tested
every medel ef car te ceme eut ef Autedelta, including all the Ft
ca rs," he said.

Ehiti must have realised early en in the ti'3'Er? T33's career that
a cenrpietely new car was required- His rrrain prehleirr was that

eppesitlen. at the eleventh heur. everything went right and De
Ada mrchand iunti rem ped heme
ist and End res pectively.The sighs
ef relief must have been audible
in the Eternal City. Eecceli teld the
authers that when the ef cials
were visiting Chitl. he weuld aslt
the deerman at the factery whe
was with him. Accerding te the
answer he get, he ceuid prepare
the answer te the euestiens which
rnrght then be put te hint abeut
hew the latest test had gene!
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the Sattat'Etusse 'H'chassls had te be retained and used again but
etherwise the difference between the I35? and 'iElErB cars was
“cemplete. they changed everything." said Zeccell — er-tcept fer
that basic chassis.

Hewte sum upthe1Eiifri-'seasenthen?'Theeverleng gestatien
peried ef the cencept, which had started baclt in 1964, cannet
have helped. Eensidering Chiti was essen tialiy given a cellectien
ef parts and teld te iget en with itt rest sheuld perhaps have

3-I

been a yearef thereugh testing ef the mechanical cenrpenents
under real race cenditie ns. But that sheuld have been preceded
by a year ef testing alene.That was net hew things were dene.
hewever.

With the THE-B Daytena 2-tt Heurs ceming up enly ve weel-ts
inte the New ‘fear, was the ettperience ef 135? geing te previde
seme sert efan advantage?

‘r'eu bet it was!

The first 1955 Tl?5'r'.E' eetrpe
ready at the ene‘ et It-T5 T.
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Shaping up

he T3 3,asa matter ef necessity,underwent many changes
in its rst year ef cempetitien. The majer preblems ef
aeredynamics and suspensien geenietry had te be
addressed beth in the shert term, which was partly

dealt with by missing seme events. and ever the leng term by
develepmental changes.The ’periscepe’air intal-te was seen as a
shert term arrangement and was there te cempensate fer peer
airflew ever the bedy, which inhibited the entry ef air inte the
engine as well as preventing ceeling air getting te the bral-tes.
Earburetters had been tried early in the year but were feund
impessible te adjust. presumably due te the afr ew preblems.
but in any event Autedelta ch ese te persevere with the Lucas fuel
injectien. it wasn't until well inte the seasen that it was realised
that the perlscepic air rnta ite was actually helping te lift the frent
ef the car, and frent nese speilers appeared te cempensate fer
this.The shape ef the early cecltpit.in what was le-ersely referred te
as the Fleren ca r, ca used ertcessive drag and sidc-wind instability.
The centre ef pressure ef air ewing ever the bedy was e|uite
far ferward, creating instability at the frent rather than usable
dewnferce.

1 -

L‘

iiravnngs er‘ the 195-9 T.SBr'E’.

A number ef changes based en testing at Balecce had
resulted in a new rear bedy sectien.which was the fe-c us ef much
werit in the secend half ef that rst seasen. This is sernetirnes
referred te as the lvtugelle bedy.This reshaped sectien did away
with the periscepic inta lte. and the result was a red uctien in drag
and mevement ef the centre ef gravity tewards the centre ef
the car.'rA"ind tunnel tests indicated that the new shape. theugh
still an epen bedy, had the same characteristics ef a fully ciesed
ceupe.'f hese de vele pments created a target fer the design team
ef retaining a cen guratien which weuld be egually ef cient
whether epen er clesed. Aeredynamics became increasingly
impertant at Autedelta,as it was envisaged that the I-litre cars
weuld centin ue fer at least the 19-BB sea sen.and witheut a cestly
engine develepment pregrarn the there was an eniphasls en
impreving ether asp-ects ef the “pa cl-taget

in September 195-T. a Stradale versien was made public.
which will be dealt with separately. Hewever, at the same time
a very stretched team was werlting en the car fer racing in 19ErEl.
This was seen as the third stage ef develepment, the 'Fleren’and
the “ii-'1ugelle'being the rst twe. it is impertant te nete that these

twe cencepts did net remain static and ene tended
te evelve inte the ether. just as the l'lEirtlI stage alse
evelved.

it may appear te be jumping the gun semew hat,
but fer the purpese efclarlty it nilght help te say that
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fhe efetin frnes ef the new" T33.-“.11 tretrpe are ef_tvir_:~rr.=." in this l
sl itif ."tt r"vfe-nsra. I

Autedelta feund itself werlting flat eut en the 1955 car. which
weuld beceme ttn ewn as the Dayte na te ma rtt its achlevenients
in the race the re in Feb rua ry.iIifceurse,this name did net emerge
until after that race, but the car that was in develepment was
being built speci cally te de well at that eve nt.The new car was
designed areund the eriglhal and largely unchanged H-tube
chassis cen guratien, which retained numereus preblems-
Hewever. there was a new ceupe bedy. based en the se-called
fr.-tugetle ertperiments, and this came in beth shert and leng-
tail versiens. Te add a bit mere cenfusien. the leng tail variatien
tended te attract the name Le ivtans, while 13-aytena stuctt te the
she rter tail ca r. the ugh this is technically inaccurate as Autedelta
wanted a car fer different types ef circuits and a degree ef
interchangeability it was net envisaged that enly sh ert tail ca rs
weuld ge te ene circuit and enly leng tails te anether.

While the bedy shape was the mest apparent difference te
the previeus cars. there were many ether clianges. in erder te
change the centre ef gravity. much ef the weight was transferred
tewards the centre ef the car. Thus the water and eii radiater.s
meved te each side.The prebiems ef lift and instability in 19-5}’
were appreached by lewering the side pre le and the frent
leading edge,gene rally red ucing the helght.l'v'iajer changes te the
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bedy were aimed at rnaitlng access much easier than it had been.
it was theught there weuld be times when it was preferable te
relecate the eil ceelers te the frent. particularly at slewer circuits.
se remeval ef the entire frent bedy sectien was impractical.
lmpteved airaceeling te the engine. bra l-tes and cecltpit was alse
part ef the bedyshape btief.'v'i.find tunnel testing in late I95? and
early 1955 cencentrated en better airflew and reductien in lift.
There were semedifferencesin drag ceef cient bet ween the leng
and shert-tail bedies.and it was recegnised that traclt testing and
rating was re-tiulred te previde mere lnferrnatlen, but alse that
the leng tails weuld require stabilizing ns te le-cate dewnferce
and te prevent telling en vary high-speed cerhers. The frent
suspe nsien had alse been signi cantly strengthened. Speeds fer
the car eguipped with the leng taii were ertpected te reach jtrst
under 3-Drill-tm.I'h. Shertly befere the cars were sent te Daytena,
the gures released still had the engine turning eut Itfubhp at
95t]t}rpin, and the weight was SBtIil-tg. These gures were similar
te the 195? versien. but this was a very different ca r.

The FIA had instituted the Greup Er-based champlenship
regulatiens frem 195B threugh 19T1. a return te pretetype
racing and thinly disguised if-rrand F'ri:t cars.-Gretip rt cars up te
S-litres were aim allewed inte the lnternatienal Champienship



Ttie test fettrn eheetrs the engine
r.i'rrr.r'ng tht-t tl.-1'enstt feats-

ef fvla ices and the GT Cup was renewed
fer Greup 3 GT5. which were essentially
medi ed GT cars. Greup 4 weuld be
renumbered as Greup 5 and in 1959
manufacturers weuld be preduclng
very special cars indeed the Persche
91? and the Ferrari S12-

in the meantime Autespert
anneunced in the rst issue ei the tlew
‘tear that Autedelta weuld be racing the
newversien ceupe in tareupe ra ces.and
said the engine was preduclng .'tStIibl'rp
at 9lIiitit]'rpm and that a 3-litre car was »---
eirtpected. Elrivers fer 1953 were listed
as: Galli. G-iunti.Zecceli. Schuta. tfaccarella. Biscaldi and Baghetti.
Cine 3-litre car was being sent te Eta ytena fer Eecceii and Sch utz
whe had already been testing at the Flerida circuit.

in it-tew Eealan d, Frantt Gardner nished Ltnd in the Alec
lvlildren-prepared Brabham BT33El with a T33 engine which had
been bered eut re It-te=tcc.|1_'1art;lrrerwas thus Itnd in the Tasman
series.having already had a win with the ca r.Gard ner then retired
at Levin after leading.retired at Wlgram and was 3l'cl atTeretenga.
Alec lvlildren had clese cennectiens with beth Alfa Ftemee and
with Autedelta.Threugh Australian jeurrialist Patrick Ctuinn. we
learned frem Frantt Gardner that fvlildren had teld Alan fvlann
in the tJl'-'. that Autedelta wanted te evaluate the new 1.5-litre
engine. Testing in the Australian summer during the Eurepean
winter seemed ideal, and as Alec Mild ren alse had an asse-ciatien
with Jactt Bra bharn, twe 3-5-litre engines were delivered te Alan
ivlann in 195?. A chassis was built up and Ben Tauranac supplied
the suspensien and ether mecharlical parts. with Alec ivtildren
nancing the preject. Franl-t Gardner added that this was a

velatiie crew ef peeple werltirlg legether and they didn't always
get aleng, theugh each respected the ethers'abilities. When it
was cempleted. the car was sent eut te Australia where it wen
the Herdern Trephy race at Wa rwiclc Farm. Atan lvtann, hewever.
said he didn’t recall installing Alfa engines. and it may well be
that he was invelved in the building ef the fvlildren, and that
the installatien ef the Alfa engines inte the Brabham actually
happened at the end ef test in Australia. Alan ivtann added that

-. Q‘ 22? .5

Frs'rtr't G.s".r'rJ.rier was e.rijtJ_y'.'ttg geed r'e.st.'i'ts
it: the Tas'rr.|a'ti series with Afr"-3 .LT'evi-"e-ti
 '

if he did install Alfa engines he weuld iii-te te ltnew whe te send
the inveice tel

in lateJanuary,the entryfer Alfasat the ferth ceming Etayte na
2-it Heurs had been cen rmed. Atrfe-s_eer't new said there weuld
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be feur cars, three Au tedelta entries ef the "Mlt It verslens ef the
Tipe 33" fer Schutcfvaccarella. Eeccelifijaseni and Galli.-‘Giunti,
with an Ainerican Alfa Fteinee inc- entry fer Andrettltttianchi-
Actually Autedelta entered all the ca rs. ve ef the m, fer Schut:-.'.i
'v'accarella. Andrettirlfiianchi. IIIasenit'Etiscaldir"Zecceli. tiallittiiunti
and a T-car fer Caseni. it alse entered GTA Teuring cars fer Lee
tilellaf eccelirililiscaldi and F‘inter"ll'Jini. The Gailir'tSiunti car was
destined te be a nen-starter as Giunti crashed it testing in late
January when a wheel ca me eff and the car eve rturned.tra pping
Giunti inside with a bretten arm.Then Galll hit the wall in anether
ca r. but this was much less serie us.

The new FIA rules meant that the entry fer [laytena was
edd. with ne large capacity sperts cars and he 3-litre cars being
ready. vaccarella and Schulz were in the ciulclcest TE-3T2. new
being varieusly referred te as 33.-'3 and Series 3. and this pair was
cjuiclter than the Ferrari [line ef Pedre Fiedriguet: and Charlie
ttelb. While seme ef the Greup r-1 sperts ca rs were near the frent
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ln gualifytrrg and the early laps ef the race. the 24 Heurs settled
dewn te a ght between the 3.3-litre Persche 9tJTs and the
1-litre T3 3J2 s. ‘va cca rella and Schutr were in El-th after twe heurs.
Gerhard Mitter's Persche 95? had spun en drepped eil en the
1lZl-t-lth lap. catching eut Frlrasten G-regery‘s Ferrari. and the '1'33t'2
ef Andretti.fBlanchi seemed headed fer the wrecicage when
Dieter Speerry's Persche tapped it. straightening it eut se that
it missed the carnage - the ugh Speerry didn't. And retti.-'Bianchi
had meved cleser te the Persches but then required repairs te
the accident-damaged bedywertt- By midnight, tfaccarella and
Schutz were Sth, Andretti.i13ianchi Tth, and tIaseni.fBiscaldi.i
Eecceli sth. Andretll and Ftianchl rnarle several addltlenal steps
te secure the damaged bedywerl-t. in the final stages all the Alfas
had plug treubles but literally ‘plugged’ en te the nish. with
the three Persche 9tIl?s securing lst, End and 3rd and the Titus.-'
Bucirtnum TransAm class Shelby Mustang ceming -tlth everall.
Then came the three T33.i3s in the erder they had been running,
nishing Sth.5th and Tth everall and being the best Llnder 2-litre

F'retetypes.There was he separate categ ery fer Llnder 1' -litres but
it was a superb perfe rma nce. and tIhiti's decisien te lceep te an
.l33etlrpm rev limit was a seund ene-
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'it:h.are' Atiweeci tries the T-ear ll‘? an eany practice sessien
at the Brands Hatch 5 Hetir Ftace.

Clnly a few weel-is after Elayten a, Lee Celia was ltilled testing
the T33r'2 at Elalecce. The eit-Lancia ltalian rally champien had
nished Itilth eve rail at Elaytena in the Autedelta GTA with Eecceli

and Biscaldi whe had alse been driving a T3 3.i.1- Marcelle Gambi
was at Balecce when Celia was I-tilled. The car pleughed 3t§lrlIl
meters inte seme trees but didn’t catch re. Gambi theught that
Celia had suffecated.The car wasn't badly damaged. and peer
Celia was just feund sitting dead in the driver's seat.There was
cenjecture that he had been preparing te race the car atSebring.
but this seems unliltely as the cars de net appear en lite entry list
fer Sebring in 1955.lIl'uring the same weeltin Feitrruarjsitemerged
frem Australia that Alec Mild ren was lee tting at the pessibility ef
tting a 3-litre versien ef the Alfa engine in a Bra bham chassis fer

Frantt Gardner te race in Fermula l,feilewing the geed shewing
in the Tasman series. Gardner had retired at the lhiarwiclt Farm
race with a nelsy engine. Gardner was then 3rd at Sandewn
F'arlc and repeated this a weett later at Lengferd.Tasmania. in the
March 1 issue ef Aiitespert. it was anheunced that the T33-its
had been withdrawn frem Se bring and speculated that this was
due te tIella's accident. Shertly after this. the Le Mans entry was
published, with feur Autedelta T33.i3s te be present and ene
private car frem the Eielgian ‘v'l'IIIS team. Hewever. ne ene realised
at this peint that the race weuld end up being pestpened until
S-eptember.

Nanni Galli’s view was that Ceilais accident was pesslbly
due te the fact that he was essentially a rally driver and was net
used te the ha ndilng characteristics ef the T33t'2. especially the
stiffness at the rearand the fleiting ef the chassis under stress.He
described vividly the pesitlen he weuld get inte while trying te
centrel the car as the baclt started te breatt away.

ttiihe tiaeearella pewers threugh E-le tiern Bent-"i at Brands
Hatch.
 

Attweeditiaecaretiaiiilaghetii -sharecl this ear which
tailed te iihish-

Many peeple in and areund meter spert have vivid
memeries ef the weettend ef April 5i"T. 1 955. in the lJli..theusa nds
came te watch the BC'lAC S{.‘llIl at Brands Hatch, and remember
the news ltering threugh that Jim Clarit had been ttilled in
a Fermula I race at Hecltenhelm. Seme recall the Brands race,
theugh fer many it was evershadewed by Clartt's death- If Clarlt
had accepted Alan Manna invite te drive at Brands, hlstery weuld
have been different.

At Le Mans. the April test weettend was tattlng place. and
Autedelta sent ene car fer Lucien Bianchi and Teedere Eecceli,
and the ves tearn breught its new car fer Serge Tresch and Heb

3?



Tire F'ii'etle-’.9i'sc.sie'i car sits in the tvle-ri.ra pit
latte duitrrtg tlrattiiee.

sleternatrecand they were art-i and tsth respectively-
Bacl-t at Brands Hatch,there were three cars which
had had much testing in the leng spell since
Ellaytena. These were fer Fticha rd Attweed.il'-line
vaccareila. S-chutit.t'Elianchi and Eiallitbaghetti. The
Alfas were fairly lew dewn the grid, but Bianchi was
c|uiclr.est.even theugh he was cem muting bacltand
ferth between ttent and Le Mans. An heur inte the
race. it had turned inte a Ferd GT-ii[lt'Piersche battle
at the frent,and Filchard Attweed had get his Alfa
inte 15th everall. Attweed teld the authers recently
that he was very irnpressed with the car, feund it
fairly straightferward te get used te and was very
dlsappeinted when a camshaft brelte after ve ef
the si:rt heurs- Attwe-ed was the guicttest Alfa driver,
and he rather heped he weuld be invited baclt. fer
mere, but semehew it never happened itheugh he
became a regular in GTiillZls and Persches}. Bianchi
and Schuta had a mls re at the midway peint,and
Bianchi had an accident at 12-t laps which put him
and Schutit eut. Galll and Baghettl seldlered en
and nished 1Ath in spite ef a mis re. Attweed and
va ccarella had shewn the Taste te be cenrpetitive
with mest ef the ether It-litre pretetypes.

A few weeits after Etta nds Hatch the Men ta 1555
Ptilem etres teett place as scheduled, but Aute-delta
scratched the three werlts entries. leaving enly
the twe ‘v'[lS cars fer Gesselinr'Tresch and Pilettet
Biscaldi. These twe struggled threugheut practice
and were beth eut befere lit laps with engine
failures. Au tedelta had decided te censerve its
energies fer the Targa Fierie, which turned eut te
be a wise decisien. Fteperts at the time indicated that Autedelta
was spending a let ef effert en a 3-litre car. but they preved te he
slightly wide ef the marl-t.

Sis T33t'2s in the se-called Daytena cen guratien. with
shert tails. appeared in Sicily fer the Targa Fierie en the rst
weettend in May. Feur were Autedelta entries:tSalli and the new
recevered Giunti, Bianchi.-'Caseni and Baghetti.iBiscaldi in the
Under 1-litre greup. jeined by the twe 'r.i'lIiS 2-litre machines ef
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I Pilette at speed at ttiteriza. l

F‘iletter'Sletemalter and CresseliniTresch. The much heralded
'3-litre’was net a 3-litre after all but a 3.5--litre destined fer Ta rga
ace ‘riaccarella and L.lde Schutz. The strelte en this engine had
been increased frem Sit-lntrn te Errtslmm and this preduced a
healthy 3t Sbhp. All the cam had the eil radiaters returned te the
frent. as had been the plan when the new cars were designed.



Ghassis fii after many years sitting in an Ahgeian
itrm-i':~er yarti.

with an epenlng fer air entry in the frent bedy panel and the
air eititing behind the frent wheels-The I-l-S-litre engine was built
very much te the same speclficatiens as the twe engines seld
te Alec Mildren fer his Brabham in the Tasman series, and much
had been learned frem that eitperience.These engines had Spica
injectien rather than Lucas. Accerding te Marcelle Gambi, enly
twe er three ca rs were built speci cally fer the 2.5-litre engine as
it shared the 2-litre engine's ei-iternal dlmensiens, but'c|uite a few’
engines were made fer the teams use and fer Tasman use as well.
The authers were able te eitamlne a It-litre and ;.'l.S-litre crantt at
Gambi's werlrshep in Milan.

In practice. Elferd and Siffert were under the bid lap recerd.
but a stunning 'v'a cca rella was enly twe secends slewe r. 'v'a cca rel la
teld the authers.while driving the [iiisce velante in a Fletre Targa
event, that the It-S-litre car had "mere punch but alse mere
welght'itSiunti get everyene ei-tcited when he persted a time just
shert efliaccarella's.Autedelta, aleng with Persche, had been in
Sicily fer weetts ahead ef the event practising.'i'he T33i2s were
tending te struggle against the times being set by the Persch es
as they lest grip when pushed very hard en the reugher parls
ef the ceurse, whereas the Persches managed te held the read
better theugh twe er three secends ever a lap ef nearly AS
miles is net very rnuchl I‘-lallni Galll made a peint te the atithers
when he was aslted abeut whether he always dreve the same car
in 19-55 this Targa car is new ewned by Marc [Iievis In l3elgiurnl:"l
ltnew which car I preferred, and fer the Ta rga I preferred this ca r.
and dreve it mere than ence.The re was a difference between the
individ ual ca rs.This was a testing car and I said te Chiti “I want this
car’ which he gave te me and Giunti.'lhis was set up fer us. and
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This is tv'incr tiaccareiia in chassis l-1 I5. the 2.5-iitre car
which spent litany years it Angela.
 

fer the Ta rga everything was rput in the way we lil-ted it-The ca rs
each had their ewn cha racter.‘l'he re was a difference in handling.
theugh net se much difference in pewer- if a car wasn't set up
the right way. they were very difficult te drive. ‘feu weuld learn
what the car was geing te de and yeu ceuid feel cen dent with
it. Giunti and l ltnew that we ceuid drive this car cleser te the
lirnlt than with the ethers. we felt we had a really geed car fer
this race. And that is why we we re se clese te Chiti because he
ceuid understand these things.”Thls appreach seemed te werls
as Giunti set the fastest time amengst the 3-litre cars by ever a
minute-

F'ele sitter ‘v'ic Elferd was in tteuble with his Persche 95?,
which had its wheels ceme leese. and he had te step twice.
'v'a ccarella in the 3.5-litre car chased the Scar ettl Persche in End
place. and Giunti was similarly clese te Lins’ Persche. After the
fuel and drlversteps. at the end ef the third lap,Ga||i was geing
as guic ltly as Giunti had been. but Schulz had enly just replaced
tiaccarella when he left the read. net endearing himself te the
Sicilians. Galll and Caseni were actually 1-2 in the T33.-‘Es at ene
stage. but Elferd was irieiterably catching up after his delays
and came threugh te win- Galli.-‘Giunti were Itnd and wen the
2-litre class with Caseniibianchi 3rd. F'ilette.r"Sletemal-ter Sth and
5aghetti.i'Biscaldi Erth. Gesselin.-‘Tresch had retired the ether tilIlS
ca r. it was a superb sh ewing fer theT33i2s.

Twe weetts after the successful feray te the Targa Fierie, slit
cars went te centest the It-liirburgring 1555 litilemetres — feur
Autedelta entries and twe 'v'EiS cars.The 2.5-litre car was In the
3-litre class as at the Ta rga. but this time there were twe ef them
with ude Schulz iri ene with Lucien Bianchi and liaccarella in
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.9cht.r't.sa anci liaccarella ware l5tli at
f‘r'tif.5u.f[ifrf'.',g.

Milanese where Chiti was te t a 3-litre engine fer Spa fer the
Belgian Grand F'rilr. Lip until this peint. there had been ne ef cial
werd abeut the eitistence ef a 3-litre unit. Met tee surprisingly,
the engine did net materialise fer Spa.

Autedelta had entered a car in the 3-litre pretetype class at
the Spa 1555 litilemetres fer Schulz and ‘tiacca rella. presumably
the 3.5-litre each had new driven, but this did n't appear,and enly
twe 'v'lIlS cars were there fer F'ilette.fSletemal-ter and Gesselini
Tresch-These nished iiith and 15th. .iili-itesperr had remartted
that li'ieT3 3sca me with leng and shert-tail bedy sectiens,whereas
Persche had entire cars in each ferrnat rather than changeable
bedy sectiens. Herbert Schultze was entered at fvtent tienteurt
Hill-climb in June as well. nishing End in a 2-litre car.

The I‘-rluremburg 355 was run a menth later, and iv'lIlS sent
twe ca rs fer Teddy Pilette and Tresch. F'ilette get the 2.5-litre car
which seemed re have passed te the Belgian team, and nished
a geed Sth in the main event. while Tresch was relegated te a
censelatlen race where he had a reasena ble rlrh place nish-
Twe 'lfElS cars then went te Eand ve-ert in early July fer the Ceupia
lse nelurcand the tep spets were claimed by the tastes ef Pllerte
and Sletemalter. theugh it is net clear whether ene ef these was
the 2-5--litre car-

ln mid-July, Herst I-twech. leng-time Alfa sale-en racer in the
USA. managed re berrew a 1-litre TE‘-STE fer himself and Jehn
Martine fer the ‘riliati-tins Glen 5 Heurs, a race that was net tee
inspiring as twe JW Gulf GT-it5s nished twenty laps ahead ef
the rest ef the eId.The Alfa guali ed l lth, get up te ltlth, and
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r'gr'ia.tie Gil-rnti cencentratas at
the hTatusseil.

then retired with the engine having e:-t pired after enly seven teen
laps.

Alse in July, the Alfa engine again failed te appear fer the
Ceeper team at the British Grand F'rht.but ftevin Bartlett teel-r the
e:rt~Gardner.i'Alec ivliid ren-run Brabha m—Alfa te a win in the main
single-seater race at liiiarwicl-r Farm in Australia. Autedelta had
lea hed a 3-lltreT33.f3 te I-ierbert Sch ultze fer the Selituderennen,
which was at Hecltenhelm. Schultze failed te nish. A T33i'2
had alse cernpeted at the Trente Bentlene hill-climb in July.
E:rt—Autedelta mechanic Ivtarcelle Gambi teld the authers hew it
weuld be cem nren fer him re be sent elf te Germany en his ewn
te leeic after Schultze's ca r:”lt was just the way it wertted then. I‘-itr
Chili weuld call me in and say ‘yeu are geing te Her: lcenheim this
weel-tendl”

Then at the end efJuly ca me a splendid victery fer Autedelta
the rst- Theugh it was a nen-champienship race, the Gran

Premie del Mugelle was a very impertant win fer the team. a
daunting Er-Erttm circuit which is spread ever 35-5 square miles ef
lush Tuscan ceuntryside. Autedelta entered feur cars in the very
cern petlrlve 2-litre pretetype-class.ierliaccareilatl3ianchl.tIasenii
Eiini, Biscaldi and Galli,iGiunti. and there were twe ‘v'[i'S cars fer
F'ilettei'Eeccell and sletematterr'Tresch-Th ey weuld he up against
the Fersche 915s ef Eifetdivan Lennep and Siffert.iSteinemann.

Autedelta had been practicing at the circuit fer a menth.
and it wasn’r tee surprising that Galli, Caseni and Bianchi set
the three fastest times. When van Lennep wreclced his ca r. Elferd
didn't have a vehicle and Autedelta immediately attempted re



i_ucien l3iarichi prepares
lcr ,g‘-5 eut te practice at
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secure his services, which the
erganizers refused as he hadn’t
driven a car {he weuld eventually
get inte an Autedelta seat.
heweverl. Eecceii was the rst
car away. and cars were sent eut
at edd S and 15 secend Intervals
depending en class and capacity
Bianchi led at the end ef the rst
le ng lap ahead ef Siffert's Persche
are and Caseni, but Siffert had
already passed eleven cars having
starred lath. Then Siffert was
leading frem Galli.iGiunti, Casenit
[Irini and Bia nchi.-"'ri'accarella.lAfl'ien
Bice Steinemann teel-t ever frem
Siffert he wasdelayed bya spin and
Giunti nearly caught him, but then seen stepped with an engine
preblem.F'ersche lest mere time when Steinemann ca me in after

.-I—.

enly ene lap believing Siffert weuld be ready te ge- Hewever,
the Swiss was seund asleep and Steinemann shet eut again but
'v'a ccarella was in frent. I’-illne wasn't feeling well se Galll new reett
ever this ca r. Biscaldi had crashed his car but Galli held ente the
lead in spire ef Slfferrs efferrs.ln the end.5alllAia cc.arellat'Eitanchl
wen with Siffert in 2nd.The ether Autedelta cars did net nish
but the 1.f[3'S car fer Sletemalter.-‘Tresch was Sth. it was a superb
win, theugh perhaps net suf cient reward fer all the testing that
had been dene.

in mid-Aug ust, the 'v'ElS cars were at the I-tanenleppet Ba ces
fer the Swedish Grand F'Tl."L. where Pilette was a stre ng rlth in the
3.5-litre car with Slerema lter -Bth in the 3-iitre.The fellewing weett
the twe 'v'1Il'S cars were at the German Wunsderf air eld circuit
ale ng with a car fer Herbert Schultze.Terrentlal rain carne dewn
after enly twelve laps leaving a surprised and pleased Schultze
getting a rare win with Pilette and sleteniaiter 3-rd and ttth.
Anetherweel-t later and Pilette had anether very geed race at the
Austrian Sperts Car Grand F'rii-r at Eeltweg.ene ef the last races re
be run there befere the Cisterreich ring was built-Pilette was in 3rd
befere Paul Hawltinsget the GT-'-15 past him but nish ed iith with
Serge Tresch managing 13th everall and Ath in the 3-litre class.
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Spartace Dini at ivlt.-gelie. a circuit censi'dered ietrgher |
than the Tsirge Fierie.

It was perhaps surprising that a full weri-is Autedelta entry
appeared fer the nen-champienship race at lmela In mid-
September, enly twe weel-ts befere the rescheduled Le Mans
2-it Heurs. Three cars went fer Giuntii alli. Casenit'lZlini and
‘v'accareila."Eeccell, the latter having been carrying eut regular
resting fer Au tedelta all sea sen.Galli and Giunti were in a class ef
their ewn in practice, twe secends quictter than Caseni.-'[llnl, and
siirt secends ahead ef the Persche 915s ef hlice-demi.-'Facetti and
'v'lc Elferd.Galli equalled the e:-tistlng Eandinl lap recerd and set
a new ene in the race. Clnce 1.r"accarelia.-"5-_'ecceli get in frent, they
just disappeared. and the T3;-li'2s were lsr. 2nd and std befere
beth Persche 9l5s retired, but they ceuid net ceme near the
Alfas anyway. This was Auredeltas best shewing. and the T33i'2
was new clearly a very cemperitive car-

Cln the same day. Pilette was at Hecltenheim fer the Martini
Geld Cup, and again he te-elc the 2.5-litre car re a streng -ilth
behind much bigger machinery. with Herbert Schultze in the
2-litre further dewn the eld after thirty laps.

The Le fr-‘tans 24 Heurs reelr. place en September 25-29, fully
ve menthsafter the rest weette rid in Apritsewhat had happened

then had little relevance. The seasens racing and testing had
allewed Autedelta te bring abeut a nurnber ef changes. all
relatively miner and aim ed at reliability. Fer the team, it was an
advantage te have had all this time re prepare fer a race where
it was heped the cars might be the ‘giant-ttillers'te rival Persche.
There were feurca rs frem Autedelta and twe 'riL'JS machines.All si:-t
were 2-litres and they were amigned re Glunri.iGalli, Facettiilliini,
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| Teddy Pilette was in the 2. S-litra V55 car at
itartsiraga in Sweden.

Tire nimble 1".'t.'t.r"2 rri Pilette rnttnages te stay atieacl ei l_ili
r‘i-r'crrirrtier's Leia TF5.

Easeniillllscaldr and 'v'a ccarellaihaghetri, with Eeccell and Lucian
Bianchias as additienai drivers. Bianchi did net, hewever, spend
mrich time in the Autedelta pit as he was dewn re ce-d rive a JW
Gulf GT-45 with Pedre Bedriguez- F'ilette.fSletematter and Treschi
ven 'ii'Ii'endr were in the MDS cars.All the cars ran with leng rails
and small vertical ns en each side ef the rail-
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l Apt: Siateinairer gels scrrne hady rail at ir’ar'lsttcgra. i

Itllne 'v'accareila was fa stesr ef the Alfas and fa stesr 2-litre ca r,
qualifying in 1-ilth place.then came Criuntit'Galli, Facetti.-'IIl'ini and
Casenl.i'Biscaldi with the 'v'iI'S car ef F'ilerre.i'Sletematter in 33rd.
Cine ef the authers was at that race. wertting in the signalling
pits fer the 5T-ttl er Salme-ni"Liddell, and recalls the rst splashes
ef rain befere the start, which was re be 3pm re give an e:r:rra
heur ef daylight. it wasn't disceve red until later that the T5 3.-'2 ef
Caseni was the rst car re meve. Hewever, as the cars get te the
end efthe Mulsa nne Straight and the slew cerner. the tail-sliding
Ftersche 95rBs, feur ef them, were in frent, but I"-lanni Galli had
get up re 5th ahead ef the 3-litre Alpine and all the GT-=l5s. The

rst few laps were amazing as Galli held ente the Persches with
eve ryene else trailing behind.Tresch enly lasted seven laps in the
ves Tai-ii'2 befere the engine blew, and by this time the GTrtEls
were catching the Persches. After feur heurs the Persches were
having seme preblems. but the T33i'2s had settled dewn with
GiuntiiGalli Bth and leading the 2-litres- Brian Muir had put ene
ef the JW cars inte the sand en the eutside ef Mulsanne Elem er
and was entertaining the signal crews with his digging efferts.

At eight heurs. Autedelta cars were Sth, 5th. Tth and 5th
everall, seunding wenderful and managing beth dry and wet

f.l‘li‘1 rs ene nf the leng-t iii t ere jt sf ertfere the i-if
fvliitns .a'-it i-itirrrs
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Cine tn‘ the ‘IDS tr.-"ire r.rh.'1.'te.'~." tJ'ew.".I thr-i tl"t:.'v-atte pt
Gt et1'ere".tte.t;.t|‘c| ti. tit-'i"r."t';.*"t nae t-;=.'Jgr'r1e- ."a'i'|'t.'r't=.'-. There I.-1.-'Et5=' r'.'3.'Ir1

en and eff r_2I'.'_.I|’irrg the 2'-i Heurs.
 '

cenditiens. |'-let much later. the Pilettef letemaiter car had a
erel-ten half ahaft en the atralght and retired. In apite ef a spin,
Elianchi I-tept the eventual winning Ferd ET-4IE' well in frent
lrbrn beie-re halfway. and Etalll."Elttt1I.i were in Eird at Earn. A
lew minutes later, the 'v'accarella."Etaghettj car stepped en the
straight with a fattltv luel purnp. and then Caseni pitted fer ten

45

Teddy F’.'|'e|'ta tatrea the
HE'S Alia pa-at Smith .'|a‘tr.'.r at
rlt-“i1J|'.Ei£i'l"t.".lt-P |f.‘r_.1r.ner .§1|“.*er ."ta‘trir pt it
t.".v.e GT-it] .Ih|'tJ |'ht;.= a.vnr.1'.

minutes te drv eut wet electrit:-t.Twe
heurs later. in the peering |'Elin_. the
Matra had its wipers step and went
inte the pits. giving Galli iunti an
incredible End place. When the rain
stepped at itilarn the l"-rlatra went
ahead fellewed by twe Fersches, but
the Matra retired. If Eallii iunti had
net teat time en Suuiday merning
having a ceil spring and damper
unit replaced. thev weuld prebabiy

have talten End place everall. At the
end. hewever. Ftp-drigueat-"Eiianchi wen. with a 913? and 9'-Z15 net-tt

but then came I5iunti.it3alli. Facetti.-‘Clint and tIasen|."EliscalEdi
— 4th. 5th and tith and winning the rst three places in the 2-litre
class. The auther was then and is new very happy te have seen
that result. Cln the basis pf this perfermance Heberte Eiusinelle.
the Autedelta team manager fer Le l'v1a ns, an neunced that three
1-litre cars weuld ge te Ftvalami in t'-levember. He alse reperted
that the 3-titre car waa net ready te race at that tlrne.

l‘-lanni Gaili said that he remembered hew well the 2-litre car
waa geing during 19-lI=Ei and was beittg irnpri31ved.'-vhile the 3-litre
car, with an ail-new chassis, was preblematic in testing. He said
the engine waaiuat tee heavy. weighing seme l?EIitg cernpared
te the Eeswerth 3-litre at Ie itg. Ealli alse said Le |'vtans was a
ge-ed er-tample et hew Ehiti ceuid malte the team werit. He paid
great attentien te I-teeping the drivers ha ppy and fecused en the
task.

Eit-Autedelta an echanlc Marcelle Gam bl, whe teelt ever c||_|lte
a let ei Tipe 3-3 spares after the cempanv clesed dewn in the
Wet:-sand rernalnaa’-:en aultant’teT|pe 33 ewners,hadje|ned the
team at the end el 1'5-"151-'-He was part ef the team that had been
lrtvelw.-ti in tttrrting the eriginal tee? car inte the taaa machine.
his rst jeb being a general mechanic. He attended a great deal
et the testing.and ifthev had te werl-t all night.that’a what thev
did. Manfredini was in charge ei the test bed, Maggi and Matati
the engine builders, and 'v'ignene and Etebbi headed the gearbeat
department. Pauline Flere frem Udine werl-ted in the dvne reern,
and hlicela Pavene was anether pl the team whe had ceme frem
Udine. Fanlnl was resp-ensible fer assembling engines. -Eauhlel
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recalled that after Ehiti had get invelved with Meteri Mederni in
the late 19505. he weuld ce me te t3ambi’s werltshep in Milan and
have lunch with him. it was Gambia sen Ma rce whe was trying te
get Ehiti te slew dewn in 15'9"-'-l when his health was deteriera ting.
Gambi said that Chitl always treated the Autedelta werlters very
well. He was greatly respected by them.

in I3-ctelaer,'ttlIJ5 ran a Ii-5~litie car at the Paris reett I-tilernetres
at Mentlhery fer Pilette.-Gletema lter.Th is was said te be the chassis
which ran at Le Mans with a 2-litre eng|ne.re tted with the larger
unit and the sherter tail sectien. Pilette was up inte Eith place but
had serieus engine treubie at enly twenty laps and retired.

By the time the I-tyalami hiine Heu rs teel-t place en htevember
‘ii. Businelle's enthusiasm had been tempered by the need te
cen centra te en the ca rs fer 1 e|E-'Q‘.Th us he Autedelta ca rsappeared
at all. and instead UB5 had twe ef its cars with 2.5-litre engines.
In subseg uent years, it was said that MUS feund it very dlf cult te
get spares er help frem Autedelta in spite ef its fre-|:|uent geed
results. Meanwhile, Alec Mildren in Australia seemed te be en
very clese terms with -Ehiti and had ne such dif culties. By the
enrzi at 19-E-ti. it-'i||+:i re n’s ea:-Ta srnan Erabharn-Alfa was up fer sale.

45

-Z'e.st'1nr' anti" Ei'.=reri'i't;1'r
ran in ctese -eil-.rri;_1.sr|_y
with the 5ervea- Ga writ"
F'eseereie Metre tewarcts
the end et the rece es the
Metre engine started te
tighten.

Fit ltyalami. vren ‘I.-'|.I'endi.-"Tresch and Ftilette.-ftiletemaiter were
13th and ‘l th in practice. Hewever, it was Teddy Piiette whe
sprinted acress the traclt at the Le Mans start and was away rst
frem the large eld inte a lead ef seme five secends.The bigger
cars didn't tal-te leng te get past him but an Alfa at the head ef
the eld was certainly geed fer t-'tlfa Ftern ee's reputatien in Seuth
Ftfrica. Hewever,the ether car was in treuble alm est im mediately,
suffering frern everheating- Pilette sat In eth place fer sen‘-e tirne.
gradually meved up te 3rd, then needed steps te try te selve a
fuel blechage preblem and drepped te T-'th.The ether car was
eut, and when it rained near the end ef the race, the Pilettet
E-leternalter car ceilided with David Piper's Ferrari. putting beth
the Alfa and the Ferrari eut ef the race.

.-ilt.Ifes,eert’s Paddy Niel"-tally was driving a Persche 9142! in the
race and later cemmented that Fiichard Attwe-e-d had been abeut
te lap Her rman n’s Persche ‘SID? when he came acress Sleternaiter
with he lights en in the darl-tness anti rain.

Alfa Ftemee nished I955 3rd in the Manufacturers
Champ-ienship behind Ferd and F'erar:he anti alse and in the
Challenge it-"|endial,which had run cencurrently.
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Up to 3 litres
he big news asthe i"-iew‘1"ea repe ned wasthat.lehn5urtees
weuld jein Autedelta fer a limited number ef spe rts car
races during tees. He censitierecl his F1 centract with
ElFtl'i-'i te be his prierity and Alfa weuld alse have te t in

between Ea nF'-rn races but that still meant that Daytena. Sebring
and Brands Hatch weuld be clear- The telling bit theugh was
that he made clear he was enly prepared te jein the team en
the previse that testing and develepment efthe new 3-litre ‘I.-‘El
pre-d uced geed results.

Chitl had said bacltat the pres.s launch in March tern that the
MB had eneugh meat in it te allew fer future capacity increases.
and rurneurs ef its existence had been cenfirrne-ti in Cicteber
1955 when Autedelta team manager Heberte Elusinelle ef cially
an neunceti that the s-litre engine was net yet rea tiy. By the enti
ef January Autedelta was cen dent eneugh te anneunce that
de vele pment efa til valve. 3-litre was geing well altheugh taltlng
an everview in retrespect ef the whele T33 era it is semetimes
slightly dif cult te taite the team's press releases serieusly.

Fer instance, anether repert frem the team in early February
listed all its ef cial drivers fer the year: Jehn Surtees. hline
‘viaccareiia, lgnaaie Giunti, Lucien Bianchi, Spartace Ellnl, Nanni
Galll. Marie Caseni, Enrice Pinte and Earle Facetti. Cine hepes
they didn't all can-tel all ether engagements
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an evemead shet et the new and shepety Tears. I

ieng t_itir't1ref|.e et.srter.i tn t'|'i'{IiE-J‘ fer .-'5|itJtt_r-tit-itlti-
| Fibre [I-‘titrrttge was given tr test in the T3353 tit trttiitettrnge,

. I- "I-I

Zeecett gives Dr t_ursght a ride fn the T3.i-Mi at
Batetree. The teit-wtttth rett her tneicetes it they heve

been tater .lIi the year
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The team did net ge te Elaytena- .ii.lfa's enly representatives
there were Marie Ealabattisti and Ed uarde Eiibes frem Lima.in an
Alfa Ftemee Peru-entered Ts an- at abeut spm an E-Type Jaguar
blew up,btinding Calabattisti whe bra I-ted ha rd,ca using a Persche
sit te Hy ever the tep ef him befere a tie? hit him hard in the
rear.The Alfa then turned ever, trapping the hapless Ealabatisti
whe later returned te the circuit after hespital treatment but ef
ceurse was unable te drive-The car was ‘a tetal wreclcaccerding
te re perts.

The Flt!-. anneu nced early in February that the ’lII=ayten a'style
T33r'2 ceupie was hemelegated inte Greup 4 and seen after
Autedelta stated that there weuld be ve 3-litre cars at Le Mans,
ene ef which weuld be fer Team 'v'[il5.This was net tetally wishful
thiniting as the cars did eitist.This was nreven at the encl ef March
when the Sebring II-I heurs was held.

Gait dees serietrs testing at lretletetige in the rears.
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Fterhaps the cars rnay net have been wishful thinitlng, but
almest everything else that went en surreunding Autedelta that
wee l-tend was.Three cars were entered ter Surteesrtre ttriarnlth.
itaccarella .-‘Bia nchi and Gallii iundr aseni. ti. preliminary test
sesaicm was held at the circuit twe wee-its earlier fer the teams.and
Autedelta attended but get little dene-The cars repertedly ran
fer less than ene heur during the whele wee lte nd and it ca me te
light that as they were running en Eiunlep tyres and Surtees was
centra cted te Firestene.semething weuld have te give. Everyene
the authers have spei-ten te has cen rmed that Earle Ehiti was an
eittremeiy genuine man ef the utmest integ rity. and he ceuid net
let Dunlep dewn and brealt their centra ct-Een see uently Surtees
was ferced te step dewn, Marie Caseni talting his place.

There is, hciwev-er.anether side te this sic:-ry. The T33-is cars
at Seb ring were new. and this was their rst public appearance.

a‘-|t.IttI=tiett.v .'-innti|.tnt;etJ' the new tttir [J.l"i ti»l'rircn at ent.‘
reperted‘ en Ere r!te'.an-sch ‘s testing st lrsttettinga-



-_iEJ.ll.'.' Surtees shev.--ect up at the .er'e-5e.e."inti IE5!-flit
in F.'e ws.s I.-'ery eni ie ii-ed st whet Chitt had ctei re

te his car; end its-tri

They were ef a cernpletely dlfferenit design te any T33 befere.
Chitl had sat dewn with a clean sheet ef paper and banished the
H-pattern ch-assis.There was new a tiurai ineneceeue chassis.
This had rubber lea m- lled fuel tanlts. bested inte the sides ef the
rinenecegue. The meneceque used the trattsrnissien casing as a
stressed member.This centained silt speeds but later en in the
seasen a new 5--speed replaced it. Magnesium was still used fer
the bulltheads.The new 3-litre 'v'E‘- meter had revised dimensiens
ef I3-ti zit Ei-1.4mm cylinders with feur valves per cylinder. Lucas
fuel injectien was again empleyed and pewer was in e:-tcess ef
-illlltllbhp at 9'-lIIIIlIIlrpm. Cine unusual aspect ef the cars was the use
ef glue, rather than selder, in the censtructlen ef the radiaters.
These steed amidships, just behind the cecltpit. The reugh
stirface ef the rracit at E?-ebrlng anti Iaclt ef any sericius testing
— en seme nights the cars were apparently driven flat eut up and
dewn the starti"l'inish straight._iust teget an id ea ef their petential
pi:-rfermance befere the race - led
te these radiaters literally falling te
pieces during the event, resulting
in the early retirement ef all three ..
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t'3sti'~ and GIi_i'l' t- ctr“ nisiil. nittes cit testing ai Seetitig
t1a'tinti -s en tte "gilt

but net befere -t3aili’s car had lest a H
baclt wheel and then been rammed
by it in the rear.'Galll attributed this
te peer machining ef the hubs.

tilannitiialll et set;-ring in tees;
lest the wheel.The preblem was that
the hub assembly en the rear cerner
had net been machined preperly.
That was the ltind ef preblem
we weuld have-“ There were alse
reperts that the brealtage ef the
radia te rs may have been due te the
drivers teuching the cerner marl-ters
en the Sebring circuit, which weuld
have been fatal te side meunted
radiaters.

Maybe Surtees had seen
sernethirig lil-re this ceming. but
in recent cenversatien with him
he reiterated the previse made at

F‘
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The lraccerettrti Bianchi car tn the Bet:-ring
t.‘-5' I-tcurs ritcc they fatten te trntsh

the time that he weuld enly drive fer the team if the cars were
cempetitive. '5urtees1"l went aleng and I theught I weuld drive
the T33. They had aslted me te.l werit eut re Balecce arid did a
let ef the testing. Pit rst I didn't lil-te the car but then we get it
handling pretty well. I went te Sebring and teelt the car eut and
it was herrible-l said te Mr Chitl ‘this is net rig ht, this is net hew
l tested it. we're baclt te square ene’. He assured me the car was
eitactly as it was. I nermally I-teep quite a geed relatienship with
the mechanics.and they said 'Mr.il'hiti teld us te put it baclt as
he had ctesigned it15e I teld Mr. Chitl what he ceuid de with his
car and I never dreve the car again. it isn't nice but it made me
thlnit that semeene ether than Chitl rriust have been invelved
with the success ef the Ferraris baclt in l'BI|5rlIl.i"Ei’l. I thinlt it was
France Fiecchl whe never gel: the credit fer all that he did-“Never

ene te mince werds,Jehn's ettperience was

Tire Gesseiiitdileurtgeigrie ‘H55 car in practice fer the
Brancts Hatch B Heurs

re be echeed later en in ters by anether
team driver.

Alfa management and the men
in Heme were repertedly new getting
edgy. demanding that seme geed results
were ebtained prente altheugh the tat
develep rnent preg ra mme had been delayed
by bad weather. if car treubles weren't
eneugh, tragedy struclt the nettt wee ltend at
the Le Mans Trials. enly ene 3-litre car was
ta lten and this was tted with larger radiaters
fellewing the Sebring preblems. as well as
very large injectien trumpets. This was fer
use by Eecceli and er-tperienced sperts car
driver Lucien Bianchi, altheugh 'v'Er5 driver
Teddy Pilette was allewed eut te try it as the
Belgian team had been premised custemer
3-litre 'v'Els seen. In the meantime it was
having te maite use ef 2.5-litre versiens cif
the It-litre iif‘B which were tted with different
cranl-tshafts. The team alse breught a 2-litre
Greup 4 car te the tests as well. Autesperfs
ca|::-tieri te its T33-is picture was 'net right
yet’ which neatly summed up the engeing
situatien.
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Fe-rrans and Ferct G Trtlfis with the ‘H55 T3HE‘
in het ptirstiit e;ri'ting tjirtiids at Brands Hatch.

an effect amengst the ether classes, as It meant that est-werlts
cars were within the reach ef a few private ewrrers. Several ef
these were lined up en the grid at Mensa. ready te de battle ever
the daunting cembined banlted and parl-tiand tracl-t, which was
iri use fer what was re be the last time fer the tetie ltilemetres
race there.

Autedelta had still net let Ceunt 'v'an der Straeten's team
have a 3-litre engine,se it was maitlng de ence again with ene
ef the enlarged 1.5 units in its F-"ilette.i"‘;-Tiletemalter entry which
therefere had te run In the Lip-te-3-litre Greup t:i,alengside the
werlts Ferrari and Persche tea ms.There were echees ef I9-BB and
the Ce-eper team which had waited all seasen fer a premised
3-litre Fl engine.

55

Cteseup vierr et Ftch Bteterh-atte" s 'ir'tIi5 car
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Tedd1rFitette was a stalwart nienit;iet' et the 'riElB ritta tearri

The Fliit reguiatiens fer sperts car racing had ceme inte
ferce in 1955 but that was la rgely a year cif transitien reup r-I fer
Eemp etitien See rts Ca rs had been develeped mainly te previde
numbers and a place fer the leftevers frem prevleus seasens.
The minimum number ef fty cars preduced fer he melegatieh
was reduced tie twenty- ve lh IHE-El. The lntehtlen had been te
previde a class fer the relatively lew velume cars built such asthe
Fe rsche '='il"iiJ' and the Alfa Fliernei:iT3 3.i"2,w'|"iile new cars that were
being built weuld presumably be in acct:-rdarl ce with Greup Ei.
3-litre pretetype rules. He ene had ezi-tpected any manufacturer
te preduce 25 cars fer hemelegatien in Greup -ti. Hewever.
Persche and Ferrari surprised everyene by cehstructing the 5-
lltre 9'1? and 511. maitlng a Greup 4 car that weuld dethihate
the pretetypiss ef Greup ti. This regulatiens fer Greup -Er were
relatited anti thus these cars became rather mere lilce Greup It
unlimited machines. etitcept fer the 3-litre llmit. li|"|lil'liI|!iIiIE*E|'i,
greund clearance, and spare wheel regulatiens disappeared.
.l5lierecly-namic experiments eventually led te greater centrel
in this area, as had happened in Fl- Persche alse built cars fer
Greup ti ih 191'-l:'ril'. the ‘iliIIiBi"2. which meant It had ah arsenal fer
every type ef circuit eh the calendar. Ferrari alse tame up with
a Greup Er 312?. Fer Alfa Ftemee. the T33.t3 was built te tal-re
advantage ef the Ere up -Er rules. with the 3-litre engine he ed-ed
te give a chance ef eutright victciry,and the eriglnal chassis was
net up te he uslrrg a 3--litre-

Li

Li.
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tn the enei, itilctnatr lives .'ieft' fe the ,r;~n'veteer.s- This is the
.i’ari'r.-1rt3'.sti'.s Tiirre car. ch;taste ttee.

Alse in Greup Er at Menaa but in the Lip-re-2-litre class we re
iantenie Eadrailrilusenne Dalia Terre in their Daytena 2-litre
under the banner ef Scuderia Tre ntina.They had cut the reef eff
the car re lighten it. thus maitlng it a 'preretycie'. in the erecess
they had unef cially re-ch ristened it a ‘P331

The standard 2-litre [Ilaytena entered by ‘ii"lI3I5 and driven
by Claude Beurgeighie.i'Taft3esselih was in Greup 4,alehg with
Spartace Dinii"'l'-ilicer' in their SEAR Frutestrada car and Enrice
F'ihte.tt3ievannl ilirlbertl in the latte r’s newly acc| uired eti-tample.

The latter nished well, getting Tth place. and three ef the
cars were lh the tep ten, but il!ribertl's car was te achieve an even
better result in Sicily twe weelts later when they were 5th eve rail
en the Targa Fterlci-Thls was Ehlti’.-.=. “must win‘ event but the bulii
ef the Werid Sperrscar Champienship calendar cen sisted ef ve
endurance races with he mere than fertnlghr gaps between
them. He had clearly given up hepe ef turning the new B-litre
inte a Ferrariitlilersche beater. and was waiting fer the seasen re
beceme less hectic befere re-ehterihg the fray. In the meantime
he bided his time with twe Greup -'-i Daytena entries fer Casenit
Dihi and Giuntit alll and a Greup I5 Elayteh a,as it had a 2.5 meter,
fer ‘iiiaccarellaiillle tirdamich. i3alli:"l always tried te ma ire sure we
had the sa me car every time we raced [chassis 01?] as it was the
enly way te achieve censistent handling. All the ether cars were
different between each ether and they varied frem race re ra ce.“

Elini managed te crash his car badly in pra ctice, se it did

-j-"-1

F'intcit.attierti were 5th in the Targa Fierie in chassis U22".

net start, and ce-driver Caseni transferred re Eadras Scuderia
Trentina entry. Pintei"tirlberti were running under the Scuderia
Madunina banner.

Clnce again the Fersche team was reliable and ready. The
T3 3.i'2s effered little resistance ettcept fer ah Elferd F'erschei't3alli
T33.-‘.1 incident. Elferd: "i had drepped baclt [in a Persche Billdi
after a pit step and was being ferced re fellew the End-placed
T3 El.-'1 effI1alli.'ii"rfe went lil-re this fer ab-eut 5 ltilernetres until I get
fed up and en a leng sectien dewn the side er a valley ca me up
aleng side him inte a cerne r. We teu ched and the impact pushed
him eff brie y. I centinued. but all the way baclt up the ether side
ef the valley, the lecal Sicilian spectaters were rha l-ting very rude
gestures at me as they had seen what happened te their red car
in the distance."

Pit areund this time it was reperted that Frlfa France had
acquired twe Greup 4 Elayteha T3Ei.i'2 cars and lean-Pierre
Jaussaud teelt ene re a maiden Eith place against Lela{hevy
eppesltlen in the Beurgeghe Trephy en May l at Magny Ceurs.
The authers recently spel-re te Jaussaud abeut his “memerable
days‘ in a T3s:“l dreve an trlfa 33? ‘where was that? Uh. Magny
Eeurs hew did I de? I wen? tIlh,i am se geed, where is the
champagne? That must have been the Alta France. with M.
La nd en, the chief ef spert at ialfa Fra nce.That was P5159, the year
l did Le lvlans with Ferd. l am se ‘apply that there are peeple whe
ltnew what I did!"
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t-'rlfa Deutschland wasalse pnepa red te put its name enT3 3i'2s
and Herbert Schultze reel-t ene se aderned te 2nd everall in a
cembiriecl 2-litre Greup a and is race at Fassberg near Ha never. He
was beaten by the inevitable Persche 'Ei'IliII. Cin the same day the
Spa Iiliilltl lillernetres was held en the eriginail circuit and the 'Ii"[2'.5
stalwarts turned up with beth ef their cars spe rting 2.5 meters.
The F'iletter'Sletemalter car was very guiclt but neither used the
leng tails that had been develeped fer fast circuits, as bizarrely
they made the cars impessible te drive.

What preba bly was te beceme the T33.i'2 with mere wins te
its credit than any ether was just getting inte its stride in the USA.
Alfa dealer Cttte Zip per had purchased a factery car and Sceeter
Patriclt was the driver.The car wen all sit-t races it was entered fer
during the seasen. which was a recerd that Cliiri weuld dearly
have lil-ted te replicate in Eure pe, but a serted 3-litre was still net
ready.

Ftutedelta was still appea ring at edd events te lteep the flag
ying.and [lie hdamich turned up with a factery T33-i"2 at the

Martini lnternatienalTrephy at Silverstene en May ‘l?,aleng with
the ‘v'lIiS cars enly ene ef which ran a 2.5 this time.'I'hey must
have been able te change engines in their sleep by new. Pilette
nished ?th and De Piidamich Bth in peuring rain.

hieitr up en the punishing Werld Sperrscar Ehamplenship
timetable was the Htirburgring Itllilill I-tilemetres, and Chitl
made a strange decisien net re run the 3-litre cars. which had
perfermed well in testing the previeus weel-r. Ere tiidamich was
mysti ed when enly T33i'2 Daytenas shewed up. altheugh they
were “immaculately prepared’ said it-1itrres,eert. Metering tliierirrs
suggested that. by new. the 3-litre ca rs were a tetally lest cause.

riln trn|enf.=s.st've errrry ef .2‘-titre T33-"Es tttrnerj tip fer the
.I"i.lt'irf.1|rrgrtng ififiti ft't'i'r1mrtt.res.

,_‘,'-Este3;$'"-ictr-ta‘
The Autedelta cars were entered by Alfa Bemee Deutschla nd

and were crewed by De Frdamich.t"i.taccarella, Facetrii'Schultae
and -£?iallii'~tfiiuirti.Tiie latter pair put up an amazing gerfermance
in practice with an Bmin S I . I sec lap in their faveurite chassis Ell I-',
which was net enly the fastestifireup-ti car —against Persche ‘E-‘I Us.
Ehevren BBs and hbarth 2lII~lIltl‘Is — but alse l3th fastest everall.
Sadly it blew its engine in the race when ahead ef F‘ersche's early
iii?-'. In the end the Facetti.fSchultae pairing wen the class and
came in Tth everall ahead efthe menstreus 9i i’.

In seuthwest France the weelt after, a T33i"2 teel-: part In
prebabiy the mest et-ttraerdinary event ef the type's career.
Autedelta engineer Marcelle Gambi: "i revved the car re the
meeting en a trailer with Giunti. We were net certain what te
expect er what the ferrnat was.”The event was a special-stage
rally called the Bende Cevenele. The reads were Tarmac but
narrew and ene lap was ever as miles. The ceurse had te be
cevered ten times.

Gambi:"The reads were reugh and cevered in dust and grit.
There was newhere te service sie we dug a hele in the greund
and at the end ef each lap Eiiunti weuld pesitien the car ever the
hele and I weuld change the ei|_"The car survived the erdeal and
E1-iunti breught it heme in Ist place setting up a ene lap ceurse
recerd ef 2i'mln 31.-tlsec In the precess, an average ef nearly
Eitlmph en tertu eus reads.

Hill-climbs were en itilfa I3-etirsclilands rlrnetable. with
appearances at Ftessfeld — where Scar etti lest his life tragically
— and lvlentifenteurt in June with Michel Weberdeing the driving
cheres.Teny Fischaber was alse at beth venues but unusually
at the wheel ef ene ef the lenger wheelbase T33 Stradales. The
Stradales will be cevered in a separate chapter.

.Iune is alse the menth ef Le Mans but the usual twe ‘i.t'lIJS
cars, ene with a 2.5 meter, were a peer substitute fer factery
3-litre pretetypes. and the team felt much the same way. The
Autedelta drivers were alse leel-ting fer ether ways ef cem peting
in the 2r-I heur grind. 'v'accarella and Galll feund seats in Matras
while Eecceli was ta l-ten en by lliil-'rFtT.li'acc.arella was iith with Jean
Gulch et and lecceli Bth with Sam F'esey. fiianni Galll receunts his
Le Mans ettperience eutside the Autedelta team:"ln 19!?-El ldreve
the Matra because I cenvinced them that lceuld bring se mething,
my ettperience. te them. l dreve with fiebin l.-'rI'iddevv's and we
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nished Tth and it was a geed ettperience.“ Hebin Widdews
recently receunted hew geed a team-mare Gaiii was, and hew
pleased he was re eat perience the way Matra werlted.

Beth ef the T33.-'2s had leng tails tted, and that meant the
2-litre car ef Beurgeignieiiifiiesselin had re be meved te Greup
is where its team-mares were already. because the team-mates
were using the 2.5 meter. This was all because neither ef these
items were hemelegated inte Grclup ir. iatiresperr remarlited that
'v'[.'lS seemed re be deing mere fer tiilfa Ftemee's image than the
factery was- The 2.5-litre car retired with engine preblems and
the 2-litre with accident damage.

Ir weuld be fair re say that this was the nadir ef rheTB3 stery
se fa r.The 3-litre T33.f3 was a crucial step fe rwa rd fer Alfa Ftemee
and it signalled that it was prepared te ge afrer the tep teams
fer rep results, but after the debacle ef Sebring came this leng
dreught.This nally came te an end en June 29 at the nlerisring
clrculr in Nuremberg, the lecarieri fer all Hitler’s wartime
speeches.

Frutedelta actually breught three cars. Twe were Greup -‘i
T33.t2sferSten ael and Schultze and entered byhlfa De utschland,
but the third was. at last. the rst Eurepean public viewing ef the
new,epen TEi3.I'3.By all acceunrs it did net seem much different
frem Sebring.censidering the etrcessive gestatien peried it been
threugh, but en the tracl-t, the stepwarch reid a different srery.
Because this was a nen-champienship ra ce.cars such as the Lela
Tit] were able te run larger engines and with Persche ettl-E‘-s frem
Euffenha usen as well. the cempetitien was ef a high standard.

tihiri anti ialfa management must have been very pleased
with the eutceme ef practice when Giunti put the new caren pele
peslriei-.,and even mere pleased when the cembe led the rst
heat brie y befere a prebletn arese with the valve mechanism-

IE-D‘

This was t-ted fer the secend heat but Ciiunri had te srarr at the
bacl-t. Een dence was ebvieusly high as he repertedly said that
he was geing after the lap recerd. In the end a brel-ten gearbeat
spelled an early bath, but net befere climbing up threugh the
eld re Sth place.The werd petential must have crepped up a let

in f.Iiiiri’s reperts baclt in lvlilan and Flenie after the weeltend.

The De .-itennriichiwbccarette ear in t.inptec!sant Fr'.lI’lgt
vrerrther. This ."._‘i ttnetft-er eitnntett; ef .-Iltrtet1'ei‘ie seneiing stre

ttitfer t.r.'rr.s its the new T.’iJt-“ii rtttas net yet reatiy te rece.
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VH5 was still happy te haul its twe cars areund Eurepe and
the weel-tend ef July =5 saw them pitched up at the nerthwest
Perttigal read circuit ef tiiia Fieal. Each year this attractive traclt,
which included twe railway level cressin gs ea ch la p, ran a pe puiar
sperts car race attracting a cern p-etitive eld and. fer teams such
as UB5, it previded geed start rneney. F'ilette,-'5lcitemalter with
the 2-5 car did well in practice, getting the secend rew ef the
grid with enly Lela T?-[is and a Ferd GT-iii! in frent. A geed start by
beth cars nished in retirement threugh a crash fer Pilette and
head gasl-tet preblems fer Gesselin in the Greup -'-l car.

Chitl’-s men debuted a different versien ef the new TE‘-3-1'3
at Heci-rehheirri en July ii, when vaccareiia turned up re drive
a very attractive cciupe versien ef the car. Giunti was alse there
te drive the epen car frerri the l"-l-I.'1i'l5-l"lf‘|g. tIhitt's -::up ever -awed
in practice, as the ceupe ended up en pele with the Alfa
Deutschland-entered epen car alengside. hlet enly that. laul.
Schultze went fastut in the 2-litre class in a T33-L1.

The twe T33.-"3-s set eff in the lead and by lap feur were ‘in
cemniandtaccerding te reperts. Behind were F'ersche EIElEs, Lela
TI-‘Us and David Pip-er's Greup I-'-beclied Ferrari F‘-'-l. Dn lap eleven
a stene was threwn up and it hit 'v'a cr;arella's ceupe windscreen
hard eneugh te smash it, which was surprising as the car was
tted with teughened giass.E‘-y the tirne l'-line had man-eeuvred

his geggles inte pesitien he had drepped baclt but he recevered
te nish a really enceuraging 3:-::i. tiiiuriti suffered gearbezr
preble ms again as at hierisring and fell baclt te Eith, but even se,
iihiti ceuid talte heart ence again.

Befere the nei-:t test fer the new cars, the annual reund-the-
meuntains Mugelle race was held. Eac.lra.|'lIIalla Terre and Pinter’
nlbertl arrived with their usual chassis U29 and D22 whilst Aide
Ba rd elli, whe had pre vieusly run a TEE in ltalian natienal events.
had breughtT33,-'2 chassis Ell -'4 and this car was te be shared with
Earmele Giugne.

Flute-delta turned up te su p-pert these cars with all im tru cits,
mechanii:-1 and equipment and twe T33.i'2s in SEAR .-"iutestrada
la lecal cempahyl ceieurs. which were driven by Gaiiireiiihti and
Etini.f't~iicerE These twe cars put up the fastest times in practice
but Fila-arth's new Elliilll Sperts were clese behind. In the race they
preved te be mere reliable and alse able te stay en the traclt;
la-asic but impertant at such a treachereus circeit.The enly ‘if-E
Alfa te nish was [;iini,i"l'-licer' in lith place.

Vaesarella talies cl ver frem De »ilclarni:i1 dt.'ri'ng the
t3'sterreie'1n'hgr i DUB itiiehreires racre.

Mere success was ceming the way ef the T33i"3 hewever- Fer
many years Austria had wanted te jein the burgeening Grand
Pris calendar, but had ne suitable circuit. lnternatie nal races had
been held en an air eld at the tewn efieltweg and eventually
the meney was feund te build a full-size GP standard traclt in
the hills behind the tewn. it was cernpleted in the summer ef
T959 and a preliminary spert: car race was held there en July .1?
re test the facilities fer the ferthcerhihg ltiee ltilemetre event.
its the lecatien ef Eeltweg was net tee far frem the nertheast

E1
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ltalian berder. the ifisterreichring as it was christened became
very pepular with ltalian spectaters and tearrrs and tlhrti saw it
as anet her chance te get scrme race testing dene put ef the glare
ef publicity.

The new circuit was very fast and included many leng,
ewing curves. Fttrteclelta entered Giunti in what appeared te

be his l"-icrrisring,"l~lecltenheim epen T3313. i‘-‘t hellew victery was
ebtained. lvlasten iiregery had the advantage ever the Ftlfa
during the race until he ran eut ef petrel and asl-ted fer a push
te help him recever. This was deemed illegal and a pretest frem
Ifhlti elevated Eriuhti te rst place - net a way either crf them
weuld have preferred te win.

Between that meeting and the was itiierrietres preper,
twcr privateer T33.i3s were hili-climbed- Caseni teelr. the SEAR
.i'tutestracla T331‘? te Charnreusse and nished 5th and a weelt
later French rally man Guy tferrier tci-el-t the rtlfa France

rvirte it-“=-eta errs is '.rtgs the Te r ciesed ear te the
i-rte is the Eh-r-a ace -it rt rd-.~H_r5c~st

ettarnple te an ebscure euting at Les Ptndelys. net far frem f .-"
M-enets garden near Fleuen - and wen-

Baclr. in F'tttstria ever the secend weeltencl in Fiugttst, . |r|r I

the hills were alive tetheseund crfsericrusspertscarsas the ‘ll-— [i 1:
ifi-sterreichring hested its rst Werld Ehampicrnship race
irt the ferm ef the tttiile ltiiemetres fer Sperts F'rc-rtntypes-

Chitl and his men were up against the real thing
with tltelr T3‘-3r'3s fer the rst time since the disastr-aus
Sebring, and all eyes were fecused en them Three cars
were entered fer i'5iuntir"i3alli {chassis Elililjl, [Je P-darnlchr"
‘tiaccarella ichassis iIiEt1l]- and iIaseni.r'Eecceli {chassis iI.'i|1l.'i‘.|.
The ever—faithful 'v'[Ii5 team was there as well with its 2.5
fer F*llette,I'5lcrtemalter and the 2-litre fer Eeurgeigniei
Ejesselin. Presumably because ef the clese pres-cimity te
italy, Eadra,-'EJalla Tc:-rre alse came with chassis E]Ii€+.

Autedelta had arrived with the wreng gear raties,
despite having been tn the circuit enly twe we-elts
previeusly. Ehiti blamed a strilre at the fa cte ry. Early crn in
the race.tIaaehi lest r:errtrr:ri.spurr and was hit by a Perache
"5HIlt'5. Cine dewn, twe te ge. These incerrect gears were
preba laly having an effect ls-ecattse the lap speeds at the
new circuit were very high and the T33,-'3s were putting
up a geed shew in the tep sitt against a Persche ‘Ell F’ and a
Mirage Ccrswerth 3-litre. it was tee much fer Giunti as the
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'.fae:ar'eii'a leaves the -the with the urticrue T33-ii ceuee
with the i'.»lcr.i_a.rert-easeci .Seriniss.hta alengside.

eil pressure went, causing his retirement. He was the last ef the
three theugh as Ele Adamich had already had the bralte pedal
ge te the fleer and went eff threugh several fences. ending up
uh hurt in barbed wire. Eleth VDS cars retired se Eadraililaiia Terre
were in the enly T33 te nish — in ’l?th place. It was net a geed
result and the cars enly appeared in races cri lesser irn pertarrce
fer the rest ef the yea r.

The gergeeusene-effT33.i'3 ceupe thatlrfaccarella had driven
with a brelten screen at Heclcenheim was tal-ten dewn te the
laltesicle circuit ef Enna,Sicily fer the annual banlt heliday sperts
car race en August 15. Mine, the here ef Palerme and Sicily, was
tedrive it.This ensured a geed crewd fer the erga nise rs and.with
little cempetltien t-'accarella did all, and mere, that was asl-ced ef
him.Twe ether T335 were present but were ne cempetitien, as
they were the well-ltnewh pair ef ‘Nicer’ in a StIAFt Autestrada
T33.-‘.1, and Alberti with his chassis IIl..'-12 running in Greup d with
the reefcut eff.

l'-line deminated practice and the race and after just ever an
heur ctessed the line in lst place,lwe laps clear ef the End place
man! Marcelle Gambi teld us that l'-iincr ceuid be very dif cult te
get inte the car befere a race:"everybedy else weuld be in their
cars en the grid and l'-line weuld still be leelcing fer his geggles
er helmet.’”l‘-licer' teelt 3rd beating. Alberti inte lth.

Seme idea ef hew the whele meter racing scene has
changed was previded by the sig ht, en the same weeltend after
the Elsterreichrlng, ef beth t.r'i'JS cars - and beth with 53.5 meters
accerding te Arrtespert - at the Swedish circuit ef Ftarlslcega

| f"-f3r'.'f'r'f IE‘-Elli in the at iii-5 irrreia 5- ril.

let a sperts car race.accemr.:-arrieti by the Intrepid Eacira in ces.
Austria te Sweden in ve days, befere mest meterways ezcisted
and tewing a T33-r'2 en a trailer. deserved seme sert ef award.

Metering News reperted that the 'v'l3IS tea ms merale was by
new at a very lew ebla, with still ne sign efa 3-litre car ceming its
way.‘r'et in spite ef this it nished eff the I959 sea sen with races
at it-"lanterp Parlt and Andersterp in Sweden in September, and
nally nished its year with lst and 4th in class at Jarama near

Madrid. en Ctcteber 315.
Alfa Deutscltla ftcl was still plugging away, its c.a rs talclng part

in the Clllen tiillars Hill-climb with Michel Weber at the end ef
Atlgust and alse ceming a werthy 5th against stiff eppesltlen
in the annual l‘-rlllirburgring SUD I-tilemetres race en September I-'.
This was always held fer under 2-litre ca rs.

Chitl was eut with the werlts ca rs fer ene nal l'Ei'E-9 euting,
the 5IJiIl lililemetres race at lmela en September ‘i3- A eet ef
privateers was alse talclng the chance ef an internatienal euting
with All:rertir'Pinte in D22. Bardelli in I-Zlii'.,lrIadrar"Facetti in El."-I9 and
‘Nicer’ with his T3 3.r".’t sharing with Caseni.

Au tedelta breught three epenT33.I'3s fer Giunti. De Adamich
and Galll and it was the latter whe set the Alfa pace rrr secend
practice until De Adamich went faster. Gulf had breught its
Mirage tie-swerrh fer .Iar:lry iclut and this was by far the fastest
car ef all. There was alse the usual herde ef Persches, ene ef
which, Elen ernelli’s Ell , was tapped inte an enerrn eus accident
by Galll right at the end ef a practice that nished, accerding te
r=ltrtes,eert,en ‘a rather hysterical netel
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Giunti was the enly nisher ef the trie in a race sh ertened by
terrential rain. He nished End. which was tarnished semewhat
by being three laps dewn en lcl-er, whe wen. tSal[i"s car ran eut
ef braltes and De Adamich was geing well in End place when he
pulled inte the pits,get eut and the car was pushed away with
mutterings ef 'metere’ witheut the engine cever even being
lifted. and en that uhsatisiactery hete,the tees Ts3.i3s nished
their career and were never seen again.

Cine rnight-have-been which wetlld have been very
interesting was revealed by Jehn Eiavenpe rt in his Teurde France
repert. which appeared in .-litrtespert in early Dcteber. He said
that Alfa France had entered its twie T33.i".1's and the erganisers
cen dently eitpected them te shew, but they were scratched
right at the last mement. it weuld have been intriguing te see
what they ceuid have achieved after t1'1iunti's success en the
Flende -Eevenele and a later win fer ene ef the cars en the Flailye
Al]-Alli crewed by Gerard Larreuse.-"Guy 'v'errier. This pair alse
breught the versatile car te a wrn in the lvlentlhery sert race en
Clcteber 25.

hiene ef this was ef any interest te Team 'v'D5 which had
nally get tired ef waiting fer its 3-litre car. At the Paris ’lt]-Eli]

itilemetres it anneunced that it had sent its twe TB3.r"2s baclt te
i'-.r'lilan and that was the end ef the affair.Talented Belgian driver
Teddy Pilette recently teld the authers that he really enjeyed
racing the Tipe 33 but with Carle Chiti and Autedelta, there was
always the preblem ef net ltnewing what car they weuld get,
er what the specl catlehs weuld be. They viewed this as part
ef what came with werlcing with an ltalian manufacturer. They
did a great deal ef testing re try and evercenie the dif culties ef
the unic| ue chassis ef the early T33. In spite ef the preblems, the
racing in lS|iItElr'ErSi previded many geed times fer "tf[II5. Pilette and
the ether drivers.

Clln the ether hand,ever in Brazil. future Brabham Grand F'ritrt
driver Caries Pace was using a T33.r'2 te maice quite a name fer
himself. By winning sperts car endurance races at Hie and Bahia
sharing with Fernandez, he ended up as 113E-=-It Bra ailian Spertscar
Champien. But the car wen’t be a hidden Alfa in Seuth America
- it was written eff in anether race at Flie.

The c|uestien that has te be asl-ted at this stage is: hew did
Chitl cenvince everyene that it was werth cehtinuing and what
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was Alfa getting eut ef it? Cln a pesitive nete, Alfa Ftemee did
view Alec Miidrehs eflerts in the Tasrhah series in a faveuralele
manner. Mildren had his ewn menci-cec:|ue built fer 1'35-'3 and it
had seme geed results when Autedelta nally supplied new
valve springs fer the 2.5 engine, if net supplying a 3-litre engine-
There were rtrrneurs that Lela weuld have an Fl Alfa engine fer
til?-'t} but this never happened,th eugh lvlcLaren had ene befere
the end eflSIi€rS1te prepare fer lS‘T-‘ill.

The rules were being bent by beth Ferrari and Persclte
with their ‘mass-predt|ced' 5 l 2 and S-‘I l F medels and it was clear
that these cars weuld previde the future sperts car race everall
winners. Alfa Hemee had enly nished Fth in the Manufacturers
'lIharnpienslti|:- and a distant 3rd in the Challenge Mendial.



Another slim season
arleljhltl had been c-|ueterd at ene peint in teas assaying
that Alfa Ptemee weuld never build a 3-litre engine fer
the T33. This was at eticis with his ether guetes saying
there was much mere te ceme frem the 1-litre engine.

Perhaps by the beginning el l9?lII, he wished that he had
remained with the 3-litre car? Nevertheless, he was new engaged
in building an impreved versien fer Grand Friar racing,and in fact
came within ‘IEI-bhp ef the Eeswerth custemer unit.There must
have been hepes that a 3--litre unit ceuid nally perferm well
inside the sperts cars.

The previeus year had made it very clear that the 5-litre
Greup rt cars ef tern, particularly the Persche 91?, were geing
te deminate the seasen ence the handling preblems had been
reselved. Matra particularly was dlsapeeinted as its 3-litre car
sheuld have been a winner. Alpine retired frem the ght, unable
te ge en nancing its 3-litre pregramme. Alla Fiernee weuld
persevere and cencentrate en impreving aeredynamics, trying

Early is-sting er the Tf_i'.Il"3 befere cars
went eil‘ fe Srttiftr Ameritre.

eut several rear bedy sectien shapes and lightening the T3 3.r"3 by
using mere titanium.

in the rst weelc ef January, while a rssrs ceuee was being
displayed en the He:-tagen ef Highgate stand at the British Sperts.
Car Shew in Lender-, serieus racing actien was geing en in the
Tasman series »- where the Alfa engine had disappeared frem the
Mildren tearn — and in 5-euth America. At the Eluenes Aires liIIiIliIl'
litilemetres, it was mere er less a battle ef the 3-litre pretetypes.
Autedelta sent twe new, lighter T'33.i'3 epen cars fer Andrea de
Adamich and new driver Piers Ceurage and veteran Nanni Galll
and anether new signing, German Ftelf Stem melen. i3alli's usual
partner lgnarle Giunti had despaired in the teas seasen and
gene te Ferrari where he was heping fer an Fl drive, which he
certainly deserved. There was a single Matra and herdes ef sea
Persches, and David Piper's 195-9 9i 7' with new bedywerlc.

De Ada mich.-‘lieu rage were net far behind the 91? in practice
with the ether car E-th guicltest, and in the race they beth tailed

Autedelta was trying rneeftfed .ie.rtg tails in
,ere,earaiien fer the i. e iiiaris test weelcencl.

.
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Detail er the leng-i.ai'l eedyrverit.

Peter Ftetrseri iaiits te Steve ltrlc treen at Sebring". They
were End in the r-acre.

Piers Deerage was
a hard-trying Alfa clritrer. Hera
he is at Dru-izis cerner. Brands

Hatch.

the leading a‘ii‘.The lvtarra get inte the lead
when the Persche had punctures and quit,
then Ere Ad arnlchrtleura ge teeltthe lead when
the eversteering lvlatra spun .Stemmelen spun
the ether Alfa and eventually retired.The lead
Alfa then lapsed ente seven cylinders after a
leng spell at the frent and drepped te Erth at
the nish. At least it was a premising start fer
an ‘im preved T3 at 31

This eptimism seemed lusti ed when
the cars gathered at the same circuit a weelt
later fer the Buenes Aires tee lvliles and De
Adamichrileurage quali ed en pele. G-alli's
ght with Beltelse allewed Eeurage te get

away in the rst ef twe heats te win, with
Galll rlth. in the secend heat De Adamich wen
and Stemmelen had dif culties, se the team

nished lst and Bth en aggregate. The Eeuragef e Adamich
pairing leelted set te werlc as they get aleng well,and because
they were ef similar size they stalted a claim te driving ene car
which beth ceuid get used te. Beth drivers were new in Fl, as
Eeurage was in the Franlt Williams-run De Temase and De
Adamich had lust been anneunced as the driver ef the new
l'rlcLaren It-'1?-‘A with the 3-litre Alfa engine.

Autedelta had decided that the new Tssrs was prernlsing
and therefere time sheuld be spent en develepment,se it missed
the Dayterra at Heurs te prepare fer 5ehring.The tearn was se
impressed with the hard time it was given by Masten Gregery
driving the Fticha rd E-restrem l'-‘ersche 9iIlB in Eluenes Aires that it
invited him te_|ein,aleng with Dutch driverTeine l-iezemans-This
pair weuld be jeining the ‘reg ulars’in a feur car attaclt at Le lvla ns
in June. In early March there was hill-climb actlen in France and
the Alfa France T33.i.1 went te the Eeyreste event, where Jean
Eruichet was 3rd everall behind Daniel Fleuyeyra ns F2Tecne and
Jean Ele ment's Persche Be rgspyder.

Werlt was pressing ahead en the 3-litre engine te ge inte
the l'v'lcLaren, and there was a danger that this weuld start te
fall behind. Autedelta. ef ceurse, was alse still running in ether
categeries and in mid—lvlarch Teine Hezemans wen the i-rlenza
Feur Heurs teuring car race in a 2-litre GTA-



Autedelta turned up in fer-::e at5ebring,and sernethlng that
has always been semewhat puzzling te Alfa fellewers was that
the cars entered seemed te be referred te by names rather than
numbers. There have been eccasienal references te this. and
Nanni I."-ralli ltn ew the ca ts had names but net why. it was Teed ere
Eecceli whe e:-tplained te the authers that Chitl had an interest
in astre nemy. arneng ether mere eseteric subjects, and had put
his mind te giving the cars names ef stars. There was indeed a
cemplete list efstar names but it weuld appear that hepe didn't
really lie in the stars and the ’preject’ get drepped, er Ehlti get
caught up in ether things.ln anyevent.Galli and Stem melen were
tedrive li'ega,Hezernans and Gregery had Ftigel,and Ceura ger'[Je
Ada mich we re in Sirius.

Earle tIhiti’s interest in astrenemy was mere than passing
and he had drawn up a list te be assigned te the T33.I'3 ca rs.. BB2
was Siritrs,iLllII-E: was 'v'ega. BBB was Drien and El i 11 was Altair.Thesre
were the enly cars se identi ed. I-lewever, the full list ef stars
ef .'-1.99 er greater magnitude alse included Eanepus. Eentauri,
Arcturus, Capella, Precyen, Achernar, Betelgeuic, Agena, Acrutt,
Aldebaran, Antares. Spica. Pelluit, Fermalhaut, Deneb, Erucis,
Flegulus, Adhara, Easter, Shaula, and E-elietrla". These were the
stars en tIhiti's list fer use in naming chassis yes,there may be a
Tipe 33 narherri Beteigeua eut the-re?The names appeared err the
cars at several ef the nettt races.

i'-'1-asten 'E_'rregery"s rst impressien ef the T3?-r3 was that it
was neticeably heavier than the 9lZ'IB but seemed te have mere
pewer en tap. There had been a let ef testing dene prier te the
event, se great things were eitpected. De Adamich had brelcen
the previeus rece rd by ve secends.

Eif cial practice wasn't se pesitive and Eeura ge,i'De Ada mich
were in 9th spet en the fth rew, behind Alfa deserters lilaccarella
and Giunti in a Ferrari S1 3S,wlth the ether Alfas a few rews f|_|rther
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baclt. De Adamich attributed the perfermance te the bumpy
surface ef the traclc, but presumably suspensien changes had
been made since the superb test times had been set. Lip frent it
was all 91 1" vs Si ES with a single ll.-"iatra ahead efthe rst Alfa.After
a few heurs,the chinlt in the Persche armetir started te shew and
ene by ene the 91 lls fell by the wayside.Then the Ferraris grew
thinner. After running smeethly, the Geuragei'De Adamich car
stepped with a brelten distributer which was repaired.Ti-ils was
fellewed by the Stem mele n,i'Galli car being delayed with a brelcen
eil lter and Hezemans and tirregery having fuel feed treubles.
Th re ugh all this,the Ftevsen.i'Steve ivlctliueen 9tli3 Persche meved
inte End and enly missed beating the And rettii"v'a cca rellai'Giunti
S125 by 23.5 sece nd s. Greg ery and I-lezem ans seldie red en te a
geed 3rd. De Adamichrtieurage were Eith and Gallii'Stemmelen
9th. Gregery's nish was his best ever at Sebring after many
attempts.

The result was talten fairly well by Autedelta. The team
merale was high and Piers Ceu rage was seen as respensible fer
inlecting serieus pace inte the teani. Hezerna ns described hirn as
the ‘fastest driver I have ever ltnewni Chitl lilced Geurage a great
deal and De Adamich alse said that Piers‘ presence made life
easier with Chitl whe did n’t get en with drivers as a greu p,a view
ef [Zle Adamich's net shared by his celleagues. Hezemans really
lilced Chitl but saw him as Galll did, cempletely chaetic, with his
ef ce lled with ca ts and degs sitting en all the chairs!

Gin the same weettend as Sebring, Jean Guichet again teelc
the Alfa France 33i'.?l te a French hill—climb, this time the fairly
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ebscure Ampus llill where he was ilth. Marie Caseni wen in a
Greup Er Abarth.

Autedelta must have guessed that the Brands Hatch 1t]-Bi}
ltilemetres was geing te be a dimster se it entered enly ene car
fer the speedlest pair, Geurage and De Adamich. This turned
eut te be ene ef the greatest spert car races ef all time when, in
sealting cenrlltiens, Padre Hedriguet was penaliiced fer passing
under a yellew ag, drepped a lap, then preceeded te drive
lilte the preverbial man pessessed and lapped the entire eld
ve times- This prempted Jehn Wyer te say that 'Pedre actually

cet|ldn't see rain’! Ceurage and De Adamich had quali ed neitt
te the JW 91? en the grid and were geing well in the wet race.
Eeurage had a massive spin en the 4th lap when his viser misted
and he tried te clean it, pitted,drepped te Sth and then started
baclt tip the eld, iii-te Bedriguez. _lt|st befere twe heurs De
Adamich did the same thing in the same place, but didn't get
away with it and trudged baclt te the pits.

The Le Mans lest weeltend had been geing en at the sarrte
time, which was semewhat bizarre, and saw drivers geing bacl-t
and ferth between the Llli. and France. Autedelta sent enly ene
car, which was a test car enly, te Le Mans, and this was driven
by I-iecceli and G-alli.setting third fastest time behind a 91? and
5125-

The epening reund ef a new champienship. the FIA 1-litre
Greup S and Greup tr Eharnpienshlp, started at the Paul Flicard
circuit in France. Alfa Deutschland breught a T33.r'2 fer Michel
'lr"Ii'et":ier and the Alfa France car came fer Jean Guichet and these
were l-ilth and lBth in practice. Weber had the wheel nuts shear
and he rel ired. anti Guichet nished well dewn the ertler.
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Siernrne-'en en the stre-‘,:;r.'tr at hie.-ea-. I

Fetir Autedelta cars arrived the fellewing weeltend fer
the lvlenza lritie I-tilernetres. after much testing in the previeus
wee lrs.The cars were described as ‘new’ and they were assig ned
te the regular drivers plus Eectell and Carle Facetli. Gievanni
Alberti’s Scuderia Madunina T33.-'2 was there fer himself and
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Masten Gregery. in the 2-litre Pretetype class,Scuderia Madunina
had its T3-3i'2 fer Alberti and Pihte. Practice was preblematlc fer
nearlyeveryene.Etc-Autedelta drivertlaseni was in a 3-litre Abarth
shared with Jenathanwil|iarns.andif.'aseni hita lterbwithln a few
hundred yards ef the eitit frem the pits! Masten Gregery brelte
a frent wheel en a barrier at i.'Ierda,which was just up the read
frem the start, and Hezema ns had a puncture. Piers Eeura ge was
pressed inte actien driving the service ca r,ta lting parts eut te the
cars en the circuit. He and De Adamich then did very respectable
times.'v'ic Elferd was aslted te try a lap in the 91?-',and this must
have been an incredible sight theugh he settled fer the aria at as
secends a lap quiclte r.

Piers Ceurage had tal-ten his debut at the Targa Fierie very
se rieu sly and was there in March and April practising in a variety
ef Alfa teuring and sperts cars including a GTA,which must have
been interesting fer the ether tra f c en the read.Teine Hezemans
reperted that they managed te wreclt a dezen rental cars.seme
GTAs and at dam ene merning they went eut in a T33.r"3, which
Gregery managed te write eff. All ef this must have werlted as
Eeurage set the fastest time ef all the Tipe 33s.

When race time came. Alberti"s ce-driver Pinte had failed
te shew up se he effered the drive te Jenathan Williams as the
Caseni Abarth was a nen-starter. Hain befere the start breught
delay and chaes and mud was spread ever the entire circuit-

Gait" tries a tuii-face helmet ter the first time at tvier"-ea. I

Nevertheless. the big cars were eff rst and twe stars were etit
within a few miles as Elferd‘-s Persche and then Maglieli's Alfa
crashed. Galll remembered this as "eh yes, the rst lap, abeut
three cerners and beem.‘"tIeu rage, He ze ma ns and Wlllla ms were
well up the erder and after the rst changes. the Hezemans.-'
Gregery car was in 3rd, but ne ene ceuid equal the pace ef the
Finn Lee I-tinnunen sharing a J'tr‘i.t 9DB with Bedriguez. Gin the fth
lap Greg ery managed te get the T3 sts upside dewn and retired.
Read and Tracfr had reperted that Masten was fellewing his
menter Maglieli inte all the same walls and trees en the circuit!
Geuragels great drive ended en lap eight after centact with
anether tree, and the incredible lr"ir'illiams.-‘Alberti effert get Tth
everall and wen the E-litre Pretetype class.Siffert,i'Hedman wen
eutrig ht frem lrtinnunent ed riguez.

Eeurage had been fellewed by Attweed and had been
distracted by the fact that Attweed had spun and disappeared.
Eeurages less ef cericentratien made him ge eff as well. He then
wrete a leng letter te Autedelta eitplaining that he theught the
Tssrs was far tee twitchy te malte a reliable leng distance racer.

_
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De Adarrii'ch’s ear can be seen te ha ve the sr.ar narne
F’r'ei2yerl' ever the trrllE!e.".sit'ch, an i'rtciic'r.=.Iti'ert that Chit." was-

serietis abeut his star harnes.
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tie-stage and De Ae‘arnr'c:h were very trtrictt .-h the Targa
Fierie eut were net ru.nrrtrtg at the rtwsh.

He argued that the car was uncentrellable en ce the rear wheels
were sliding anything beyend a small ameunt,and at the Targa
the damp and mud meant they were sliding all the time. He
alse felt the car was lSiIilr.g tee heavy. Eeurage suggested that
Autedelta sheuld get Jacit Bra bham er Bruce McLaren te advise
en a lighterring and handling prugrarrrrrie te t:-ring the car cleser
te the Persche 9435. Autedeita's immediate respense te Ceu rage
is net ltnewn btit its actien was te get te werlt en a lighter and
sherter car which Stemmelen tested at the Ntirburg ring en beth

The talented‘ Ertgish ehtrer -_fDti-9i'|'1'-9tl Wtiiiiartis rnacie a
rare are appeatartee at the Targa.

the shert and leng circuits. He had an eff~ceurse eitcursien and a
bre lten valve spring but was lapping very clese te ans tirn es.

Galll alse reflected en the T33.r"3’s weal-tnesses at the Targa
Flerie:”The ciiflerence between the ;t-litre and s-litre cars was a
big difference in pewer, and at the Targa en the grass and mud,
it was very hard te drl've."reu really needed a much sefter car
but if it was tee seft it weuld bettem, se it was dlf cult te set up
the way it was because the car was tee heavy. When yeti have a
heavy car, everything is difficult. ‘feu had te maice adjustments

T1
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te reach a cempremise and this was dlf cult te achieve because
ef the weight at the baclt ...mere than 3EIltg tee much.That was
the main difference. At the frent_,the 33.-'3 was ieese.l had already
said te lng.iIhiti that it was tee light at the frent when we tested
at Balecce, even with the aeredynamics.l thlnlc the right weight
balance was I5iIl.-lillil but this car had I-'IIi.i'3tIl, and a really geed car
is St].-',';it] in weight- Adjusting the aeredynamlcs did net maice a
difference."

The fellewing weelt saw a Greup srsrr race at the Fassberg
air eld circuit in Germany where Michel Weber was entered in
the Alfa Deutschland T33i'2. 'Dn pele pesitien was Teddy Pilette
in the 'v'DS Lela T-If-ti, much happier after leaving the Alfas behind
fellewing the nen-a ppea ra nce ef a 3-litre engine. Weber was 5th
in the rst heat and running in Eith in the seeend when he had
a delay and nished eut ef the everall results. Pilette wen the
secend heat.

Autedelta had decided te withdraw frem Spa en May IT-',
having had three cars crash, cencentrating en develeping the

TI

I Heir Bterrtrneieri eirits the efan-rsseii at the Fr'i'rtt,r. i

newer light car and preparing a small effert fer Nilirburgring and
then Le Mans. Michel Weber had the Alfa Deutschland T33.r"2 at
the Salzbu rg ring fer the FIA It-litre Eham pienship ra ce, but bent
valves in practice stepped him frem starting.

The Ntlrburgring itlilile ltilemetres was the nest weel-tend.
Bruce McLaren had been ltilled testing a iIanAm car at
Geedweed the previeus Tuesday, and Hans Lalne alse died
when practising his Persche 9tIlB at the Bing, dampening the
whele weettend. Autedelta had still net caught up and reduced
the Bing entry te the single new lighter car, which Stemmelen
had been testing,and the German waste share the car with Piers
Geurage. The car was seme ISEI-lb lighter, .’ilII|b being acceunted
fer by magnesium wheels. The rear su.spensien geemetry had
been altered accerding te Ceurage's suggestiens,as had the reli
centres.Titanium alleywasnewbeing used in manyefthe chassis



ttings and the engine, the reds new being largely titanium.
-Eeurage was very gulclt in beth the wet and dry sessiens, but at
ene peint Stem melen was fastest ef all in the wet. Eeu rage had
te disappear inte a ditch at ene stage te miss a spinning Persche.
Autedelta had switched frem Firestene te Geedyear tyres and
started en the dry Geedyears en a damp circuit. Stemmelen
ran in -E-th place and gave Jehn Surtees'Ferrarl a very hard time
fer several laps, while the Persche 9tIi-Bs deminated at the frent.
rieu ra ge teelc ever but en the eleventh ef ferty-feur laps the rear
she-cit abserber brelte and he had te step as the car was running
en the sum p.The sleds went en te win-

Michei Weber and the Allb Deutschland T33.-'2 were at
Andersterp in Sweden en June T ferthe neat E‘-|itl'E"|:l‘l-Ell'1‘l|:;,1l-iIJi‘li.=-l‘ll|i1flI

| i"he .E'eece.lrFacettr' ear" in the pit lane at Le |'i.-Ii'.9rtS. l

race, his T33i'."-t having had a new head after the Salzburgring
failure. After qualifying l3th, he retired frem the rst heat with
gearbeit ‘n eises’ and never made the secend heat. Dn the sa rrre
weeltend, Hubert Asch er breught a T3 3.-'..'-1,chassis iIl..'t9,te a Greup
start race at Dilen in France, where he nished lath in a race
wen by Flichard Attweed in a Lela T-I-‘El.

Then came Le Mans, the race se many teams had werlrted
tewards all seasen. Fer serieus fans, Steve lvtctlueen helped te
preserve the l9?'i.II race en lm during the maitlng ef his ‘epic
by having a camera car in the race and cameras at many peints
areund the circuit.The epening laps ef the race are sple ndid.The
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race at the frent was clearly geing te be between the 91]-is and
5125 but the Greup IS battle sheuld alse entertain, with Matra,
Alfa and the Persche sit]-Eis rnal-ting it a serieus centest- Autedelta
breug ht feur new ears after the lesses earlier in the sea sen, and
Autespert ltlndiy identi ed them by chassis number, a rarity at
the time: iIeuragei'De Adamich [ABTSBBB-D1III]-;Stemmelen.tGalli
i{A.FlTt5iJBEl.El'tlIfl; Heaemanstlfrregery tAFlT-'5illEl1ti-iJltl]l and Zeccellil
Fa cetti iAl3I-'SlIiBlII.i'JI[i9l.The medi catiens made te the new light
car at the Fling had been adapted te these cars, with further
lightening ef the radiaters- Thus the car in Le Mans trim was
dewn te T-’Er5ltg, illliltg lighter than previeusly. Hewever, the ‘eld'
suspensien geemetry was used fer this circuit and the feur cars
had leng tails with vertical ns. Maurizie Siena was in place as
technical dlrecter at Le Mans and he said the rear ns were giving
an addltlenal l3mph.The engine was new preduclng 395bhp
but the drivers were te use sees-rprn rather than the usual s-see-
Galll said recently that in spite ef all the changes, he was still a
’little werried'abeut what the car weuld de at tep speed! Gallit
Stemmelen were guicl-test Alfa in qualifying, ceming 1?th.

The traditienal start with drivers sprinting acress the read
had been abandened as drivers were net deing up their belts,
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se the cars lined up aleng the pits with the engines eff when the
ag came dewn.C-ralli stepped early having missed the chicane

and then Hezemans was in, his engine ruined by a stene which
had gene dewn the inlet trumpet and brelcen a pisten. Cine
dewn-Eecceii had the passenger seat sliding areu nd se that was
repaired. At twe heurs it rained, and De Adamichr eurage led
the 3-litre greup. Facetti then was the gulcltest Alfa in the heavy
rain, but spun geing up the hill te the Dunlep Bridge and bent
twe wheels en the barrier. He went baclt re the pits fer a jaclt
and twe wheels but when he returned, he discevered that Milte
Hailweed had spun the JW 91 If right inte the Alfa.Twe dewn.

Galll and Eeurage were suffering frem the weather, requiring
new plugs fer the ltalian and a repaired alternater fer the Briten.
After feur heurs, Galll was still in Eith.tIeurage spun at the Estes
and a new rear bedy sectien was tted. Areund midnight,
ileurage ran eut ef fuel in
the pit lane and went after
serne rnere en feet. Galli
needed a leese eil pipe tted
but he and Stern melen were
geing well. After sitcteen -.
heurs they were 5th and ’§r'.l'__
Geurage.iDe Adamich were T'-
9th. Then Eiallit temmelen
get dlsquall ed fer allegedly
receiving eueide helpeariier
when Galll had stepped
en the circuit te checlt the
leese eil pipe. Three dewn,
and new the Eeurage car
was rnis ring. At lttsti it
ceasted inte the pits with
a dead engine. Feur dewn.
Attweed.-iHerrmann pushed
the steady 912 te the frent

"' IF-.1i' li'-'lr..rIrrrIt
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The i—i'eti.t:-a»'i—iaitweect
Persche 91‘ F crashed at

the sarne spet as Facetti.
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and wen. De Ad amich later said that the car he was sharing with
Piers Ceu rage went ente seven cylinders in the sece nd heur,and
they were geing te quit. A plug was changed but it was ne better,
and they ran in the tep ten fer nineteen heurs and then th eught
they weuld nish- Dnly seven cars were ef cially classi ed as
nishers. Sadly, enly De Adamich ef all the Alfa drivers w-euld see

Piers tleurage again. De Adarrrich was driving the ivtctaren-Alia
at the Dutch Grand Pritt. De Adamich ceuldn't get it te qualify
but this was eversha dewed by Ceurages death in the DeTen-rase
during the race.

Eierard Larreusse was in an Alfa France T3312 at the 19211
running ef the Fiende Gevenele, ten laps ef the -ii.’-ll-tm circuit.
He climbed threugh the eld in treachereus wet cenditiens
but had a puncture which then caued a rear upright te brealt,
se he retired. Larreusse did the event twice and alse raced a
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T33.t2 at Mentlhery- He described driving the Tipe 33 te the
authers recently: ”l remember that car was fantastic because it
was very light and very fast but I remember having te give up
ence because we lest the battery in the wet. l alse dreve it at
Mentlhery with Guy ‘v'errIer at the 2-t}tIl ltllemetres. it was a nice
little ca r.The Flende tleven ele was a very little ltnewn event.The
car was given te me te drive by Francels Landen, the father ef
Patricl-t La nden, because I was used te driving pretetypes en the
read. as i ditl the Targa Flerie-i was happy te drive the car and l
ltnew the circuit because I had raced there befere in a Persche
9i1Ft. Fer me it was a type ef driving that l ltnew. This l-tind ef
event deesn’t happen new ettce pt fer seme stages lilce this and
en the Teur Atite. Dn seme parts yeti can drep eff the side 2iIilIl
meters very dangereus, but the Tipe 33 was a very gee-d car
te drive."

TE

L

| i".riee.heni'r:.'s- vverit en De .tJrtji'rr.rrt.'eh'.'_s pg-r in p.reetic'e er leteie. I

l Gail and De Ae'arnr‘ch beth trieci the car tit eractice at irneiia. |

There was a Greup F lnterseries race the same weeltend at
the Nerisring and Alfa Deutschland breught theT33.-'2 fer I-lerbe rt
Schultze. Schultze did well in practice.just behind Fledrigueit in a
Hicha rd Brestrem 9I1'lBand ahead efa similarcarc:-fene’Nicl-t Lauda'.
While 91 Ts were Ist and 2nd, Schultze hung ente Hedriguez and
scered a fine -ilth place behind the Met-tican.It was thus very sad
that Schultze was ltilled twe weelts later en the very last lap ef
the Nurburgring Slirt Heurs where he was driving an Autedelta
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GTAm, a race wen by De AdatttltIlt.t'F'icc'hi in ariether Atitedeltirt
GTAm. De Adamich had recently managed te qualify and nish
in the McLaren-Alfa at the French Grand Pris. twe places behind
Giunti"s Ferrari-In early July Bardelli had entered hisT33."2 in the
Trente Elendene Hill-climb, and Atitedelta had decided net te
talce cars te Watlcins Glen later in the menth. Ba rdelli then turned
up again at the Enna reund ef the 2-litre Ehampienship in his
T33.-‘2 with a number ef spellers but the car was tetally eut-
classed in this cem petitive series.

After a quiet spell, Autedelta
revealedthattheyhad been testing
at tlalitbtirgring with the whelly
revised car fer 19T1, featuring
revised bedywerl-t and a sherter
wheelbase. De Adamich, between
his Grand liritt cemmitments. was
deing the testing with Teedere
Eecceli. Nanni Galll said" "We said
te Mr Chitl that the engine needed
te be meved ferward tewards the
centre ef the chassis se this was
dene. It still didn't have enetigh
pewer but it was better. it didn't
really get a better weight balance
unUll9T2T

Autedelta breught twe ef
the new-style cats te the lmela
Slit] ltilemetres in September, fer
De Adamich and Galli.These had l T I-"
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further bedy changes with frent -- - " rs ,.ri"""l-‘Ii-"'.'-'!I-"r"-r . ; T-
slcirts. similar te the Persche 9EIB ="
and the frent subfrarnes had been
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medi ed and further lightened, '-- - """" "r -r..--rrr-L-iii.-..i_ -"' . l ' ' '
se the car was new lighter titan ' ' '~ T I-I-I'5'* - ' ' '_ ' - -' _.* _|_ Iii -rrlrq- ' I III- _ I - "11
the e:-tperimental ene at the 73' lap? ~-,_ -+ _" ' - - ‘Hi; - "l"1i-i illir-at ‘
Ntirburgring. At the last mement “I! -an . ".. -. ' - "" - "" __ T T T " +
it was decided te practice twe
but rtin enly ene car in the race.
Galll was quiclcer in the slightly lighter ca r. Fted man's Persche 91?
slid en Gallie dripping eil and ciipp-ed the ltalian's Alfa.The twe

De Aci.s-rnich er itsrs Pa.tabe.i-ca at t'.a'enaa in the
tta.'1ah Drand' .P'rt.t.
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drivers were teamed up in the ene car In -=tth place en the grid,
while further ba cl-t was the T33t2 ef Ba rdellii'Nesti.The big ltalian
crewd gave a huge receptien te the Tie-rs as it cruised re zriri
place. lt ceuldn't beat the 91?-is en pace, but eutlasted seme ef
them and all the Ferraris. lapping the Persche 9IIIBs. Things were
lee!-ting better. Even Aide Bardelli and Maure Nesti get inte the
tep ten_. ceming Bth. i-lallirlje Adamich ef ceurse had wen the
3-litre class.

The team remained at lmela fer further testing, trying 13in
frent wheeIs,and De Ada mich and Stemmelen were twe secends
quicl-ter than the fastest time in the lmela race. Autedelta staff
were upbeat as Teine l-lezernans had clinched the Eurepean
Tetiring Ear Champienship in a GTAm.There were even reperts
that Alfa Ftemee weultl be building its ewn F1 car fer tart.

At the new Glsterreichring circuit, the lllilii-ti I-tilemetre race
was ta lt.ing place late in the seasen en 'Dcleberi1.Feur Autedelta
entries ca me fer the usual team plus new recruit Henri Pescarele.
HtibertAscherentered his'l'33."2 fer itlaus lieisch btit it did n’tshew
up. All the Alias new had 13in frent wheels, further revisiens te
the frent suspensien and bra ltes,and new bedywerlt still te ceme.
StIIl,aII was net well as the cars had been deing 1min -iti-Bsec in
private testing a weelt er se befere and ceuldn't brealt high 43s
in the rst sesslen, with better gearing. Sternntelen get inte the
42s in nal practice befere being edged inte the barrier bya 911
Persclte-Three ca rs fer tiallitlfrterrirrtelert, De Ada rnic h,tPescareIe

it t'.=;.it.'s t'-letseh in the
.r5i.r,"r,r.ltrt.r-tt.n it;-rrtr_t T.'_i.'i.r".'s‘ at

.r'v'r.tr'.'t';-.|'t tt.=.r_e in relrt tiitttttttt-1-.c
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5:,-Ita 1--"- 3 at the new versien 1133-“E taii e.s t.‘-' lace it 1' At.'str."a in
ttte t.'.1 Fit-

and He:»'ernansrGregery had the tltlrd rew while IrteccelI,."FacettI
were ene ranlt baclt.

At the rst steps, GregerytHererriaris had alternater drive
preblems and were delayed and Facetti had treuble starting his
car. Galll had the engine blew eh his car en lap sit-rty‘-ene and
Facetti went eff the rea d. De Adamich was 3rd, twe laps behind
the leading Persches. Gregery came in se he cetild hand ever te
llezemans and the car weuldn't start.The ntechanir.-_s changed

PF



Da ve Dhahteh and Paddy Driver ere ve
this T33.-"2 at ityeiantt 9 i-ietrrs.

the battery te ne avaii,se they push-started it te see If that weuld
werlr. It did and Hezemans sheuld have turned it eff and used
the starter te begin, but lust reared eff. t’-Ihlti steed there leelclng
innecent and pretended te be astenished when they were
disquali ed. in the nal laps, there was enly the Sllfertilledrnan
Persche 91? left and Pescarele,whe had unlapped himself.Then
the engine went bang, but he and De Ada mich were given 2nd
theugh net running en the last lap.

Gin Dcteber 25, Hubert Ascher entered litlaus Fleisch in the
sperm car race at the F2 meeting at Neubiberg, Germany with
the T3 3r'2- Fleisch put up a geed shew te ceme 5th. Dn the same
wee lcend twe private T3 3.t2s had been entered fer the Mentlhery
399 near Paris.

irt Seuth Africa at the end ef the rst weett in Nevemiaer,
an eut-dated T33.t2 which leel-ted very much lilte the epen
‘semi-werlts’ car Eecceli dreve at Mugelle. appeared fer Dave
Gharlten and PaddyDriverferthe lrtyalami Nine Heurs,having been
purchased frem Autedelta. Censlderlng it was up against seme
heavyweig hm, 9th en the grid was respectable. Llnfertunately it
enly lasted abeut an heur after a plug electrede drepped inte
a cylinder and bent a valve. Etr-Alfa driver Giunti and Jaclry lclet
teelt victery in the Ferrari 5125, beating the Pe rsches.

After several anneuncements and ceunter an neu ncem enm,
Alfa Ftemee said it weuld net be building im ewn F1 car fer 191-ll.
having already indicated that it was in eiristence. Instead, it had
learned se much frem the McLaren—Alfa tie-up in 191-‘El, that it
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Test.r'ng et the latest T;EtE'v';3 carries‘ err right threugh the
ene‘ er the year This is Eecceit at Balecce.

weuld be supplying engines fer a March-Alfa in 1921 ebvieusiy
didn't learn that much! The plan was fer twe cars fer Galll and
De Adamich. As efteh happened, it weuIdn't quite werit eut that
way.There was alse tallt ef Gltte Zipper building an Alfa-pewered
Fermula A car in the LISA. in the meantime, three T33.-its were
heading fer Seuth America and by the fellewing weelc the stery
was that there were feur cars-This is interesting as the Elratllian
lt]IIIi~|II Miles ef interlages had talcen place en Nevember 22, and
the T33t2 ef Alberti and Facetti shewed up and teelt 3rd place
witheut any Autedelta cars maitlng it- -Dn the same weel-tend,
the Ga pe Tewn 3 Heurs was run at Iilillarney and this time Paddy
Driver was teamed with Mitre Hailweed, and they managed
a creditable Erth. Paddy Driver impreved this a weelt later at
Leurence Marques 3 Heurs by qualifying 5th and then nishing
2nd te Brian Ftedman"s Ghevren B-19-F'v'C.

in Eirarll. there was anether sperts car race at interlages
where an ltalian driver Da Matta had nished 2nd in a T33i2,
while at Btilawaye, in the feurth ef the Springbel-t Series. Paddy
Driver's luclt ran eut when he lent the car te Derelt Tunmer fer
a few laps.Tunmer selected 3rd gear instead ef 5th. revved te
ta,eet| and bent all the valves se Driver didn't get a race. As the
year was ceming te a clese, Henri Pescarele was at Paul Bicard
testing the latest medi catiens te the T33,-'3.This car turned eut
te have the engine which Alfa planned te use in the Grand Pri:c
March preject, preduclng -l3Sbhp, which was then increased
te 455 bhp.

T9



Hope turns to reality at last
arle Chitl must have wendered If he was in fer anether
nightmare seasen lilce 19E-9 when,even befere practice
had begun at Buenes Aires fer the lltlillili litilemetre race,
new recruit te the Autedelta ranlts and future Werld F1

Champien Emers-en Fittipaldi reduced ene ef the Milanese team's
new cars te scrap in a huge testing accIdent.The New ‘fear was
enly a weelt eld, tee.

Werld Champlenship Sperts Car racing teams had little
chance ef relaiting ever the Christmas and New "r'ear perie-d ef
taiititl, as the rst reund ef the New "rear was in Argentina en
the sece nd wee l-tend. Mest were at the Buenes Aires traclt early
fer a chance te test new carrdriver cembinatiens and Emersen
was eut getting the feel ef his new T33,i3 when a tyre picl-ted
up a nail and de ated, sending the car inte the barrier with ne
warning-The Brazilian was unhurt and seen feted himself up with
anether drive in a Persch e, se Chitl was left having te reduce ce-
drlver Teine Hezemans'rele te that ef spectater-

Emersen Fittipaldi tallced with enthusiasm and a very clear
rnernery abeut that particular evenr;"l enly did ene race with the

The De .AtJ'timfr:iir'F‘eserirrtirt tier tihitsfieri r-fth in spite
rt-f srtrne ea vrlrrus prellltems".

ED

Alfa well,l didn't even de a race,l enly did a crash! l remember
Carle Chiti and the Autedelta team vvere very enthusiastic te
drive fer.l leved the ca r, it was great te drive, but l had a puncture
and had a crash It was the biggest shittest crash ref my entire
career! It was at nearly 2i.Ii'tl miles an heur, a huge crash, but the
car was very streng and l_|ust wallted away and went te drive a
91? with Caries Fieutemann.l get eut ef the car but then came
Flennie [Petersen] In the Ferrari S12 and dreve en the wrecitage
and he get a puncture tee and he crashed. I remember they
didn't have eneugh brushes at the circuit te clean up se there
were a let ef punctures.l didn't drive an Alfa again but i did see
Chitl. He was a very fret-tible and interesting character and I lllted
te be areund him. He was capable ef imprevising anything,and
l had a let ef respect fer him because he was successful,eften in
dlf cult cenditiens.Alfa Hemee came inte racing in a very streng
style and I was impressed with hew Chitl cetild deal with them."

Se what sert ef car had Emersen crashed? The 1921 T33,"3
was very similar te__ the revised car that had appeared the
previeus year at the Cistetreichrlng and that had been merely an
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lraccareiia ‘s car is ieacteri ter its right te
Arnertea ter the Behring race.



Henri Paseareie gets ready fer
praetree at Behring.

update ef the 192tl versien. Winter testing had resulted in the
adeptlen er 13in frent wheels and censeguently a lewer frent
nese-line, but as Nanni Galli said eften te us "the preblem with
all the its cars was primarily weight‘? ln erder re help increase
pewer and decrease weight a revised lubricatien system had
been devised and titanium cen reds were universally adepted
having been tried in 192Ei.ThIs new car develeped at-ttlbhp and
weighed Er-iltlltg. The Matra E-BB was B3Ultg. Eiut the car which
teelt centre stage in Buenes Aires was Ferrari’s new challenger.
This was effectively a flat—12 Grand Pritt car with a twe-seater
bedy utilising the fabuleus Ferghlerl 3-litre F1 engine. With at
least sl5iIibhp at its dispesal it tipped the scales at enly i5i]IEiltg.
Ne wender it was last and Giunti preved it by leading the race
befere tragically hitting Belteiseis Matra and lesing his life. Na nni
Galll feund it dif cult te spealt abeut this nea rly thirty- ire years
later, such was the ciesen ess ef their relatie nship and the respect
he had fer him as a drive r. Autedelta felt the less very sharply, as
Giunti had been at the heart ef Autedelta in the early days-

The Ferrari's was the level ef perfermance that Chitl had te
aim fer frem his cars. 1921 was due te be the last year that the
5-litre ca rs weuld be allewed,se frem 1922 the mattimum iiiibrld
Spertscar Champlenshlp ca pa city allewed weuld be 3-litres and
there weuld be ne mere Pe rsche 912s er Ferrari 512s. Ferrari had
built the little 312P as a testbed fer 1922.

Chiti realised that this last year ef misted classes might give
the T33t'3s a chance te shine befere facing mere fecused and
serieus eppesltlen in the future.The race shewed signs that he
may be right as beth cars were en the pace if net dewnright
quiclr. in practice, the De Adamich,-'F'escareIe pairing nished
up secend quicltest 3-litre in 5th place, with StemmelenfGalli
2th. Giuntiis tragic accident cast a pail ever the race itself but
the all-cenquering Jehn Wyer Gulf Persches admitted te being
relieved te see the end ref the race because the twe T3 3,f-‘ls were
uncemferta bly clese and ready te peunce sh euld the blue and
erange cars falter. All reperters spelre faveurabiy ef AutedeIta's
perfermance in nally bringing its cars heme 3rd and -ttth in
reverse practice erder.Sald ene?‘ the Autedelta team becem es
better erganised and mere reliable all the while-’Chiti must have
been happy te ma i-te his pest-race re pert.

Things get even easier fer him in March, but rst a brief
diversien. Altheugh it has ne place in any detail here,fer the salte
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ivlasten firegery has a pra-practice e'rs-etrssieh with
his meehenie.

ef the stery it must be included that the racing car manufacturer
March frem Blcester In the i.-ilt an neunced im Grand Prhr:
centenderfer 1 921,type numbered the 21 1 .Distin ctivelycleth ed
in a particularly sllpperyand aeredynamic bedy, the standard car
was pewered by the ubiquiteus Ceswerth 1.fB; hewever, a secend
versien was shewn te the press with a T:-tars meter In its tall and
the driver was te be De Adamich, whe’d had an unsatisfactery
seasen racing a McLaren the previeus year alse with an Alia
engine. Cine repert suggested that the werlt Aute-delta had
put inte the engine ever the winter had made it the equal ef
a Ceswerth and maybe the results. ef the Sebring 12 heurs in
March gave justi catien te that claim.Jehn l3elster suggested in
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."-fine lfrreccsreffe in the E-'el_"rrf.' tg pit lane.

rltrtespert that the 1v'B weuld be replaced by the Alfa flat-12 by
the summer, bt,it,as we shall see, that timing waste be semew hat
eptimistic.

Frenchman Henri Pescarele came inte the Autedelta picture
late in 1929 when it was apparent that he weuld be a March F1
driver in 1921-F'escareleteld the authers hew the Alfa cennectlen
ca me abe ut:

"I was pushed eut ef Matra after a fantastic rst year in
Fermula 1 in 192121 but Jean Luc Lagardere, the bess ef Matra,
censidered that Jean-Pierre Belteise was net a very geed rst
driver. He centacted the Ferrari driver Chris Amen whe came in
1921 and there was ne mere carfer me sel was verydisappeinted

BI

Teee'ere 2'ecc-eti
was at Bel-tnhg re
heip with testing.

with Matra but I had a very
geed eat perienceanywayin
sperts pretetypes and F r se
Alfa Bemee was interested
in getting e:-tperlenced
drive rs.Th ey centa cted me
and l was very pleased- l
was angry with Matra and
I wanted te drive anything
else against them but I was
very pleased te ge with
Autedelta because they
were already a fameus team and Carle Chitl was a very geed
-E-ngit“|d'er.l ltnew all the drivers vary well and the ambiance tT'!|
the team was abselutely fabuleus, with Hezemans, Nanni Galli,
'3-temmelen, De Adamich and me.That was really fantastic and l
had a geed centract because I was a Fermula 1 driver. in "1921 I
was driving fer Franlt Williams which was geed, se I had a geed
effer frem Autedelta and I was pleased, and that was a fantastic
sea sen. We had terri c battles en the traclt but we were all really
geed friends.”

Befere Sebring an anneuncement came frem Autedelta
cancelling its three car entry fer the Le Mans 24 Heurs. It cited

|lT|'Elflr-5lff_1|'l’l.F.".'tf1'."l,'|".' tires rrr_:l'.'frtvr.ng .rvgri s,er_trtr_.1's
err t.I"irs- .strrttgtf.|t peat the pits at 5l.:"ft.".tl'|gI-
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Nanni‘ Galll‘ tee-fr ever frem Slernntefen in ,eft'icti'ee ene‘
was taster

the peer state ef the ltalian ecenerny as the reasen because
this had led te a severe cutba clc in activities invelving spending.
Meanwhile, Chitl and his men had a race te run and at Sebring
the Argentina stery unfelded again, where the new Ferrari 312P
was quicltest 3-litre car with the T33r‘3s abeut twe secends a
lap behind in practice.They were alse trading times with all the
Persche 912s se they were enceu raged te be runners-u p.

Three ca rs were entered with d river pairings Ga I I i,fStemmelen
5th, tfaccarella-‘Hezemans lllith and De Adamich,-"Pescarele
11th. Chitl must have had his ngers creased when the secend
car retired early en with fuel pump tteuble, but he weuld have
been censldera biy brighter at half-distance as his ether twe cars
were lying 1-2. It ceuldn't last as they were beth evertalten by
a recevering Persche 91 2 that went en te win but and and 3-rd
pla ces were getting better and bet"ter.'Gaili was ma lting his Alfa
y hewas running hard and fast and lean‘ wrete Pete Lyens.

Cine ef the auth ers was at that race, and recalled that when the
famed Fle-driguezr'Denahue ceming tegether started te reduce
the size ef the eppesitle n, the Alfas seemed re have a rea senable
chance ef winning that race. Indeed, he had a cenversatien with
Pescareie te that effect and Henri said they weuld win eutright
"very seen‘!

Henri Pescarele cemmented en the ca rs at Sebring;
"The 1921 Alfa Bemee engine was reliable unless it was ever-

revved. lr was very easy te ever-rev because yeu used sitiiji-ttrprn,
but if yeu went te 95tIHiI.'irpm yeu were a let faster.The cem petitien
between Stemmelen, Hezemans, Galll and me was se intense,
it was net surprising that a few drivers were geing ever the
revs allewed te be faster.l was careful and se was De Adamich se
that was why we had quite geed resulm- At that time there was
ne rev limiter. Seme drivem were serieus lilce De Adamich and
me, and sci me were net scr serieus and wanted re ge faster and
that is when they brelte the en gine. I had a very geed "seuvenir'
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Galll reuncle the hairpin at Behring where trie T3itiii was
as gt-riclr as the Persche 9 f 2.
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| A clese-up view ef Pescareie in practice. 9

a memery frem Se bring.l leve te race in the States at Daytena
and Se bring,which are great places te begin the seasen."i"tr'e were
well prepared fer Sebring because we ltnew it was a race that
we cetild pesslbly win. I den‘t remember the details ef the race
‘very much,ettcept that I nish ed 3rd with De Ada mich-The Alfas
were very cempetitive there and the handling was very geed,
the engine was reliable and i had a geed team-mare,as serieus
as me.“
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It is fascinating hew fameus names crep up in cennectlen
with Tipe 33s, efteh right at the beginning ef their careers. en
March 2dr the late, great Beb lififellelt appeared fer pesslbly the
rst time in Autespert magazine having wen a very wet French

natlenal race at Albl despite a spin. l-le was driving ene ref Alfa
France‘s T33.l'2s. He was alse te ceme 3rd in the same car at
Negare in April-

All the majer Werld Spermcar Champienship players were
present at Brands Hatch en April 2. it was the rst Eurepean
mund ef the year and the weather was celd and dreary. The
Autedelta team was re ge heme later censiderably warmer and
brighter. Alfab cempetitien was fermed by the usual twe Gulf
Persche 9121'-‘ls, twe mere frem the Martini team which were as
quiclr as Jehn li'ifyer"s cars, plus ene ether fer Willi ltauhsen.Th.ere
were twe Ferraris in the big 5-litre class,ene fer the eitperienced
Jese Juncadella with David Hebbs and anether fer Herbie Muller,
alse very err perienced,and Ftene Herzeg. Ferrari imelf breught im
secend 3-litre llat-12 31213 — the rst having been clestreyed in
Argentina — fer Jar:lty lclc:cfClay Hegazzeni. This was ezcpected te
shew its best term yet areund the twists and turns ef the ltentlsh
Grand Pritc circuit.

De Adamich alse tried ear dd
in practree, here leading en
te the haeit part ef the airtie.te'
eiretitt'.

' Autedelta was new being tallred abeut
in the press in a fashien never seen befere.
After its geed shewlnm in Seuth America
and Flerida it was suggested ‘this year

l they mean buslrressi it breught twe T3 stss
and they beth had new gearbettes saving
abeut te lrg and se the steady precess
ef imprevement gees en‘, as Atrresperr
said. The cars were new handling well
and the driver pairings matched well with
De Adamich,fPescarele in ene car and

l 5temmelen.i'Hezemans in the ether. As
seen as practice sta rted Stemmelen beg an

I te shew inspired ferm which was te last all
weelcend. He was fastest ef all fer a while
until the 3t2P had seme setting carried

eut. Even then it was enly by Clay hewling the flat-12 reund, en
and ever the limit. that ivlaranelle was able re beat iviilan.The
5-litre Persches trailed undl Siffert put in a huge effert te _iein the
Ferrari and 'l'.33,f3 en the frent rew. De Adamich and Pescarele
ended up Erth.

Bace day was celd and wet and enly dried up later, never
getting warmer, but the Alia men preba blydld n't netice.The rst

I-I.-"ti '- "' '1
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.-Anetfidr shet ef Stemmelen cfrtvihg his heart eut fer a
quiclr titne.
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feur heurs saw the twe cars settling trite
ppsitipns in the lc:-wer half pf the tep sir-:.This
was mctstly because they decided tct run
intermediate tyres in the wtet which preved
tta be a cpnservative ch ctice. The traclt began
te dry later and this ceincided with the Gulf
Pct-rsches hitting preblems. and the Ferrari
haci lest time with an incident early cin.
The latter was the fastest car can the traclt
thereafter but Spent its time pleylng catch-
up. F-.t iE|.ElEt Stemmelen went irttcr the lead
anti ’..-the Autedelta pit crew inte parartys ms
crf delight ...’ But they cpuld nctt relatt as the
Ferrarl was being hurled are-und,apparently
l::-ral-ring as late as the F3 cars the day befere.

With an heur tb gp the T33t"3s were
1st and 2nd.Tlte Ferrari was er-tperiencing
niggling pre-blerns but geing lilte the wind.
Then, with thirty minutes tct gci a huge cicrucl
crf sm ctlte appeared at Druid s;Ehiti must have
wcrncierecl whet he he-cl dene re deserve it as
it was caused by He:-:eman's engine blewing
up, se Ftescarei-a tet:-it at-er the lead with the
3I2F'c|nlytwc:| laps behind.Ftslip-upnpwcctuld
spell the end.Then lcltt-t breught the Ferrari in fer a rcrutine step
and it weuld npt s1:art.tZhiti had tc:-Id Pescarctlcr te drive crnly fa st
eneugh tcr preserve the engine and get the car heme. Everyct-ne
was ctn their tct-es,the cctlcl, rawafte rnc:-c:-n fctrgcrtten as the Ferrari
hctwlled baclt ctntp the traclt te try and catch the T33.-"3.

The start er the i'£|?i' .5'.r.'_=traZiE; Hatch
iiitiilii Hiierrrerres, w.~'th Stemmelen
aiehgstisie ici-at ‘s Ferreri.

 

t':|'-£tt'"’.'5Iti1.rr;'rrJ-er'er| pushes hare‘ er EiruiidsI . |

Cerher at Brands Hatch.

it never did it and nished I-End tc:- the Alfa; it had been an
histeric clay. This was the rst win fer an Alfa Ftcrrnect in a Werld
Champienship race since the last GP wins pf 1951. Ftfter feur
years the ttrearn had nally ceme true iar tjhiti and his rnen, but
ceuid they de it again? The answer was an emphatic yes - but
npt yet.
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Peaearete ene‘ De r .tttrmit;tr teetr at great wth fer the 'i1’33t5'
at Brttrtt,.1'.*_~.t t'-.i'trtt_:t‘|-
 I

Hertri Pesca reie tallied abeut Brands Hatch:
"Brands Hatch was anether big race fer me and fer the

team. Everybedy theught it was net pessibie fer us te win with
a 3-litre against the bigger 5-litre cars.Th at was true en the leng
and fast circuits. but en this tighter and sherter circuit, w'e had a
better chance and we ceuid be ccrttnp-etitltre_Te-day it weuld be
semething liite the Eyteit and my car.‘ l was still surprised that
we ceuid be that geed at Brands Hatch- De Itdatnich and I had
the same appreach fer the race, which was te drive witheut
damaging the engine. We were very censtant, very serie us, never
ever-revving. Se we had a reliable car and we get a fantastic
result heca use we wen! Hezema ns and Stern nreierr were in frent.
and they were gee-d drivers, but they pushed the engine. They
wanted te preve te everybedy they we re the fastest se they used
a few mere revs than they were allewed. We were mere reliable,
because we had decided te drive siewer than the ethers. It was
certainly the best race fer me in tart .”

First they all had te ge te Mensa, which is very fast and
the refere suited the 5~lltre ca rs.The -Gulf Pcrrsches dernlna ted the
race, but the T33.I'3s put up anether geed perfermance. Seme
theught had gene inte the latter's high-speed staeility and a
slightly lenger taii was tted te all three cars entered with small
ns en the tee. h. fettrth car had been entered fer Eeccelu'Ptct:-iti

but this was with drawn. Practice prcrtred very little as it rained all
the time enly becerning sunny en race day.

Nanni Eraiii had an incident in the wet with the Gipsy-Dine,
damaging the fastest TE‘-3rI'3 rnttch te '5ten'|n1eien's anneyance.
Semehew the Autedelta men were allewed te tat-te the wrecl-t
bacittetheir base—eniy haifanheuraway—and’rebuild'it.There
is he recerd as tcr whether the car which returnecl te the traci-t
was the chassis [D211] which had been crashed and talten away,

BE

Etetnhteieh and Hezemans were in a new car eut it wasn't
r.'_tnhin_g at the |'t'rt.I'e.t"r.
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er net. itler is there any recerd as te whether a scrutineer made
any effert te checi-t. Metering News "Bach went the car te the
fact-ery fer a cemplete rebuild, which prebabiy invelved talclng
the chassis plate and placing it en ene ef the spa re cars waiting
there?"The net-tt day Stem melen p-einted at the car and said ‘this’
car deesn't handle se well as the ene crashed the day befe re.

Galll's arm was tee painful te use se drivers had te be
deubled up fer the race with De Prdamichr'F'escareie nishing
3'-rd. SternrneientHe.terhans 4th and 5ternr"nelentHeternans.i
'v'accareiia 5th.5e new the cars had preven reliability as well as
speed.

Despite the amcruntef activity at Werld Eham pie nship level.
Autedelta alse feund time te slip in an entry fer a werirts TE-Ei.-"3
fer Eecceli at the lnterserie sperts car reund at lmela eh May 2.
‘E-u ppesediy this was the *5temmeien’car frem Mensa, but which
ene was that? it ceuid have been the car crashed in practice, er
either ef twe cars the German handled in the ra cei Pity the peer
hlsterian

Ears were alse ltering eut te private ewners and this event
witnessed the rst run ef 'Ftlr;card ene’ rrt his T3313, Eec-r;eli's
cempetitien certsisted ef Eanhrm Persches and a March with an
-E!i.i-litre tjhevreiet ‘tie as well as the werlts develepment Ferrari
5121'.-'1 in the hands ef Ptrtu re l'vler:-:arie-Tee-d ere was bern clese by
and put his lecal circuit i-tnewiedge te geed use, naiiy' nishing
lth everall by the end ef the twe heats. 'Hicca=rdcrne’-[Ft Eienellilt

ran eut t-uh in his new purchase.
Cln the sarne day, ivlay 1', the central French circuit crf ivlagny

Eeurs ran a race meeting te celebrate the lengthening ef the
traclt. ltlaus Fteisch ran his T33.i2 and nished 3rd everall in
wet cenditiens. He must have been en teur because the nest

Sremntete t fetcrurt-.id,i ene‘ Heremetts hntsheci
-tirh at t'hr,. Medea ?'|§'i§I-"3' l-tr.ie-nrreires

This rs eutradelta s fueithg rig at rrietea with the
team s tantrttar F-t t service rtehtcie
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weekend at Mentlitery he wen the natienal spe rts car race held
at a Fr-trmuia 3 meeting in the same car.

Fir srttrrtirt trterrs ttn as Lit str:t'.rr-"-rt tt | rr1‘r.'r=iirvt'.trtrt
gn tart at preit-t t"rr= t evttrrrtg
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lt was Werid Champienship time again eh May 9, this time ,._~— "fa e
at the dauntingiy fast eid Spa. Chitl was mere
interested in winning the upceming Targa
Fierie se entered enly ene car fer De Ftdamich.-'
Patca rele-ri1‘-.lt hcrugh lacl-ring eut righ t spe ed,they
managed aneth er 3rd place and anether win in
the Greup Er Pretetype class.The team had new
wen the latter award at every iEIT-'i event it had
entered. Hew much lenger cettld this last?

Fer Chiti and Prute-deitat'Ftlfa Ftemee the
Targa Fierie was the jewel in the crevvtt and all
available reseurces were activated te win the
island read-race. Ft majer centribtttien te this
effert was ettpected frem hiincr ‘vlaccarelia. Bacit
en Ftlfafs side after trying his hand with Ferraris.
the lecal law-teaching here frem Palerme
ensured that at least the team weuld receive
plenty ef ceilumn inches rn the lecal pa pers.The

‘I

,3..TEi3r"3's ii;-‘T-"i recerd was alse a majer facter in ' _ -
‘it-Hlnejeinlng the tearrt.t1'=.t Sebring, watching the 5

Ferrari 31115‘ he had said:'ifl had the 31 2F‘ fer the
Ta rga l ceuid give everyerte a ene tnirtute start.’ i-_J

=:
Stemmelen ttneergees the same terture as

the rtihs-.r rt'ritrers.
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t_'Je tacleririvcir has an ett-trace ttIIt.IItrlEt'i"l at tvleree.

The l'-'iara nelle men we ren't ceming th eugh.T heir Ell RF‘ had been
threugh the wa rs,being in velved in incidentsin almest every race
it had entered.and Ferghieri had said it wasn't werth wasting it
as after the Ta rga any car is tee. scra p,even if it nishes.

Held ever the wee i-tend ef May l|5.the Sicilian classic invelved
ceverlng the 44 miles ef the Little ivladcrnle circuit eleven times.
Persche had been made te realise in 'l9?lJ that its 5-litre 'Ei't?s
weuld he neanirnpessibie tcr drive err the twisting meuntain
reads, and had been persuaded by Jehn Wyer te build special
ultra-lightweight 3-litre Greup -s cars. designating them seats.
Fer 1'§lI-'l it breught the same speci caticrn cars that were Btlbhp
dewn en the T33‘-r'3s. but eillitg lighter se there was little in it
between the twe types.

Ftutedeita arrived en a high with ve cars and an 'unlimited'
supply ef engines. Three cars were te run in the race, driven
by 'v'accarella.i'Hezemarts. De Frdamich with Erijs van Lennep
- an etrperlenced Targa driver temperariiy witheut a Persche
drive — and Stemmelen with Finn Lee I-tinnunen, whe was alse
a ternperarlly unernpleyed Persche driver and the current lap
recerd helder. The feurth car was a hacl-t, enly intended as a
general practice machine. it was used during the days la-efe-re
the reads were ciesed even when there was plenty ef everyday
tra f c areund.

Chitl alse breught a brand new car. He had said publicly that
he was impressed by the Persche ‘.2-‘E15.-'3 and this was his ta ite en
the cencept. Seme pundits suggested it was merely a cepy, and
it certainly leeited iilte ene. hrlerering Net-vs said it was 'a dead
ringer fer a Persche, but painted redi it had a shert wheelbase

' -'* m -...i_i___ .

I...--'|r

"I-iiiii

L

F'escare.ie ehcl De eciarttich were L‘-trci et Spa tn the single
.stulee'etta ert-try

with the driver situated well ferward and a simple blunt nese-lt
was a spacefrarne and it carried the 3-litre ‘v'E in a space where it
was suggested by the team that a fiat-T2 might well sit ene day.
Technically the mest interesting aspect was that the gearbett
was situated between the engine and differential. There was a
pesslble develepment llnl-t here leading tcrthesamearrartgement
en the lElT2 March T-"21 it Fl car as the Elicester team was utilising
Alla engines attd there may well have been cress-fertilisatl-en ef
ideas.

The new arrival had heen given the title Ts3t"tT.t3. The TT
steed fer Teiaie Tubeiare [tubular chassis] er ene rep-erter said
it was Teiaie Treilicie. ‘trellis chassis’. The fermer appeiiatien has
steed the test ef time. it is perhaps inclicative ef the way the Tipe
33 preject. in general, had gene se far in that the fth versien
sheuld censist ef what was effectively a retre-grade step in its
adeptien ef a spa cefrartte chassis after the success thre ugh T9]-‘I
ef the T3.’-1,-'3s with a menecec| ue.

There was never any intentien ef racing it.as Chitl had enly
breught it se that seme idea ef its perfermance ceuid be gained
en the read. it was entered fer Earle Facetti.-"'l'eed ere Eecceli but
they never dreve it. altheugh ‘tta ccarella and 5tt'.:-|'r'| melen actually
did- its wheelbase, at enly It 1 9cm, was 13'-cm less than the T33r'3s
and at Selllitg the car was 5i.Ili-tg iighter.Stemmeien did a 3? minute
lap when the ether cars were deing 3s'rr'35 minutes. He repe rted
it was tee stiff and eventually it brelte semething at the rea r.

A privately entered T33i'3 alse turned up under the Scuderia
Brescia Eerse banner fer Tedarerl ’Eeclenes‘iFerdinande Latterii
and they had plenty ef werlt te de after hitting a wail in practice.
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in the end Persche tripped ever itself with nene el its cars
nishing practice unscathed, and the times were deminated

by the Tsar?!-s with vaccarellatHeternarn=. fastest ahead ei De
Adamich rvan Lennep and Stemmelen .-'l-t'.innunen.These were the
enly cars te brealt the 35 minute merit, but the tea m’s cenfldence
teeit an immediate hit when Stemmelen’:-t gearbeit brelte in
l.'_'erda enly l2ltn1 frem the start.

Persche listened te the cemmenta ry ef what wasgeing en in
the meu ntains with dis belief as beth the Gulf ca rs were crashed
en the first lap.The crewd at the start line greeted this news with
leud cheering.This was semething that the Erescia Eerse team
was net geing te receive as a puncture ca used its -car te leave titre
read and hit a spectater's Fiat 5U-El hard at the end ef the main
straight. There were ne injuries altheugh reperts seunded 'v'E'ry'
surprised abeut this. Hezemans made a reutine step in the pits
and was he-rri ed te see his frent tyres dewrt te the canvas. He
remarlted he had just been deing ..'-liillilmph dewn the straight
abettta minute befere?

On lap eight it was all ever when the remaining Persche
'5l'lIlElr'El hit a iterb hard and retired. This elicited even ieuder
cheers frem the spectaters as the T33.t3s strelted heme in ‘Ist
and End places with their beieved l'-line in the lead car. Chitl

i".i'|e tire-he‘ new t"3.’_i'r’T'l .r".fr freilierep‘ ey
en .-tllr't‘e Gt'rrt'i.'_i es f.'ri'e te tire Tirrge Flerte
fer its firttl .'ip,pe.'irerrr;e.

must have been irt tears; this was the rst
Alfa win at the Targa since 19-51 and its
secend Werld Chain pienship victery in feur
races. Metering News ‘Autedelta feel mere
cen dent titan ever befere new that they
can shew the Persches the way heme‘.

its bubble burst tw'e weetts later at the
l'~lL'|rburgring lEltIJEl itilemetres- Autedelta
had entered three cars but turned up with
feur as the T33r"'i'l,i3 was in the pregramme
fer Facettihilecce-ii but it was enly practised.
The three ether team cars were reliable but
ultimately net citric lt.That accelade went te
Ferrari, which was baclt with its E‘-i2F'. The
Persches seemed te relish being at heme

and ended up with a T-E-3 win with the T3Ei.i3s fellewing behind
in 4th and 5th.The fastest .-"Irifa had been that ef Stemmelenri aili
but i"-lanni suffered an ell line ceming adrift and less ef all the
lubricant.

l‘-lebedy weuld have ertpected twe Ftutedeita T3333‘-s te put
up much ef a ght against -Eanritm 5-litre Persches and El-litre

E
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N This is the it-is-rrt'rrt;r Targa car ct’ tieccareiis- ahcl Heserhahs.
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'tfaccareit'e has marry tans eh the Targa F."eh'e. |
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N iteccareiie passes threugh the pit area.

Chevy-pewered ca rs, but ‘.5-tem melen and Hezemans. the fermer
in the previeus weel-tend's De rltdamich.-'l5l'escareie car and the
latter in the team spare. put en a geed display at the Belgian
Eelder circuit the ne:-rt weel-tend in an lnterserie reund.The Alfas
mayhave ieel-ted iii-te underd egs but their nimble handling made
them reasenable prespects.r!tt the start ef the secend heat, the
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Chitl and De etciarrrich center et
the Nurburgrirg in tete ttttay

mev--"___

El-iitre lvlcl_aren ef Peter Eiethin eut—acceierated Stemmelen eff
the grid and then bra lied se early fer the rst left-ha nder that the
T3313 hit its baclt-end hard and beunced baclt fer a secend time.
Sadly this did the hifa mere damage than the ivlctaren. putting
the German dewn te Erth at the ftnish.With a clear run Hezemans
weund up 3rd and anetherT33t3. an early tart car with heavier
gearbett which had been seld te I-tlaus Heisch and entered by
Ftlfa Ascher. the Frustrian Alfa imperters. was driven by its new
ew ner inte I-‘tit place-

hlever let it be said that Autedelta did net tai-te these lesser
events serieusly. During the rst practice sesslen, Stemmelen
pitted with water ceming eut ef ene etrhaust- Team manager
Bussinelle erdered an engine change and slit mechanics
accempiished this in twe heurs getting the car eut fer the tail
end ef the secend sessi-en-

Three weel-ts later the team was baclt en the Werld
Champienship trail at the lfisterreichring — ne time fer

 ? .- *-
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Zecceti and Facetti were en-ty eut ter practice in the
T.a‘.'Ei.‘»’i"iI'i’.'i’ at lvtirhurgrrig.

‘E2

Stemmelen ene‘ Gattt tatteci te ttnrsh tn the new TEl.'5‘ri' i't.Ei at
the Firng



r‘-.iez'e-niens and 1.iaccarei-‘a rnenagert 5th at
the Gerrne."r reest-

reiat-tatien — and it breught with it three
T33,i3s. Stemmelen eitperimented with seme
aeredynamic medi catiens invelving twe
adjustable aerefells and all three cars were
running larger bral-te cailipers te spread pad
wear but were etlter wise uncltanged. Helsch was
present with -Earle Facetti te run the firlfa hscher _
T33r'3 seen at Zeider. it retired early in the race
with a drepped valve. htise baclt again was the
f33r"l' tra. this time having had seme suspe nsien -
medi catiens. Clnce again it practised enly with
F'esca reietlfraiii but as the latter shunted it during
the last sesslen it ceuid net maice its heped-fer
race debut.The meeted at- l 2 was still rtewh ere
te be seen and weuld net new appear until
Been es hires l"5rF"2 accerding te tIltiti.r!tfter trying
the car en new lew-pre le tyres beth drivers had
recemmend ed that it sheuld race. itlainni was net
'i:hiti's faveurite during practice as net enly did
he ctamage the new car when he spun it but he -r -|- - . .-
alse managed te tai-te eff team-mate tfaccareiia ,. -; ;,.r_ - I"|rl

Eln such a fast circuit - lap speed l33mph
- it was te be etrpected that titre 5-litre cars weuld be c|uiclt.
Hedriguee put in ene ef his etttraerdinary drives te taite lst fer
Gulf Persche while the twe remaining Tfilstes nished std and
-flth. Pescarele having had his eil pressure disappear.

[iefe-re the nal reund e-f the We-rld Cltampienship, it was
reperted that Chitl had develeped a -t—litre versien ef his T33 ‘v'Ei.
The aiiey blecit had been etttencled 'l'Drnm upwards aiiewing
a lenger strel-te,and 51IIibhp was the result. The valve gear hacl
been redesigned and it appeared it was meant fer lnterserie
racing.
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The Werld Erpe rtscar Ehampie-n ship was drawing te a clese
and many drivers were changing teams er sertte were leel-ting fer
seam fer the rst time.The velu me was greater in l*Ei?'l because
this was the last year that the rules allewed the rtrnning ef the
5-litre ca rs alengside the 3-litre Greup Er cars fer peints, and 19?;
waste be the rst year ef the new 3-litre martimurn capacity limit.
Seme teams weuld disappear, such as Persche, ethers weuld
ei-tpand, such as Ferrari and ritlfa Hemee. and new teams were
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ettpected te arrive-Thus there was censiclerabie mevement in
the driver marl-tet and as 'tr't|'atlrtins Glen was te be the la st mi:-ted
fr:-rmula race seine drivers wanted te ehtain seme ettperience
with different cars befere the new seasen.

hutedelta’s line up was therefere censiderahly different as
Ere iltdamich was due te be partnered by the fast rising Swede
Ftennie Petersen and Galll was te have Persche refugee 'v'ic Elferd
te share driving cheres- The third car was dewn fer regulars
Pescarele.! Stem melen. Cine ef the authers ef this beei-t. heping
te have seen victery at Sebring, was alse at ‘I.-'u'atl-tins Glen-

Chiti wanted Elferd in particular with his er-ttensive
Persche ettperience. and te help persuade him ensured that
the Englishman was premised the debut ef the 33,r"l"i'.i'3. Sadly
that did n't ameunt te much under the circumstances, as during
practice fer the Watltins Glen rS Heurs in New "r'erir. State an errant
Persche snt get in its way and in the ensuing incident it was
written eff. i"-lanni Galli was driving at the time.

This spa rl-ted inte life ene ef the many Tipe 33 cenundrums.
The reliable and accurate Pete Lyens reperted in riturespert

ituther Ed tvici ieneugh was r'nvi'teci inte the
Ftutecletta garage at Watkins Glen in left.

B4

magazlrte that the engine in the wreci-ted 33r"i"i'r'3 was talten
eut and used te replace the engine in Gallir'Elferdh nermal
raars- Only it wasn't nermal because it had apparently been
running an etrample ef the earlier reperted 4-litre versien, thus
laeing renamed T3-3i‘-rt. Presumably this was se it ceuid be used
in the Eanrilrm race which teelt place the day after the Sit: Heurs.
A ge-ed placing in this event was er-ttremeiy lucrative se it was
werth trying the car with eirtra hersepevi.rer.Treuble was,with the
33r"TTi"3 written eff Elferd i"Galli need ed a cenventienai 3-litre car
se the mechanics hauled eut the it-litre and installed the 3-litre.
lt was net pessibie te t the -fl-litre inte the 33r'TT.-"3 as the larger
head castings made it tee bulity.

Elecause ef all this the pairing had little chance ef setting
geed practice times and ended up in lath grid pesitien. The
ether twe team cars were Erth and Tth. if the 33r'TT.-'3 had started
it weuld have been frem eth spet-

The authers asl-ted l'-lanni Galli abeut the 4-litre engine:"They
made the 4-litre reallyjust as an er-tperiment te s-ee hew it weuld
ge.] didn't ltnew efany ether speci c reasen-I-Chitl said we weuld

_ Pi1 
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The De rftt'f.'3rTr-fr:fir".l:'rafErti'Ern car was riui'c.i-r elt
weeiterrid at lrl.r'.silftfrt.s Erlen-



Gatti ene‘ Eiferel rrrn weft but r:1'.ii;.1'n'f finish-
tvtite the npvai maririrgs tn it1'ehti'ly the car.

Henri Pescerete and Fietf
try a itl—lltre just te see what was pessibie with 5f'5'iTlI'TTEfE'il Elf ifi"-5‘fffl3'T5 55'"-
thls ldnd ef engine. te see hew quick it weuld
ge and hew it weuld handle. I dent ltnew
which he theught was mere impertant- i
dreve the 4-litre car and it was fast and it had
pewer.i:iut again it had the same preblem ef
tee much weight. I tested it at Balecce and
that was the preblem. i didn't get te try the
4-litre at Watitlns Glen.“ Henri Ftescarele said
that he had driven the -ll-litre car but enly in
testing. He saw it as selely a Eanttm preject
and didn't drive in the Ea nfitm race.

The race turned eut te he survival er
the tt t with heavy rain falling fer much
ef the last twe heurs- This was the cause ef
the retirement ef 'v'ic Elferd when he hit an
unseen Lela in the murlt The auther was eut
en the circuit at the time and can attest te just
hew awful lt we s,seme ef the amateur drivers
crawling areund in the rain. Stemmelen had
alse fallen feui efa siewer carse De i'-"rdamich.f
Petersen were left and in the lead. Pete Lyens:
"In the pits Autedelta engineer Ehiti was a
picture ef centrelled pride when the slitth
heur tici-ted away and the winner came heme
the Italians er-tplcided in ,iui:illatlen.lt is passlen
iiite that that maltes rainy days at the racetra cit
werth while.” This breught hlfa a tetally cenvlnclng Ind pla ce
everall in the Werld Champienship and justi ed Chitl and ittifa's
faith in the Tipe 33 preject.They ceuid enly ge ene place higher.

Tee tired tedeanything else,tIhltidecided te run an erdina ry
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3-litre car in the net-rt ciaye Ea nritm se as te save the mechanics
any mere werlrt. De Ftdamich dreve the car and nished Tth,
lrenlcally ene place ahead ef new hlfa driver. Elferd, whe was in a
puldta Ea niitm lvl.cLa ren.
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vvinncr De rtirttahricii at the httclt tit the Wetitins Gten
cfretrrt.

I-I-"F - _ll

With the new regulatiens ceming in nest seasen the rumeur
mill started and it was later reperted that German sperts car
driver Hans Dieter Dechent weuld run a secend team ef ittifas in
‘iSIT..'t" under the ivlartini banner.

ltlaus Fleisch was eut again in his T33.-'3 after it had a full
Autedelta rebuild and he managed Sth everall in the Wunsderf
air eld races en ittugust IS. in early Septem ber hifa France had a
ge at the Ftende Eevenele in seu the rn France with Guy tlhausseii
irr ene ef its Ts-E‘-ills. The nest weeltend,Septernher ta. breught
tragedy baclt inte fecu s.

I‘
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The annual lmela 5-tjiti ltilernetres attracted a very misted
entry frem pewerful Eaniitm cars te small Ftbarths. his always,
hutedeita treated it as a lecal race and tearn engineer Severi
turned up with a T33r'3 fer Earle Facetti and the sie far iii-fated
3-3i'TTi'3 fer Teedere Eecceii. Twe privately entered T33f3s alse
arrived, ene fer 'l3iccardene1 which was entered by his Scuderia
hlettune and the ether fer lrtlaus Fleisch frem Austria with his car
spensered by Spar.

Was the 33.i'TTr'3 ever destined te get a race? This time
Eeccell was getting a tew dewn the straight frem Ftegazaenl in
the Ferrari 3l..'tP when he arrived at the net-tt bend tee fast. The
car swapped ends and hit the barrier-The ca r’s jintt had hit again
and it was eut fer the weei-tend. Facetti plugged en threugh a
wet and harrewing race day and nished End en aggregate after
heae and nal results were added tegether- During ene ef the
heats Fleisch had appeared te aqua plane en the pit-straight and
hit the pit wall twice.T'he car burst inte flamesand the peer driver
was threwn eut and died later frem his injuries.

it was en this sembre nete then that the last factery T33.i'3
was seen in a race. With TSIT-'2 ahead ef the team. the decisien
was talten that 33r"l'f.i3 was te be the werlts car and all attentien
turned te de velepment ef that machine.There was still ne news
as te whether the at-1 2 weuld be rea dy-ereven if it etristed - se
it leelted as if 191-'2 weuld be anether year with the ‘v'B. Tragedy
again stru cl-t the team in Clcteeer when. less than a menth after
he signed te drive fer Alfa Hemee in 1'3?"-’l-i',_le Siffe rt lest his life in
a Elitivt at Brands Hatch. Bitivls ether driver. Pedre Ftedrig uet had
been ltiiled in .luiy at the i'-lerisring, driving a private Ferrari S 1 EM
in an lnterserie race.

i'-‘tn entry had been cen rtned fer the Ftaris ‘ltitlltil I-tilemetres
race at lvlentlhe-ry en Dcteber ii’. This was traditienaiiy the last
internatienal len g-dista nce ra ce ef the seasen in Eu repe. it didn't
EDl.iI"|1I fer peints tewa rds any cha mpien ships se seemed an ideal
eppertunity fer an euting fer the reluctant debutante, the 33f
Tfr'3.This was alse te be the very last time the Gulf Persche 91?
weuld he seen, heweventhe new hifa seerned utterly determined

ritn-tireti dc ect;itrni'ch and Fiennic Petecsen c-eichrate their
men'ttJr.'tiit'e wrri et the -Steri-



De Ftdahrich ran the 6
Heurs winner te Tth in the

t'.'."ari.ai-n race en Sunday at
Watltins Glen.

that it weuld never leave a starting
grid in tart.

The driver pairing was
Stemmelenr'F'escarele and the lap
recerd fer pretetypes steed at 2min
itltlsec set up by a tvlatra. Despite
suffering frem tee much rear bralte-
bias and betteming en the many
bumps. the pair get the car dewn te
1min 33-3sec which was 2-S secends
siewer than the End grid place Ma tra -H
3-litre that had tested at the circuit
previetisiy.

The 33.iTl'r'3 waste start frem the third rew and en Sunday
merning the weather changed te rain, but it had stepped befere
the warm-up lap leaving a wet traclt. The eld left the pits and
headed reund te talte up their grid p-esitiens all etrtcept ene
that is. When Pescarele managed te bring the 33.-'TTr'3 baclt te
the pit area it lee iced a let different.Wltilst trying a test start and
spinning the rear wheels en ene ef the straights he enceunte recl
a change efsurfa ce and the car spea red eff inte the barrier, badly
damaging the nese and rendering it a nen-starter — again. Peer
Pesca was given a severe dressing-dewn. in his defence it was
alse re pertecl that the mechanics feund that the diff had sel:-ted.
Whatever. ne ene was geing te see a Tubeiare race befere its
public debut in 1*3I-'2.'Ir"u'ith ne mere actien en the tracir. te repert,
the rumeur and predlctlen seasen get under way.Twe menths
after the suggestien efa lvla rtini ittlfa team the id ea was scetchecl
by iltlfa itself.

Henri Pescarele eirpiained te the authers what had
happened at ivlentih-ery, amidst a great deal ef laughter at his
ewn eirpense:

"lt was embarrassing. net se much fer nte but fer it-.ifa Hemee
because it was a very impertant race.'ti'u'e ltnew that semetimes
it ceuid rain at tlilentlhery and we had ne rain tyres with us.We
dldrt't have sliciir but dry tyres at that tirn e-.lust after the start line
there is a bridge and it was very wet, dry under the bridge, and
very wet after the bridge. Dn the warrrring up lap geing frem the
wet cenditiens te the dry te the wet with net geed tyres I turned
inte the wail and the car was nished.The werst fer me was that
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nu tedelta didn't bring the right tyres fer that ra ce. Eiut I made a
mlstalre and I was net plea sed."

Dewn at Paul Rica rd rttuteclelta tested its latest 33.t'l'f.-'3 with
Elferd and Stemmelen en hand te drive. The tta was said te he
preduclng a reliable rl35bhp and Seven. whe was in charge,
preneunced himself very happy. He alse suggested that Ferrari
weuld net be Alfas main eppesltlen in 1931-

The newalmest mythical at-l 2 seem ed ne cies-ertefruitien.
the ef cial line being that it might appear in the latter part ef
ll3T.'i.lnterestingiy, it was said that it weuld apparently t inte the
ettistlng TT ch assls’with very little rnedi catienfThe preject had
received a setbacit when engineer Gievanni lvlarelli was injured
in a read accident.

Nanni Galli had a clese call as well during winter testing
in preparatien fer Daytena. The team was at Balecce te de

- It-'| __—1-—
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__________-- De .stdanti'ch testihg the
' T33i’i"l'r’.ii at Ltaiiettiriga tewards

the and et the year.

high-speed tests with the latest develepment 3-litre 'v'El: "I breite
a driveshaft at lialeccel came eut ef the hand at iitieirmth and
with the le ng tail was deing 32.Tdr.mth.We ltnew because we had
the measurements areund the circuit. The hralring peint fer the
cerner at the end c-f the straight was at ’lSIIl metres but l was
bra lting at llllti rnetres. Se the driveshaft brelte and ljust flew the
1EitIi metres te the cerner, then I was en the grass, and then fer
-tillitl rnetres threugh small trees-There were ne bra lites at all and
I didn't step until Stltfl metres.Then at Daytena, I had the same
accident."Galii even previded a drawing ef the incident fer the
authers!

Se, in spite ef the drama. the eld was wide epen and it was
dlf cult te predict where the winners were geing re ceme frem.
lt ieei-ted lilce I932 weuld he a very interesting yea r.
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Another year of waiting
hen the new seasen dawned at F-iuenes hires en
-lanuary SI. there was a fairly clear indicatien ef
what nutedeltas eppesltlen might tttrn eut te be.
Ferrari's 3'l.’tF{. new in 312F'El ferm, had been well

tested and was preduclng rlrilillbhp frem what was clearly an Fl
engine, theugh slightly detuned. Lela had the new T'.'tEiEi with
3-litre Ceswerth engine. and the enly ether arguments weuld
ceme frem an eid Persc he sears- I-lewever,the Mirage-Ceswerth
was net far away.

Autedelta came te Buenes Aires with ve cars, theugh enly
three were the 33.-'Tfi'3. These were fer new signings Helmut
l'-'larIlter"'rflc Elferd, veterans Stemmelen.i'Heitemans anrd tSalIl.-‘De
Ftdamich-Twe T33.t3s, l9Tl cars, were entered fer the returning
hllne tiaccareiia. whe was paired tip with lecal driver Caries
F'airetti, and fer h.iberti.iFacetti- This last car was entered under
Ftlh-erti's name but was being lee ited after by -'5'-utedeita.

The chassis ef the ‘new’ 193.1 cars was slightly lenger than
the I‘-3T1 T33r"3 by seme 213cm. The steel spaceframe chassis
had been pared dewnjust abeut te the minimum weight limit.
Hewever. a newly designed safety fuel tani-t added 3I.Il itg. Ft great
deal ef develepment we rlt had been carried eut en the "rtE'. ever
the winter menths and it had been decided that the fiat-l.'-I
engine weuld net appear until later, rnuch later as it happens.
lt remained unclear as te whether the engine actually did eiitist,
new leng after the time when it had been scheduled te matte
an appearance! tIhiti's efferts had preduced -tiiltibhp frem the
engines with redesigned cylinder heads. the same gure as
Ferrari was -queting. Hewever, the chassis had net been serted.

it-lanni Galll was aslted abeut the difference between the
19?-'1 T33.I’3 and the I931 33.-"'l'fr'3:"Tite 33rTf.i3 was really a very
reactive car. very sensitive. much mere than the 'T33r'3. that was
the preblem-‘teu didn't get much warning with this ca r,a nd if yeu
had an accident.there was a werry abettt re. and the ameu nt ef
pretectien-The real preblem was that we did n’t get te sert it eut
befere we started racing it."

litre Ferrari 3i'2F's .':iracitet the T3'3r'r"fr“.ii' ei't-i'e-rerharisrt
Sterrirrieien at the Buenes .r-tires iiildtl ititerrietres.

‘tilt; Elferd wasa realassettethe team in ma itingirnprevernents
se the car steed at least a fair chance in the race. it was he and -le
5iffert'tI'ii'l"lt31- had spent time in tsiie and lstiii deing baclt-te-baclt
testing at the l'-Itirburgring in Persche Ei[ri3i'3s and Ell?-'s. leel-ting
fer better handling and bralting. ht Buenes hires. ‘tilt: feund the
handling pretty awful but recemmended sefter springs, and
after seve rai spins in the mt sesslen get seme imp reventents in
the bralte department- I-lelmut irtarlte alse managed a number
ef retatiens but alse made seme suggestiens en the handling,
theugh engine preblems interfered with pregress.The team had
breught ne less than seven spa re engines. theugh it wasn't clear
whether this was geed planning er pesslmlsrn.

it was Stem melen whe put the Ftlfa cat amengst the Ferrari
pigeens by flying areund iust a fractien siewer titan Petersent
Schenl-ten in the Ferrari. tyre availability having an impact
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en several ef the teams. Hferd.-tivlarlce had persistent engine
difficulties which left them en rew seven.The engine preblems
turned eut te be due te fereign substances in the new rttifa fuel
tanirs.T he Leia T2l3El ef Elie-nnier and Wiseil managed te bec|uici-ter
than the secend iltlfa ef De rtl-.damich.iGalli-

When the ra ce sta rtedenSu nday merning itlee iced premising
fer Autedelta, but the premise didn't last.Stemmeien led the rst
lap enly te tear inte the pits with a sticlcing threttie which lest
him three laps. Then De hdamich in 5th was just managing te
lceep Ftrture Merzarie at bay in the 2-litre Ftbarth. The unluclcy
Elferd made a eiulclt step en lap three te remeve a screwdriver
which was flying reund the ceclitpit fleet. Stemmelen. theugh
several laps behind the Ferraris. was managing re match their
pace which was premising. During the fuel steps F-leine Wisell
actually pushed the Leia inte the iead-Gaili had talten ever frem
De ittdamich and was 4th but seen returned te the pits,went eut
again. then retired after several mere laps with water peuring
eut ef the etchaust pipes. itt puncture sent Hezemans inte the
barrier se he and Stemmelen were eut tee. Alberti in the T33r'3
managed te get inte Sth spet. At half dlsta nce, tvvie Ferraris led
and De Adamich was r-lth and ElferdtMa rice Sth, and after nearly
silt heurs Elie hdamichiFacettlt.hibertl nished 3rd. Elferdi't'r'iarlte
-ilth and ‘i.i'accarella.i'Pairetti were 9th. Petersen and Schenlcen
wen.Tlm Schenlcen telling the authers recently that this was ene
ef his best wins as a Ferrari drive r.

lt hadn't been a tetal disaster fer Autedelta. but the Ferrari
threat was very pewerful and there must have been regrets
abeut net getting the at-l2 engine ready fer the 1'3?-"2 seasen.
ill. weeic later there was a miner sperm car race at Elalcarce,alse
in Ftrgentina. the heme ef -tuan Fangie, and Facetti was there in
a Ti-l3.i'3 as a private entry, this being the car he teelc te 3rd at
Buenes Ftires. He had limited practice due te a ceiia psed wheel
bearing and started frem rew three. but was seen inte the lead
en this challenging -'-l-.4ltlTl tracl-t. He lapped everyene up te 4th
place but then ran shert el fuel and pitted.cerning eut in ilth. He
had n’t put eneugh fuel in and the engine again started te stutter
and he stepped. This was a shame as he wen the secend heat
but was enly rtth everall en aggregate. l43,t]lIllIl peeple shewed
up fer the race.

Tewards late January, the iltmerlcan Peter Flevsen had been
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invited te test what was described as a T3 3.i3 at Daytena prier
te the rerthcemtng leng distance event there. Hewever. It see ms
mere iiicely that this was a 33r'"l'f.i3,and there are a number ef
instanceswherethemede I desig natiens efthe carled te cenfusien
abeut which particular medel er car was being discussed. It was
interesting that at the same time it was anneunced that lrlanni
Galll weuld be testing the at-l2Tecne Fl car. having given up
hepe ef racing anything cempetitive in Fl with an Frifa engine.

The Daytenae Heurs.red uced frem 2-'-l because ltwastheug ht
that many ef the new 3-litre ears weuld net last the distance. was
still being publicised with the werds 1'4 Heurs. but enly because
there weuld be suppert races and the main race within a 2-'-1- heur
peried. it did manage te attract the werl-is Ferrari I-ll EPE-s and the
Leias as in Buenes ittires and three Alfa Hemee 33.i'T'l'r'3s and a
spare car. the T33.f3 meneceeue- The 33r"Tf.i'3s were the same
cars as in Argentina se it seems iiltely te have been the Alberti
car which was 3rd in Buenes hires and rlth at l3aicarce. This car
had te be used in the race fer Gallir'De rttdamich whe crashed
their 33ri'Tl'.i3 in Thursday's practice. Fer Gaiii. this was a re peat ef
the Balecce accident with anether driveshaft brea I-:age.rIhltl said
te Gaili "Dh.stupid ma n."Galli had replied "l am net a stupid man.
I brelre this in Balecce and here because el the wreng angle en
the driveshaft meunting iecatien-'*

There were alse cars fer Eife-rclr"l'Ii'lari~te and Sternmelenf
Hevsen- Hevsen was tied te Geedyears se he had te use these
while the ethers were en Firestenes.Tyres lee ited iiite they were
geing te be a preblem fer Autedelta as this seemed te be the
cause ef the GallifDe Ftdamich cra sh.and there alse had been an
accident in testing.

Three Ferraris headed the grid fellewed by a Leia T2l3iIi.
then Stemmelenr'Ftevsen, Eiferdtivlarlte, the secend Leia, and
De .a.damichtGaiii. When the flag came dewn fer the Sunday
merning start. seven et these cars just get up and left all the
ethers, the secend Leia ef Larreusse,i'tIraftr"v'iega net malcing a
single lap-EutSchenlten had a clutch preblem early in his Ferrari
and illtndretti's was en eleven cylinders, and then Ftegaatteni had
a puncture- Wlsell was catching him and as he ciesed. Ptegga's
tyre eicpleded and the bedywerlc came flying baclt at Wisell as
he was talclng the lead. He pulled in and Prndretti went eut in
frent. nil ef this ieeiced te be playing inte the i'-'tifa teamis hands,



This th T33i’iTi'3 cha-ssi's 992 at Daytena. driven by Etterd
and tvlari-re te 3rd. which is tested in chap ta-r iri-

I-teirrtut itrlarlte signals the
Ferrari cit tjiiay Fiegaaseni

and Brian Ftedinan.

with the T33.-*3 running the same
pace as the 33tl'f.i.E'-s. hfter an
heur, mere preble ms fer rlltndretti
actually put Hevsien's 33r'TT.i'3
inte the lead but enly fer a lap
as he had te step fer fuel and
fer Stem melen te talce ever-The
T3 3i’3 was rlth and Eife rdrfhilarlte
sth. -lust befere the third heur.
Hevsen and Stemmelen were in __ _
a straight ght fer the lead with ' E-
Ftndretti and lclet, which raised '-
hutedelta’s spirits enermeusly. it
was the rst sign in 1922 that the
33.-"TTr'3 ceuid get en terms with
the Ferrari.

When the Ferrari stepped
the Alfa went inte the lead,
but seen stepped when the
alternater belt started te slip.
Then Galli.i‘De Adamich had a
wheel bearing ge in the33tT33t3.
with Elferdftvlarlce up te 3rd but
Hevsentstemmelen in nth and
beginning te feel that the engine
wasn't right. Then it just failed.
Tewards the end, Eiferd tilarlce
were in a safe 3rd behind twe
Ferraris but Elferd said the Alfa
just wasn't c|uiclc eneugh. Gaiii,i'
Elie rtdamich nished 5th and
th eugh the premise was there. it
Just ceuldn't beceme reality.

The traditienal Le llilans test weelcend came a weelc befere
the Sebring 12 Heur race- There were fears that the 3-litre cars
weuld fail te last the distance and that Le Mans weuld disappear
but lvlatra had lts car ready te enter the fray. iltutedeita was
stretched beyend it's limit with cars testing at Sebring and a feur
heur teuring car race at Mensa. se enly ene 33r'TTi'3 came te
Le ivlans fer Eecceli, 'v'accarella and ll.-larl-te. New en a Geedyear
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centract fer the rest ef taii. it had gene fer Iain wheels- The
bralcing was new impreved and the handling was better.The tail
sectlens were lenger but much tidler. and the reliever bar had
been reduced by half te impreve aeredynarnirlrt The radiaters
had been reiecated te the lewer part ef the sills and the ducting
was alse lewer dewn-The bedy shape was generally neater and
mere ef cient and the lewer centre ef gravity impreved the
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this is the T33-ttT-“S driven at
the Le tirians test weettend by
."i.iine ttaccars-tta.,__li
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Eii'ei'd and tvtaihci agsin in ch‘-12. this tihie at Sebring where |

ha ndling. Llflfcarfunal-biy the gearing was wreng, and titen ittlarlte
had a spilt which damaged the new bedy. it new, mere enclesed
sectien was tried but then the ei-thaust brelte se all efferts came
te an end. Beth ltilarlce and Eecceli came past the pits maitlng
sig nais abeut the peer gearing which had handicapped them en
the straigh1's.The Feur Heur race was a washeut as enly ene Lela
T2ElilIl appea red,with ne ether impertant ca rs.

it-.s Sebring relied areund there were steries ceming eut ef
Italy that the se-called r-HI-'bhp engine was enly getting 22 Sbhp
en the dyne,but the erderlng ef a new dyne see med re say what
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that was abeut. The cars hadn't been wildly fast at Le ivlans but
they were net 2titIl'bhp slew! The eid fuel tanirs had been put
aside as new enes were being develeped te save me re weight.

There were sis cars en hand at Se bring. feur 33i' l_f.-'3s and twe
T3 3-.i3s as spares, and three ef the 33,i"l'T.i3s had yet newer bedy
we-rlc with lenger tails. neater nese sectiens. and lew—meunted
water radiaters either side ef the englrte with lew l-i.hf.fi'lr inlets.
These cars had the half—width reliever bar, but this weuld fail
feui ef new regulatiens ceming inte effec.t later in the year. The
handling seemed te have been impreved further. Three cars
were fer the same pairs as at Daytena. and a feurth car was as
at Daytena e:-tcept fer a lenger taii and full width reliever bar.
This car was fer 'v'accareiiar'Hetemans. and the ireny was that it
was the siewest ef the 3-litre cars at Sebring, but the enly Alfa te
maice it te the nish. in practice Stem melen set fastest Ftifa time.
geed eneugh fer 3rd en the grid, while lvtarlce and 'v'accarella
beth hit things haybales, Persches .' There was a T-car eut.
number 32,but with nc'i’T’cin It which cenfused ever yen e- ivlarltct
had anether shunt, and then there were engine changes. There
were arguments between the drivers. ever whether the handling
had been impreved, and in the nal sesslen there were alse fuel
miictu re pre blems with at lea st ene en gine.

titt the start the Ferraris were awayand gene,with Stem melen
the enly ene te I-teep them in sight. theugh in the distance. The
new Mirage was already faltering and after a few heurs the Alfas
leeited well placed te taite advantage ef any dif culties the
Fe rrarls might have.Thls didn't happen and ene by ene, the Alfas
fell by the wayside. Eiferdtivlarite had the eil pressure drep and
the engine tightened. G3lii.fl:-l'Ei' ittdarnlch had a tyre fail and this
caused majer suspensien and radia terdamage.Then Ftevsen get
called in fer passing under the yellew flag. threatened the ef cial
and was threwn eut th eugh De iitdamich te-eic ever, but then the
cltttch failed.

During the day,lv'accarella's car had been in physicatcentact
with twe.pessibiy three ether ca rs,and had te have its suspen sien
rebuilt. it-.t night, ‘vtaccarella failed te ceme areund and then
appeared wailcing inte the pits. He left with a spare battery and
several rnechanir_-=.,and a little while later the car came inte the
pits with Hezemans behind the wheel! The shift linlcage was
replaced but there was alse a fuel lealt se Hettemans had te ge
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litaccareiia and i-ieeernans sunrived the it-? Heurs te
.3re' ,i;=r'a-se.

carefully in the last heur. Again. Ferrari was lst and 2nd but the
amazing 1-.i'accarella.-‘H etemans car was 3rd.

The autlters had met and spent a let ef time with "rfic Elferd a
ceuple ef years age at the retre Gire d'Siciliar'Targa Fierie. lt gave
us time te tallt abeut his career and his many races and rallies.
He has an eictraerdlnary memery and receunted several races,
and his Alfa I922 seasen has been recerded in Michael i-'teyser's
ne lm, The Speed Merchants. He cemmented en the Sebring

race:"l had wen the race in I9?-'1 in the Martini Persche 9lT. but
with the rttles cltange, Persches were eut ef it se I went with Alfa
Hemee,and it really leei-ted lilce 19]-'2 weuld be a ght between
us and Ferrari. An Alfa had nished and at Sebring in tart and
theugh the Ferraris were faster in 19?-'2,l theught we might have
the edge en reliability. in practice we had tteuble balancing the
bralces and Helmut I‘-.-'larlce lil-ted mere bias en the rear than ldid,
which caused me te ieci-t up and have seme spins.After the ea riier
races in the seasen,Auted elta saw we needed mere pewer and a
let ef werlt had gene in that directien befere Sebring.There were
wind tunnel tests, which resulted in a new tail fer Sebring. We
ended up net having the reliability I had he ped fer and watched
the cars disintegrate befere ettr eyes.”

ttn entry had been made fer Heif Stemmelen at the
hlbrbttrgring lnterserie reund en April I. but while Stemmelen
was there,the cardid net shew up.lt was an entry fer a r-1-litre,and
the reasen given fer its appearance was that the car was en reute
baclt frem Sebring, an interesting stery as indeed all the cars at
Sebring were 3-iitres.Stem melen then teld the press in Germany
that it had been decided net te waste time with a at-litre car, as
mere e:-tpe rience was required with the 3-litre!

Te ed ere Eeccell teld the authers he had been testing
33r"TTi'3 chassis CIEI2 in February, and then in early April =IilII3.Then.
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Heiniut itriariie iteiti and '.i‘i'c Eiferd in a menient cit
reta.ratien at .Eiebri'hg.

in late April, Eecceli was testing 33.-"l_I',i'3 chassis title atlrfallelunga
in preparatien fer Brands Hatch. He was speci cally werlting
en maitlng the bedywerlc mere race-werthy as he himself had
at-tperienced the rear sectien ceming eff in testing.

At the BDAC teeuat [hands Hatch. the chain pie-nship seasen
centinued pretty much as it had started, with the Alfas deing
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'r-‘TE! Etfcrd and Andrea de Adamich teetr ritn at the
Brands Hatch i-995 ttiicmetres.

their best te try te hang ente the Ferraris- The three 33r'1'f.-'35
were pretty much as at Sebring. with side radiaters but slightly
sherter rear bedy sectiens. The gearbeic between the engine
and differential breug ht cemment frem the press that this was a
de vele pment talten frem the March I-'21lrt,theugh it was actually
the ether way reundl tfic Elferd was new teamed with iitndrea
de Adamich, Peter Ftevsen with Stemmelen and l'-lannl Galli was
with Brands newcemer Helmut I‘-ilarlce..rltrti:is,cIert went eut ef its
way re peint eut that tvanni Galll was never as gulch as his team-
mates,a criticism ef him that centinued te appear as this be-elc
was being written-A careful perusal ef practice. testing, and race
lap times shews this generaiisa tien te be wreng. Giunti fer seme
time was regarded as the really fast Alfa driver. but Galll was
c|uiclter en a number ef eccasiens, get seme lap recerds,and was
a test driver held in high regard. Ma rite. hewe ver, was impressive
by setting a ciuiclter practice time at Bra nds.

Three Ferraris headed the grid. with Ftevsenr'Stemmeien
net-rt in frent ef the Leias which were, as usual, c|ulclc in practice,
and the very rapid Me rsa rie. whe was sharing with the Alfa piiet
Here mans in the s-litre cisella Abarth.The Alfas had new engines
after Friday practice and went cruiclcer en Saturdayafte rn een but
were siewer than the previeus year. van Lennep and Bell were
trying as hard as pessibie in the Mirage but it was siewer than all
the i'i'tifas.The Ferraris rushed eff inte their usual lead. and a ght
ensued between the Leias and the Alfas.The -Dseiia retired after

104

Gatti and ttriarhc managed Eth at the Brands
Hatch rece rtiierrretres.

enly eighteen laps.and the Leias started te ettperience reliability
preblems, th eugh ene led during the rst reund -ef pit steps. At
lap ISCI ef 235. three Ferraris lead three Alfas. Marlte had a step
fer new bralte pads and Stem melen need ed leese rear bedywerlc
repaired. but these were the rst unscheduled steps fer any ef
the rst siic cars-

Dn lap 295 the ftegasseniiihedman Ferrari had the rst ef
several steps with an engine mls re which saw it drep behind
the Alfas te I-'th. i'ii.ndretti.i'lciet we-n frem Schenlcen.-‘Petersen.
with Stemmeientftevsen ;lrd.Elferdr't'Je Adamich -lth.Ftega ttenif
Badman baclt up te Sth and Gallfi'Marlce Erth with ne ether
3-litre cars in sight.

Autedelta then anneunced that it weuld miss Mensa and
Spa te cencentrate en getting ready fer the Ta rga Fierie. lt was in
a dilemma as the cars were new reiia ble but net en the pace ef
the Ferraris. yet still better than the rest-There was little chance
ef winning at Mensa er at Spa but the hepe that it ceuid turn the
tables at the Targa was realistic. Ferrari did win at Mensa. but it
was wet the entire raceand Alfa may well have challenged.Ferrarl
alse deminated Spa butit wasn't much efa race witheut the Alfas.
in the rrreantlrne.tIarle Chitl get the idea that his T33-r'TT.i'3 might
win against the B-litre lnterserie cars at lmela and a late entry
was made fer Galll with his Brands Hatch car.Arrlving fer the end
ef the nal qualifying sesslen, Galll went eut, made a number ef
adjustments. and turned a time ,=iust slewer than Willi lt'.auhsen's
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Srernrneien tried the T-ear in practice rnetrgn it
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Persche 91?-it} and the similar car ef Lee iiinnunen, giving him
3-rd en the grid, ahead ef l'-'larFte in a Can-hm BHM Pier. in the
race, i'~ianni helci 3rd until a puncture cest him a lap and drepped
him te llth. hut he werlted la-aclt up te Ifth ley the end ef heat
ene. He impreved in heat twe and nished -iith everall, and weuld
have laeen End if net fer the puncture.

While this was geing en, the erganisers ef the ICJDEI
itilemetres at the Crsterreichring in Austria anneunced that Alfa
Fiernee weuld he Lt-ringing the at-1;! engine te their race in late
June. Meanwhile, a sperts car race in Sae F'aule, Eira.til,saw a Team
Jel|yrFernantier entry er a T3 are sc-ere eth place.

Cln May El, the same weel-tend as the Targa Fierie, twe
Fttltedelia drivers were ltilled. Luigi Fiinaldi in the teuring car
event at Eirne, and 'Fiiccardene' at the Pris Eastiene-Baratti Hill-
climb near F'arrr|a.'Hiccardene’.wh ese real name was Carle Eenelii
was cempeting in his err:-werirsT33I3 when he lest centrel anci
hit a wail.The car caught re and the driver was trapped inside.
This chassis was I-tept by the family fer many years and remains in
Italy theugh it has net leeen restered.

In Sicily, Ferrari changed its mlnri at the last mement and
sent ene Ei’i2F' fer Merzarie and Sandre Munari. Autedelta sent
feur race T3 Ei.='TTi'3s and a training car. in spite ef missing Mensa
and 5-pa, the cars were net greatly changed fer this race. The
radiaier intaltes were new feund en the teps ef the deers and
the eutle ts were at the side rather than the tep ef the leedywerlt,
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Elierci and 'v'an i_enne,e e'ie'n-‘I iirtish ar rite Targa Fiar.-"e,
where Ert»re was e previeus winne.'.

and the cams had la-een altered te previde eptirnum pewer
frem 5£'liI|Eirpm.There was a new tep linl-t inward pivet in the rear
suspensien which lewered the rell centre. and laetter adhesien
en the tricity surface was the result ef increased camiaer.

Alfa hepes efa win teelt a dive when Merzarie and Munari
were quickest even after a few lnciclents- De Adamich had a
water hese ceme effand he spun and E1-alli damaged a traclt red
when he hit a reel-t. but 'var.carellai5ternn1e|er1 were enly feur
secends siewer than the Ferrari, with De F'tdamichIHe:-remans
nerrtielleweri by Eiierrirvarr Lennep and Eiallirrriiarite.

Elferd was sent eff rst as the Seth Targa Flerie get under
way. his aim te draw eut the Ferrari ln a fatal chase. There were
enly ve 3-litre cars altegether, se the hepe was that feur Alfas
were a match fer the single Ferrari Ftfter 35 minutes, the Ferrari
came threugh ‘lst, ahead ef Ere Adamich and ne Elferd, whese
engine had lelewn at Camp-erelice. Ealli was Eird en the read lettt
find en time- After twe laps ivlerzarle epened the gap, ahead ef
De Adamich and Mrarlte whe had ta lten ever frem IEalli.i.-'accarella
was -ilth en the read leer new actually Hnri! Ferrari lest a minute
te the Alfas cluring the rst step. Stemmelen teelt ever frem
'v'at"-carella but there was semething wreng with the engine,
which stepped at Cerda with a bre l-ten valve spring-

tlln lap ve, Marlee had meved inte the lead en time and
was ahead ef ivlunari and Hezemans. Galli,i'f|.I"|arl-re still led en lap
sis. new frem ivleraarie, while Hezemans alse hit a reclt. prelte a
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I ta; Eirere n-egerrares ivitrisarrrre Eferrrer at i_e rtdans.

wheel and lest tiine-'|.-'r.ihen Mertrarie passed Galll,-Galli ltnew he
still had a minutes lead and theught he ceuid lceep the Ferrari in
sight but Little Art just disappeared. After anether slew Ferrari
pit step, Galli caught Munari but Munari slipped past a Lancia
which spun and ferced Galll te spin-That and his net-rt step lest
three and a half minutes te the Ferrari-Then ii.-tarlte dreve lilce a
man pessessed, setting new lap recerds. He reduced the de cit
te SE secends as they started the nal lap.This came dewn te
21] secends at the service area, I2 secends at Eampefelice. but
Merearie was at eut en the straight that runs ale ng the sea and
came te the nish line I? secends ahead ef the Ftlfa. Se Eialliri
Marl-re were itnd, and De i!tdar‘hlch.i'l~ie.remans Ercl. This was a
brilliant race fer beth Ferrari and Autedelta. Ferrari secured the
irtanuiacturers'tIhant|r:rierrsitlp, which was still ef cially in deui:-t-
There were rumeurs that Ftute-delta new regretted net geirtg te
Men Ea and Spa as the title race weuld have been cleser.

tfic Elferd tallied abeut the i'Er?1 Targa Fierie: “Alfa really
wanted te win this and sent feur cars. I lilced the Targa because
it was very much lilce rallying which I was used te, artd l was
geed at remembering the circuit. in practice, with the reads still
epen te the public, we had the usual prebie ms with animals and
peeple and cars all ever the place. Chitl was very anzcieus te win
the Targa,and was pretty happy when traccarella dict a brilliant
lap in practice, even with seme traf c en the read.‘feu have te
be up very early re de arty serieus practice, but it's nice when lt’s
empty.“

Eller-cl described driving the Ftifa in a practice sessien,
revealing theisecrettthatyeu need te sustain asmuch meme ntum
fer as leng as pessibie. meaning net lilting er resting, bra l-ting fer
the hairpins with the right ieet en the threttle and using the
whele read, accelerate smeethly eut ef all the cerners te aveid
wheelspin, and aveid drepping a wheel ever the edge where
yeu picl-t up sharp stenes.The advantage ei‘ litrtewing the cerne rs
at the Targa, as Elferd icnevrrs, is that yeu can anticipate all the
edd act-etres and ceme eut ef all the cerners guicltly and en the
riglll. line, and if yeu ltnew where the surface Is srneeth yeu can
piclt up iractiens ef a secend. Cif ceurse, en race day, the read
is iii-re driving threugh a tunnel ei peeple, and that's where yeu
really have te re memi:r-er because yeu lese the la ndmarits. Elferd:
“Pit least if yeu step en the circuit, there’s always a lecal whe will
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share his lunch with yeu. Even up in the meuntains,a family will
talte yeu in fer Sunday lunch-"

There was enly a weeit’s brealt until the ltllllill Flilernetres at
the hiiJrburgring.Three T33.-'"i"i'.r'E'.s were sent with enly twe te
ra ce. as Galll had been “steed dewri'l'er allegedly letting the team
dewn in Sicily by spinning behind Munari. Marcelle t3ambi's
view was that Ealli was er-thausted at the Targa and stepped
ence when he didn't need fuel because he was se tlred-The race
weuld have been wen witheut this step,erse was the view in the
tear'rr.That meant Hezemans weuidh’t be driving either, and the
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vie Elie-re‘ metres an early reei step at Le
r‘vl'a'ns.

tearn weuld censist ef ivlarlte.-‘Ere Adamich and
Elferd,-‘Stemmelen. Ferrari had three cars again
and Petersen and Schenlten get the pele but en
the frent rew with them was the Mirage ef Derelt
Bell and van Lennep. The twe Ftlfas were neztt.
and at the start Stem melen get past the Mirage.
Ftfter seven laps. the Ferraris led the Mirage and
the r!tifas,and Ma rite had a stlcitlng threttle and a
brel-ten rev ceunter. The rst Ftlfa steps we re tee
slew- Elferd had talten ever frern Stemmelen and
stepped at Etrunnchen when the wheel came eff.
it had net been tightened preperly but marshals
feund it and Vic put it baci-t en, stepping twice te
checir. it en his way baclt te the pits.

Ftegazeeni put ene Ferrari inte the barriers, and the Mirage
was brie y in frent. Fit half distance Marite was in iith.and with
enly twe laps left the Mirage gear change preblems wersened
and Mariteriiile Adamich get past inte 3rd. behind the twe
Ferraris. Eifercli'Ste mrneien wertted baclt up frem 33rd te 1 Ith at
the end, Stemmelen setting the race's fastest la p. 'v'ic Elferd had
been ying baclt and ferth te the Liitall weettend where he was
practising fer a race there en Me nday at Brands Hatch. Ehiti had
given him the middle driving stints se he ceuid be en a plane by
tEl.E'r-tl that evening.

in the run up te Le Ma ns. the Iftsterreichring erganisers
again an neu nced that Autedelta weuld have the at-1 I at their
race. They must have been reading Ehiti's ewn releases. which
anneunced -iSt]-bhpand very light weight due te use ef titanium.
The chassis weuld be identieal te the current ene well. as it
turned eut, se weuld the engine.

Le Mans, en June ‘iii and l ‘l,was bizarre and tragic.The leng
teuted entry lest all the Ferraris. the twe ivlirages and ene ef the
Ftlfas,se the Matras which had net appeared at any efthe previeus
reunds carne in strength but did net have a let te rtin against.
lrenically, ene ef the Leias, that driven by Je Eiennier, actually
get inte the lead. but flew eff the read en Sunday merning and
Eennler was lcilled-

ivrhe vaccareiia pewers eut -at the Le iviarrs pit lane. He was
ath.

The decisien by hi ta te appearatthe 24 Hears was censidered
by many te be ar brave ene. The engine hadn't changed much,
and enly ene term ef leng tail iaedywerlt was breught aleng.This
bedy cen guratien was giving anether F"lII'EIrpm en the straights,
and adjustments were needed te preserve seme degree ef
handling in the cerners. Stemmelen weuld be paired with
tfralli. Elferd with ivlarl-te and ‘v"accarella with De Adamich. it was
interesting that,with a minimum weight regulatlen ef ErStIl-lcg, the
lightest El--litre car was the Stem melen.-‘Er alli car at Fl -tiitg. -iiitg less
than the lightest Matra. Seme ef the weight was dewn te hew
fuelling apparatus. In the rst sesslen Stemmelen was actually
ttuicl-test. and the car he and Galll were sharing was quite quiclr
en the Mulsanne Straight. The Alfas had engine changes fer the
nest sesslen. and when qualifying was ever, three Matras led
Ste mmelenr't3alli,the lsennier.-'Larreusse.r'van Lennep Lela,Elfercl.-i
fviarite. De Prdamichfva cca rella and the feurth lvlatra.

The twe Lela T-IE-es were in the lead up until the rst steps,
when the Matras teelt eve r, but ne ene teld Stemmelen that he
sheuld be siewer and he was dicing with Pescarele and Eevert
lap after lap. He stayed in End spet fer seme time and all the
ritifas were running well. After twe heurs,the Pescareleftirahain
Hill car stepped fer fuel,and Stemmelen was in the lead frem
Galll. Ganleyis Matra and laleeuille, which then stepped and lest
time. A few minutes later, Galli was in the lead but came in fer
new plugs and a faulty metering unit was diag nesed. it guarter
distance the three Au tedelta cars were rith, Sth and Eth, but at the
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rehe'rea cr'e rt-'.:ia.rrrrTch
.I'r'rrr'sheci 3.re' at the lmela

Stitii ttile.rrretres.

halfway pelht,'v'accarelIa lest ten
minutes when a treubleseme
clutch was checlted. lust after
-tta m,three Ma tras led three Alfa s.
The clutch was then changed in
vaccarellab ear, which drepped
it te Fth. but Stemmelen and
Galll feund their car was lesing
water. Then the ElferdriMari-te
car needed a new clutch and
Elferd was se ill that he spun
and had te be helped frem the
car when he get baclt te the
pits. Nevertheless. at seven in
the me rning, the F-.lfas were still
in line after the Matras.

Fin heur later, Etennier's car '
teuched a Ferrari GT car and flew
ever the barrier en the entry te lndianapeiis- Alfa driver Elferd _ .,_-_ "Ii. _____1
was right behind him and pari-ted his car te see if he ceuid help.
He then dreve bacl-t te the pits and eventually the car had clutch
failure and was eut.Then the Ste mmeienh alli car in lth lest drive

_-_-"'—_ _______
J “m. and retired with sht heurs te ge.The vaccarellaf e Adamich ca r,

with new bralte dist;-=., was geing well again.Then Eie Adamich
hit a barrier in the rain and lest twenty mlnutes.ancI the leng tart
Persche QUE ef Caseni! Jestr'Weber pulled inte Eird behind the
twe Matras with the Ftlfa -tlth. and that's hew they nished.

'v'ic Elferd had been passed by Bennier en the Mulsanne
Straight and was en his tail as the ':'itrirede's Lela headed fer
Indiana petis:"i-te passed me abeut eight e'clecit in the merning
and I fellewed him as he accelerated eut ef the cerner as we
started te clese en a privately entered Ferrari.'u'i'e were heading
tewa rds the twe bends en the bacleide ef the ceu rse which are
ta lcen flat~eut at abeut 15-ti-h.t the entrance te the secend bend i
watched as Je pulled te the right and started te pass the Fe rra ri.
Then at the last mement he seemed te realise he was maitlng
a mista ite-i pici-ted my way threugh 1Il'l-E debris en the traclc and
stepped en the side ef the read. .le's car was newhere te be seen

_'=:""“"""'
'=-Hr-It. _'

1 -.r||rlr.,.|

- 8'
- __ ""-:'2's:,5_:,,__

.r=.k|r._-‘.!*q%__
De .er:.tarrvch berrew ee arr Autedelta car fer the

Hecirenhern ineerserre ene rt Ets dthbut the Ferrari was up against the guardrail burning furieusly.
When l epened the Ferrari's deer. there was ne ene inside. The
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Sceeter F.si.rr'cir put up very geed perferrnarrees against
rriuch metre pciwerfui ears. He was Fth at Laguna Seca.

i

driver had getten eut and was en the ether side ef the rail. I
ceuld see the wreclcage ef Je's car scattered threugh the weeds
and rny stemach started te tighten. I get baclt inte the car and
dreve it baclt te the pits-"

when the tea ms teelt the starters ag at the tilsterreichring
en June IS, ‘lecal’ driver Helmut Marlte feund himself en rew
twe. net in an iltlfa but in the rith team Ferrari with Caries Pace.
Autedelta, in spite ef all the unwarranted fuss abeut the at-12,
had decided te withdrawall its carsef any type frem the ra ce,and
apparently was ending its seasen after Le Mans.This was edd, as
the Ei3r"l"l'.r"3s had perfermed pretty well in France. Stemmelen
and Hezemans had get themselvesa drive in a Ehevren B21-iEil'v'|'ittf.
Marl-te nished .'-ind with F'ace,and Stemmelen.-"Hezemans were
Sth. Sadly, ivtarite was strucit in the eye by a stene while driving
the BHM at the French Grand Pris the fellewing weelc at Elerment
Ferra-nd.ElFll'-"lteam managerTim Parnellsald recently that ivlarite
was a stunningly guicic driver, and it was a great she-cit when
they discevered that the Austrian had lest the sight iri ene eye.
F'a mell cen d ed this te the auther at the recent Menace Grand
F'rht.where Ma rite was underta iting his eitecutive rele fer Hed Bull
Fl racing.

With Ftuted elta ta lting a leng brealt.itwas dewn te the private
ette Zipper team in the use te iteep the -ttita Ftemee sperts car
ag ying with an unusual appearance at a Eantitm race at Ftead

Atlanta in Geergia en July a. Sceeter Patrici-t was driving the
T3 3.-'3 Zip per had l:i-eug ht after it nished Sth at Daytena. it was,
it see ms. the Fillaeriti car frem Eiuenes Aires and Baicar-ce.This car
was tted with the it-litre engine which Autedelta had breught
te 'lr'v'atl-tins Glen pesslbly as leng age as iS'?i.li1'ifl"rile the battle
fer the pele was geing en between the Eanritm Persches and
it-'lcLa re ns. Patricltdid well te c|ualifyc|uic lter than liI1'iiver's Shad ew
and twelveethe r‘pre per'tIani!tm ca rs-Ftlthe-ugh F-ellmers Persche
wen. Patricl-t had a very tidy fuel step. and meved up frem lEith
en the grid te nish eth.

hit 1r"ifatl-tins Glen fer the Sbt Heurs,Ftutedelta again did net
attend. in spite er censiderable testing ef the at-12. at last. in
Ftustria- Ettte Zipper entered the T33r'3, with 3-litre engine, fer
Sceeter Patrlcl-t and Milt Minter and they quali ed a geed I-‘tn
theugh sit: secends eff pele- They were in Eith spet when the
engine blew after twelve laps. F'a trlclt never made the start ef the

Eaniltm race en Sunday due te the engine la-lewing up, theugh
this car was in the entry as having a 4-litre engine. The Zipper
team was used te swapping the 3-litre and 4-litre engines in this
chassis.theugh the guestien has te be aslted: if the 3-litre blew
up, why did n't it put the r-t-litre in?

in early Septem ber. the same T33r"3 which had appeared in
May at Sae Paule was eut again in the Sae Paule Stilt} itlilemetres
— a race wen bya Jeest Persche QUE —and again was a Team iellyrf
Fernandez entry.Twe days later, Andrea [lie Adamich wen a very
wet Greup S sperts car race at Menaa with a T3 3.-'TTri3. beating
Giergle F'ianta‘s Lela 212.

Again, there were hepes that Autedelta weuld bring eut the
‘rt-cylinder car fer the lmela sea in ntld-Septerni:-rer. but en the
day it was De Adamich in his usual T3 3i"l_l'i'3 and Teedere Eecceli
in a similar car. De Adamich was very ctulcir in the rst practice,
with team-mate Gaili in a hired Eiennier team Lela T290, a car
which Galll described as ene ef the bestca rs he everdreveleccell
had understeered eff inte the barrier and needed bedywerlc and
suspensien repairs.The race was run in twe heats and a nal. se
there were fast and slew cars in each heat-Ele i'!tdamich,tSalli in
the Lela. and Iecceli teelt the rst three spets in the rst heat,
while Mertartes Ferrari wen the secend, as lcler had a leng pit
step. in the nal. Meraarie led frem the start. while De Ptclamich
fend ed eff iclet whe had started en the seventh rew.tcl-et get past
but the Alfa was clese at the nish.and Galll in the Lela wen the
2~litre class.wlth Eecceii failing te nish.

Fts Autedelta hadn't been attending Champienship races
tewards the end ef the year.vlc Elferd hadn't had much werlt,
and admitted that he had stepped enjeying his racing, and felt
that there was ne peint in carrying en if he was n’t enjeying it. He
weuld be a less te the team in ISII-'3.

his rumeurs circulated that Alfa Hemee weuld be building
an F1 ‘i,."t-cylinder car fer ’l*H?3, Andrea de Adamich berrewed a
T33.r'TT.r"3 fer the Hecl-tenheim inte rserie race in early Clcteber. as
he was in Germ any te drive an F2 car and he was trying his best
te gain peint:-; in the champienship fer ltalian driv-ers. He was
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Seeeter F'atrr'cir had Gite Zippers rt-litre car
iri several ifIari.rtrrr races; here he is at Laguria
Sees.

Patrick at wert-r ih the rt-litre cat a T.S'3r5' efteh referred re as
a reset.

siztth quicltest in practice, behind the big Persche Sl"iZ.i‘iIIls_. but
ahead ef merry ether blg~banger lnterserie cars.The event was in
twe heats, and the Alfa had punctures in h-eth, but De Ftdamich
feught baclt te a respectable sth everall en aggregate- Shertly
after this ra ce, Autedelta anneunced its lEI'Z3 plans te include a
three car flat-TZ team. and pesslbly a team el Mentreals fer the
Eu repean GT Champienship.

Cltte Zipper had anethereccasienal Canhm entry fer Sceeter
F'atrlclr. at Laguna Seca en Glcteber IS, putting the 3-litre T33.-'3
15th en the grid ahead ef much mere pewerful eguipment.
Patricitb driving and a very c|uicl-t pit step saw the rltlfa push its

 

| Sec:-eter Fiatrtctr runs vrrcie at a tagurra cerner |

way inte Zth at the end ef ninety hectic laps. Geerge Fellrnerb
Persche wen and he teelt the dtampienship, but the Zipper team
had made a very streng impressien. When the Eanrlltm circus
went te Ftiverside twe weeits later fer the IEIZZ nale, the Zipper
car had the 4-litre engine installed and Patriclt was iSIth en the
grid-Whlle Fellmer, Merit Denahue and Peter Ftevsen thrashed it
eut at the frent. Patricit set abe ut werl-ting threugh the eld up te
eth. anether reasenable result-

Ftndrea De Adamich shewed up in Brazil fer the secend
reund ef the ceuntrys sperts car series at interlages, nishing
Znd in a T33.-"l'l'r'3. hrT33,f3, presumably the Team ielfy.r'Fernandez
ca r, cen tested all three reunds. which were all at interlages.
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Cttte Zipper in the pits with 5eeeter' rF'.'rtrr'r’:i-t.

The le?Z ivlanulecturers‘-Eharripienship peints table seems
te tell it ail. Ferrari nished en Ztl-B peints and Alfa Hemee was
Znd en B5 peints, net that far ahead ef Persche which was net
ef cially entered as a manufacturer. Mest seasen summaries
describe the Fttttedelta seasen as a shambles er disaster. Ferrari
was pretty much unbeatable, theugh it was enly Alfa which
put en an eccasienal shew. Matra enly went te Le Mans where
ef ceurse it wen,and Leia struggled after the death ef B-ennier
but centinued. whereas titutedelta didn't nish the seasen.
With a bit ef luclt and mere races centested, tftute-delta weuld

 _

Ti‘ re Zipper teem rei'apre.s tit l'_ri_gt.rhr.1 Seee. it vv.E|s
the enly serrierrs .-itmerrr;-arr learn te use the T.'iLi.

have had a let mere peints. but it still weuld net have caught
Ferrari. in hindsight, it was scattering its efferts far and wide. as
well as trying te develep the flat-l Z. which it sheuld either have
cence ntra ted en erfe rgetten untilthe neitt yea r.lnside Autedelta,
the atmesp here was eptimistic fer ISIZ3 — but did it believe En ze
Ferrari's threats te withdraw frem racing again? Testing ef a
T33t"f'Tt3 with a ‘iZ—cyIinder engine was geing en befere the end
ef the year but that still didn't leeic iii-re a serieus eneugh threat if
the Ferra ris were geing te be the re.

"v"l5l't "v"EltIl-E‘-tS' Elli li"lEi WED — 'vvt~'ifv'ti.vEltIltIE-'lIllIltIll'tEr.tItIIfTl
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he at-1 2 saga tru hdied en Ihte tel-'E|.The testing re perts.
centinued and Autedelta was still insistent that it weuld
have a T33.-'"i'fi'iZ en a grid at a race seine time during
the yea r. Meanwhile it was a case ef marl-ting time-
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Tire new shape T3"3i’i'l?’i'2 was eut early ih tars at
Balecce fer testing.

Promises, promises
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The siiew has been cleared frem fvtenza tei this test

Then,en ivlarch a there wasa picture in .-tlutesperrefwirat we
new ltnew was the T3 3i"Fl'i'i Z with its secend style ef bedywerlc.
Se there was seme eptimism ler assuming that the car eiristed.
Denis Jenltinsen might have needed seme cenvlnclng as its
nen-appearance at the Le Mans trials inspired him te describe
it as “the almest mythical Alfa Ftemee with its at iZ-cylinder
engine.‘ Later, in his repert en the ltallelunga Er Heurs race that
ltlcited eff the 11333 Werld Spertscar Ehampieiishlp, he stated
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This phete shews the clean tihes et the new rear i'Ti'tE’.
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that stril-tes in ltaly were respensible fer it net turning up there
either.

lS'Z3 leel-ted lilte being an eiitciting year. Matra was geing
te increase its invelvement by a huge margin. Ferrari started
te wen'y when team manager Peter Schetty left te return te
Switzerland,and Mirage had a number ef develepments in hand.
The enus was en Autedelta te ceme up with semething te be
able te stay in the game, never mind winning.

Cine Alfa did shew up at 'v'allelunga and that was an etr-
Autedelta T33i"lTi'3 ‘vs. Still wearing its factery celeurs Jeff
Hutchinsen in Autesperr remarlted "it was amazing hew eut—ef-
date this car leelted, yet it was enly ene year eld." Drivers were
te be Earle Facetti and ‘PAM’ and the car was entered by the
lengestabiished Scuderia l3rescia tI'erse.The pair had te wait
during practice while a driveshaft was replaced but managed a
‘creditable’ time te put them en rew ve ef the eleven en the grid
as siewest cempetitive 3-litre cat. Sadly it retired during the race.
The car was chassis EIDZ which had a number ef etitings as an
Autedelta car, and after this race was palhteci in Brescia tfe-rse’s
blue and white.We will enceunter it again later in this bee it.
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With uncllmmed enthusiasm Chitl and his men turned up
at the t'-itlrburgring ltrtltl itilemetres tvve weel-ts later with twe
cars- Cine was a brand new replacement fer Fleggas wrapped-
up Ta rga practice chassis and the ether was the car De Ada mich
shunted in Sicilia suitably patch ed-up.Thls latter was pileted by
Stemmelen,-'lIl'e Adamich ence again, while Facetti and Ftegga
were in the new car. i-tltirespertflthe De Ada mich car] ..-shewed
the hard time it had had en the Targa as the team had had little
time te de much else than change the engine and checit it ever,
banging eut the e-dd dents where necessary.‘

Stemmelen leelted 've1'y businesslilte' during practice and
sheuld have been en the frent rew but a mista ice with times put
the car baclt te the secend. He centinued te shew speed in the
race altheugh the Alfa was net en the sarne level as the Matras
and Ferraris. Ftegga had his engine drep a valve early en and,
with De Adamich at the wheel after eleven laps, the tired Targa
car was retired with eircuses ranging frem a lealting gearbei-t te
anether drepped valve.

'l'liB

De Aeamibh is reacty te ge etit te ,i_rractice at the
fl-ltit‘tt'ttrgring ltIll]'l] h’i'ltItI'Tt-ethsis.

As eitpecteci, Chitl was net prepared te eitpese the new cars
te the rigeurs ef the Le Mans Z4 Heurs. but Zeccelii'Facetti.t’PAM'
ttrasettii were quite happy te run the Brescla -tferse isitz T3?-i’
Tl'i'3 ttEt. They quali ed respectably in ‘iZth place behind the
Ferrari Eil Ztltts, Matra M5 eittlltis and ivlirages and then began an
amazing run during the race that saw them helding 3rd place
everall fer ve heurs evernight. Sadly. it all came te an end after

Stemmelen creases the rle'errau Bridge at the Ftihg.

This rfrrimriti'r; ehet shews the T5'3i'Ti".-i1'2 in the pits at
the ti-trlirtt-rr.rg."i'i'ig.
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Aether Ed lvicriterieegh teelt this shet et Facetti as he {Edi
sat in a car iii the pit iarie at the tvtirhurgrthg IQZS.

seventeen heurs when the car became statienary in the pits fer
lhr Zillmln having the gearbett weri-ted en and then it drepped
mere time needing a new clutch and fuel pump. At the end, lSth
was an undeserved result feif the small team.

It was baclt fer the Etsterreichrlng ltlt]-ti l-tilemetres at
the end ef June and the car arrived at the circuit in the werlts
transp-erter aleng with a at-l2 fer Ste-rnmelent'Ftegazzeni.This
latter was treubleseme frem the werd ge, requiring twe engine
changes in practice because ef burst ell pipes while the Erescia
Cerse car pledded en happily eventually nishing in Zth place
with Facettlt'PAt.tl' after a leng step fer a lealting bralte calliper.
in practice,auther Ed Mc leneugh, this time in Jehn Eilanltley's
Scerpien-F'vA, feund eut just hew teugh F-‘Al-ti and Facetti were
en the traclt, having been pushed at least twice in the tighter
cemersl

The T3Ei.t"l'l',ttZ was in treuble again in the race with what
was diagnesed as a faulty fuel pressure relief-valve. When that

Fiegazzeht pewers the l"5'3i'T'."t’ t2 eut et the
itanissett at the Fling
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the at etecietta tearh peses with the ltalian Ae."ebat.-"c Team
at a ti-te-'1~za test seas.-"en. A tew weett s tater. se vetai -at the

,'_tc,it.'a-ct i-t--ere t'r'.'t'r'ee' in at .'ttr'c|'-i.r craeh-

rear dr-icit and air inlaites aleng the deczirs, which fed inte new eil
ceelers.There were new eirit ducts behind the rear wheels under
the be-tly.There were alse ducts either side ef the tlriveris head,
which fed air te the rear bra ices.

Merzarie teelit pele pesitien fairly early in the preceedings
ahead ef the ciuicitest Matra ef Larreuse and then Facetti.
iarier cemmented that the Alfa was ciuiclter than the Matra
but he gained en bralting.lt'ii'hen Facetti came inte the pit.-=., the
ducting areund the disc caught re, such was the heat frem the
bialces wertting se hard. lciti-r was cemplaining that his seat was
uncemferta ble and didn't t preperly and he was sliding areund.
He weiild have faveureri a pairing with Andretii whe was mere
his size than Stemmelen. The Mirage drivers were struggling
with handling preblems.

There was heavy rain befere the start and theugh the
sun came etit, the traclt was still wet. lclet teelt his chances en
intermediate tyres, and as Merzarie teelt the lead, iciet started
lesing ten secends a lap en the leaders, se he ciuicl-tly went in te
get wet tyres. Pescarele tcielc the lead frent Merzarie en lap twe

Fri-er
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ertu e trierzane i ee*s the tta.‘-ah its-rt he-tic Teait.

-Evie er‘ the teairi ri"reriihers- tries err Za:-cei'i's-
heirriet at .lvtenz.a.
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the T.S‘3i"i'Ti’t.E' atJ_tIte.at'eci at merry errci-ct’-seasen meter
shews tn ts-re.

then the i!tlfe's engine eirplred and a very geed result and seme
meney was gen e. Merza rte again:"l raced the Alfa tZanAm against
the Ferrari Caniitrn but we didn't have a chance against these big
Z-litre cars, Persches, Shadews, all these cars, but we were just
there fer the public."

in early Au gust,Auted elta anneunced thatit was withd rawing
its entry fer the Paul Hicard ZED fiiilemetres btit weuld be at
Brands Hatch. Earle Chitl was at the -iISi's Greup S meeting te
discuss sperts car racing as htlfa Ftemee's representative. While
the ESI was supperting a Champienship with 3-litre pretetypes
and 5-litre stecl-t blecie, Alfa, Ferrari,and Matra all eppesed this,
altheugh Alfa and Ferrari agreed that sperts car racing needed
te be imp reved.

tfiuring this peried,there were cenrinueus rumeurs ef the Alia
at-IZ being used in a Heslteth Fl carer the ‘vials Parnelli Fl car-

tllne engine was reperted te have been delivered te Gra ham Hill's
Embassy Team-Then Hes lteth said that it actually had an engine
theugh it turned eut te be a mec it—up. When teams were aslted
why there was sie mi-ich interest in the Alfa engine, the reply was
that the Alfa engine was by far the quicltest under acceleratien,
the ugh the chassis was by far the heaviest- By Dctciber,Bra bham
had been included en the list ef teams te get the at-iZ, and by
the end ef that rnenth, March was in there tee.

Meanwhile, Alfa Ftemee president M t3uani anneunced
that Autedelta weuld net race anyrnere in rate, citing the
health ef the ltalian meter industry. He alse cast serieus cieubt
en the plans fer 19?-'5. saying that the 5t]'EI miliien lira cest was
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net tenable when Alfa was het selling eneugh preductien cars.
Hewe venenergy and reseurces, he said,might be turned tewa rds
the Eurepean Teuring Ear champien ship. Ely the end et the yea r.
it appeared that the decisien abeut sperts car racing had been
reversedaiarle Chitl said that he had te fight very hard te eppese
an Alfa Ftemee management which wanted te drep sperts cars.
Autedelta had drepped te -ilth in the Champienship, which was
very disa ppelnting. tlliniy when Matra cen rm ed that it weuld
net be in sperts cars in 1'5-‘ZS was there any he pe in the Fiutedelta
camp that the neict year weuld be any better.

Merzarie felt Ehiti had ceme under great pressure within
the cerrrpany and admired him fer his ability te withstand it and
lceep his attentien en de veleping the team:"The Autedelta team
had given me a centract fer ve years and i theught we ceuid
de a ge-e-d jeb.l had a geed relatienship with Autedelta and Mr
t'Ihiti.t.'Iarle Chitl was a big man.a big engineer.a big man fer the
driver-He wasdiffe rent frem Ferra ri, Franl-tvttillia ms,Flebin Herd er
Matt Mesley. He weuld say 'in this team it is lilte yeu are the enly
driver, se yeu speal-t te me and I will spealt te yeu’. He was very
humane veryhuman. in my epinien this was alse his preblem.
lf a driver weuld speal-t te him and say the car was net geed, net
perfect. he weuld listen and try te weriten it.ln anether team.the
manager weuld say te the driver’yeu gt;-iii‘-ut Chitl weuld ta lte en
the preblems ef the team and I thinlc that did net help in getting
the right results, but it was a very geed team te be in.He was very
lcind."

visit vele-ce en the web - www.velecebeel<:s.cer-n
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tontrary to expectations
fter censlderable ebb and ew cit press releases,ef cial
and net-se-ef cial anneuncemenb and reperts in
fairly typical Alta Ftemee and Autedelta style. by the
beginning ef February it seemed that Alfa weuld, after

all. ence again be running a team in the Werld Champienship ef
Mai-res fer I9?-‘S.

it weuld net be deing se under its ewn steam hewever.
There had ebvle usly been a let ef truth behind the reperts that
the ltalian gevemment was shewing an increasing reluctance
te hand ever large bags ef meney te tIhlti, purely te allew him
and Autedelta te indulge themselves in the vastly er-tpensive
etterclse ef trying te win a majer internatienal meter racing
champienship. Btit at the same time as this tensien was geing
en, help had arrived in the shape ef a German spenser.

Willibald I-ta uhsen was a regular cempetiter in the German-
based lnterserie sperts car races and he was te manage twe Tipe
33s, with meney frem a leading sausage manufacturer. Befere
anyene went away with any ideas ef the cars being painted
gaudily with leges and bright celeurs, it was made clear that this
was little mere an acceunting eiitercise aiiewing Autedelta te
run anether seesen.The cars were te appear in er-ta ctiy the sa me
livery as in the past with nething mere than the spenser's name
ac ress the nese - eccesle nally-It was clear in retrespect that even
many leng—time members ef the team had little ltnewledge ef
the details et the itauhsen invelverrtent.

Me rzarie discussed his view ef the arra ngement:"ln 191-'S,the
pelitics in italy made a big change fer Autedelta ...er it leeited liite
a big change. Alfa Ftemee was ewn ed by the ltalian state and the
pelitics ef the time meant that it was net pepular fer Ftlfa Ftemee
te be seen spending se much en sperts car ra cing_, se the team
was run under the name ef Willi ltauhsen Flacing Team. ltiauhsen
breught seme German and ether spensership but the teem
was still run by Autedelta. All the mechanics were Fiutedelta,
the drivers were mainly the same,and I thlhica let efthe meney
still ca me frem Alfa Ftemee but the ltalian peeple theug ht it was
-German. tihiti was still in charge ef the tearri."

Gerrtieti race -rJlri'ver' Eirrc'l tearrt ewrier lrl-"ti'i't' iifaultsert w.:=-s
the rii_‘iitir'ii-at treaci et the tilt F5 sperts car racing effert.

British sperts car specialist Eterelt Bell, wlieitl liraci rnuch
success in the past with the Gulf -lehn Wyer vehicles, was signed
up te drive ene ef the cars- He stated that he was dlsappelnted
net te be centinuing with his eid team but "the Alfa [ at-1 Zi was
the fastest engine in meter-ra cing at the mement, the thing will
be te see if it is reliable en eugh.”

The anneu ncements included the fa ct that the team weuld
taite part in all WEM reunds but weuld net be at Le Mans. Cine
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Liilltte leatts trttrrt the Per"-Wire Ei fitts er .-let-'st .5irit.1' es-
itlittredelte drive II-'.5'.'Eterit arid the ilrbirti='—r':i'r=r.rI.'5it.Ii'i'.-"5'.-1-‘II ef
Leila I.-air ha ct

-:5-r

Fermula Cine and Fermula Twe se l was racing every weelcend
and it was a great pleasure te be in the team and drive this car,
and ef ceurse we went en te bece me Werld Ehempiens with the
team.and this car and with Willi lrtauhsen. Especially it previded
the training and the practice fer me, which helped very much
with Fl. I dreve turbecharged cars fer Ftenault, fer Ligier but I
never dreve the Alfa turbe car. it was interesting te werl-t with
Chitl, a special guy, a ge-ed guy whe made me feel at heme in the
tea m, as did Artu re tee."

F-laces were thicit and fast new as Menza was twe weelrs
away. Hew weuld the T33i'lTi'l Zs ge en heme territery?

The driver line-up was the same and they had three cars te
cheese frem. Endless tyre preblems af icted l:‘lell.ti1‘escarele in
practice with beth men trying the spare car, and eventually these
were semi-selved by a reversien te lS'Tr'3 lSin tyres and wheels.
ln the re ce they were never able te get geing, suffering dam per
preblems and eventually less ef eil pressure. Bell was decidedly
ted up at the end ef it all. Meanwhile, Merzarie was ying and
having a very hard time with net enly the Alpine, but a Mirage
as well. Beth endured preblems that put lliem eut er behind
the T3 3r"l'l'.t'l Z se the remaining ‘|.r'i.tl-tFlT Me rza riei'i-a tte car wen
the race.

tItn the same weelcend as Menza, but in Greece, ene P‘
Ivlesheus alse wen a race in a l'ipe 33. This was a T33t'Tl.t3 ltd
and the race was held at the Tatei Air eld near Athens that was
eften used as a nal special stage en the hcre pelis Hally. The car
was an er-tvfa ctery chassis anci twe special engines were built fer
it, based en the sefter. mere reliable, preductien Alfa lvlentreal
vs. The cembinatlen went en te win the tfrreei-t sperts car
champienship altheugh against slight eppesltlen.

t"icl'et..c.Eirtr‘i pr.5i-cltcee. tar r|i_.trtl.|et t "I r_,1i-..=ltr']rirt-,r -it |'ll'er..ca
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N Lat]-tte taii-as the it-i.riri.irr-_tr car" past the pits st tvterea.
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Ff ."vles'het-is was tJ'.rt'vt'ri;:_:,i -
l.l'ltS l_5'.'fii."'_r'_i'_.~".':f rltt G.rTt3E'E|S' -

the sarrie weeiirerict as '
tvtcrirza. the eiigt.-re was .
hasect eh the tiiteritreat ""

tihtt.

Spa was net-it en the busy
t-"it'll M timetable and Alfa faced
little eppesltlen. La tte was
replaced by -lacity lclet fer this
race and mest interest was in
whether Bell and Fescarele
weuld at last have a clear rtin.

't"l.i'l'tien the T33,t'Tl',f'l Zs
arrived in the ti‘-.rdennes
the biggest change was the new spensership frem the drinl-rs
cempany Eampari, made clear by the name being written in
large letters acress the neses ef the twe cars- -Ettherwise it was
almest business as usual, errcept that Bell leved Spa and went
feur secends e|ulclr.er than even lclet in practice te taite pele
pesitien. Clearly his lucl-t had changed, and in a race that was
all ever after ten laps due te the almest tetal Iaclt ef eppesltlen

1“

te Autedelta, Bell and Pescarele deminated in dangereus,
changeable cenditiens that alternated between wet and dry te
the er-ttent that the erganisers reduced the length ef the event
frem ltlillillitm te T-'S'l3ir.m Eterelt Bell:"'Spa was my rst win in the
Alfa and I theught it was a great race becausei beat lciet in the
ether hlfa en his heme circuit.”

Se clear was their feed that at the nish they stewed dewn
te allew the icir..'ie'lvlerzarie car te catch up and stage a fermatien
nish- in the wards ef riutespert, Alta had enjeyed a ‘terttbeelr’

race and the result put it inte the lead ef the WEM.
The Spa race had been enjeyed by Eiell's ce-driver Henri

Pescarele, whe re ected en the difference between being at
tliutedelta again and his time baclt at Matra?

"Autedelta was cempletely different frem Matra because
what happened te me at Matra never happened te any ether
driver. I started my career at the seme time that Matra started
racing. We started all tegether the mechanics. designer,
engineers, drivers, teem manager at the lewest level, which
was in Fermula 3 at that time.'v"i'e grew up all tegether and each

This T.'i{ir'E r.1'r_.=r.I'vrrtr‘ve .=r.iiciw"rJrt' tt,r_J at the t'vlente
.'Il.I'r'r.n |rsts l-i'.I'ii-trtrltett inG
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year Jean Luc Legardere itept the best me chanir_-=., designers and
drivers, se each year it was very dif ctilt fer us because there
was always the pressure ef new peeple ceming frem eutside,
which happened with Servez Gavin and iteby Weber. Belteise
and i stayed fer ten years er-tcept when we get upset abeut
what happened in Fermula I- it had been liite a family, starting
liite a baby, and yeti grew up with them.At tl'rutedelta,l was the
driver ceming in a new team. Tet-i ltnew it was fer ene er twe
er three years btit that was nermal fer a driver's career. Fer me
the ambiance was fantastic, but it was net a faintly liite Matra.
My relatienship with Earle Chitl was geed, e:-tcept that he was
very strange In that fer him a car was enly an engine. He was
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net interested in the rest ef the car, er se it seemed te me.We
weuld ge te a traclt te try te nd the right setup fer a race that
weuld ceme ene er twe menths later. We wteuld werlt a let and
nd the rig ht setup,and when we arrived fer the ra ce, everything

was dlfferent.Titat wasjust because -Earle Chitl decided it sh euld
be different and he weuld change it.”

in tats ltalyenjeyed theslightlydeubttul prestige efstaging
three reunds ef the 'it'iftIM and by far the werst ef these, as far as
the teams were cencer ned.ca me net-it.This was a Ztltl-Tiill rrtile-plus
haul frem hlerthern Eurepe te the het and uninspiring circuit ef
Enna-Ferg usa in the middle efSicily.

That nebedy really wanted te ge was berne eut by the very
thin entry, maitlng it clear that 'i.t'itl'iZFt‘Ti"r"-"rlfat'A.utedelta enly had
te nish te wiit.The rece was a sep te the Autemebile -Club ef
Palerme which had had its classic Ta rga Fierie event eutlawed by
the FIA- l"-let that this was te step them running it,as we shall see
later. By far ef mest interest at Enna was the new car that tZhiti's
men breught with therrt. He deuht they ceuid see yet again a
geed chance ef using the weelcend as an e:-ttended test sesslen.

The driver pairings were Merzarie and -lec hen it-‘lass and the
usual Bell,"F"escarele whe had their Spa car-The fermer pair had
been previd ed with a training car that was te a new speci catien.
It retained the tubular chassis, se was still a T33t"l'l't'lZ, but it
featured a gearbeit baclt in the standard pesitien behind the
differential. At the same time, the wheelbase was lenger by
ll.Et-cm and with weight—s-aving threugheut the bedy and
chassis, the whele car was areund -lihltti lighter than the ether
team machines.The purpese ef all this was te shift the weight
bias tewards the rear.a preblem that had needed attentien fer
seme time.

Despite having the meeting almest te themselves. varieus
dramas still crepped up.The tttlerzarie.-‘Ma ss carsuifered an ever-
wersening mis re during practice and Bell became eittremely
unhappy with the antics ef the mechanics, whe teelt ages te
leeic fer a failing eil pressure preblem befere deciding it was the
gauge that was wreng. Team ibess’ ltauhsen even deitned his
helmet at ElS.EIti en ra ce day merning te talte the rst car eut, te
ensure that the ntis re had been serted.

hfterall this,the ra ce was ve heurs efend utance fer everyene
lrtveived just surviving the heat and iacitet faclilties.Tltie fact that

t't't spite ht
the riehies
err the car: it
was I..lll:ll:l|T|Elr-II
tvtass whe
ce-dreve
with tvietzarte
te win tit the
Ehha ttttiift
tt't'ie.rhet.rr_

the Merza riet'Mass car wen and Bell.t'F'escarele came Znd was he
surprise, ner that they were twenty-three laps ahead ef the 3rd
place car at the end ef a leng afterneen. Merzarie cemmented
en the best characteristic ef the 'l'33t'"i'T.t'lZ, its speecl en the
straight: "Etn the fast circuits, at the l_e Mans test, er En na, the car
was deing 34Bir.m.th, se it was best en the fast circuits and had
a few small preblems en all the siewer circuits, especially with
braites."

Derelt Bell teld the authers that "after Enna we had te ge
baclt te Milan fer a big press cenference-We all ew baclt en a
jet frem Sicily and went te the factery. it was the rst time I ever
had this herrilale feeling. We get te the factery and the weriters
were all eut chanting and they came inte the auditerium where
we were having this cenference and threatened te ge en strilce.
lt was c|uite frightening and the rst time l had a certain am eunt
ef fear abeut my spert. There was a nasty atmesphere with the
uniens wielding their pewer.The security peeple had te ceme in
and talte these guys eut,and then we had te stand up and say
what a wenderful sea sen we had had. and ijust didn't feel geed
abeut lt."

Jechen Mass tall-ted te the authers abeut his time at
Autedelta: "My drive ca me abeut threugh the legal and pelitlcal
issues in 'l9rZS.se'ef cially'it was run by Willi I-tauhsen.I had Alfa
cennectiens because I had started racing in tlilfas-l was happy
te be invited in the team because I lilced the car. It was actually
a great sperts car.l wasn't invelved in deing a let ef werlt en it,

I3?
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and semeiintes it was tee seft yeu ltnew, grihdrrtg away the
bedywerlc! it was a very geed engine and the TTl Z chassis was
net bad if yeti set it up righl.ll was usually titrite sefl but it was
fun being in the team and I -r:|uite enjeyed it. It was because ef
that seasen that Bernie i.Ecclestene] later teelt the Alfa engines
inte Fermula 1- Bernie asi-ted me hew they were pewer-wise
because I had raved abeut the engines.lhey were heavy units in
a way but they were geed en gines."

It was baclt te se me sense ef nermality with the I‘-itirburgring
tttea I-tiiemetres ert -lune t.The entry was geed as was the circuit
and Alfa had breught three ca rs, altheugh safety in numbers
ciidn"t wericas Alpine was be cl-t with a better and guiclter car. iieil
had dene seme pre-race testing with the new, lenger car and in
fa cl went fastest ef the Alfas with it, b-ut due te the Iaclt et spares
it was decided net te ra ce it yet.The third car had beeit breught
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fer rising Grand Priit star Jedy Schecltter te share with ivlass, and
it sperted a different livery as it was pairtted in red. white and
blue Hedleben celeurs in deference te Willi I-'i.auhsen's spensers.
Tite ether twe cars were irt siartdard reci,tt'.antparl livery.

The Alpine was c|uicl-test and the Alfas just had the edge
en the Mirages. That was itew the sltuatiert weuld have stayed
all weelcend but fer a cracited turbe pipe en the French car
that allewed the T33-i'TTt'lZ ef Mertarietta tte te talte a lead.
which was challenged by the Mirage. The latter"s last-minute
pit step gave the ned te the Alfa- The ether twe lipe 33s had
net fared se well- Pescareie had crashed early en when the traclt
ttirn ed tinei-tpectedly wet in the middle ef a cerner whilst lvlass.-'
Schecicter were sidelined by wern-eut frent brat-te pads. The
preblem was 'cured' by rendering the frent braltes ineperative
fer the rest pf the race.The result was nth place. Jacques i a tte:



Jacgues i_a.ii'tte at the ivtirhurgnng IUUD hfricrnetres,
here feeding the Lela cv‘r1i.lan ._i'cinesiLiel'1n 5heit:ii:iit»’Fi'efaei
Barricis.

“I re member the Ndrburgring race as the best cine l did with the
team. i did a fantastic race because with a car that handled liite
that, it was eiitcltlng and dangerc=tis,and I re mem tier that i never
ccincentrated sci much as at that race. The dif culty driving the
car was that there was nci pciwer steering and the steering was
very heavy, as was the whcile car.The gearbcti: was ncit that ea sy,
and there was a lcit pf dewnferce with that car sci yciu didn't get
much feel-"

Thciugh Pesicarcrlcr did n't win at the Hing, he admitted that it
was prebabiy his favcrurtte circuit with the T33i'Tf.i'12 because it
was such a challe nge. He tended tia cite the cild Spa circuit and
the Hing as his ia yciu rite pla ces-

All th e wins had b-een encciuraging Gaetancli Ccirtese, the
President cif Alfa Ftcirn eci,tci attend the races and this had started
ru mciu rs that maybe the cc:im pa ny might be interested injciining
Fczirnriula Cine. especially as its at-1 2 engine nciw had prciven
pewer and reliability.

Eielland lclc-t wcin thel-Ii HciurscifLe Manspnlune iii 5 in the
Gulf GHEt,which Bell refers tci as the Mirage. He tciid the authcirs "I
had very little ccinta ct with Carlcii tlhiti, but after Jaclity and l wen
at Le Maris, he came tci U5 at pre~practlce at the isterreichring
cin Wednesday after Le i"r"Lans. He lc:ic:il-ted at me and said in ltalian
‘ycitl have ciccl multe lucidc-I which meant semething liite very
dia:-:y ey-es cir very distant eyes. i said i had just wcin Le Mans sc:i
that was the reasen, and he said l shciuid gci baclt tci the hcitei
and taite the night ciff.The netct day I set a pcile pesitien time sc:i
he was rlght,and he did have a I:ilt cii input at times, and iwpuid
say it was usually mcire when we were dciwn in the ltalian area
that he came tci races because he did n’t have that much tci dci.He
came tci the test h-eca use he really was interested in testing."

l‘-ileither cif the twci factcirs which had enceuraged Ectrtese,
pewer and reliability, were tcr ccime tt:i the team’s initial assistance
at the ijsterreichring itiilltll ltiilcimetres in late June. The circuit
ccinsists largely cif very icing, very fast right-ha nr:l bentis and cine
thing the frc:int weight-bia sed T3 3.i"l'l'.|'i 2s did n’t lilce was etita ctiy
that- The revised car was tried but net raced — again- This was
strange as it was designed tci deal with just such a prctblem as
this. Meanwhile. the twt:i Pilpines present ran away frem thern.
iviittcirici Era mbilla had been drafted in tci share with Merzarie
and the race day weather was had, alternating between sun and
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He is seen here at the Menace Grand Fri‘:-r in 2555.

vlicilent thunderstprrns. Because cii this the race was shertened,
but this was cif nc:i advantage 1I-IIl- the Ftlpines which bcith suffered
lnjectlcin belt failures whilst shciwing the Alias the way. Sci the
race fell intci the la ps cif El-ell.i'F'escari::il:i::i, whci led their tea m-mates
hp-me fcir anether, unexpected,cine-twt:i.,-'!lutcIs,t:=c=rtsaid it was “a
race ncib-cidy was scirry tci see the end cif." Fcir the last few laps
Merzarie had been waving tci the pits. presumably requesting
that the race be stci-pp-ed.

The result tied up the i*E1Ii'5 'l.i'ti'El'r'i crcrwn fcir Ftlfa Hcimeci and
earn etl the manufacturer the title cif we rid Char-npitin fer the rst
time in its histciry. Despite this. it was ncrt tcici prciud tci ccintinue
ra cing after the end pf the WE lvi. which had enly cine reund leit,

I35

Jacques Larilte re ects ,cii:isiti'vei'y eh his time at rliuteclelte. |
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times enly in teire, but that wasn’t the end cif the srery. it-'Iuch
had been made efhlfa Hemee's victery in the Ehampien ship and
that piritJ'vii:ie-t'.l sirettigtli tt,':i t'hit|'s |:,1cJsii;ittir1 li1 the futttrie-.

.lehn Watsen reflected en his i'3?5 seasen at Eeedweed
recently: ”l had my rst race with Fiutedelta at the I"-lilllrburgring
with a tubular chassis car, en the same day as the ltalian Grand
l‘ri:t as I remember. it was a Willi iiiauhsen-run car and I had a big
race with Tim Schenlten in the Persche ‘iii?-1U.i ceuid beat the
pants eff Schenl-ten with the Ftifa eve rywh ere e:-tcept in a straight
line because he had E=l5Eibi'tp and i had abeut 55D. it was a nice
car te drive but there were preblems with cars ef that peried,
piarticulariy tubular frame cars made in italy. We were used tci
having tubuiar frame ca rs made in Britain with beautiful weiding,
and tltt-1. weltiirtg cit‘: ihest-_1 cars was stjirttie-tl"t|rtig| ii!-te a vt_Jlc_.ar'ilt_
eruptien. Eiut they built bleedy geed sperts cars, but they
were endurance cars, net sprint cars. Elf ceurse. it was my first
ettperience with the i'tlia Ftemee flat-“I It engine which I then went

rtin te enjeiyin is1i'j-‘anti Ist]-'.Et in F1 with F!:rabham.i reaiiyenjeyeci
being in the team.theugh I had started te wean my way eut ef
s|.'Jttrts'. t'ar'sti:.tfcJ-|;t1r;i can F I ."

Fellew driver Derelt Bell alse had vivid memeries ef i'El'?5:
"Willi iiatlhsenhad centactedrnein i'i?F"+'i and aslted mete partner
Henri Pescarele in an hlfa 3-3‘i'i"i.'t. iviy first race in an hlfa was
at i'.i'iugell-e and we nished 4th.l finished lst feur times which I
theught was pretty gcied,and then I wen Le ivians with Jaci-ty iclttrt
in the l"riirage.i theught it was geed fera German te be running
the team te prevent the chaes that was eiten present. We had a
geed team with peeple liite i'i.'iertarie.i believe itauhsen did a let
ef weri-t rebuilding the cars befere the seasen starte-r_i.The cars
we re always enjeya ble te drive but they were heavy, which was
an ltalian and Alfa char;-1c'te-risi;it.Ti1e shrfi frtarn unclerste-er tci
eve rsteer was net very smeeth. Changing gears was easy a bit
slew but pesitive. The et-tpesed gate was werrying but yeu get
used te it."

‘Hi-5



Change of priorities
new Greup 5 ft:-irntuia was tci ceme inte effect in 1';l".i'i5-
and this was te last until i'ElE‘i'i. This fermula had been
suggested fer the Werld Manufacturers Eharnpicinshlp
as early as i'ElIi'l.Theugh the new fermula was ef cially

called SpecialPrpcl uctien it was ltn ewn pepulariyasthe Silheuette
fermula, and there was ne minimum number requirement,
altheugh the vehicles had te be derivatives ef cars frem Greup
1, 1, El and 4- In an attempt te enceurage manufacturers the
regulatiens were very liberal, aiiewing many medif|catiens.The
cars needed te bear a resemblance te an eriginai preductien
ca r.

A preblem remained as te what te de with the‘eid'sperts cars,
the twe-sea ter pretetypes. Se. a separate series called the Werld
Sperts Car Champienship was created and was renumbered
Greuprfi-

There was a distinct and uncharacteristic Iaclt ef the usual
eptimistic press releases fiewing eut ef Autedelta ever the winter
ef lEII"5.i"i'Ei. There had been testing during this time. theugh it
wasn’t entirely clear what was being tested. in mid-February,
Ghiti anneunced that he wanted Merzarie and Jean-Pierre Jarier
as his main drivers fer iiaiidcdispeliing the earlier deubts as tci
whether there weuld be spe rts car racing this year.tIhiti was very
Irn pressed by Jarlerb driving at the recent Era zilian Grand Prht in
spite ef the errer, which prebabiy cest him the race. He alse felt
he was a geed. analytical driver and thus a geed test driver. .-it
ene-car assault en the Champienship was envisag ed, especially
in light ef the Fermula 1 efferts being made with Bra bham. iarier,
interestingly,weuld enly be available when net cemmitted te his
centracted drives fer Henault-Ftlpine. in ret respechwerlt was alse
geing en in reia tien te develeping Alfa Ftemee's ewn Grand Pri:i:
chassis as well.

The ters sperts careffert weuld start with theTi-‘J-.i"'l"l' .i" 1 2 with
the standard flat-I2 engine. but then the ET-illlcc turbecharged
unit, which was being tested at the time en the dynarric-meter,
weuld be raced — er se was the early plan.The Turbe flat-12 had
twe cernpressers, ene per banlt ef cylinders, and Sfiebhp had

ri'.l.._
.-iiif r Fi'c-mt-t'J lasts iret-vi ici siiew rts t iitrmprttnsii-rp wrriningr

car at the eeny is1?t:i rnercir siitziivs
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ihe TfEi'3i’TiC»’i.? was en display at the
presfi§g'."e.tr.5r Geneva iviefcir Shew.
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been queted by Chitl with the eitpectatien that they ceuid nd
Eillltllbh p.The car weuld run en Pirelli F‘? tyres with a radial ca rcass,
bringing Pirelll baclt ente the racing scene after a leng abse nce.

Ft weelc after these first i'§i'l?Ei anneuncement:-i came the
news cif a very substantial change te the T33.i"l'fr”i1:it weuld new
be the T33.i5tIi'I.'t, E-G standing fer 'scatelate’ which translates
frem the ltalian as menecet:|ue.Thls new chassis replaced the
spaceframe chassis ef the last few years, theugh eutwardly it
did net ieelt dramatically different. Firtur-e Merzarie had already
been testing the new chassis with a standard at-I 2 engine.The
car met the 'new'Greup Ei rules and it had the same wheelbase
as theTl' tu belare, but 15in wheels were made mandatbry sci the
traclt was slightly narrewer. it savings ef iilillltg had been made.
including using a titanium rcii]hiar.The engine new had a Spica
injectien system. which sheuld acceunt fer a itlii-t saving en fuel.
it was atsci anneunced that the new turbe engine was net yet
ready fer testing- l'i.iier:arie's testing was said te have preduced
enceuraging results.

Gin ii-‘lay ‘iEi the Pisten fvtartin Crwners Club erganised a race
meeting at Brands Ha tch.including a race fersperts.lI_"-rT and Greup
4 sperts cars fer the Heubigant Trephy. Richard Pill-tingten had
his eit—Eirands winning T33‘-I3 en pele ahead ef Martin iiileriis in a
i'§lIi'2 T3 3.i"lT.i'3.These twe had a geed battle with Fr-liite Salmen in
a Ferd GT4lIl and Pilltingten eventually led ivierris acress the line
te win.

Autedelta made its firstappea rancein TSITE-at thethird reund
ef the Werld Sperts Car tihampici-nship.the lmela 5t;i-El ltilcinietres

Gd ra ce-The Greup ti races ceuid be either 5iJI[:li-tm er feur heurs,
and the Autedelta entry was the debut ef the new T'33i"‘l'5i'll
the turbecharged car.l.i'iib|l,.rilures,ciei"tsaid abseluteiy thatthis was
the debut ef the Turbe. but indeed that was wreng.The repe rter
even cemmented en hew geed the engine seundecl but it was
net the leng -a waited turbe! tits Jarier was in the Ftlpine-He nault,
'v'itterle Brarnbllla waste partner nrture Merzarie. and the main
eppesitien in additien te the French cars was the Martini werlts
Persche "335 Tu rbe cif lcl-pt and i'iiiass.The ltalia ns had a rnliiietl set
ef practice sessiens, Merzarie nding his car en re eut en the
circuit. ca used by a lealt in the fuel system between the tanit and

L
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in the UH, iviariin i'vierri'e dre ve ti 'i'.‘..i'.‘.*.i“»’]"i"r“l’..’i' til Erantis
Haicii at if-l.".l .t5ii'vitIi-S raIi.:e meeting.

the injectien system.This was put eut pretty guicltly and the Ftlfa
was feurth guicitest behind the French cars and the Persche, but
feur secends eff pele time. Teedere Eecceli was alse in an Alfa,
the T33ifiT.i’ I 2 cif iiittcirnanr:i’s iitettuatcir tiettag es tearn.

I-iii‘
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Fiiirihgftin and Merria iri fire twe i;.1’i'i‘ferehi mradeis
et the T3‘-3 with 3-iitre 'v’5'.

Fi'icl'ierd Fiiiririgteri at Eirariritt
Hatch in the T5'3.i’.“Ei which had
wen at the seine cirei_ii't in IQFI.

E‘-rarribilla ferced his way inte Eirti
after the start and ene ef the Alpine-
Fienavits c-fSchecltten"Pescareie ret lied
quite early. The Alfa was Itnd behind
Jarler.iLa tte. When Biarribilla made
his step te hand ever te Merzarie, he
was having gear selectieri preblems.
After seme werlt, itrture set eff but
went past the pits ne:itt time hunting
fer a gear.This lest the car twe lapsand
they were dewn in 4th.The engine ran
beautifully but the gearbcii-i didn't aricl
Brambilla teelt ever fer the nal stint.
ht ferty-twe lane. Jarier was bauliired
by Eecceli and spun. fiat-spetting
all feur tyres. He pitted and that let
the Martini Persche inte the lead.
Eirambilla was up te 3rd as the Alpine-
Fie na uit chased the Persche, in spite ef

a spin fer Eirambilla. La tte unlapped himself and was pulling
away when he made centact with ene cf the 5aubers,and this
damaged the French car's side radiater.The car everheated and
l'E'tli'iE.*l2l with twenty-slit ef the tee lapa te ge.The itlfa was Incl, a
treubled feur laps behind the F'ersche,and Eecceli came heme
iith. Merzarie described the difference between the Ti-13i'5t'Iil2
and the T33iTT.ii2: "The menecegue car was mere rigid than
the tultiuiare which still had seme bending. serne liei-ting in the
chassis, especially as yeu put the pewer en hard. It was better en
the tighter cerners and en smeeth circuits. net a let better. but
better.There was ne difference en the fast cerners."

Ftutedelta had ne plans te ge te Le Mans fer the 2-ii Heurs.
theugh French man _iean{la ude .ii.ndruet had made an entry fer
the event in lune in his name. in an Ftlfa T33.iTT.i'i2. Fera variety
cif reasena, including the invtilvernent with Fi,ti-tis never carrie
abeut and the car was listed as a Diver.

Cin lune Iii. the Enna 4 Heurs teelt place at the Sicilian circuit.
with the T33.iT5.i'l2 ,accerding te .riIi.ites_i:iien‘, again entered fer
Merzarie and tiaseni and the tlittcimane car fer Eecccill and
Gittemane, a T31-ii"i'l'i'3 ‘U5- Hewever, it was net the Turbe car
but the T33t'5'l".Ii'i2, the meriece-ciue chassis with the flat-I2
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This is the iirst view ei‘ the new i‘3Ev'5C;ti.E' with
the scateiate chassis a eieiieceetie. it was
Eiidin its rst race.

nen-turbe engine. Merzarie and Gaseni were third eiuicitest
behind twe ii-.lplne-Ftenaults but ahead pf the Pnrsciie cif lvlass
and Stemmelen. iii'Ier:-tarie was immediately in the pits with
injectien pump failure. and after this was attended te‘Litt|e Pitt‘
was ying and was evertal-ting the French cars. but he tangled
with a siewer car and suffered suspe nsien damage. Ftfter an heur
and a half he gave up the ght and retired. leaving the werlts
Persche 93-5 Tu rbe te talte the win after the Ftlpine-He nauits alse
retired.

in mid-September. the ESI anneunced that Greup Er weuld
have champienship status again in lst? i',even theugh enly ene
wieri-is Persche 935 and the twe Alpine-Henaulls had serieusiy
ccintested the series during isI?e.Twe weeits later. Autedelta was
again present atthe seve nthand nal reu nd efthe Champienship
at the Salzburgring. and the T33i“.E'ilIIi'i2 was there let Merzarie
and Elrambilla. This was a ninety minute race and Brambilla

and Merzarie feund the car very cemfertable in the wet en the
.’t.Ei-mile circuit and were en pele by a geed ma rgin-Elut after enly
siii-tteen laps the engine had lest its edge. and then bre lte and lest
the lead as it limped inte the pits te retire. The Persche ears wen
its sii-tth race ef the series.The nal peints taliy was thus Persche
tee peints. hlptne-iienault and esella -it each. Lela se. and hlfa
Ftemee dewn in Tth with enly ‘I5 peints.

Later in September. Fitlte-delta annetinced that a new
TI-i3.iT5.ii2 weuld race in 19?? with a 1El'§i'icc turbecharged
flat-lit better engine. a car which had been tested by Merzarie
and E-rambilia. it was alse eiitpected that there weuld be little
eppesitien frem werlts cars in IEII-'?. Derelt Bell teld the authers
that at the end ef the seasen Earle Chitl centacted him and
aslted him te drive at Ftvus in IEIFT. theugh at the time. he had
little ether infeririaticin abeut this race.

iri-9
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The final countdown
lfa was bubbling with eiitubera nceand cen cie nce as the
Hew ‘fear ciicl-ted reund te i9i'i'.This was the year when
its Grand Priiii aspiratiens were really geing tc:- bear fruit-

Mest were surprised te hear that it weuld net
abanden its sperts car pregrairirrie after all. when this had been
theught mest iiltely. its big advantage cf ceurse was that its 3-
litre flat-I2 engine was cemmen te beth Grand Pri:-t and sperts
car disciplines, and hard werlt had been taiting place ever the
winter te ensure that a better. mere reliable unit weuld be
availabie-in an interview‘ with the French sperts paper .i.“Ectuipe,
Brabham Fl driveriiarles Face said that in I9?"-Ei it was impessible
fer him te shew any cen den ce in the engines as they were sci
unpredictable. Fifter the winter develepment werit they were
itiltg lighter and able tci put eut a rellabte liiebhp. Pace alse
mentiened he weuld be deing a full sea sen with the ence-raced
tut be Tipe 33!

Sperts car racing at the tep internatienal level was still
semewhat in disarray.The previeus year had seen a split in the
champienships with Greup 5 beceming thelitierld Champienship

I-—

appeared with increase-::i' pewer fer tEiF?.
 i

Theugh the turbe engine was being develeped. a iiat-i.E' |

15D

fer i'i.i'Iaices iF'brsche 935s, etc}. in additien. fer lst]-'1", the Greup El
Pretetypes weuld have their ewn series ceunting tewards the
Werld Champienship fc-r Sperts tfars-

iitutedelta decided that it weuld run a full seasen in this
latter discipline with its T33i'S-U1 Es. and it was a geed thing
fer the Fitit that it did as the elds were eictremely thin, at ene
time ameunting te enly eight cars. three ef which were Ftlfas. it
will ceme as ne surprise then that the champienship basically
invelved iitutedelta ensuring that it at least nished every race
and preferably in a geed pesitien-

in February Jehn Watsen anneunced he weuld be sharing
the turbe T3a.i'T5.ii2 with Cari-as Pace in ‘selected reunds’ the
first ef which was at [iijen in April fer the 5lIH] I-tilemetre race.
Tragically. by the tirrie cif the race. Pace had perished in a light
aircraft accident. F-‘ace weuld have been an interesting additien
te the team as his centernperaries described him as very. very
fast. but hard en the machinery and eccasie nally recl-tless.

Autedelta breught aleng three TE-3i"5ICi'i2s resplendent in
the new spen scir's Fe rn et Tenic livery.-Cine car was a spare which.

i The rear ei’ the new hieiiecegtte scateiate chassis. i



.-ieeri-Pierre Jarier shared victery at Diien with hrture
tvteraerie.

in retrespect. may have been the Turbe car. Ftll were seemingly
te the same specllicatlen as these that appeared in liite and
feur ef these menecequir. had new been censtructed."it was
my faveurite car ef all the T33-s." Eecceil teld the authers while
meeting at his lmela Eliv'Ili‘ii'deaiership in 2tlt]I5."it wasse fast.The re
was little pewer beiew Ellrilllllirpm but ence.at El-alecce.i was timed
at 345 itm.i'h dewn the ie ng straight and the neitt day I managed
te increase that te 352!"The feurth had been tted with the I-t.i —
litre turbecharged engine that had net yet been deveiciped te
race-ready speci catien. “it has huge lag" said Merzarie at the
time. “but it is very fast. nearly stiltmih faster than the nermal
cars.”

Jehn Watsen cemplained abeut the handling. saying that
he didn’t feel cemfertable driving it. Watsen: "I didnft entirely
enjey driving the meneceg ue. and l sernehew felt semething ef
an eutsider in an already established team.l had beceme very
sing uiar abeut the racing i did because I was a Grand Priiit driver
and then adapting te spert: car driving and sharing wasn’t really
whatl enjeyed. l had dene sperts car racing with liiiirage in I'iEi?3
and lf'i a -Ehevren in i'5i?4 befere Grand F'rliit cars. it was the nerm
in sperts car racing fer there te be single-seater drivers because
it gave yeu mere eiitperlence.and yeu ceuid earn mere lnceme. it
was a means efesta blishing yeurself and getting yeur feet under
the table- Clnce l was in Grand Prliit racing. it seemed dlf cult te
ge baclt inte a sperts. car race. it had lest seme ef its attra ctien
and I thlnit this was when we saw the beginning ef the decline ef
sperts car racing. Fermula I was grewing and talrting a different
directien."

iiiet surprisingly the Alfa was the quicltest car in practice
altheugh a ’cettage industry‘ car called a Tej. tted with a
Ceswerth DF'ti'. was very clese and, being driven by eieilitifa man
S-tem melen. leeited liite previding seme cem petitien te the red
'lIEll"5.

Find sie it happened- Despite their ettpiected deminatiert.
tIhiti‘s men had te ght eff the German carand.when they pitted.
it teelt the lead until sidelined by gearbei-t preblems. in fa ct,with
ene ef the hlfas retiring with engine preblems. iiilertarle was
ghting dewn in 4th place at ene stage befere these ahead

suffered preble ms.allewing him te reel eff the last laps and win.
it had net been a cenvincing race er victery, and Menza was

Ine;itt weelt.
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vitterie Erameilie pushes eh at llltieh. eut titiitriateiy
retired.

Fer that race, three cars were listed but the ene merited fcif
Jarier never ran.The race turned eut te be a battle between team-
mates iitlertarle and Eirarnbllla until the fermer hit preblems-
Then, when trying te malte up time, he reunded a cerner and
feund an Dselia facing hlm.statienary. He hit it hard. thanitfully
with ne driver injuries. whilst Era mbilla went en te win the ra ce.
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.'l.-ie.'2'ari'e taires e iier iretn tiaixer at Eiieii. v.-".i'th Chili
w'atchi'ng* en the left.

Dine ether Tipe 33 had been entered and that was a T33i‘TTi'E'i
‘vih. te be crewed by Brune Dttcimane and Paele Gargane. but
it failed te c|i.ialify. Dttemane was the lawyer ef Pride ii-'lere. the
President ef Italy, and Mere had instructed Autedelta te give
him the Tipe 33. He was later te receive T3-3i'5'f-'.i'i 2 chassis Eli 4 as
a present in the same way. altheugh after ivicireb assassinatien
Dttemane had te return the car te Fiutedelta.
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.i!tifa"s interest tn the lnterserie race series had waned with the
cessatien ef Willi Ii.atihsen's influence at the end ef I9]-"5.and se
ii was with sertie surprise that eid hand [Jerel-t [iell turned up at
the Ptv us circuit in Berlin and wen the secend reund, in what was
ciueted at the time as being an 'eiitperirnenial‘cai-There appeared
te be ne ebviei.-ts reasen why Ghiti sheuld feel the need te test
any radical develepments at this stage in the Tipe 33's career. i:lell
wasn‘t aware et the eiitact specs fer this car but did remember
that it was incredibly fast en the straights at ii'tvus:".i'ti.itedelta put
me in the car fer ritvus where l remember it sterming dewn the
straight at ever Iii 5mph."
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I The winning iviertaa car with Elrarni-iiiia hetiind the wheel. I

When Derelt Eieii was aslted why he had been selected fer
this race after net being invelved with the team in IFJFE. he
respended thus:

" We I I . Ea rle E h iti ha d cen tacted me at the end ef the previeus
year te asit me te drive at Fivusl never ltnew why they chese
me and net any ef the ether drivers. I had wen races, but se had

The ivieerarieiliaher car leaele
at ivtenae, but didn't iiriieh.
.-larier shared with Erarriisiilie in
the ether car re wih.

Future. I wasn't clear at the time abeut what
was then referred te as an ‘eat perimental’ car. l
thinlt it was an Italian thing, and ifi had lived
in italy er spel-te italian.i weuld have fed nd eut
years later that, as with Ferrari, they had been
using a special pisten er special materiaIs.‘r"liith
Ferrari, yeu ceuid nd eut much later that the
reasen the engine blew up wasn’t the reasen
they blamed yeu fer. ht Ferrari. they teld me
that I shifted gears tee guicltly and that's why
the plstens went! I nevergtilte ltnew what they
were deing with that car at iitvus, and i den‘t
thinl-t they weuld have teld me. Fill I weuld
say is that I thlnit they had an ei-tperirnental

flat-I1engine.and they enly had ene.and they gave it semeeiittra
twea its. I was very attered te be in the car instead ef Merzarie. It
was in Germany but they ceuid have used any number ef ether
drivers-The car was a reci-ret and it was a bit embarrassing, and
the qt-testien was hew fa st de I ge because it was se ciuicit. I am
sure it was entirely te the regulatiens as were all their cars-l den‘t
thinlt they ever used anything net legal because we were never
that citiicl-t. I ltnew the cars were henest in lst?-'5 because we ltnew
hew fast we weuld ge and we weuldn‘t be en pele-The Alpines
were ciuiclter but always had a preblem."

ht the end ef May the 'ii‘il'5tI centinued at tiallelunga with the
AG ef Fleme's sillllli iiliiemetresfihese ef a cynical nature might lilte
tci ltnew that the event was breught fer ward ene weelc at the last
mement. resulting in it clashing with a Greup 5 race in which ace
Te] driver Fteif Stemmelen was etherwise engaged. Autedelta
teelt its usual twe T33i'5G.i'i.'ts fer Merzarie and Eirambilla, with
Epartace Dlnl dewn as ce-driver fer beth cars. tfittemane was
alse present with his vs but was painfully slew, nally nishing
ieth in the race althe ugh many iapsdewn en the wlnner iiltterle
Brambilla. Merzarie suffered seme tyre and mis ring preblems
that required several pit visits and he finished End. ahead
ef ceming Autedelta saleen man Giergie Francia in his eet
D-seiia PAS.

Cln June iii the few regulars in the 'i.i'ii'5-tI were depleted even
further as the venue was Enna. Sicily. Autedelta had ne paper
eppesitien tci its twe regular T31-i.i'5iE.i"11's. Drivers were Merzarie
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it is easy te see iwiiyrtrturti iti'ei;a.srie is irritziwri es ‘L.-"ttle .itrt'." I

as usual and Dini in the secend car. with Dsella man Fra ncia being
called-up fer his rst ililfa factery drive.

The new recruit was respensible fer a Sicilian eperetta en
the grid when he feund he ceuid net restart his engine after the
warm-up Iap.iDne ef the mechanics realised what had happened
and made te ge te the car te tell the driver te switch the electric
fu el-pu mp en. in deing se, he was restrained by the Glerlt cf the
Cciurse and had te yell at Giergie fer seme time ever the neise
ei the engines te maice him understand. nil was well in the end
and the car left the grid with the rest enly te be immediately
biac it- agged-The Cleric had ta iiten eifence at what the mechanic
had been trying te de and se the car was pulled in because the
pit-crew member had been ‘aggressive and insulting’! Despite
mis ring and wilting eil-pressure. Merzarie wen, but enly after
a pesity if-liseila had dared te talte the lead -and then blewn up-
Tallit abeut nadir. .-auth-spert described it as ‘turgid’.

in terms ef numbers. things were even werse at the neitt
reund. held at Eiteril in Pertugal in July. Diniy eight cars turned
up and three ef these were Tipe 33s! Chitl had decided te race
.itu tedelta'scemplete pred uctien run cf atmes pheric T3 3.i'StIi'i Its-
Se me new frent-suspensien tweaits were tried as were different
rear bcidywerit ccin guratiens- Ehiti had made a team decisien
that liiieraarie was te be the chesen winner. Brambilla was baclt
frem his iviarch Grand Priiit appearances in the secend, and the
third was te be shared by Franciai'Dini.The race was reduced in
iength,at the last mcirnent, frbrn three heu rs tci twe and a half tb
try and retain seme specisaterinterestand the Ftlfasduly nished
in the abeve erder after Eirambilla had managed an early splii
and spent se me time playing catch-up.

l'Ihiti’s decisien te tai-te three cars te seme reunds was net
because he felt the public needed te see se many T33.i'SC.i"i2s
en ene grid. btit simply because the elds eften leeited se thin
during 19?? that erganisers semetim es threatened te ca ncei the
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races. Deing se weuld preba biy have resulted in the Flili. declaring
the whele Werld Champienship fer l'ii'laltes null and veid. and
that was seimething Alfa ihuted eita.i'lIhiti certainly didn't want te
happen.

The net-rt reund at Paul Rica rd actually had a healthy number
ef 2-litre and GT entries.se the beys frem lviiian arrived with enly
twe carsand threedrivers-illtccempa nying Me rzarieand Erarnbilla
en this eccasien was Jarier. whe had been aslced te help eut if
needed-|n fact he did ta lie ever the winiilng car fer a brief peried.
getting his name inte the results but,after deminating practice,
the twe iitlfas nearly didn't cemplete a lap as they enjeyed a
clesely cempetitive mementat the very rst cerner.Ginly ene car
survived te fend eff the clese attentiens ef Stemmelen and the
Tej, and it was Merzarie ence again at the wheel.

iii wild spin in practice and a duff shec-it abserber causing
anether spin in the race put Merzarie eut cit the lmela ESE!
iiiilemetres in September, leaving team mate Eirambilla te talte
the heneurs. after the race. the Wr.Ilvl peints sltuatlen shewed
Ftifa te have deuble the number efiilsella in End place — it was all
becerning desperately dull fer everyene eitcept. ne deubt. Chitl.
whe must have relished his |:i-est-race debriefs with the 'suits'
in fierne.

The nal reund was at last held twe weel-is later at
Salzburgring. and Filfa sprang a surprise. This time three cars
turned up and ene was pewered by a 1.1-litre turbecharged
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The Turbe car as it sits in
the atte Hehiee itittisei-i"m

teday.
.-r I I Fl
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fla t—1 it.This car had never been
raced befere and was entrusted
te fvtemarie whe managed te
wrestle the dif cult eatibhp
everweight. ‘under-tyred' and
under—bralted machine te End
place behind winner Brambiiia,
with Franciai"Dini ceming 3rd
in the eth er, nermally aspirated
T33.i'Tl'i'l2. ivieraarieb pit step
teelt the best part ef three minutes as the het turbe meter teelt
a leng time te restart. Still. it was all in the interests ef future
develepment as tZhiti‘s visien ceuid feresee the rise ef ferced
inductien in many areas ef the spert. Hadn't Ptenault debuted
the rst ever turbe Ferm ttla Cine car that sum mer? Dnly nine cars
started and, as iiitrrespert said, "there were seven nishers in at
the death ef the Werld Spertscar Champien ship'.‘

livier:-'arie:"iltt Salaburg,i had the Turbe, the rst time in a race
with the Turbe. it had big pewer. but with a big preblem with a
fiat spet.The Tu rbe was either en er eff a big preblem. I came
1nd but I had preblems with the braltes and then re-starting.
Then when it was wet. there was ne mere eitclting car te clrlve
in the werldi"TheTurbe car new lives in the lviusee Ftlfa Ftemee
at ttrese. Marcelle Ga mbl said that the turbe had been ltept very
much as a spa re during the i'Ei'i?T seasen.

Autedelta had talten victery in every reund and it sheuld
ferever be rig htly preud ef that achieve men t,but the eppesitien
had been minimal. There was still ene last act te be played
theugh, as it was n’t quite the end ef the Tipe 33 stery-The nal
curtain was breught dewn at Hecitenheim en the afterneen cif
Saturday Eicteber 3, and it was staged by the German lnterserie
erganisers. Ftrture Merzarie was inevitably the driver and the car
was the turbecharged machine. Few magazines reperted the
eve nt. The Tipe 33 had spluttered inte life ten years befere and
had develeped inte a preinlslng preject successfully talclng en
the werld. Sadly Fiii. indifference and misunderstanding ef the

sitter much hype. the Turbe car first raced at Saeetirgring in
itiIT?'. tinishihg E*nt.1".ari'th ilv-ttii?ririe-
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| Frent view c-f the Turtie car at .tlrese. g

relevance ef sperts car racing led te the demise cf the Tipe 33's
raisen d’etre and. mere te the pe|nt.tIhiti had bigger sh te fry.
l'-let enly had Autedelta revealed the eicistence cf its ewn Grand
Pris car during the year. but iililti Lauda was ceming te lead the
Fl Brabham team and, with its ttlfa Ftemee pewer, the retund
Tuscan had a chance te shine at the pinnacle ef meter racing in
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.-iiirti-ire i‘vl'era'ar.'e iivas '-it-=irterri rriltieui
his cewbev hat
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‘i9Ti3.The ‘suits’ in Fieme had been itept happy fer anether year
and iiilfa Ftemee had added anether champiensiilp te its list ef
achievements. ttnd,yes,t-iierzarie had the hen cur te win this nal
race at Hecltenhelm.semething he remained pleased with.

Ferthese drivers whe had been with .i'tutedeita,there were a
let efgeed meme riesnlitrture Iitlertarie valued the chance te drive
with peeple lilce Marie ttndretti, whe became a geed friend and
was what ttrt called an ideal team-mate. He alse theught highly
ef Pace as a driver theugh he said after Caries dreve the car"it was
nish ed "I He alse highly rated La tte. and censidered tiaccarella

as the best bf the read circuit drivers. tiianni Galli theught Giunti
was an incredibly quicl-t driver. and alse theught Helmut iitiariite
and Fielf Stemmelen were riet enly tiulclt but geecl fer the tea m.
Teedere Eecceli believed F'iers Geurage was prebabiy the best
tilts 33 driver. and that ne ene else had such a geed feeling fer
the car and the ha ndling.Eecceli:“tIeu ra ge ceuid ge te a tract-t he

The enthusiastic ivte.e'at'ib st.-it drives the T5'5r i'i"r'i.E"
ai histeric events: here he is at Geedi-veee'.
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had never seen befere and within a fevv laps weuld be quiciter
than the drivers whe raced there all the time including met”
in the early days. Eeccell rated II-iiuntl very iiighly. as did Galli.
iviarcelle Gambi had his memeries ef Earle Ghiti:”iIhiti liited te
be driven by my sen lviarce. lviarce always dreve fast and Chili
liited that. He weuld always be late fer the airpert and ivtarce
weuld drive en the pavements te get him there en time."Gambi

iii-ted Spartace Dini, mainly fer his eff-traci-t adventi-tres,and "ivir.
Eeca-Cela ..-‘itaccarella.' He carried a bag ef Ceca-Eela in the car.
He bent twe cars at the Targa Fierie in practice. tit-nce. he crashed
and just sat in the car nishing the Ceca {eiaiii

{ieth Merzarie and Galli had seme difficulty iii piciting eut
the best races, as ii.-ieraarie said: “hill races at Alfa Hemee were
geed.even when they we ren't!"

tv'ine ttaccarella cehies eut fer h.~'ster.-'c events.
and dre ve at a retre ierga Fierie event.

W
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- The Stradale
a most beautiful road car

hat had started as the 'Pre]ect iEi5.33' in isidri. and
had even ea riier reefs in a ‘ltd GT car theug ht abeut
in the mid-1 si5tls.feund itself geing in a number ef
directiens ence the business ef building a serieus

internatienal race car get under way in lslesttie and the car was
launched in public in March 1EliEiT.lt had leng been censidered
desirable fer this preject te be lin Ited tci a pted uctien car ef seme
sert,and the thinlting that prevailed ence the race car was active
in I95? was that there sheuld bean eitclusive read car...a Stra dale

based en the sa nie chassis-This car sheuld funda mentally be
95% a race car'with seme read trim. parameters set dewn by
Satta and Bussci in ceniunctlen with Chitl in the later stages ef
thinlting.

The cemmlsslen le design the Stra dale was given te France
Scagliene and the brief was net an easy ene: the car was te have

a minimum ef’reemlness and cemfert cempremlses using the
dimensienal and architectural bends ef the eriginai chassis’and
it waste have net less than 95% ef the perfermance ef the racing
spider. What has beceme clear is that at ene peint iitlfa Hemee
intended te build twe versiens ef the Stradale — ene that was a
high perfermance read car with safetyglass,fulI interier padding
and nish. heating. seund deadening and vrindews that weuld
epen, and a cempetitien Stradale that weuld leeic lilte the read
versien but have engine twealts. ited windews. racing seat and
a sparse interier-

Hew the eperatienal department: managed te translate
such ti plan inte reality can enly be wendered at.at a time when
a vast ameu nt ef effert was geing inte beth the e:itisl:ing teu ring
car cempetitien pregramme and internatienal sperts car racing.
The result preba bly tells the tale best as seme fty chassis were

planned fer the Stradale preject. aimed at
.-rt.iiirirtira'ri tras tstristtrirta ll wealthy custemers whe ceuid afferd theatat then eitpensive $1 Ti".l}l.IIlJ price tag fer the base
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l medel.ln the end, ftycars nevergcit bulit,and

i while the recerds eften say eighteen Stradale
chassis appeared, several ef these went inte

. the cencept carsdescribed in the neitt chapter,
and preba biy enly a ma:-tlmum ef twelve cars
were built.

There is very little mentlen in hlfa
I Ftemee histery cf a twe-tier Stradale

building pregramme but it was what had
been intended-Theugh the ef cial peried ef
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until i'i.i'Iarch 1'i.‘l-il:ii'§I',the build pregramme started
in -lanuary 195?. and it wieuld seem te have
included the netien bf a cempetitien versien
frem the eutset. The car had been launched
in Septem ber 195?. Hewever.the pregramme
became sid etra cl-ted by die diversity ef ether

_ an-r lg. §___._'1 Stradale availability wasfrem l'ilevemberi9E~T_ .. . . _ ,_
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A rare edrttpatitislrt appea.ranw:e at the 33 Stradate
at a Etntegna Hitt-cttrnb tn TE-bit.

cif rcrad-geing characteristitls. it is thcrught that all the Stradale
versiens have this lenger wheelbase. b|.|t it isn’t a certainty. as
every etrtistlng individual car has at least scrme slight difference
frdm eyery crther. The sills were padded td cciver the E tlmm
chassis side tube.The |1'.l‘|i='|Ei5 tubes, as in the race ca r. we re in the
H laycrttt with twcr la rge tubes cd n nected by a n ether la rg e crt:rss-
rnetnber. The side tubes carried the fuel. The frent subframe
was part magnesium with glass bre sl-tin. and at the rear. the
engine and rear suspensien were carried by twe large tapered
magnesium arms bcrlted tcr the sills. The magnesium subframe
castings were made by Campagnblb. The central sectien bf the
chassis crn the Stradale was in steel fcrr additicrnal strength and a
degree bf rigidity.

While the Stradales were designed by Scagliene. the
cbnstructibn was carried but by Earrcraaeria Maraaai at Ear»:-nnd
Pertusella near Sarcrnna. thr:-ugh each hand~buiIt car was
inspected by Scagliene. Every effert was made tci I-teep the ca rs
ftinr:tlenal.an.r:l the weight was ltept at IiEli.'i'l-tg. when the r:ar rst
appeared it had feur headlights and ncr side vents. and sdrne
menths later lt had single headlights. side vents. indlcatt:-rs
mdunted fairly high dn the wings and revised ch rcrme trim.

Ftlfa enthusiasts have ldng theught that. giyen the timing.
there was a cldse cdnnectidn between the 2-litre engine in the
early Tipe 33 race cars and Stradales. and the l'-tldntreal which
nally appeared in iti}-‘El-. There is an crutward resembtance. but

the ctver-square 2-litre has a bcrre and strcrlte df I-‘B J-=2 5.1mm
preduclng Id-Eli:-h|;J whereas the 2.6-litre Mcrntreai engine enly
manages ..'t3Etbh p. Pr ncrte df quali catibn is necessary here. as the
eriginai pewer rating ter the Stradale was given at .'-ii3t]hhp.lIItl.1t

I —

-5
Z '

Eree Ferrari appeared an the Atta Fternee stand at this
shew in tllrsteber tasa. The Stradale at ene time was

atrnast a .‘e.~'r1t FarraritAtta F|'tIIti'i'E1EI .r::rr:y'et:t.

it weuld appear that a number bf eitampies escap-ed the fa ctery
with 141.] tci 1E:'rEIbhp. given that the cars were preduced cl-ver a
fairly icing pericrd-The re were fcrur ca ms. twcr plugs per cylinder.
twin distributcrrs and fpur ccrils as crn the race ca rs. The Stradale
had the racer's reve-luticrnary transat-tie, ti-speed gearbe-it and a
final drive raticr df 9:-ti. giving the car immense acceleraticrn. It
stayed faithful tr: its drlglnal destlnatlen t:-f being ‘almest a race
ear!

The Scagliene design was very clever in relatltrn tt:- the way in
which it m a de wh at was essentially a cdrn petiticrn m a chine lcrcrlt
liite a read ca r. This meant pvercctming a number bf dif culties.
and the inte ric:-r is ferced tci ccrntain the spare wheel_. radiatdr and
ccrcrl-air ducting. which leads tci the bra ltes- Scaglicr ne's designs
included attentien ter aerddynamics in erder tn feed as much
cctctl air as pessibie td the bra l-tes frctm eutside as wel|.The bedy
shape was created se that the alr crw weuid be directed tci the
internal and ettternal wheei faces. When there was turbulence
discevered in the pretetype testing. Scagliene designed the
vents behind the wheel arches. The right side vent allcrws air tcr
ew inte a breathing chamber between the rear wlrrr:lew.en gine

ccrver and the transparent internal ba cit-lig ht.The left yent feeds
cdcrl airdirectly tb the rear bra lte ventilaticrn ducts.This laycrut was
part cif scrlving the larger preblems asscrciated with designing a
car less than a meter high. which was alsb cctmplicated by the
unnrthddce-t chassis tubes-

E‘-caglicrne used a new appreach td entry and e:-tit by malting
the dcicrrs part crf the rdei structure and hlhging them dia gdnally.
While the wide sills still have tcr be managed. entry is far easier
than it weuld have been with a gull-wing deer.
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n all its diverse fcrrms. the Tipe 33 was prebabiy never se
centreversial as when it was ferming the basis fer several
EI'EIl'l"ilI'E"FIIllI CHIS-.

The leng er Stradale chassis had been made available by
the iacteryas a read car but its high cest and cem ele:-tity and iltlfa
Ftem ee management's greater enthusiasm fer the frent-engined
llilentreal prebabiy centributed te the relatively small talte-up
ef the medel by custemers- Ma I-ting available a number ef these
chassis te high-pre le carreaaeria — ceach builders — weuld
certainly have been seen as geed fer Arlfa's image. in all.sht cence pt
cars were censtru cted by thelbig three‘ ltalian design heuses.

The rst te appear was the Cara be.r:rr Beetle in Engllsh.Thls
was designed by Marcelle Gandini when he was at Bertene and
was initialiydlspiayed en that cem pa ny’s stand at the Paris Meter
Shew in Dcteber T95-E- it is said that the Cara be was devised se
as te negate the Lamberghlhl l'r'llura's preblem -ef preduclng

ll-Ii

1.1.1
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The Bartena ijaraee. rst ei the The H3-based
cencept ears. This is the teas Paris Shew.
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Concept cars dream and reality
frent-end lift at speed- It was alscr the rst car te feature frent-
hinged and upwardaepening de-ers and this idea was later talten
up by Lamb-erghini with its C-::runta-eh. The r:hassLs number is
I-'5tiE‘r3.liII"5t.The censtructien was cem pleted in enly ten weelts. it
features nevel slats ever the rear windew and similar treatment
at the frent.The stril-ting unbrel-ten line appearance was pessibie
threugh the use ef a special glass.'v'HFl — verre a haute resistance.
The deers epened via a balanced hydrepneumatic ram system.
This feature gave the car the name Ca rab-e as a beetle epe ns its
wings in a sirnllar manner.The deer epening system allewed the
car te be pa rlted within eight inches ef a wall.

seen after this,at the i'-ievemb-er teas Turin 5hew.F'lnlnfarina
unveiled its shew-stepping F33 Headster.This car had a wedge-
shaped bedy and epen cerzitpit in sperts racing tar style. The
area behind the seats was stylistically deminated by what we
weuld new call an aerefeil. but which Fininfarina described as

Fiear view er tha Car:-the at the teas FE."i't-T Shew.
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| The atnin'rrg Eartehe Carahe in metaiiir: green.

a ’ralted elerner"rt[Thls centained a rell bar and an eil ceeier as
well as supp-esedly functiening as an aeredynamic aid.The nese
irratrri:::rr::-rated a rew ui headlights under a clear plastic cever
and was pretected by a rubber bumper. The chassis number is
pesslbly tseaaq te.

Cine year later, in much the same sequence, the Paris E-hew
ef T959 previcled the scene fer the debut ef the Pininfarina
Alfa Hemee 33 Pretetipe Erpeciale. Many weuld have dene a
deuble ta lte. as en rst sight the car leel identical te the same
designer's l'§'E|~Ei Geneva E-hew Ferrari 2i5tIt P5. but this Alfa-based
effering differs in that it dees net have a rew ef headlamps
under glass and it alse dispenses with the side and rear straltes-
Pininfarina stated that it built the car as the rst ef a pessibie
shert preductien run ef tars te be built in tzeniunrctirrn with Alfa.
altheugh this seems stra nge in that. by the end ef 1'95 9. sales ef

Ti rt-1 Fihin.lr[iTfl'T'{i F'.Ti.j~i r'?'r'e.-'ir_.1'ster. weir‘ irntitvn te -Sttrgi’
i'nt:~t'.1't-.v' t:tir' fans.
 

"IE4

that ce mpany's ewn in-heuse Stradale were net high. The chassis
number is ?5|Ii33.‘l 15-

Pit the subseguentTtrrin Ehew in hievember the same year.
ltaidesigit weighed in with its talte en the Tipe 33 chassls.They
named it iguana after the rear side air-intaltes. which were
rernlnisceht cif the scales ef the reptile. tf-rrugiarcr used the fact
that the base chassis was a racing car te emphasise the cecltpit
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t_'3iese- up view et the rear ht-'r'lT'5I eh the P33 H'eae'ster:
This is at the I955 Turin Shew.



The T9-51-'i F'eh's .‘_-Ihevr-' 5-at-ti the ciebiit er‘ the F’-'n in f.:| .' "ina-
35' Preteiiecl 5.|:iecieie. t-t-'ht'ch ‘wee eiihest ie'e.n ticei re the

i-ifei’niti.rinti ts-rere.'ee en ti i*c-r.r.ti-r.I' trtiessfs.

structure. as it had te be built up in steel and was left bare en
this car- The lew sectien en the nese creates clearly separate
features ef the wings ever the frent wheels.This and many ether
features were te be seen later en the designer’s Persche Tapire
and lvlaserati El-era.The chassis number is T5iIi33.i ts.

l‘-learly eighteen menths went by befere the net-rt Tipe 33-
based cenfectien was launched- This happened at the Brussels
Erhew in TEITI when it was F’ininfarina’s turn again.'The car was
epen and censisted simply ef a distinct wedge shape - all the
rage at the time with the Letus T2 Errand Firi:-t car — with few

Tiit—.'- .rnt'itr'ir'iir'.' fr‘riis't'ret'.1'igii-'-i.ri.'i tit Arese trie'a'_'v.

The beetitiit.'i P3-'3 cet-yeti in-sie'e the Aita Ft-ernae i'vitisat.'m at
Art.1 se.

frills. Jehn Ei-elster described it in rlltrtesptrrt magazine as “very
attractive but fer nasty blisters te accemrnedate the frent
tyresT'l'he cheice ef Brussels as its debut shew was rather lew-
ltey and few magazines crf the day reperted the event. Perhaps
because ef this. cenfusien has arisen ever the identi catien ef
this car. especially as Pininfarina had already eitecuted its isaa
P33 Headster design. in fact many cen fuse the twe and censider
thern te be the sarne car.The censtructers call this car simply the
i‘-lrlfa Ftemee 33 Spider altheugh the additienal name Cunee is
used by Alfa Fternen.This has chassis rseziatea.

We can cen rm that this is net the same car as the 1965
versien as we were able te epen the Alfa Fiemee Pinifarina 33

i ."'.|rji i_gttrr.ntr tttrege en the htieit ef the tier‘-ttesign car at Are.=_tr_:.
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The thrre‘ F'r'hihfanha ctesign, the rr--edge-shaped Us-rtee at
Aresei.

Spider recently — semething evidently net dene fer many years
- and the chassis number was clearly net the sarne as the ether
CE l'.

Pirtlnfarlna stated that this car crencluded its ‘research en
racing car frames with central engines'se it was assumed that
this was the last use ef a Tipe 33 chassis fer a tertcept car. Ettrtept
that ve years later. at the -Geneva Shew in early “I91-‘Er. Erertene
unveiled a new car narned the ii-lavaje. This experimented with
the wedge shape and bere certain similarities te his Rain bew ca r.

5&3‘ ' _
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I

the titrttiers get ti clese ieei-t tit the t'_1rr.nee't-r .13-titre engine.
I
 

TEE

He was. ef ceurse. deeply invelved in the Fiat I'll T9 preject at this
time and se the shape must have been his centern perary titre me.
Ftlse. he may have been le-elting fer a tie-up with Alfa Ftem ee. fer
under the i'-ia-.raje's sitln was nene ether than a Tipe 33 chassis,
ever ve years since hrlfa last used ene-This time theugh. it really
was the last use pi the ebseiete chassis frame. the number ef
which is I-‘SE1-33.1 1?. Se me reperts have this with a 3-litre engine
based en a T3 3r-'3 chassis. but clearly Ftlla Ftemee describes it as a:
33-ba sed car utilising a Stradale-length 33 tube chassis.

F'eier t3etr'rhs" st.r.r'r'=.-r'rr:ii phet-:'r pi the rear at the Erin-ee.





Driving the cars
he authers ha ve been fcrrtunate ter have been effered
rst hand e:-t perience ef each ef the Tip-e 33 med els the
rst T33 2-litre.a subsec|uentT33i'2. the Ta-ir3.Ta3iTTi3.a

T3 3i'TTii It and a 5tradale.They are grateful te the ewners
and their teams fer previding help and assistance.

196? T33 Chassis '.'r'§lIl33.lIl[ll - The Fleren
'ii'lr'll'lI1IEl'

Ma rce Eajanl is a larger titan life character, an enthusiastic driver
ef histeric racing cars an Alfa i9i3EI'. the DeTemase-Alfa Fl car
and he heads the Scuderia del Pertelle. Alfa Bcrmee’s prestlgleus
histe ric racing team. His headeua rte rs in lviilan heu ses the tea m’s
transperters. a number er the race cars. r.iajani’s ewn superb
cellectien efpriva te cars and I-'5t333.i3til .the 195? Fleren winner.
It sheuld ceme as ne surprise.l guess. that this car sheuld be in
tIajani’s hands in view ef his leng assecia tien with hlfa Ftem ee.

The authers rst stumbled - literally -acress this car as it was
being restered in Gieva nni t3ierdanengcr’s werltshep near Cunee
in italy. Chassis l3i3i was sitting ne:-tt te U133. the car belenging
te ltalian-ilrmerlcan Jee l'-riastase. Beth cars were in a pretty basic
stage at the time but have since emerged te appear at [ence rse
ltallane in Califernla and if-reedw-e-r:r-d in the i-lit.

lviarce -lIajani's understanding ef the histery ef the early
cars was that there were twe pretetype as chassis. ene rai which
became an un—numbered pretetype — this was the car Eeccel'
crashed at l‘-ilenca in January i9iEr.i'. Cajani has Cli3lFi the e-the"
early pretetype. which -Ehiti attested was the car that Eeccel'
teelt te victery in its maiden euting at Fleren in Belgium in Ma rcl'
that yea r. l-ie alse said te Eajani that the chassis that went te D5
had ne numbering.iIajanisaw'his’car at Prlfa Hemee in i9l3t3 and
negetiated a purchase. This was at Settlme Milanese which had
been the Autedelta headquarters. theugh by then it was part
ef Alfa Ftemee-The car censisted ef a cemplete eriginai chassis
with suspensien. engine and all parts etrtcept the bedy. Having
agreed te buy i't. it then became dif cult tcr get his hands en. it
had meved and he eventually had te buy it in cempenent ferm.a
bitata time.This cellectien efcempenents went te Grierdanenge
te have a bedy made.as he ene ltnew where the eriginai bedy
had gene- .lee l'*iastase's car was there at the same time having

TEE

bedyvvcrrl-t dcrne. Cajani said that Chitl at ene time wanted
Gierdanenge te build si:t replicas ef the 195? car. Eajani was
appreached after Chitl died fer the lean er his chassis te rnai-te
these replicas, which weuld have been made frem aluminium
and steel. rather than magnesium.te distinguish them frem the
erigina|s.There is ne certainty as te hew many. if any. were built.
Cajani had phetegraphed the l3I'-It'll’ numbering en his chassis
and then had added his ewn stamp te marlt it- Eirtaminatien crf
the Ftlfa Hemee phetes ef the bare i9r5i' chassis reveal the illtil P
marl-ting.

hrmengst the decumentatien Eajani get with the car were
papers which cen rmed that this chassis. eer F', was the car ta lten
te the Targa Fierie in i9E? and used in testing. theugh p-essibly
ncrt in the race. tjajani alse had pessessicrn crf the chassis which
was the rst ene used in the i9-BB cars.and was a pretetype fer a
car which weuld talte a 3-litre engine.

The ewners research is en geing. theugh he believes IiL'rtIii
was the car driven by 't'5relti'i'Eiaghetti.-'Zecceli at the l'-liirbu rg ring
in I95 Ti'.and that De Adamichit3iuntii'Pinte used it at the Le Mans
test weel-ten d.

Driving .75[l.?'rllr[ll]'l
This ‘Fleren’ car has an early gearbetrt. a t-irespeed with the
nurrrhering t 9533-9113-it had the same trici-ry feel as i er-tperienced
in Paul t3rist’s 33i'..'i well. it’s the same b-e:-t.The car has left-hand
steering with a 3-spel-te wheel. the big 'periscepica’ air intalte
sitting behind the unusually shaped reliever bar. Eautien has
te be eitercised en entry as the bedywerlt is fragile. theugh the
deers are wid e-‘riisien eut ef the car is net witheut its preble ms
and yeu need te sit euite lew te use a atter part efthe screen te
see.The gearshift is in the centre and the ve instrument gauges
are set te the right ef the wheel.The leather seats are new but
in peried style. the interier is spacle us and the windscreen is full
width.The rev ceu nter reads te Btlltillirpm.

Frem the crutside. it's a beautiful little ca r, wrth leveiy curves.
attractive vents and features a stril-ting race car in all ways- I
feund myself wallting reund and reund and reund it.

The car has had relatively little running since its resteratie n.
but has appeared at the Ereedweed Festival ferflajani and iltrture



This is the eriginai chassis t‘-iti t
ter the Fieren rter etiii in ilrierce

|:."{51’|'{i 'i".Ei njiste-ri;ir.1' r_:rrr-

Mer.tar|cr.and brie fly me.This was tci be a shert run in Milan which
emphasised its lightness.great acceleratien .geed bralting and
sensitive handling. As with aii the Alfa 'v'es. the seund echees
wenderfttlly eff the city walls and it revs neatly and crisply. lvlarce

Hit

-Eaiani has decided net te ra ce the car. partly because ef its rarity.
but alse because it has a let ef very burnable magnesium in it
which ma l-res him nerve us! it isdestined te feature at hrlfa iiemee
and classic cargathe rings areu nd Eu repe and tra cit events where
it will get suf cient ettercise.

My ettperience reveals the car tci be street manageable in
all departments. and the perfermance and read helding geed
eneugh te tempt Eajani inte mere actien- The acceleratien is
characteristically highly impressive and I den‘t thlnit he will be
able te l-teep eff the gas fer l-ti-r'tg.|

Thanlts te l'-‘la rce Cajani and iasen Wright.

H __ _-.—|-_-_ "
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The stibirame has its eriginai ma-tiiihgs as weii as
t'3a."shi's ewn stamp te pretect its -dentityt rviarce Eiaiahi s beatrtrtul Fleren wihher
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1953 T3Etr2 Chassis F5lIlti3.iIl2'ii - lmela
'li'i.r'll1l1=El'

This is a serreusly impertant Tipe sat ‘well. any car which ceuid
survive the sperts car wars ef the late ’l9rErEls.i'early 19?-‘ills intact
must be lmpertant.en survival greunds alene. es the reader may‘
have already surmised. lteeping traclt ef the Tipe 33s has been a
dif cult jeb. tl'rutedelta's recerds being what they are [er aren't}.
hie ene - he ene - ltnews hew many T33.r’2s were made.There
are several incemplete lists. which ge as far as fty er sbtty. This
is clearly inaccurate; the number deesn't ameunt te mere than
thirty. and is pre bably cleser te twenty.l.r'tthile there are chassis in
er-tlstence. liite this ene, with numbering up te I329, there are gaps
amengst the early cars and these cars just den‘t seem te have
ever er-risted. Es-Autedelta mechanic Marcelle Gambi hrrnselr
said he theug ht there were twenty T3 3.-‘Es built.

Chassis I-'5'l333.ill'29 emerged fairly late in T953. while seme
reasenably high numbers appeared fairly early in the year. Its
rst and mest impertant race was when it shewed upat the nen-

champienship lmela Stilt} I-tilemetres in September fer Teedere
Eecceli and l"-line 'v'a ccarella. twe great names frem the Tip-e 33's
histe ry.especially the early days.Thanlts te F_'ecceli’s meme ry and
his written diaries. he ceuid cen rm that he was indeed driving
this car at lmela. and that he had dene a let ef testing with it-The
.PtlfEi5 managed te see eff the Pe rsches. all three T3 3.-‘ls geing well
and hilne and Teedere went away re win frem Galli and tirirrntr.

The ne:-tt appearance was after the car had been seld
te Italians hntenie Eadra and Giuseppe Dalia Terre fer the
Sc:|uadra Trentine. a serieus and enthusiastic private team.The
car appeared in T9-t'rr9 at__l'r1renaa.the Targa Fierie with Eadra and
Marie Caseni. Mugelle, t3-sterreichring. I-tarlsltega in Sweden and
the lmela Still! again with Eadra and Facetti. in T9?-‘I3. Hubert
Ascher beught the car and it appeared at Eiijen.and then I-tiaus
Beisch dreve it at hleubiberg and again at l'ri'lagny Eeurs in i9?i.
The car was in the LISA in the ]9:BlJs and then baclt te Eurepe
befere Paul i3rist feund it and previded a geed and very active
heme fer a signi cant car.

Driving T593 ?r.l]1'El
I329 was sitting aggressively en its -=i.lSii[i.tilIii'T3 lfrenti and
rEi.r'JEiii 2.-[it]-i'l 3 {rear] Dunlep Fiacing tyresand eriginai hlfa wheels

Ti-'2

eutside Paul 'f3rist's werltsh ep.The faveurite Tipe 33 ef many ilirlfa
racing fans. it's a beautiful car frem every angle-

The car has a E--speed gea rbetcwhich presents a fairchallenge
te the newcemer-The pattern is standard: left and ferwa rd fer lst.
ba cit fer End. etc. Beverse is rig ht nettt te lst and there is ne gate.
but I ceuldn't nd a recerd ef anyene selecting reverse when
they sheuldn’t have er at least anyene whe weuld admit te
iti i feund it a dif cult taslt te feel secure with getting rst and
reverse, but it came fairly quicl-rly. it then wasnlt a preblem — in
fact it was as pleasant as mest drivers had always described it.

The ne:-it lessen was abeut getting dewn the beat with ne
synchremesh.This required a geed ear and timing. semething
which had te be learned c|uicl-rly with the ewner in attendance
—and in fact it wasn’t se bad after a few careful tries. ‘feu weuld
want seme practice with this befere yeu teelt it en the Teur ii-.ute
er te Sicily where it has been fairly recently.

Starting had been easy.glven that the car had been ’restlng
recently. ii. little threttle and the 1-litre unit is tallting neisily te
yreti.tIlnce warm.wlth that eil surging thretigh the pipes.it settles
dewn te a levely burble.This car features an Frccusump. which
pressurises the eil system when it is celd. se when the lgnitien
cemes en. eil is sent threugh the system immediately.This gives
abeut iiilllllb pressure per seuare inch. The werds “lusty ‘v'Er'are
net an eve rstatement. in spite ef the small si:-:e.The seund is truly
wenderful. as it had been en l'ri'larce iIajani's Fleren.and indeed
all the I-litre cars.

This engine is using Lucas fuel injectien with Lucas pumps.
which werlt eirrtremely well as eppesed te the numereus
preblems enceuntered with the Spica system.The fuel picl-t-up
is instant. and the iacli ef eiling plugs means the car pulls away
cleanly and dees what it dees best accelerate. it abselutely
prefers the epen read but even a warming up peried en slew.
tight cerners fer the driver taught me hew te maintain the revs
te lteep the plugs clean."fes. it fluffed a few times in End gear but
was net nearly as temperamental as might have been eat pected.
When the engine is en the ‘cam’ in 3rd.-ilth and Sth gear. the car
prevides a fantastic ettperience. It just gebbles up the read and
hurtles dewn te the ne:-tt cerner. it is new pessibie te see why the
early drivers leved it. hianni if-ralli had said he was se impressed by
the way it net enly gathered speed se euicltly. but it wetild held

I‘
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the read - all with that funny chassis under and areund yeu.tZ'if
ceurse. hianni and the ethers get used te it under rather mere
dif cult circuirrstances. And it was geing much faster then titan
I was new. But it was clearly a superb car fer current events such
as the Teur tirtite. where it weuld be fast. tractable and leved by
the crewds.

Eiralting wasn‘t serieusly tested during my stint en public
reads. but they wertted sineethly and well every time.Tltre car is
cemfertable. either with er witheut the easily remevable sheet
reef lpreferred it epe ned te get the’wlnd in the hair'treatment
and there was plenty ef that.‘ The twe seats are cemfertable and
suppertive te the baclt and sides under ltard cernerlng and
acceleratien.Thereb a small hand bra ice. et-rte rier mirrers en each
wing which rnalie visibility reasenable. and when the reef is ert.a
relatively wide mirrer ever the windscreen which gives ne rear
vlsien. In fa ct. yeu can rely en this ene ale ne if necessary.

The steering is pesitive. with lets ef feel. which is strange
censidering the size ef the wheels and tyres.The car always feels
itimble. which must ltave been an asset when in fact the drivers

Aether Ed r‘vicr'I'ier'tetr'gh tiashes dewn a cei_ri-.-try
tahe in F'ar.r't l3."ist's T955 car. ehti-ssis U29.
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always theught ef it as heavy.The ride height has been raised se
the carcan manage read eventsand bedriven en the read.The car
bristles with ducting and vents.There is ducting in te the engine
and there is an epen baclt-panel abeve the etihaust. which en
seme cars had slats. This seems te be effective in getting het air
eut ef the engine area- Bralte ducts are lm preved en U29. which
was a later ettample ef the T3 3i'2.

Getting air re the braltes was a bigger preblem with the
eriginai tyres which were en this car at seme peint. The bigger
wheelsityres required ettterrsiens te the bed ywerlrt. The deer
pre le is lewer en 4329 than en the rst ca rs-This car alse features
a titanium subframe and titanium wishbenes in the suspensien.
as well as ether titanium parts.

in spite ef the etr:etica.t319 is an eminently usable machine.
especially ifyeu den‘t hit anything! I managed net te de that and
had a thereughiy ne time in the seat where my herees s-at. This
car ettudes histery and passlen.

Thanlrs te Paul Grist-

ihe airihers ter-rite‘ seine Targa Fiei'i'e-i.riie reacts te test
the car. rvr'tr'cit Eae'i'a.-"tT.'asert.r' raced‘ iit Siciiv iri I959.
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I9?! T33r’3 Chassis ?5t]I£ii].{Iil9 — Targa
veteran

Altheugh I missed seeing the eriginai It-litre ‘r.r"i3 Tipe 33 which
wen en its debut at the ebscure Fleren Hill-clinre in Belgium In
195?, I was traclt-side at Le Mans in “I9-SB when three ef the 2-litre
ca rs, new with ceupe bedies and leng 5-WE pt tails, nish ed in the
tep ve at the 24 Heurs. I was pit signalling fer Miite Salmens
Ferd {ET-49, but i'5'tlfa's achievement was net lest en me and
thcrusands ef ethers.l saw that same medel at Brands I-latch in
1959, and then baclt in the LISP. watched the 3-litre "J-B appear
at Sebring In retre and Sebring and '|r'r.|'atl-rcins Glen In I9]-'1.Wltrlle
the purists had a tendency te get upset abeut a 'v'iI3 in the baclt ef
an Alfa instead ef a U12 Iii-te Ferrari, the hew Tipe 33.r'3, er T33,='3
as it became cemmenly I-tnewn, was beginning te put in seme
excellent eerierrnances. net enly against the s-litre eeeesitien In
the pretetype class but alse when it ca me up again st the S-litre
Ferrari fr-l2i'-'1 and the Persche 91?.

In “I933, I managed tci find myself in the same races as the
Tipe 33 at Spa. hlilirburgring and Ctsterreichring,theugh by that
time theT33,I'3 was histcrryand even the ne:rtt medel,theT33 'l.r'3,
had been pretty much superseded by the flat-I3 engine in the
T3-3,"'l_l'.-"13.

The T33r'3 had undergene many detail changes since it rst
appeared in 1959, threugh the chassis and engine remained
essentially the same. It had a cenventienai menecegue which
extended te the rear ef the car te ta I-te the engines stress unliire
mere medern menecegue censtruc1:iens.The 3-litre engine was
net merely the 2-litre stretched but a new design built especially
fer this chassis, theugh fer seme time it was believed that the
engine was just an elder blecl-t with larger b-ere and strel-te- It
had feur valves per cylinder and empleyed Lucas fuel injectien,
and preduced between 410 and 43IZIbhp. The cenventienai
F1 thinlting prevailed fer the suspensien, altheugh at lmela In
September l9?tII the frent had underge ne further medi catien.
By this perled,severaI bedy styles had been trIed,the 1'-I-'-El versien
leelting similar te the Persche 995. Autedelta had alse be rrewed
the Persche design fer the rear with an uesweet rear decir which
left the gea rbeat etcpesed. Pit the tftsterreich ring ra ce in Clcteber,
13in wheels had been tted. the bra lsesand frent su spensien had
further revisiens and a new, mere square b-crdy style had been
devele ped,and this was the bedy used threugh I9? I.

11-'5

tart was ieei-dng mere premising with a new 5-speed
gearbce: te replace the earlier, heavier I5-speed bea: and lewer
weight all reund. Ptt Buenes Ftires in January. Stemmelnrf ralli
were 3rd and De Ada mich,iF'escarele 4th. After Sebring, Autedelta
then went te Brands Hatch and De F-rdamich and Pescarele nally
wcrn.There was a 3rd, lth and Sth at Menza, a 3rd at Spa, and
I-rlaccarella and Hezeman s fa meus win at theTa rga Fle rie with De
Adamich and van Lennep End. A great deal ef research. by the
ewner, with the help ef Teede re Eecceli, has previded evidence
that chassis U19 was the car which was Ind Ih that 19?] Targa
Fierie. Hewever, while {I19 was the Targa car, guestiens remain
ever whether eta was actually the nutn I:-er en this chassis at the
time.

There were then geed pedium placings at Hiirburgring,
Eelder and the Cliste rreichring befere the team went te ‘I.-'r.|'atl-tins
Glen in July. This time I was en hand te see De Adamich and
Rennie Petersen tal-te a superb win,the last fer the TEI-3r'3.

Chassis ?5'lIIlIil'.l]1 ‘El
There is new. as already mentiened. evidence that £119 was the
I9?-'1 Targa Fierie car that De Adamich and 'v'an Lennep teelt
te a ne End place. Autedelta driver Teedere Eecceli, whe was
invelved with the Tipe 33 frem its beginning, was ene persen
whe ltept a recerd ef the cars he tested. and preduced his netes
en E119 atthe 191-'1 Targaitutedelta retained this car inte the early
I9-'3:-[is when Seuth Africa cellecter David Eehen feund it sitting
at the Autedelta factery. Cehen aslted Te ny Merrick te etcamine
the car and phetegraph it and he preneunced it an authentic,
unteuched car. Ce-hen breught twe aciditienal T33.r"'l"l',-‘Iris. Cine
ef these, CICIE, was seld te Elebby Eiell whe retained it, and {I99
was later seld by Bell and Cehen te a Dutch-.~'!-.rnerican.eIsr was
sent te Michael Cane at if-TIE whe restered it, and it was then
subsequently fer sale by Breelts and then Ceys befere being
purchased by Shipman. It began an active histeric career, which
culminated in its win at the Histeric Le Mans ra ce.

Jen Shipman ewned and campaigned it and breught it te
the Ehebham test tracl-t in Surrey straight frem a leng distance
histeric race at Spa- Ftichard Walbyeff, whe lecrrl-ts after this and
several ether impertant histeric racers,said it was running well.
perhaps getting a little smcricy but ceuid be ‘put tcr the test“!



 -

 -
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Ecl‘ r'trfcr[l't'_|r:tII!J;;,t.*'i "iv;-;'.'s a't.1r'e te t1'.tive tJ ii? rtlst :3-ti! as":
it he-it _r.-..rsi returrree‘ trerrr the Spa ti‘ r'—I-eurs ce.

ceurse the sernewhat larger vs engine.This engine
had feur valves per cylinder and was preduclng up
te rtltibhp — mated te a itttliltg weight pa cltage.lrr"lr'ith
tight, sensitive steering, twe turns lerclr: te lecl-t, the
petential was clearly there te frighten the S-litre cats
...and even beat them, which it did in ‘I931 .

- -_ - n 7

r"r.-ft.1r.i.'t.Ir?r1 ??,t_'IIt-hf-Ill‘ rr:':t:r_i.'r'-ireirtirr .'.n u'ti.n 5'r‘i.',t:tr.n.'tr| Iv ct‘-tr
was r'l]f'i."E' .ii"|.'an irri_rirr-tssive.

els and all Tastes are tidy, cetneact and attractive cars.
This chassis medel came, as we have said, between the large-
lubed chassis ef the 2-litre car and the return te an all-tubular
chassis in the T33,"'I'l'.-'3.This has the be:-ted mencrcec;|ue, which
was structurally reinferced with titanium. tjlverall, these cars
were heavierthan the 33,-'2 but eriginally had 15in wheels and ef

Driving the T33.-'3
rttt the time I fcrund myself abeut te clamber abea rd
a pretty legendary race car, ene which I may well
have seen racing ever thirty years befere, the engine

had recently been dyneed at rtijllbhp, but it was a little tired frem
a leng sleg areund Spa. l'-ievertheiess it was In race trim and was
up fer a geed tryeut. Having spent a fair ameunt ef time just
leel-ting at the beautifully built and preserved racer,sc|uatting -en
its F-.ven slicl-ts tl=it.lIIEti'.?i]1t I 3 en the frent and larger lS.tliIl.-‘E Eetl S
at the rear — the later |::-ermutatien ln the peried theugh 13in all
reund had been tried]-, it was time ter warm it up and have a run.
The cat was very highly geared and even en the leng straights
ef eut test tracl-t Sth was enly pessibie ence er twice at the very
end ef the straights. In the end, -tth gear turned eut te be very
cemfertable all the way reund this epen circuit,anct I didn’t use
mere than FSiIltIi ef the 9IIIiIItIirpm available.

The va engine wasa blt ufiyuntil warmed up,and pulling eut
ente the circuit,the gears and steering all felt hard we rlt. Fts seen
as there was seme heat in the tires, hewever, a transfcrrrnatlr-eh
teelt place and suddenlyl was in charge ef a large and pewerftil
it-art. l have te admit te being ltrtetil-ted ever by the eitpetiertce
itself, but getting the chance te put in seme real laps, even with
a rev limit, was stunning. First, the gearbeat starts te werlt liite a
dream when warmed up and the meve frem 3rd te r-lth te Sth
te rlth te 3rd is dene with a light twe- nger sniclt ef the lever. in
spite ef the sensitive steering, there is plenty effeel and when the
gauges all remained steady after a few laps, it became pessibie
te recergnlse the petential here. I319 was immensely friendly
and tractable, a useful guality en a circuit leaded with trees and
danger

In the ce-cltpit,yeu sit amengst the fast evelving tech nelegy
ei early 'l9i't]-s prefessienal racing. hiestaigia is induced by the

1??
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high triped meunted central mirrer, necessary fer seeing ever
the high rear bedy sectlens which l-tept getting higher and
higher. There is an abundance ef large switches. multiple fuel
pump buttens and large pedals.There are several gauges, seme
ef which yeu are never geing te get a leelt at when travelling at
the speed this is capable ef. Geared fer ’l95mph, t was geing te
be medest and ca utieus, but guiclt nevertheless.

The test traclt is wide and empty,se the sharp rip ef the 'v'Ei-
echees and heads turn as the car mevesareund en IE rst warm-
Lip labs. The third time dewn the leng straight gives the rst
chance te try the big inbea rd ventilated disc bra ltes,which never
seem te cause any treuble, better new with medern pads and
discs-lt's dewn the bea: te -'-1=th and 3rd fer the ban l-ted left-ha nder
under the bridge, l-teeping the revs up te mal-te the mest ef the
superb mid-range terg ue ancl the light weight ef the T3-3,t3.The
revs rise en the e:rtit as the big Ptven sliclrts bite,and the rst sense
ef g-ferce is apparent as the threttle gees pregresslvely te the
fleer and the car recltets away frem the bani-ting with a slight

tvvealt ef the tall and arrives gulcltly at the ne:-rt effcamber right,
which dreps frem underyeu.T he tem ptatien is tedrep te 3rd gear
but it's mere tun in -tth and yeu can cen-::entrate en the right line.
‘teu plunge slightly dewnhill and hard left ente a shert straight,
which epens up inte a series et Itateut lefts. This is where yen
have te be brave in a car that accelerates abeut as e|uicl-tly as yeu
can talte it in. lt's a matter ef lteeping the feet dewn and helding
en er bacl-t eff and lese titre rhythm.‘r'eu listen te the wail ef the
eithaust and ltnew yeu are really driving. i'v'ialr.ing this happen
mere smeethly each tap and ceming eut ente the straight with
mere revs each time is what fast driving is all abeut.

I netlced that It was perfectly breeae--free In the cecl-tplt, the
aeredynamics ef the Fl-inspired windscreen werlting perfectly.
That helps when yeu are wertting te ge faster te get a rnattlrnurn
speed run dewn the straight. The suspensien werlts a treat —
independent all-reund with wishbenes, linlts and ceils and rear
radius reds.The engine thumps awaysmeethly, the ter-::|ue mere
and mere impressive. Fit ene peint, we calculated that Sth gear
at abeut I"tL'=I'IiiI|-Jill]-IZI was seme lEri'Jr"lrt5-Sinph -..and that was net
trying that hard! It was amazing thateverything was werlting se
well and it had just dene a very serieus ra ce-

Thanlts te Jen Shlpman,FlIchard Walbyeff.

The TEAS‘ is r:ha.I'ar:te."isticalr'y eerneact. I
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The fr'rir*— FE tvtgine re v|rt,=i'l ft,v'vvtirr1' in the
.!.!.rt:iu.'.'tr t:i"iea".'<ri.=.t.

u'ae.iry ieier raced es-r at .'vle.rrsa in I9F=;t, here i'eadi'r'.~g
Facetti and nished Erld.

-"'".rrI"'I.

1953 Stradale Chassis Ir"'5ti3E'-.1ti1 - first
preductien Stradale

When I had rny rst ride In l-telth if-.erlng'sT|pe 33 Stradale a little
while baclt, the rst cenversatien we had was abeut hew many
.-ltlla peeple really leved the lines and design ef this car, and
hew fer many it was en the tep ef their all time list ef desirable
machines — the car yeu wetlld buy when yeu wen the fettery.
His view was that ye-u ceuid safely maite a case fer this car as
the mest bea utiful.What weuld be the cempetitien the Ferrari
2513 Testa Ftessa, the Lancia El-5El,serne Elelahayes? ‘res, it weuld
certainly be well tip the re.

Willie Itsappeara nce,the bedyllne partlcularly,weuld always
be admired, few cars had the perfermance te match the leeits.
'w'heri previeus ewner Henry Wessels had it. he said he rnanag ed
te see iiZi,lI=IIliIIr;|:rm in Eith gear en an Ftutestrada, ever IT-'l1'imph
wertting a steewatch in ene hand and steering with the ether?
There is almest newhe re in the l_ISFt where that is pessible,even
at Da ytena where i'-teith has tried it. in nerthern Cennecticut. near
the l'v'rassachuseti:. state line, we were heading fer a few reads
where at least seme ef the perfermance ceuid be e:-tperienced,
and Eitltlitilrpm was ceming up as we slid threugh the gears,
me menta rily begging dewn in seme tewn traf c.

Henry Wessells, ltnewn fer his hlfa EC 3-lliiil-U-irli.-‘I amengst
ether things,beught chassis IIIII brand new in Italy and breught
It baclt te the LISA. Wessets had been wertting In Eurepe, and
when he heard ab-eut the Stradale in i9ErIi' he went te see Earle
Chitl and erderecl ene.This car was the rst preductien ear. and
the pretetype chassis ?Sl]-33.tIitIil lives in the museum at iltrese.
illeith Erering and Susan [Ziit-ten's car, until it was seld te Belgium,
was net the rst car buiIt-'v"r'essells teelt delivery ef his car directly
frem Autedelta and dreve it te Turin, accempanied by ene ef
i.ChIti's mechanis se he weuidn't get lest. lrle managed te tall-:
himself inte seme laps at Menza with the car and then cenvinced
rltlltalia te y It baclt te the LISA as a publicity stunt, which it did.

Wessels dreve it areund the Philadelphia area fer a while
befere an lt‘|L'llt2lEt‘|t with anether tneterlst cenvinced him that
this wasn't the best read car fer him, altheugh he had dene
twe Stjtih races with it.Th us it ca trie up fer sale in ism, pa ssing
threugh the hands ef I-tirit White [a Fteger Pensite baci-ter} and a
Philadelphia dentist until ene Michael Ryan, a friend ef iIiering’s,

‘iii?



Eel ivleileneegli drives the Stradale witii lt'er'th
t3en'iig in the passeriger seat.

is getting better the mete it is wertted and the slightly heavy
clutch and bra lites are net a preblem. Dunlep racing tyres are the
enly tyres which will t the car,and ever the burn es ef the public
highway these maite the car semewhat nerveus. Eiut yeu drive
threugh this and lteep the pewer en.The weight bias at the baclt
maites it feel sure-feeted under acceleratien and even induces a
bit ef centreiiable drift and always there’s that seund-The taller
yeu are the better,as I started te slide dewn in the seat and then
had blurred visien threugh the ralted screen. Eaclt upright, we
ceuid der seme acceleratien tests, with til-E-tlt ceming up in abeut
siit sece nd s, and the pewer really ceming en at Silltlttrpm.

Wesseiis may have feund it tee much as a read car, but my
lettery winnings are geing te buy ene ef these,with a bit te l-teep
a geed mechanic en hand te Ieel-t alter it!

‘r'es, this is stunning, and a let ef ether superlatives. The
argument fer the werld’s mest beautiful car is a streng en e-

Thanlts te Susan [Jiiten and iteith I-‘Bering.
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H 5ea_gl.-"ene e'esiIgrr at its very best. I
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Appendix 1 - Cempetitien events
Here, the authers present a list ef events in which Ptlfa Heme-e Tipe
33s tci-nlc part during their cclntemp-:|rar5.r lifetime lrclm I95? tn 15??
inclusive

The list is ce mprehensiue but in a small number cif cases the speci c
date ef an event ancifer car | unning numbers have preved te lee elusive
and thus are nci-t included, er are included in the n'|c||nth the event tc:-c|l-t
place er at the end ef the year.
Individual car chassis numbers are e-nlxr included dn 1'l'lE|5E eccasie-ns
when the authers l1a'-we feund clear evidence te authenticate therr1.|t
has been made clear where speculatien er ce ntreversy exists, er if the
auth |::-rs have streng circu rnstantiel evidence I:-nly.

1"?-E-F
nil cars chassis nuinlaers ha we ?5tII3-3 pre x.

l2.I'3 Fleren Hill-climb Belgium

251'-E M-ente Feiieg rine Hill-climb Sicily
hl. Galli lst

16-H Eesana Sestrie re Hill-clirnh Hclrthern Italy
5'9-El l'-l. Galli 3rd
SEI-El 5. Meser entered but did nci-t practice

23,5‘ Circuit c|-f Mugelle Tuscany italy
1a C. iI1atris.|'5. Dini net
26 Ft. cle F'-darhichIl'-l. Galli ret
33 L. Eiiianchi.|'l. Giunti ret

311;".-' Eha rnrpusse Hill-ciirnh France
151.! ltellanci 1st Class

15!-El Ment De re Hill-climb France
215 T. Ee cceli lst , p-:ssil::-hr chassis lIIlZIl,t'a.r|::- cars ta lcen J. F-lcllla nd =1-th E."1.re rall

If-l Sebring 11 He-u rs LIE-ll.
55 A. cie Ftdarnlch.-‘T. Ee cceli ret, chassis IJEI-4
E15 H.Bussine|lce'N.E1a||i ret,cl'|assis UB5

El It ‘H4 Le Mans Trials
3? Ft. de PI.dar'nich.I'T. Ee ccc|lil'Fi. Husinellcl . Ficilla nd
33 Pt. ele Fuslamichll. E1-iuntiIP'inte

HIS Ta rga Fierie 5lEll‘_'|" All cars T3311 with FE-I333 chassis nurnieer pre x, encjme capacities vary

.'-t'i|',|'B Elllcln 'il'illars Hill-climb Switzerland
I-1111 5.l'.|'ieser practised enly,-.carteei1ea-.-3..-

15 ti Ette re EtettejaTrepi1{|,r tialleiunga Fle-me italy
Pccrle Ptdar"nich 1st
l-Giunr_i End

1953

I?I'Il A. de Ptdamich - Ftc-lland ret where indicated.
IEIEJ J.Ben nierf . Eaghetti ret
1'92 i"~.i.'I3a|li}'i.Eiunti ret
EDD ‘Ge in‘.-' Ft Tedare ret

3 -El: -I-II l:F-H'l|"|I-Ell1i 1-ll Heurs i..l5.Ii.
ED Ll. Schu L.1.|‘l'-i ulaccarelia 5th
21 N. Gallifi. Giunti crashed heavily in practice.c||d net start. chassis

IB.|'5 Hilrhurgring ieee ltil-cnrnetres Germany -D1 It
EU Pt. de Fuzlamich -i. Galli ret
El 'C1elci',l'I.'E|.Har;|hetti ret
22 Ft. Elussineile."T. Eecceii E-th

4!-I5 Hes sfeici Hill-climb Germa ny #2 H. Fittw eed.I'l'-i.'I.I'acc areiia net running at nish

22 I‘-'|.1ZIaseni. 5.Eliscaldi ?th
I-13 F|'|-1l|tndretti,"L. Bianchi IE-th, chassis U15

:r.rc Brands Hatch see ttilclrnetres

11- hi. Galli 11-th +13 L. Eliianchi.|'Ll. Schultz ret
5 It. ele ltciantich End M l'~i. Gallilté. Eaghetti 14th

192



E E TM Le Ha ns Trials France July Tre-nbe lilcrndcrne Hill-climla Italy
31B S.Tr-e-sch.r'H-5lr:ri!ema lcer,|"T. Ge-sselin Team 'l.|"lII5 entry lrcrm Belgium _'.g;-|.|;| _|t|L|_|[|;;,,;;1|;|-H .;_-|-||-_r-3|
3'5! L- El-ian chi.r'T. Ee cceli chassis lIi'i Ir’

151"! Menza Itl-ll-ti ltilentetres italy
as T. Ge ssei||1r'r3 Biscaldi ret,"-r'[lS entry.cha ssis DU?
2? T. P'iietteIT. Gesseiin ret.'I.r'|IlS entry

SIS ‘a rga Fierie Sicily
123 T. P'iiettel'Ft. Slete ma leer Stir,'y'[1S entry
'|t3rIl T. Gessei|nr'S.Tre sch ret.'I.r'DS entry
132 G. E-a gh etti."t3. Biscaldi -Erth
Hile .r.‘3iunt|1'l'-i.-E-aiii End, chassis tIl1I-'
192 _. Elianchi.-'i'|"| Caseni 3rd. chassis tIJl=l
220 "-i.'r.r'accareiia."l..l Sc hut: ret, chassis 4115. used 2.5-litre meter

WIS lrlilrburgring 1lltltl rtiiemetres Germany
S I-.J.Sc|"|ut7e'L. Elia nc hi T-'th, use-cl 2.5 mete r. chassis E115
5 l'-'i. 'Easeni.ll'-i.‘r|'accarella did net start.used 2.5 meter

Fr? Ia ndyeert Ceupe Benelux Heliand
T.Pi|ette ‘|st.'y'iIl'E»entry
Fl. Sir:-temalter 2nd,'U'['.Il5 entry

tar? I-telrsijcie Herth Sea Trephy Belgium
T.Piiette 1st."-r'[lSentry
T. Gersselin 2nd_,'u"iIl5 entry

21 {I-" Hcrclcenheim Selitud erennen Germany
12 i-I. Sclruitee chassis eze

Ear‘? -Circuit el Mugelle italy
l T. F'iiette.r'F-i. Sletem alcer ret.'r.-"BIS entry
25.['lini|"'l'.Eeccr:-li ret
El L. Eiianc I1-if l'-l.‘u'a cca rella!hi. Galli 1 st

‘IS H. Schuit:ce.r'l*-i.‘tr‘accareila 11]-thsentered by Ftifa iIIer.rtschland_. alse 15M-E i i-r"E-Fi elli PEI
pra cti sed by Eta eh etti Ittir T. t3-esselin.r'5.Tresch 5th.‘u'i3r5 entry
‘I5 l'~i.E1a|li.r'l.r5iunti Sth. entered by Ftlfa Deutschland. chassis rill? T-'4 I. '-‘3ir.rrrtirl'"l. Galli ret
‘I-5 T. EesseiinIS.Tre sch ‘l3th.l.r'I.Z'+S entry
1'53 T. F'ilettes"H. Slete ma lcer 2":5Ith.‘y'DS entry

INS Spa teen ltilem-etres Belgium
‘IS L Bianchi.r'l.l.Schutr: dna
‘iri T. I3esselinIS.Tre sch 1eth.l.r'DS entry
‘I? T. Piiettefit. Slete ma lcer ‘|2th.'y'EtS entry

2.I' GP Della lIe]::|ul:|-lica Uallelunga Italy
hi. Galli lst

June i'lr'l-ent ‘|.||'entc|-ux Hill-climb France
H. 5-ch ultze 2nd

EDIE He risring Fla ces Germany
t3 T. Pilette UD5 entry, used 2-5 meter

T.I'I-" Watkins Glen E Heurs LISA.
33 H. irirarec lull. Martina ret. H. itweclr entry

11|l'B- iilarlsltcrga Fliaces Snare-de-n
12T. Pilette UB5 entry, used 2.5 meter
lr-l R. Sletemal-rer VDS entry

1E-FE Wu nsclerf Ftaces Germany
3 H. Schultze lst,.r!llla Deutschland entry,chassis D2-5
T. Pilette ‘r.-"US entry
Fi.S-leter'nalcer 'y'EI'5 entry

2545 Austrian EF Zelhrnreg Austria
I5 T. Pii e tte 4th. 'r.r'lII-S entry, c ha ssi s D15
Eli 5. Tresch l2th_, ‘EDS e ntry, ch assis El 1 -I1

1SI9 lmela S tl iiile metres ltaiy
l l.'E|iunti|"i"rl.l.'I1alli 2nd,chassis Eli T-'
2 M. tIasenil'S. Dini 3rd
3 l'rl.‘|.r'accarella.r"T.Ie cceli ‘lst, chassis U29

9.3



15251 Heclcenheim Ftaces Germany
4T. Pilette 'r2iIJS entry.used 2.5 meter
H. Schultze chassis U215

2B B 2929 Le Mans 24 Heurs
32 T. F'iiette.r'F| Sietemalcer |ret.'r2[J5 entry.chassis I121}
313 5- Elini.r'C. Fa cetti Sth, chassis {I15
35' i.E|iu|1t|.r'l-l.Gaiii 4th.chassis -I1-12 er E12-ii
-ii-I'll lr.r1. Easenif . Biscaldi r th, chassis U26
-=11 hi. '|2a ccare|la2E. Ba-ghetti ret.chassis B22
I55 5.Tresc l1-2i'€. yen Wenclt ret.'I2U5 entry.cl1a ssis £112

9211 ltyaia mi Seuth Africa
T. Pilette.r'Fl.5lel.ema lcer ret,'I2'[II5 entry,used 2.5 meter
9 it.l2en Wendt2T. IE-esselin ret.'tr'1Ir5 entry. used 2 5 meter

'l':l'f:r9
Ears used were T3322 and T3 323- Detail differences where she-r.n.rn.T33.r'3-
chassis numbers be-gin with pre x ?5I3rBI3r.

I B 222 Daytena 24 Heurs U5-A
25 E .D'il:1es2lr'l.I.'Ia|al:-attista ret.T33.r'2 entered by lrleteritalia Lima ef
Peru, car ha dly damaged in accident

21 B1 2222 Sebring 12 Heurs USA
Debut eftheTE'-E123. Pr.ll 3-litre cars entered by Autedelta.
32 M- Easeni221c. de Adamich ret, J. 5-urtees alse entered in this car but
did net dri-re
33 hi. '|2a cca rella2L. Bia nc hi ret
3-=1 H. -t3a||i2|. Giunti ret

251 -Er 3023 Le Mans Test Days France
’I5T. Pilette2Fl.S|eternalrer 1.2125 entry. used 2.5 meter.T3 322
I9 L- l3ianchi.r'T.2ecccrli Eliianchi [tilled en Mulsanne,T332'3 Autedelta
C-Elf
32' T. 'E|esselin,r"C. Heurg eignie 'i.r'fJ'S entry,T3 322

rare Brands Hatch BtJlttI see ttilemetres Lltt
21 T.Piiette.r'F| Sietemalcer 9th.'r2iI1S entry,T3E'-22
22 T. 'E|esselin2-II. Eieurgeignie ret_,'|2El5 entry,T33.r'2

194

1324 Heityille U521
S. Pa triclr 1st.T3322

21124 Ceupe cle ‘ulitesse Mentihery France
Pt. d-e Pcdam icl‘| 2 nd, l'3 322

2524 Menza 'llIli.'I-Ell I-‘iilcrmetres italy
1*.1;tT. Piiette2F.'. Siete mal-'.er Bth."2DS entry, used 2.5 meter.T3 322.cha ssis
1115
25 2t. Eadra f-. Dalia Terre 1-tl-th, Scuderia Trentina ent|y.T3322, chassis
D29
2'5 T. E|'lJ'55E'lll‘l|"|:. Elie urgel-gnie ret,"-"IDS enlry,T3 322
53 E. F‘inte2r13.2'-lberti 2th.wen class.5cuderia Madunina entry.T.ElEl22.
chassis I322
54 5. |IIini2E1. Hicelai {‘l~iicer'] ret.5EFtH Ftute strada entry.T3322

125 Hiagny Ce urs France
JF'.Ja ussa ud l§|'[l‘l, Alfa He-rn ee France entry,T3 322

-rli-25 Ta rga Flcrricr Sicily
1]-'2l'r.Il.rIase ni25.[}ini crashed in practicen tutedelta entry.T3322,cha ssis
[1-1+1
‘I2-E 25.. Eadra.r'l'r2'i. Caseni ret,5cu deria Tre ntina entry,T33,|"2, chassis U29
151} I. Giu nti2hi. Galli ret. Ptuteclelta entry.T3322.cl1assis £11?
2443 E1. 21'r.ll:rerti2'E.Pinl.-e 5th, Scuderia Madunina entry,T3322, chassis
[I-22
252 A. de F'|damich2l'-l.‘u’a cca rella ret, used 2-5 meter,T33.r'2

-ii-25 Pheenix USA
S. Pa triclr 1st,T3 322

1 125 Fa ssberg Germany
l'r1.Weher 1st.nlfa Fternee Deutschland entry.T3 322
H. E-chultice 2nd, Fltlfa Ftemee Deu tat: hland en'lry,T3 3.r'2

1 I25 Spa 1eee itilemetres Belgium
E F‘inte2|IIemeuiin dn a.21lfa Benelux entry.T3322. car net ready
TE T.Filette."H. Slete malcer i5th,'t.r'El'5 entry,T33.i'2,used 2.5 meter,cha ssis
l]"l 5
12' E. Be un_;eignie.i'T. 'E|Er55Elil"| |'Et_.'|.fl:l5 entry,T33.r'2,used 2.5 meter



'|yy5 |y'|,3|-t||-|| 1'|-4-_-||;-_||-W 5||||,|-H5-|;.;||-||! t__||r'_ 2925- ill-eris ring 2|IliIl Mile Races Germany
31 T_ Pi|.E-“E ]"[|-|__'|_,I'|]5 E-|1[|r:|,r| T33,r_:gru5.E-.;;| 35 mmm 2'2 i. Giunti 12th in rst he at, ret in nal, rst Eu repean appearance ef
c. E-eurgeig nie ret,'r2[.'l5 entry,T33.r'2 er-an T3323
5-5| ,|!|,_ ¢;||_=_- ||'-'|,|:|3|f|-"|i[|"| 51}-|i__|!r,[||;|;;.|;|E_-|'q;| 13-|-|t[3.rJT3 321 H.5chul'i2e erh,1s1 in class, Filfa [lieu uchland entry,T3 322

H. Ste nzel ret.T3322
1325 ltent USA
5_|=r3rri1;1r 15-¢_T33,r3 2925 Fiie cle .la niere 3 heurs Braxil

E. Pace ist,en tered l::|y Alfa i3ras:il,T3322
125 hll.irl::|ur-gring 'lrE|riIliI| lrllil-emetres Germany
14 l'-i.'y'accare|ia dna, Autedelta T3 323 '|i'r'i" lillfilililil lie EH5 liite Iil
1s re. Caseni clna,2'.ute-delta T3323 J F-rrnrrnrlca 1sr.T3-321
‘IE1 T. F"ile‘il.e2Fi. Sle-te ma lcer re'i,"|.r'[lI5 en l.ry,T3322, used 2.5 meter
32 E. Pinte2'13. Ftlleerti clna.5cu deria Madunina entry.T3 322 l-i'-I‘? "-lilil li-El-il H3195 F '"l-l llil
re C. Eie urr;|eignier'T. Gesselin i ith,‘|.r'DS en try,T3-322 T- Plll3l-'liE'2H- 5ll3lii3'l""3liE‘|' "rr"l:"5 E'i'li-'l'!r'.- l-l5iE"lIl 3-5 l'FiiI'li'iI'F.-l--2321
!3=1 E Fa cetti.-‘H. Schultze I-'th. Htfa Ftemee Eieutschla nd entry. T3322. ll E’-'=' ureelenier"T- '-'3'I'55EliI'I "-"lil5 ente-'.T3 323
chassis 13215
as a. de Fr.damich2l'-i.‘r2acc-areila 15th.2r.utede|ta entry T3 are 1J2Ir'Trr=nt~== Be nrlene Hill-climb Italr
ea r~.|. t3alli.r'l. Giu nti ret, liclfa Deutschland entry,T33."2,chassis e1:r 5'3 M-Weber 3r-=1.T3322
33 I-'i.a|nusln.r'i'|"|ue|iers dna. internatie nai Ha cing Club entry.T33.-'2 Elli F‘--Z ili 5Tl'I-T3 321

9-ll 2'1. Elardeiii 2'th.T33.r'2.ci1-assis El-‘I4
B -1!‘: 925 Rcrnde Eexren-ele France
2'1] |.t3iunti ‘lst. lap recerd 22 minutes 31 rl secends. Autedelta entry. 132? Cttl rl r Cellini Hill--tlil lt Italy
T3322 2l3l]I'l"-lic-e-r' T33-2'2

B25 Flcrssleltl Hill-Climb Germany 1322' S-cllitucierennen Heclcenheim Gerrna ny
se l"2i. Weber 2nd, Ftila Deutschland entry.T3322. aise see Stradale 14 |_r:3i|_;|-|r] E||fI1_,llr,|_,|‘[|;|c|e-|Li|T3].,I'].13-|;|-E|1r;;||
iiliiil-1li!I 13' l'l.l2accarella 3rd. rst appearance ef F-.ute delta T3323 ceupe

H.5chultze Alfa Eierma ny entry by 5ten2el,T3322
'lrll E 1525 Ll! l'l||'li'll15 Irll H|t:I1.ll'5 Fi litrl!
35 T. F'ilette2R. Slete ma lcer ret,i|.r'l3I5- entry, used 2-5 mete r,T33.r'2 14” Magm, En“.-5 Hams |:H|-H1.

3'5 T- 5l5'5i“‘-'ll"lE- B‘3""l'9'5‘lElf""“-‘ "-‘l-""'D5 ‘i‘l"i'i"rT3 323 .lFt .la ussaud Alfa France entry.T3 322

1525 Filliill -Pllil lll lf ciriuit GI: MugE||D “Bur

P"El'f'r":l'flll -l5H:l'f'55"TH'li"l“i:llf'55l5 014 i i Ft. 2'adra.r'G. Dalia Terre T3322 with bedywerlc medi ed te epen
chassis [I29222-E Ment 12enteux Hill-climb France - I - . h h i -

=15 M. Weber Tth I.'ll-:iss,T3 322,alse see Stradale chapter Plnl-WE‘ H hem T3 M2 wlt milllwmk mm-l Ed in mien“ cl-la sla

H EB | H tim“ Hillutnmblul 2132'-.E!-arclelli2IiI.t3iuc:ne T3322.chassistl’I-4
2 El egna -I _'|l _ _ _

FL Ba rdem Ht in ch EEITEEH EII2 hl. =-'jall|2l. Grun tr ret,.I5|u tedelta T3322
Earmimr. End in CIMSJTBBIE I3r15.i3'ini.r"i"-licer’ am in class.T3322
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-ii-3 'l'-iicer'25 i3ini ret.5r-‘I-"t Piutestracla entry.T3 322 21326 I‘-lerisring Germany
5-Er Er. .ri'Iill:rerti2IE. Eucceli ret,5c|.tderia Madunina entty,T3 322 new epen, 35 H,5-i;h1,||t3r3- Alfa |:ll|El_lIj5i,fi"|li;T||"||{_1l i3-ntry,T3323
chassis [I22

522' Trente Bendene Hill-climb italy
325- Targa Fle rie Sicily ilit. Ba rdelli Ft h,T33.22,cha ssis -I31-‘l
I3 l'il|. Gregery did net start, Autedelta T3323, used te te|:|la ce 1-‘l which
had accident in practice 192? Mugelle Italy
1-ii Ii-I1. Gre~gery2lI-l-Eral|i ret. 23-ute delta T3323 32 T.2ecccii|.I’hiicer' eth.3ICiiiiFi iiitutestrada entry.T3 322 epen
23 F! Eeura-ge22ii. de 2I.dam|ch ret, iiiete delta T3323 iIii.Et.ari;ir_-II1 1-r5rh,T33.r'2,i;h.;|5si5 131-r1
33 LI. 2'2laglieli2l*'i. Galli ret.2'-utedelta T3 323 Er. .I5ill:|-ettl re‘t,T3322, lIl‘1-E151-1'15 e22
523 IE1. illtll:-etti2.l. Williams 2th, Scuderia Madunina entry,T3322 epen, i'I,H-eisch re-t,T3322
chassis IEI22

152-B Ceppa Eita cii Enna Sicily
11325 Fassberg Germany 21i.B.=.irdelli did net c:|u alify,T33.22,i:ha ssis e1-4
l'i'1-'|.r'li'e l3E'l' Alfa Deutschland entty,T3322

1329 lmela 5-til} liiile-metres italy
2425 Salzburgring I-litre Flace 31 22.. de hdamicli ret. hutedeita T3323, rst appearance ef me di ed
2'-.'1.'i2'2e ber did net start, .I'ilFa l3eu tschiand entry, bent -raiyes in practice. izredyu-.rcirir 1eI-'1 style cat
T3322 hi. Galli entered but net run.2iiutedeita T3 323

21-E Ft. l3arde|li2l'irl. I‘-iesti T3322.chassis Eli-'-l
3125 lltirirrurgring l lllil ltilcrmetres Germany
I5 H_5temmelen2F'. Eeuta ge tet,.I!'iu tedelta T3323 lightweight cacchassis 1 121 B -ltllrste-Ire-ichring 1|]-Ell] IrIIiIr;irne-t|'es Austria
CID-il 1 i"'l. I.'I-ialli2F'i.5tem|'nelen ret, ilitutedelta T3323 with 1321 bedywerlc

2 i'i'i Gregery.-‘T Hezemans ret. Autedelta T3323 with 1'31-'1 bedywerlc
are irinclersterp Srweclen 3 rt. de a.i;|srriiis|s.r|-1- F'escatele 2nd, Autedelta "rears '.|'l.Il'lIl'l ieri
22 hr'l.ii"i.lel::|er ret,.I!Iilfa Elleu tschland entty,T3322 bedywerlc

21 T. .i"Iecccili.2'E. Facetti ret, Piutedelta T3323 with 1'32] l:|edy'irr.retl-t
2215 Dijen France 321 it Fteisch did net app ear
H. Fischer T3 322. chassis I323

2521 ti 2liG.IiiCl 3I|ZItlI lrilentlhery France
13 -Er 121225 Le l'I2'lBl15- 24 Heurs F. Maze-t pessitily Pilfa France_,T3 322
35 Fi.5ten1melen21'l.r;3al|i ret.2'-utedelta T3 323. chassis I313? ’t1hristine' T3322
323 F‘! Ceurage22li de Fldamich reL2liutedelta T3323, chassis I31 I3
3? T. Hezema ns2|"-'1 Ere gery ret.2I.utedeita T3 323.cha ssis I31 -=1 2521 e He uhiherg Germany
33 T. 2e cceii2I.‘I. Fa cetti ret, 2‘-.ute delta T3323, chassis 231123 rt. Reisch T3322, chassis E1231

21 .I'B Main: Finthen Air eld ltaces -Germany 3,211 ltyalami si He-u rs 5-euth Africa
H5-chultae ret.P-lia Eleutschla nd entered T3323 |3.rIi1aritcir12F'.|3ri1.rer ret. beught frem Autedelta by i3ri'rer.T3322 epen

2525- Rende Cetre ele Fteltce 22211 interlages 1023111 Hiiemetres Bra ail
G. La rreusse ret.22-lia Fra nce.T3 322 E. Facetti2G. 2Iiiberti 3rd,T3 322 epen.ciiass|s III-22
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1e B1125 Le Mans 24 Heurs France
1? ‘I2. Elfercl2H.lr1arlte ret..2'-utedelta T3 32TT23. chassis 332
113 l'Il.'I2a-zcatella 2221 -de illtdamich -'-'ith. 2'.utcidelta T33.r'TT.23
1'3 H. 5temmelen2hi. Galli ret. Piutedelta T332'l'1'23

'22? Ftead Atlanta Can llim U521
5 .F'atticlc 9th, I3tte I-_"ipper entry.T3 32-i1.pessibly Daytena Sth placed car
with 4-litre engin e.chassis {I23

2222 irlilatlcins -Glen S Heurs U521.
33 S. F'atricl-t.r'Fi'l- Minter ret. Crtte 2'ipper T3323 entry, chassis 1323 but
with regula tien 3-litre meter tted

2322 iililadcins Glen Can iliim USA
5. Pa triclr did net start. enly practised. Utte Eipper T3 323. chassis I323

325 interlages Brazil
Fernandez Jelly Te am entry

529 Menza Eire up 5 Race Italy
2 22.. de .I'I.damich 1st.2I.utedeita T332'i'l'23

1225 lmela 511-I1 ltilemetres italy
-I 23.. de Adamich 3rd.2I.utedelta T332Ti'.-'3
T.Eecce-li 2itu1edeltaT332TT23

121-[1 Hecltenheim lnterserie Germany
513 2|. cle Ptdamicli eth. car berrewed frem 2r.utedeita.T33.2TT23

152113 Laguna Secri Can Am U521.
-1233 '5. Patticlc Tr'th,i3tte Zipper T3323 with 3-litre engin e_.cha ssis I323

292113 Riire rside Can iIl.m LIE-ill.
33 S. Patricit EIth.t3tte Zipper T332-4 iririth -1-litre engine.chassis I323

1. B B. 15212 interlages Ftaces Brazil
12' .I'r.. cle Adamich car berrewed frem 2'-utedelta T3 3.r'TT23

1923
12-cylinder car. chassis numbers begin with pre x 11512-

2523 'IiI'allelunga 5 He urs italy
25 C. Facetti2'l?'2'-2-.'1'|IF'asettiIr ret.l3rescia Cerse entry.T33i'TT23. chassis
I3I32

2-I123 Menza 1eee ltllemetres italy
1 I5 E. Facetti2’F'2r.i'r.'1’ Sth. Btescia Ce rse ent|y.T33.I'TT23.chassis IIIII32

525 Spa 1I.'l£I-ll ltilemetres Belgium
2 21.. de illidamich.2R.5-temn1elen did net stattrctash ed in practice.debut
ef . -utedeita T3 321T212 witli steel chassis

1325 Ta rga Fierie Sicily
2T. 2'ecceli2'F2'-2-.'1' did net start.crashed in practice. Elrescia Cetse entry.
chassis I3I32
I5 H. Stem me|en22I.. cle Adamich ret.2'-utecielta T3 32'i'l'21 2
2 C. Fieg azze ni2C. Facetti did net start. crashed in pra ctice. illtu tedelta
T3 32'l_l'21 2

2225 Hllrburgring 1IZItIIJ ltilemetres Germany
13 Ft. 5temmelen.22I.. de .I!'.damich ret_.2ltLttedelta T3 3.i'Tl'21 2
3 II. Ftegazzen|.r'tl. Facetti ret. 2‘iute delta T3 321'l'21 2. new car te replace
Reg azze ni's crashed Ta rga ca r,chassis IEIIEI-1

'3 Sr 11125 Le l'i'lans 2-ll Heurs France
I313 E.Facetti2"F'.I5.M'2f.Iecceli 15th.l3tes-cia Cerse en try.T33.r'TT.2 3.ch assis
[2132

2425 llisterreichring 1IltItl ltiierrietres Fiustria
3‘F'."2r.l'i'1'2l'.I'i. Caseni 2th. Eirescia Cerse entry.T3321'T23. chassis IIIIII2
-ii Ft. Stemmeien2IE. Fieg azze ni ret. Fiutedeita T3321T21 2. chassis I331

2425 hleris ring 2tItI l'i'iile
I113 Leg rippeT3322

2525 Eeppa Eitta cii l"i1cIne|:|e-Ii Hill-climb italy
F‘. Garga ne 1st.5-cuderia Matchitelli entry.T3 3.r"'l_l"23

2922 Luanda 2 He urs Angela
F Ifeeliie ret.T3 322. tted with 2 5-litre meter. car left in Angela since
1Ei'T2l3s,cha ssis I315

2131



1525 lmela 51311 liiilemetres Italy
1 H. Stemmelen 2nd.Autedelta T3 32T T21 2. bra nd new car
2 131d net appear crashed in testing leyT 2e cceli
3 E- Facetti 2|-th.5cuderia Elrescia Eci-rse entry.T33.1"i'T23,chassis 13132

1-ii-.1'1iI| Lagu na Seca Can Am USA
33 ii-1. l'i'iintei Sth, pihrate -I1'11tty.T33-23. chassis I123

421 1 Hirirersicle Can Am USA
33 11.11. 1'-'iinter 5th.pri'-.rate entry.T3323.chassis I323

1 '3?‘-fl
223 Pcimercry Trciphy Sihierstene U111
-=13 H. Hilltingten pri'-rate T3323

23 Si 2-1123 Le Mans Test Days France
3 Fl. Stemmelen AutedeltaT332TT212
-ii 21-..l'.r1.erzaiie Autedelta T3 321T212

25.2-II Menza 1t1ti11I I-tilemetres Italy
3 A. 1'21-erzarie21'.-'1. Andretti 1st..Br.rtc1-delta T3 321T2'l 2. chassis 13133
41. lcltx.-'Ft.5temmelen 2nd,2r.utcidelta T332TT21 2. chassis 13131-'.5al-tahara
claimed 131 1
E1 T. Ee cceli did net start. practice enly
15 A. de Adamich2tI. Fa cetti 3rd. Aute delta T33-2T121 2.chassis 131]-'3

1225 lnterserie Sihrerstene U1-t
1321- H. Pilltingten 1T-"th_. priya te 1921 T3 323

19.25 1'-lijrburg ring 1-E1tl1I1- liiilcimetres Germany
3 C. Heute ma nn.2H. Ste mrneien 2nd.Autedeita T3321'i'.212. chassis 11111‘.
5alra ha-ra claimed E11 1
-4 II- Face1ti,2illi. de Adamich 3rd. Autedelta T332TT212,chassis i]i3'El
5 E!-. Hed ma n2A Merzarie 's'I'tl'i.2r.utedelta T3 32TT21 2.cha ssis 131313

22-5 lmela 1111311 llilemetres Italy
3 A- 2i'lerzarie2.l. icl-:.x ret. Au tedelta T33.2TT.212 with sherte ned chassis.
ciiassisIII-III-E1
21- H. St-en'imelen.2E. Ftetttemann 2nd_. Autedelta T33.i'TT212 with
she rte ned chassis. chassis 1313 I-".3aitahara clalined 131 1

2122

5 2'1. de 2'-damich2I.T. Facetti 3rd. Autedelta T332TT212 with nermal
cha ssis. cha ssis 13139

3112-5 fiste rreich ring 1t1t1t1- ltilcrmetres Austria
1 2. icie-a"A.iiilerzatie2-2. Brainbiiia 3th but net running, Autedelta T332
Tl'21 2. chassis 13135
2 H. 3temmeien21I. Heuteniann ret, Aute delta T332T|'.-'12.chassis -III-I1-I-'
3 A- de Adamich2-II. Facetti 2nd, Autedelta T332Ti'212. chassis 13139,
Sal-tahara ciainied E111

132? iiiilatlcins Glen 5 Heurs USA
-1111 H. 5ten1melen21'I. Fleutemann did net start. accident in Can Am
practice.Autedelta T3 3.2T T21 2.13132
513 A. h'leizarie2l'.1i Andretti disquali ed. Autedelta T3 3.r'Tl'21 2. chassis
[H]-E

1-I22’ iilriatltins Glen Can Am U521.
33 l'i'i. Minter 1T-'th in fe attire race, r13tte Zipper prii-a te T3 32-1
A.l'.-1.erzarie Bth in feature race, Aute delta T33.r'Ti'.212

2523 Ccippa llenauitTemmasi Sprint italy
Ft if-iarga ne 1st,pri1.ra te T33.-'TT.-'3

2112111 -Ci-enciscalat.a A lrile nte San Angele I-till-climb Italy
E-. I.3ttemane 3rd. Scuderia 1'-lettuneT332Tl23

2722111 Ceppa Ciirta Di lrienepeli Hill-climb Italy
I3. I13-ttemane 2nd.5cuderia 2i.'1architelli_,T3 321-123

15125
2323 Mugelle italy
1 A. h'1erzarie2J. icl-rx 2nd. '1i"i'l'LFiT2-"iutedelta T33.r'Tl'212. chassis 131313.
E-alcahara claimed 1311
2 I3 E1ell2H.F'escarele r-1th.2'.utedelta T3 32TT21 2. chassis 13113

52-1 Dijen B1111 ltilemetres France
1 D. Eiell.2H. Fescarele =1th.1i'ill'i.HT22ir.utedelta T332TT.212, chassis 13113.
Sal-r.ali-aia claimed 1311
2 A. i'i.'1erzarie.2J- Lafi cte 1st,ii"i1i'ZHT.2.'!1.utedelta T33.1'TT.212,cha ssis 131313-



2112-1 Menza 1111111 lliicirrietres italy Saltahara claimed 1111
1 El- Elell2H. Pescarele ret.'i"I1'l"iF1T.2Au tedelta T33.r"TT212.chassis 13113 -'4 I3. Eell2H. Pescarele 1st.'1.r‘i'l'tFtT22ltutedelta T332'TT21 2, chassis 13113
2 A. lr.rlerzaiie22. La tte 1st.1i'i1i'iHT2Autedelta T332T|'212. chassis IIIIII-E1.
5a ltahara claimed I311 21122 Ta rga Fierie Sicily

1 A. ll.-lerzaiie2l-i.‘-.r'accateiia 1st.Autedelta T3321'l'212.c|a|med 1313E1 ieut
212-I Tatei -Circuit Races Greece impessible te get car there in time after 'ir'I.i'atl-tins Glen
2 F‘. ii-lesheus 1st, prhrate T332TT23

211-22 Abricila Sellata Hill-climb Italy
2224 Dienysies Hill-climb Greece F‘. Garga he 2nd, Scuderia ii-laichiteili T3 32Tl'23.
-1 I l3-:1-u|:-is lst

21122 Hecltenheim lnterserie Germany
-125 Spa 2511 ltilemetres Belgium J. Mass 1st.‘r.I".r'l'1I.F.T2.A1.rtedelta T3 321-121 2
1 A. Fil|erzarici2_l. lclcc 2nd. '1.r"ill'i.HT2Autedelta T33.r"TT212. chassis 1313B. H.F'escarele 3rd.ii"il1'1.FlT2illr.utedeltaT332TT212
Sal-rahaia claimed 1111
2 I1 El-ell2H. Pescarele 1 st,'i"11'|"i.H'i'.I'Au tedelta T33,-'TT212.i:hassis e1 III 1223 -Eassel ltalden lnterserie -Gerrna ny
2T I3. EIeii2H. Pescareie did net start, practice en|y.1i'r2i'iHT2Autedelta i3.i3ei1 1st.1r'.1iIiHT2AutedeitaT33.r'T|'212
T33.-'TT212,chassis 13139 H. Pesca rele 2nd_.‘ir".i'i'Z FtT2Autedelta T3 3.i'Tl'21 2

1B25 Enna 11311111 I-tile-metres 5-icily 2-11-2B Iancl-ire-ert inte rserie Helland
1 A. 1'ilerzai|e2J. Mass lst. I..'i1'i-iHT2Aetedelta T33.-"1'l'212. chassis £1-t1-B, E1. Bell -1th,1.r'iIlIiHT2AutedeitaTI'.I'..r'1'i'212
5a l-tahara claimed I311 H. Ba rtrams 121.1'i'iHT2Autcidelta T332Ti'212
2 [3- l3ell2H. Pescarele 2nd.'I.r"i'l'tFtT22liutec[eltaT3 3.i'TT21 2. chassis 13113

225 hli.1rl:1-urgring shert circuit lnterserie Germany
1215 Hurhurgring 1-D-11-11 ltilcimetres Germany t1. El-el] 'ir'r2|-2.13122-.utci-zic-itai T3 E121T21 2
1 J. La tte22'-.1'i'lerzatie 1st.1r'iii'ZHT2Autedelta T332T|'212. chassis III-IIIEI. H Pescarele '1.I"2l'1'.T-tT2AutedeltaT332l"T21 2. gearhex infrent ef engine
5a ltahara claimed I311 .1 .'iI"i'atsen ii'i1l'LHT2Aute delta T33.r'TT.212,gearbex in frent ef engine
2 I3 EIeii2H. Hescarele ret.accident.1-'r2iIZHT2Autede|taT3321'T21 2
3 .1. l'i11ass2.l. 5-checltter E-th, He dlefse n222r.ute delta T33.r'TT.212,chassis 13-[119 2B29 Ccippa Selrira l3i Fasa nci Trcifeci Ici-ci 5a'la ri Hill—climb Italy

P. Garga ne 1 st. Scuderia 1'-.'larch|tell| T3 3.-'Ti'23
22215 Ecip-pa Eitta [1-i i'I.r'lcinci|:icili Hill—climb Italy
Ft Gar-gane 3rd, Scuderia 1-ilaichitel|i.T33.-T123 23251 Hcicltenheim lnterserie Germany

H. F-“escarele -1'lth.12r2i'iHT2Aute delta T3321'i'21 2
21125 Gste rreich ring 1t111c|- ltilcimetres Austria I3. Bel] 5th.1..'iIl-tHT2Aut-zrdeita T33.I'TT212
1A.lri1erzarie2'I.2l3iambilla 2nd.'2i1i'iHT2AutedeltaT332'l'T212. chassis 131313. J. 2-‘lass ret accident. 12'i'ltHT2Autedelta T3321'i'212. tted with F1
S-a ltahara claimed I311 specihcatien engine
2 I3 Beli2H. Pescarele 1st.'i'i2i'iHT2Autede|ta T3 32TT21 2.cha ssis 13113

'l-E -Er 'lII"2'I'lIl' Gil‘-ifi d'|talia lt.i!|lj1'
1322 Watkins Glen 5 Heurs USA .1-1I.Andruet tet.AutedeitaT3323.ceupe be dywerit and Stia dale chassis
3 ii.-1.. An dretti.r'A-i'i.I1erzarie 2nd.'|.21i'l'1LFtT2Autedelta T3 3,i"i'l'21 2.cha ssis -13-1313. number 1111 alth eugh the car carries a 25-1333 pre x
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152111 1'-.'lente San Angeie Hill-climb italy 1525 lrlI1llt'l1.Il'1-tie Italy
F. Garganci 3rd,5cuderia ili'1architelli T3-3.r'TT.23 "-2. Bl'i:l|'l'll!3llli:li25.l:lll'1l 1'1-t. P1.I.1’t1Ir-1.'lr1'.'l1.'-E1-T.1.§125l:21 2

A. i".r'lerzarie2Ei- l3ini 2nd.Au tedelta T3 32512212
1'j-1215. I3. I3ttemane2H Gaigane 111th. pri-rate T3 321-1‘23
15.25 Asten Martin Gwners -Club Ftaces Brands Hatch Ult
23 l"i"l.l'|'i11-l'l'l1- 2nd.pri-rate T33.-‘Ti23 19215 EI'lI1iI 5i-Eilit
33 Ft Pill-tir'|gti;i|'|_ is-.t_ |:i|'i_'|1.3 is T3323 A. ll.-1.erza rie 1st,Autedelta T3 32512212

G. Fiancia2S. l3ini ret.Autedeita T3 325111212
2325 lmela 5ti11 ltilcimetres Italy
1 21 i"i'leizarle.I'12. E1t'.31‘i1l=Irill.3i 2nd. aiirsasirs Tssiscri 2.1115-t |r1I.lt'E racing "'22 551'?-1lll’~=""1'-I';Ii1l _
mnmm uemadeb Mk 1A.i'-.'1eizarie 1st,AutedeltaT332SE212Fl 12 .
SIT. 2e cceii2E1. 13-tte ma ne 5th.Aec|uater Eettag es entry.T3 3.-'Tl'212 Sm‘grlén jgad-5lt1:r.?:?;EEf1 2

21-'25 En ea 11 Heurs Italy zen Fa ul Ricard France
1 A. Merza rie2l'.-'l. Case ni ret, Autedelta T3:-125111212 Pi. l'.r'l.-13123 |'i-11 1E.1.'.2'iI.ltet‘l Blt-E1 T3 325C212
13T. Ee cceli22'r.. h.'ler2arii:i- rel, II]-ttema ne en'try,T332TT212 l-2. l1I'i'=II‘I'llIJilli'r I'El.2"-1.11.121-'IlEl'1EI T3325‘-:21 1

151-2111 Salzburgring Austria A-25 lmela 2511 Italy
1 A. 1'.-'ierzarie2i2 Elramleilia ret.Aiitedelta T332SE212 1 2'-.l'2'l-Irisarle ret.-l‘1LI1edellr3T332"_i'.'lr'12

2 ".2. Elrambilla 1st,Au tci-delta T3 3251321 2
2B25 Eeppa S-elira Hill-climb italy
F. Gargane Scuderia l'iIiarchitelli T332TT23 1529 5illi.'l1-I-IIgI'il'l1J rllrili-ltitliil

"i.r'. Brambilla 1st,Au tedelta T3 3.25-C21 2
1'32? A.lir1erzaiie 2nd. Autedelta T332SE2I2. rst race fer the 2.1 Turl:-e car.
12.2-II Dijen 511-11 ltilemetres France chassis 13115-
I A. 1'2-etzarie2.1-P..1arier 1st.2'-ute-delta T3 3251321 2.chassis 1115
2 swa l'_'iiCI .-.212. ers mbilla is-t,.1.uiisc|s|taTaa2s 1:212.-cha ssis 131 -=1 112111 He-:IrenheIrn lnterserie Germany
JH Jarier did net start. Autedelta T3325I'I2I2. practised enly. chassis 1 -'2'--2'-21-3123111111 15-1.AutedeltaT3325'1212TLIIl.1't1.-Eli-.115-sls13113
131 2

Appendix 2 — Cempetitien events
2-112-11 Menza 1111111 I-tilemetres Italy
2 12. Eirambiili-'.12.1P. .1.-. 1’l-131 1st, Aute delta T3 aiscii 2. chassis 131-=1 fer Stradales
3 A. Merza rie2.lF'..larier ret. Autedelta T3325-E212_.chassis I315-
J.'2-.1'atsen2.lH Jarier did net start.Autedeita T33231I.'12. practised eiiiy. 1953.
Sl"E'55l5 ‘Ell 1' 232-15 Belegna Haticesa Hill-climb italy
-=1 [-1. I3ttemane2F'. Gargane did net start, |:1ii'r.1'i.'|’[r12 T332TT23. failed te 3.1.5. 5_|;ii.-,i ._1t|-,
quality

2522 Ftihe-urg Hill-climb Germany
2225 Arirus lnterserie Germany 155 ,c._ |:|5.;|1.,|;.3. y-[|-|
I3. l3ell 1st,.I5.u tedelta T33.25C212. apparently an experimental car

2l3'1ll-



-12BTrc1fe-e Micangeli Hill—climb italy
315 F‘. La ureati 3rd cla ss,chassis 1135

2523 Asccrll Eelie san 1'-itarce Hill-climtr Italy
F‘. La ureati -1th cia ss, chassis 111-5

125 Telentine -Ceile Paterne Hill-climb italy
F‘. La ureati 1st, chassis 1135

2525 Ecr-ppa del Chianti Hill-climb italy
532 F‘. La urea ti 21th. chassis 1135

1'-15*]
B25 Flcr-ssfelci Hill-climb Germany
A. Fischa l:ier Sth

2225 l'i1l.cint1.|'e|'rtciux Hill-climb France
-111 A. Fiscliaber - lth

21122 Sarna nci Sassetettci Hill-cliinti italy
35-5 F‘. Lailreati 3rd. chassis 11313

2222 Friizieurg Hill-climb Germany
A. Fischa l:ier 2th class

2222 San Giustinci Trabaria Hill-climb Italy
232 F‘. La ureati -lth cia ss, chassis 111-Er

323 Lage 1'-ilente ascene Hill-climb Italy
Filaureati 1st,chassis 1135

11125 1'Ic1-ppa Ce-rcr-tti Hill-climb italy
Ft Lauteati 5-‘ih class. chassis 1135

1523 Sireite di Fc-peli Hill-climb italy
-1132 F‘. La ureati 2th cla ss, chassis 111-5

2-123 Asceli Celie san llilarce Hill-climle italy
-‘I35 F‘. La ureati,chassis 11]-5

2-525 I-Ieppa clel Ehia nti Hill-climb italy
-492 F2. Laurea ti .chassis 1135

25213 I-ietiiriiberg Germany
A. Fisch aber

Appendix 3 - Seme anemalies.
cenundrums and explanatiens
1':l'rlj-2
There is ne written recerd ef which cars went te Fleren fer the T33
debut. The enly chassis numbers we I-mew Fer sure are 13114 and 11-III-5 as
the Sebring cars. As these weuld have been -en their way te the LISA at
ei just alter the the time ef the Fiereri Hill-climb and the subsequent
tests at Eelder, it weuld seem reasen able te su ppese that the twe cars
in Belgium were ether numbers. Cheese fiern 11111. E132 er 11-E13, be aring
in mind that Eecceli crashed ene in testing atlrlenza — accerding te him
prebabiy i]IEl2 e-r an unnumbered car. Eecceli belies-es 13131 is the Fleren
winner.

1'.-iti-13
Papers that we re with chassis 1325 strengly suggest that it was the car
dihren by Herbert Schultze fer Alfa |3eti tsc hiaiid during 1515132135.?-eme
idea ef the T33 chassis number preblem is graphically illustrated by
the numbers ef the cars at Le i'2laris that hai.-e been eiuetc-d by -rarie us
seurces. These have been 'recerded' as being I312, 1312. I315, -I32-I3. I322
1212-1, 1:125-.1212-E-.11-33 and 133-1! Six cars were actually run an d, as '2'-limpffen
said.'12r.1hat was put dewn by Alfa en the entry sheet in Jan uarywas a fat
cry lie-m what actually turned up in .lune.'

1 ‘E-I139
it weuld seem that enly ene 15-55 T3323 Ceupe was built. it raced at
Heclcenheim and Enna enly and turned up cin Hexa gen ef Highgate‘s
stand at the 1 5213 Ui'i Ha cing Car She w.with its racing numbers frem the
Sicilian ra ce still af xed nearly six menths afte r.
Threughecit the si.i miner Sceeter Hatricic had a string ef six ei.-eraii wins
in ra ces in western LlSA.There is streng e1.riden ce te suggest this may
well haire been in T3 322 chassis 1.115.

2115
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1'3F"l]
At the Sebring “II! Heurs. the .FltI-I‘-:Il'5_|!;l'i'Ji"l‘ repeiter stated that the three
T3-3-|l'3s present had names.These were S-irius,"|"ega and Fiigel — all ltalian
narnes fer stars! Lengthy discussiens with suririsriitg team nierniaers
had failed te threw any rnere light en this. In Fact it was denied until,
|eelr.ingthreugli19'i*iIi ii-ri'ecesr5,eerrs.itwas neticecl that Denis Jen lcinsen
rernarlcecl in ene ci-F his Letters Frem Eurepe that it was edd te see a
car na med instead ef haying a chassis nu rnber. He was referring te the
Til-El-I3 ta l-cen by Piutci-delta te the Le Mans Test Days. Painted en the side
he hacl rietecl the title Hiliidehara n‘ - anether ltalian star riarne- iiinether
little cc-nundrum 5ElTii'5':ll"il'ElTl- Fl list et the stars intended fer use as
names nally emerged lie-n'i the ne tes Df Tee dei-e- Ee cceli.

'l"3T'l
Subseguent te the debut ef the 4-litre ‘i-‘E engine at'ii"i'atli;ii"rs Glen fer the
I5 Hciurs practice, these engines neyer appeared in a 'l'33.i'l'T.i'3 tubular
chassis as they were tee I:ruli-iy and we uld net fit. [See beiewli

1'El'T-'1
Til-El-I3 {l'§i'i'l] Chassis U23 was recerded as l::ieing the car that Facetti!
Fillsertl die-.-e in the 1El'Ii'..'-1 Buenes Aires Iilliilill l-'illernetres. Facetti then
used a iii‘?-'1 car at Balcarce befere P-utedelta went te Daytena fer the E-
Heurs where ene el the T33.i'TT.i'3s was crashed. It was replaced in the
race by a ’lEI'T-"I taara and later in the year -rtutespertreeerted that an ex-
Daytena T33 was ta lting pa rt in Canilim ciwned by Cltte Zipper utilising
l:ieth 3 anci -4-litre en gines.Eh assis U23 is still inthe LJSFI. carrying Ea nitrn
preirena nce. it weuld netseem i.rnreascinal::ile te censider therefere that
E123 was used in Buenes Fiires. Eaicarce and Daytena befere being seld
and leFt in the LISA.

1 ‘W4
iiiir Sa ltahara ef Japan, ewner ef T3 3.i'Ti'.-"12 chassis C11 ‘I, insists that the
car cerripeted in the races shewn.

1tl'?5
Fls ale eye re: chassis Ell l.
Fin an errialy arises in the chassis used at Watiiins Glen and in the Targa
Flerici-The lcirmer race was held en July l El and the la tter cin July 2iIl=.The
saine chassis is siippesed te haire talten part in I:-eth races and have
wen the latter. -Gin the assumptien that te dcr se in Sicily wci uld require
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a streng, reliable ancl aheye all,fresh car, it seems imp essil::ile that a car
ceuid be in upper hlew ‘Teri: State en a Sunday eiienlng and then ready
fer early practice the fellewing Thurs day in central Sicily — an-i:l in a Fit
cenditien te win the gruelling Targa Fierie race. Cili te lee a histerlan.
The car used by Andruet in the Eire d'ltalia was a cemplete ene-
eif and still exists in the celiectleri el' Jee Hastasl. it bears a chassis
niirnlzier cen sisting cif a rriixture et racer and Stradale [?5Ei3-3.11-1} and
pres Lrrnably therefere has a lcinger chassis frame than a racer.

tans
The lmela Stilt] iiiiernetres race was re pertecily the First appeaia nce et
the Tu rbe, but phe-tegraphs ci-F the car that day shew it IID l:ie in exactly
the saine ce nfiguratien as a nermal T33.l'SiZi'1 1. it was definitely the rst
time an Alta Ftemee mene-ccie|ue racing car had eyer been seen hut,
later in 19?? at the Salzburgring. the Turbe that finished in End place
was widely reperted as malting its ‘race -del:iut'. The authers censider
that this latter case is true.aricl therefere the Turbe did net talte part at
Enna er Salzhiirg ring in 1915.

19??
The 19?? sea scrn was ene eil the me-st straigh tferward cif them all. Feur
chassis were useci, nuinhers U12, I514, =11 S and Di E-. The latter was the
Turbe and can new l::ie seen in the Alla liituseci at Pirese. Cine eye nt has
defied all atteinpts at in-restigatien: an alleged win at Parus with an
‘ex perimen tal' ca r.

Appendix 4 - Existing cars
This is a. listing crF existing cars based en ccrnsiderable research. We
include cars here where the eiiiderice authenticates them as genuine,
theugh the authers de net accent respensibiliiry ter errers. A serieus
e'lTert has been made tci identily cars there ug hly.There are ad ditici-ns tci
be rnacle te this list and the next yeluine will lee a thereilgh histery eF
as many chassis as pessible.The authers inirite -i:iwners|"cithers te submit
inferrnatien ter this irelurne [ed r'ncdi§“'bte pen we rld ceiri]

195? T33
T5113 3-|Il|]l ililarcci Eajani, italy
I-'5i}33.EiEiii lee iiiastase,l_l'SiI'i.
I-'5-tr33.ee-:1. Hesse Bia nce Museum, Gerrna ny



1'!-IE3 T33.-"2 - _
I"S'.'Il33-lIilIiTi' 'i.i"D5-Menxa lEl'I5Ei,F'.Clsbern,L.ll'I lag; lqy 33;-l-Till I
?5t]33.IIiIIiE- ii-'1. Eiugnen. France
I"SiIl33-El'l1 Fessible ‘EDS Le Mans 155-Eli, Musee Alla Ftemee, Arese,ltaly - -
.T"5'lIl33 Elli‘-1
I"SiII33-IIl'lS

Hesse Bia nce iiiiuseum. Germa ny
Ange-la car, restered l::iy Marcelle Gambi, new France
i'i'1einers.itaiy

T"Si.'Il33-IIlil T-' Targa Fle rie, Fiing,Ta rga Fle rie etc. Greg Whitten, LISA
?5iZl33.I3I19 Elppen"F*atrlcii car. Marc Deirls, Belgium 19?? 33_|.-SE...-1:
?5':l33‘D11 Alberti Ea r‘ he Much‘ USP‘ l 1511.014 Werld Spe rtscar Champienship, Ertten'iane,Cemelli,ltaly
F Eli] 3 3-D1l5- -Ereger Fis lien, new with a priva re cellecter in Ja pan

S

'1-I'll-i-l'I'i-I'll-i-l'I

lillilll
2.EllI]i!3
lElEli"
.1.ClClE
I-IIIIEI
l.Cl’l’l

19i‘3 Spa etc_, l'-llcli Seierane, L-ISA
Musee Alfa Heme e, Are se, italy
ifisterreichririg 15'?-'-4, lcier.EieI.ten,i.‘3re get Fislten, Lllt
112*?-‘A-'I"5 Chan1|eie ns hi|e races. lIZrenaldsen.iI..'Ialcl‘ieli:ls. Llli
‘lSl'I"S Champie nship races, Jee DiLerete, LISA
19$-'5 Eharnpienship races.‘i'. Sal-ta heri.Japan

i 1511.015 Werld Spertscar tIliam|:rlenshi|;i.Jee l'-iastase, LJS-A
?5 33'D';'H; lm la Winner WEB’ Paul G'l5t'UH l lSl It.EIlEi Tu rbe car, 19?? Salzburgring and Hciclce nheim, l".i'iu see AlFa

’l";ll§r";l-1'.-l'F”l -l'33r"3
I"5l[lEU-l]lI'3
I" 51113!) El[!"'-'l
Ii‘SiIIEi]-[lIiIlS
I"5'l]E'lIl DUE-
?SiIiBiIi-[li[ilEli

1 l S l 1-l]il]i'§l'
I"5'§.liEl[l-l]l '|
T-"Eli!-lil-'Il.[lil 5
I"5i]Ei]-Ell El‘
T51]-l3i].lIil3

.T"5'IIl33 1 1"-l

Hesse Hia nce Museum, Germany
’I"5IEi"5| Elsterreichring epen ca r..lee hiasta se. USA
Eeu pe, l"-liclc Sepranp, LISA
’l'EiiiEi'.-1i.l'i'iiJ epen car, ii-iusee Alfa Fleniee. Are se. italy
Bela '-ran der Sluis in Hella nd has Iece nstructed this
ex-Gregery car
Has 33Tl'l 2 chassis plate,E. Elellrnew J. llieh an, LISA
Filccardeneiilsenelii car, italy
1'§l?’l ca r,T.=irga Flc:-rie,Ten'i He-llfe|der,lJSA
15'?! car, E.Eiell, G-.Fislten,..len Shipma n, l_ll"I
’I';I?’I ca r. Citte Zipper car with Ii-litre engine. iiiiclc Sepra ne.
LISA
Cine eff ceuiee with Strad ale chassis number butT5-M3
chassis built ter it-J'I"S, Eire d'ltalia,Jee hlastase, USA

19?? 33."TT.-'3
'i‘i5I"2.l3IlIi1

"5I"2-Dl]3
“5T"E.[iiiIliI5-
"5I"2-l]DBi
“5I"E.lIillIl

’|'EII-"2 i'-iurburgrlng. Le Maris etc., Eiescla i1erse,Jereniy
Aga ce, Liiil
IEI 5'2 Eiayte na, L- Au rian a. LISA
Jee Ha sta se. LISA
El.Bell. UH
Jean iii-uilias, France

' '5I"E-l]l1 '5-id Hci-p]e,l...l|'iL
" " 5?? lI!I'l1i"‘l ifIeys.i..il'i

Fiernee.Arese, italy

Ii}?
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Armstreng Sidcieley
Meters - The ears, the
eempsrw, end the peeple ' _

IE EH2 1-EIJIITBB-35-1
E'i"5.l]D

Frem the leviethens ef the 1El2i1s,threugh
the Art ees-inspired ears sf the ’3iJs,
te the restrsihed pest modernism ef the
*5 ills, this is the turbulent stery of a great
British marque.

All prices subject tn change.
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Index

Fil:-arth 14,211.23, 5'9‘. I-'-III-.".'€l'-lEi-.'l.."-1?.'l-il-‘ll P~.r|"|'|i Beretta liti-
Abarth ECIIEICI _'|__,_I_II|_l[|_ PI.5El‘|EI, Hubert  l
. .lsarthTlpo 239 VB 14 Piston Martin DEB lo
Pic-|:|I..|a Minerale Corner 12? Piston Martin Elwners Club I-4?
Acqusti, Mario I ATS 13,114.11-'.23.1-=1
F‘-Crtlpolis Hall"; 13;-_ FI.ttwoo=:l,Hichar|:i T|",11,_1E__£|-_E__1l1_I1__T"5
.l5.clenau Bridge 'l‘liB ||i|.I..lliE|t'|-E|.L-E|l’l’5r IE3
Fieg ueter Cottages teem l-'-1? Autedelta F5-.5. Iii-ii':i._l_2.2J_..23=2 |..2B. 35.
.|5.eronautica Sicula 21 33-35,31-3E.&|- .§_iE_.ilIl;i1,iI§__iE_ |_l1__
HFHH “IE-El lBd.EE-EEETB-B 1.51.31.-ElB,'EliIl-,
Agace, Jeremy I",'l-B'l, IBE E3-EELEE-I l, I -IE5, I I I, I IE. I I£I. I I5.
.FiGP|.ClFi-Eilly fr-I‘-I ’l'lT-'.1211-123.125-133. . .,l3ll39'.l-'-ll,
A he rti,Gio'|.ran ni j_E-__;|5-_I__E-El,E-_E___.'|[|1,T|"'Ei,EE'_,iIIlIIJ ‘I43-145.14?-15D, | 2- l_5_ll‘.-..]_' E...]_."ll.]_.7'l'f.'_.
Fl. bl circuit es. ‘IT-'Et,’lE»’l.’llEl.'l1.’lE-5.15-T-'

Fa Deutschland 5EM_ Ptutosport Ico mp-a n5.rI 13, 14
is France 55.51.52, 55, oo, 55, 1155,55 Fwoittyres IE2
Fa Ftomeo “I9-l}lIl :I_Eg-H; Fwus circuit I , I52
Ia Fiorneo -li-E 3-IIIIIIIIICM 9.12.15?
is Flo meo [J'sco Molsnte 11.32
fa Fiorneo F"| service 1.rel'|ic|e E-I
is Romeo G'ulia ‘l3.'5HI}
fa Fiorneo Efulia TE _I_|1_]J_,_l El--'l 5,1115
fa Ftomeo Glilietta 1E'|.._’|_’t.J_1
fa Borneo Efulietta Sprint Ea ga to _I_
is Ftomeo G'.|lI. o. 24. else. I-‘ti
Fa Ftomeo G_P|n*| T-"E|,?B
is Ftomeo Montreal 1]], 11$ 135, 15], lE:E:
fa Ftomeo Museum &._1.|;ii._1.I5l
Ia Fiorneo Tipo '||E|lEl |I1,] I
Ii-E-tte L5-.Bi.'_l_.5-51'. E-.12
pine 14,1-5-,45,l5|5,l3-4,135-'|11EI E|L*ll,l:'-llrel-'1 i",'iCl4,'ll'.I|I",'l2'iI|,'l.i!I".'l3'l-l-'43-,14?.-

F.-nici Carlo Chitl J3 J_~32._l.i2._l_5.3.
smon, Chris E2 Beltoise,Jear1-Pierre o§,_5_]__El2, 125,121.11
Fimpus Hlll-cllmh es Benelli.Esrlo’Biccarr:lone' B1
.i!'|n|:lerstor|:| circuit l53,T|"E|- Bertone _]_-IL"-I_,_]_-|i_1,_'|_-|i¢|i_
Flnclrettl. Marlo 3.IE|..'lIlIl'Il1,‘l\lIl"l.‘liIl'==‘+.'l11-I.’-iii-,. Bianchi. LI..l-Ci-E'I'| 3.-li_.3.El .i. 45-.-'-IE|.5.|Ii..5.1,.5.-éI.,.5f1

lJ!‘B,l4D,i5-E-,lB5 BillicI.E|i|::-rgio 13
. .nc:lruet.Jesn--Elaucle 5", 144,145,145 Bis cslt1i.£3i-alnpero E-. 35-39.112-45
Angola jl-J1 Biscaretti Museum T
.l5.nnis,iIose},r T El'|i'-ifi-:21 F'|:IIliIIl ‘I41
FI.ntiti|a_,_||_.|hani TI‘ Bi:aarini,Giotto 11
Arese r,1o-12,1-4,1s5,1e5,Iis-5 Blsnl-1le3.r.Jol1n 119

IIIIEIJJIIEIJJ-'J33I'Il3I -IIEIBIJJIIEIJJIIE-IlJ"JI

Ba g het-ti, Gian ca r lo 13, l __3_5__3_-H;-II-_L'II_, -I1-5, -I1-I5,
lfs

Balcarce circuit ’|'lIlIlI|I, IIEFEII
Ba locco test trsc lr E:-, JJ___]_L1I1_2J__ 25,1.‘-1,5-_|1_
 .
1111.151

B.=|ncli|"|i.Lerenzo ss.
Bari::lelli,.|!il-::lo |_ 3_I ,II
Barrios.F|al'aeI 139'
Bartlett,l'i.e1.rin 51
Bartrams.Hertwig ‘M2
Bell,Bol::-l::|y J15
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BMW 1'11
Bologna Hill-climb _I_ _I_
Elonlnl. Bruno 15
Bonnier,Joalci|1'| _|'! _,_'|_II|El__,_I_[|_E_|]IE
Elonomelli,Ennio es
Beol:er.l'ieith T"
Bo|..|rgogneTro|:|hy iEi_
Beurgc-igne.L'IlaucIe 5s1.._.5J1.. :|1._t1.l
Brabham BT23-[It 15
Br-:1loham,.I-aclr. 55.55.21
Bral::|l'|a m-Alia 515.55.. I El-III, l-41, i-45-,1-4E-,_I_5_I1
Braloha m-Cliina:-r E
Bra m l:|ill a,‘u'ittoIio I 2?, I EB, I BB, 'li'l|Il,

14?-149,151,153-155
Brands Hatch circuit EB, BC], 3?, BIB, Si], 5+5!-5?,

ftE..EEl;H.'Et.tEL1D3,1U4.J_£i.I.i11,l3D.
l=i?,14E!,1T-"El

BFIJM 5.'1.E1._I.'1E
EHM PIE? 1'|Il5
Brno circuit H15
Brostro|'n.l'-licharcl i|.i._.'-Lo
Brussels Mo tor Show 1&5
Bucl-mam. Fio nnie iii
Buenos Aires circuit  _£2_

IUD, IIZIIEI, ITE-. IE1
Bulawayo circuit TE!
Elussinello,FioL1erto .1L3o.5&._1-;I1,_&3_
Buss-cc iusep pe ?,_l_|L‘lL15,1 .lB..ll1..1.l

2i_12.J_iEi

'Eajani,.l'I."|arco T",i|5B,ll5-5,11-'l,iT-'2
Cslaloatisti.Mario 51
Campagnoio ,2i,_I_5EI_
Cs m pa ri clrinl-as co mps ng; ]_3_|E|_
Eampofelice 251-_
I-is ne. Michael Jlli
Cara-be J_ l..1 3.
-Carroueria Msraui 115
'CE|5c|r'|i.l"i'1-H-rieii 

E..ll1.]_|lE.ll5.1H..14U.l4l.]£"1.E..]_*E|i.
.lll.Jl.1,._l_B_l_

Celia, Leo 15,11



Cesana 5-estriere Hill-climb 25', El-III ‘I22, 1 2-Er-I29. I32. I42-.]_5_5_. I I5, IIBCI. ‘I55
Cevert. Francois 11112 Ilechent. Hans Dieter E
Ce'_.rreste Hill-climb Ileiahayre I52‘
Challenge Hlonciial 15.45.54.125 Ilelta-Hrrto 14
Champion nat r:Ies 'u'oitures cle Sport I5 IIeT|:r-maso F1 ;,_."Ij_,J_-|iE-_
Ch-amrousse Hlll-cllmb 25'. 52 I1evis.Marc 15
Chaparral 221 Ilibos, Eduardo 52
CharIton,lI1a'-ire 2'5 I1l,|on clrcuit21.115.133.151-152.1.‘-L2
Chausseil uv 55 IJini.5|:rarrai:o .‘:L5.s1..‘t;I5.5 ..5.5..5l.5J1.141.
Chevron &I,fgE,2E, IEIE, I&I,|§| I53-I§§,|§2
Chiti.Carlo 5.5.l.‘i;.‘51..25;£31.32.5l..3.'2. IJi:r-ron.5usan 152'-I55

§.1,4Er, _E_,il1_i2; ,i-B;iI,_I,2_??'.?EI, :.'lI:rig,I"-leii T
5'2-EI3..5i.5_Ifg.5i?--'E|I].i2;EI5.EE.IEIIJ. IIII4. Jon ah Lie. Marir. 55.111
IClIEr._]_[lL‘I ‘I -I I B, I I-_"Cl-‘I 22, ‘I 2B, ‘I 3'1], :.‘Iri1.rer,F'ai:IcIy TE?
I31,‘I33-135.13'1:-",‘I3't?t.'l-El-Ei,‘I11=E|.'l-'1J".‘I15i'§|, Ilruiels Corner 5_ ._iE_5_
IEI-I55, IE2, IEE, IE5, IE2, IE2 Ilulon-F'r.r'C II?

Clrl;-Laola.Glanni 14 Ilunlop Ivl-E5 i2._1_.T-L2
Chiaaoia, Loci ovico I 2- I 5
Chobham test tracl-: 122 Ecclestone. Bernie 132.13-B
Cl-ari-:.Jirn 32 EIforr:I.1.-'ic 2.35.21-1-55.-55.-l .. ;5tL55;1iE2.
C]-emerit,_1ear1 55 151
Clermont Ferranci circuit 1115 Embassy F1 155
CoeIho,FernanoIo ‘I211 Enna circuit _
Cohen. Davicl J15 Estoril circuit @
Collins, F'e ter Iphoto gra pheri 2',B. I-44, I15-E-, Ettore Ba toja Tro-p I"r5.r 3-I

LT"_-it
Colcrtti 211-_ Facetti,CarIo 1I;I;-4_.‘[.fI_I§'.l_,1"I_'2,5EI-,5_E,£E|__T-'B,T-"Ii,
Co melll. E|'r1rIIic| F 5"}!-.5-D.E2. 1.j'!;5_.§!1E,IDD, I I5--121.
Concorso ltaiiano _I _iB_ I23-125.122.151.152‘
Cooper 42.55 Fanglo..Iuar'r loo
Cooper — Pitta Fl 4.2 Fanini.5ig. 115
Ccroper,..ioI"rn 1,2 Fassberg circuit fr-_E,_.‘rj,2_
Cortese aetano 155 Feietto Umberto 14
Corvette 445 Ferna n-r:Ie:,_i'uan Er-4, 1425, IDB, I 1 I
Cosworth 45 FernetTonic sponsors _I_.5_l2
Count Piugusta IIBIB Ferrari I I-|2,2i3III.£I_iE_,iE|_,ilE_.!f|i,|"[E‘|_,B2,B-;5,_,
53"-'I3*'i-' EH‘!-Eillii 5.3  WLE-IQEIEIE-iti
Courage, Piers _’;‘r_I_,Eri‘r-:‘ErB,lII|,. _.l.'1'r;I.5-...]_.5l 1211.122, IEIIIII, 141,153, 1151, 1155.155
Craft, Chris 4J_._'Ij!1 Ferrari]_i5_5harlr:nose 15
CSI 12B,1Ell1| Ferrari 245 F1 12
C-uneo 155 Ferrari 25-I;lTesta Fiossa 152'

Ferrari 25E'1P5 J_5s1
Ila Marta I-'9 Ferrari312F' and PB 52.51.5155, 52, 51,25, E5,
l‘IallaTorre.Giuser.\pe 55.._5_I;5.1._l_22 155.125
:!Iaven|:|ort,..lohn 54 Ferrarifr-I2 §2, &, 2,5E,22,IE-EI,E2
Iiavis-. Colin 55' Ferrari2"I2 155
Iilayrtona -Er,32,]_-Er-;1B_,iIII__.5,2_,E|_rE|_, l5_,1IIli]-IEI2, Ferrari Dino J_‘I_,_2gE_,_1-E-_
 2 Ferrari F4 5.1.

De i3u:IamicI"r,.r!Inr:Irea  Eji Ferrari,Enao ]_2_,_]_1I_,_‘I_ J_
25.2]. 23-55.52.54-155.111.1151 15. Fllt{Fecleratlon lnterna onal Automobile] 14-15.

3*1.E'c'Er..i1.5l.ll.12B.J_3..r"l.141.J_frE..
;I..'=l.‘-1

at [I,|5
at Fibarth I31 I-'-I-'-I
at H125 155-_
nmeccanica 12-
restone tyres j_2_,_.‘-13_,J_2_1,_I_2_E-_
schaber..itntonTonl ii
si:en.Erregor 2.155

F'tI.i|f|-alicii, Emerson i".ECl. I25. I 32
Fleren  ¢E
FIore,F‘a-uiino 4_B_
FocliscI"r..lorgThomas- T-'
Foilmer, George J_!I] ,_I_I_I_
Forcl I-‘BT11-Ct ‘I5. 3-EI.41.4i2.4-4-45. I25. I-=1-Tr‘. I F5
Forci Mustang 15-_
Forghierl.l'rlauro 51,55
Fracl"retti,PtncIrea _I_2
Francia.Giorglo J_5_3;]_'i-5
Franiriurt Show 31. 1512
Friuii I4}
Futa Pass 55

'r!'rI'o.'rI'r!'r!'r.I

i3alli.I5iovanni ‘Nanni’ 5. 2. 211.24.25.22. 25.
3U.lE;*I_E-.._il1..i2.i3..iE:E.1._-E-.5;E'.E=_.lC|_.lL
;E5.51-53'-.5i'.55. ;."-$15.5.‘-';‘I_'!It5.1 22.

I33.li5,.li1.J_ll.J_I1._I_I-15.. IB1
Ea nrbi, Marcello 2. 1 5. 24, 32, 35, 42, 45.45.
 L

Gambi, Marco 5.5.152
Eanr:lini.Ma-rcello .1.-52
IE-anIe5r,Ho'rr.|-clen IE2, I42, I42
I3arcea.Eiampaolo _l_|2
IE-ar|:Iner,FranIc 2.35.32’,-42
Gargano. Paolo 125.152
Easnerie.Dorninic 2'
Geneva Motor Show 123.145.154.155
Eeti'1in,F'eter E2
Eioroanengo, G-lovannl ]_5_5_
Eipsjp-Dino BI
Giro c:l'ltalla 144
Giro E:I'5ic.il1_|.r ICI3
Eriugioro 1521
Giugno.Carmelo 5.1
Giunti. Ignaaio 24,25-as, 31,35, ae,as-45,5-o,

."3_2.i3_.i-5;E=_&.5_LT-'5. 2151.154. l .
i._'I_Il§r.E.._'l_ll

Eobt:-i.5ig. es
EoocI|.rr.Iin,Ton5.r II?
Go oo uvo ocl circult 42.E145.]_5_5.]_5_5_.]_5i

21'!-II



I2I, IE5 -aussaud.Jean-Pierre 2.55 Li-gierF‘I 1H
Goodyear 1",-.rres 2.5.’I51.’I25 .enI-tinson.[l'=enis 114 -igier-Maserati 125
Goring.i'ieith IB2-I55 -iggIe.Itr'Ii|-ta 2 Lime Ftoclc Faric circuit ‘IBB
t5osselin.Gustave'Taf' 55-42.52-=1..i5..5I;1.52 -oest.HeinholcI 155.155.154.145 -ins.Fiusi 15
Grandsire,Henri 41 -ones.r4.Ian I35 Lo a EE.r_,.iI2,I25,I22,I5'5I,]_=§I_'2_
ti-recIer.Henrl 45 -uncacIeiia.Jose 54 -o aT212 _I_l25
Gre-gor'5r,i'v1asten  L -WGuIf L aT25iIl  JDl
5-rlst.F'aul 2.1-55.122.123 _ aT25D _I_l15
Eua ni.5-ig. M 155 tta no rr-lop pet races 4.1 boo aT2I'J55 
Guichet.Je5n iE._-E|£r;5_Ei_ Itarlsitogra circuit 44.45.52. I22 _o 5-Alfa F1 2 I . 4
t5uiclotri.t5iarrbatista .i.'2 ltarussell 4.2..LI.5. Lombarcii.Lel|a 1.54
Gulf GFI2 12-B ltasseil Calden circuit 141 Lo-ngforcl circuit 12
Gulf C155 135 |'iT.-'.irt|i‘r5-t*|"r.'i"I.l'iI|i _.1-I]-5.12-I5-.'I25.15‘l. I52. I 54. -otus 22 155

].12._I.3.5.._I5i.|Il-'i*'~‘r.3..I*'~‘r.5..I.fr..r'-L L-ourenco Ma rg ues circuit 2'5
HaiIIrvoor:l.Mil-re 25.25.125.125 Iteyser. Michael 155.151 -uancia circuit 125
Hawicins, Paul 44 l'ti-dston,5imon 2 Lucas |E.22.52. II5. I2I
Herd.Fiobin 155 ltlilarnev circuit 25 -uraghi.G-iuseppl 1114.15.51
Herrnann. Hans 25 l'tinnunen.Leo 25.55.55, IE5 L3.rons,Fete 51.54
H!er2og.Fiene B4
Hesiceth F1 ‘I35
He.‘-terna ns.Toine _I5_Eg5_5_.2I[l_. 24. 25.-52.51.-B5

a1.ae.ee.92.21.ss.ree,1cr2,1ea,1cr5.
ICIIEI. IU9. I25

HiIl.t5-raham jI£!2.]25
Hill. Phil 13
Hobbsliavici 25.54
Hocicenheirn circuit 

141,142.15-5-.155
Hopi-;ins,Te:c I25
I-l!orr:*lernTropir{I.-' 15
Hugense.Jos 2
Hunt.Jarnes 122
Hutchinson.Jeff 115.115

lcl-cr-rr..lacIc§|.r IE3. 25'.54.55.151.154.155.I22.
125.122-125.132.133.13.-5.135,145,
142,155,152

Iguana _]_-I55
lmola 25.44.53.25.22.52.%.]45.] 5.]2I1.

r2r,r2?,re?,r:re,1as
lnrjianapolrs Corner ]_|;|_5_
lnnocen 15
lnterlagos. circuit 25.111

ltllnlreI.l.lrJo 2
l'i.oIb,C.I"|arIie 15
rtr.vech.Horst 42
ltyalami circuit 45.45.25

l.a tte..lacc|ues 2.152.155.]25.]55.155.J_-EH1.
1.5-.5.

Lagardere.Jean-Luc 52.155
Laguna 5-eca circuit 2.]_I]li_I_I_I_, I I 2, I21
Laine.Hans 25
larnborghiniCountacI'| J_-E2
Lamborghiniiililura 152
Lancia I55
La ncia Beta Monte Carlo Turbo 144
Lancia [255 152
Lancia Integraie 5
Lancia 5tratosTurbo 144
Landon. Francois 5.-E-_._.‘[-fr-_
Lancion.PatricI-r 25
lanaante, Dean 2,152,154
La nzante. Paul 2.151-152
larrousse. Gerard 2,5-I1-,25,ICIIII,I[|2.‘I24,i22
Latterl. Ferna ncio Coczlones 5-D
I.aurIa.l"Iil-rici 25.155
Laure5ti.F"iero 115

IHI tin stitu re for industrial Reconstruction} 15 I.e Mans 24 Hours 5. 15.15.24-25. 25. 32. 55.
Iso 12B
ltalclesign I54-155

Jaguar E-Type 52
Jarama circuit 55
Jarier..lea n-Pierre 124. 1 45.145.142.154

225

55.415-45 . i2.5&..frE.Iif|;5.5.. 2.E;E..5.1..
i5i.I52.I55.I52.I55.1I2.114.115.
III], I22-'I24.'I2-El, I3I.l1.r_'LI3E|', I44.
145,145.55-5.125-.I5I.I55

Les Ftndeiys Hill-climb _I_,_ _2
LlcIcleiI.Erlc 45

i'-'laggi,5-icj. 4.5
Magiioii. Umberto 45.55. 25
|"-"|agnv Eours circuit 55..55.._1.22
Hlagro-Jtntonio 2.12
I"-"|anfreciini.5ig. Q
l'|'|ann..FtIan 2.55-.32
rrlranolas-.i-terrgir 155
l'|'|antorp F'arI-c circuit 55-
i'|"|arclr F1 52.154
l'|'|arch-.4.IFa 25,51
Marclr-Alfa 22114 55.154
i'-‘larch-Chevy 5.2
iviareiii Dinopiea; ignition 1 15. 121
i"-'|arelli.Ii5iov-anni 52.E.._'i.-Elsil.
|'rr'|arI-to-.He|rnut ELI_lI15_.|I12-IEE._I_j_I5_.iB1.

1E!-2
Martini Gold Cup 44
Martini lntemationalTrophr.I 55
|'.'|artini Porsche E4. I BIEI. I25. 142.145
Martini sponsors 55
|'.'|artincr,John 42
Maserati Bora ]_55_
|'|'|ass,.io-chen 2,13-2,15-5,141,142,142
Masts Straight II2.IEl5
i"-'|atati.5ig. 45
Matra 4|5.4_E_i1.5 _.5_i. _5_f|=E_.23_-B1.B2,52.

151.152'.155,112,115-.ii5.ii5.I2EI.
I22-124.125-IEI[i'._I_1E.I42.I43, I55-

McDonough.Eo J5._ .112.115.]25.]22.
154.155

McLaren cars 54.52. 55. 155



i'|."'=:l.aren |"|'||1".|!'t 55
hI'cl_aren. Bruce 25.55.21.113
1'0‘-:l.aren-#|.|Fa T-'5-3'3‘. I"'5l.13'|
|'rI'cl_aren-I-3IIc:i:-mrebile 15
1"."-:I"|ia|l{|.r.F'ar:.|-::|1,r £1-B
|'rI'ctI_IIueer1,5te1.re .5E. E3
i'|."e-e |-r,Eh r15 5_]_
J'r'ercec:les AME 132
l'I."errir; |c.T|:-n';.r J15-_
i'|J'erIarir2|..l5|rtutn T-'.EI.1l]U.1U-4-'|[|'EI.]_'|I1.

122-1.24.12E--1-12.1-515-1"-1Ei'._1_.5-_1i|_5l.
]_'iE._1_.7L'l_._'.|_?5_'.|_._'|.E.i

Miiciren..Fl||ec 5532.35.52.-15.55.55
Milie Miglia I5
I‘-.I1inter.H'|i|t 155,125,125
Mirage-E|:r5u1.|r:|rth 51.53.55, |11.2.|115.|11E.

115.11.?-11E5.11E1.114.12IE':-.131.lf'.-i
]3E._1_r;|l._1_5_1_

hI'itter.i5erharc:| 15
1"-"r:rr:h.Jne T-'
11.I'c|rrI.[Ir-:rre Hill-climb 3|]
hI'tI||‘lt‘|.|'er‘|1r;|I.I:r: Hill-climb 29.52.59
1'1"‘-ante Uiunysus Hill-climb 135.
hI'c:rrrte F‘e||er;|rinc=- Hi|i-cli|'r||':- 25
i'I."|:rnt||'|é-r[|.r circuit 313.455.1514. T5. ?'5'.Eii3.‘Ir".‘3EI
|"|I'|:|l1[i|‘|I.'5.*|’f|r histeric races 155
]'|."=:-ntreal Ex per 31
Menza E-.JJ...‘E1='.1..2;|.. 34.35..3.5.i5_5.E.- 55.55..
 -- 11+L1La.1.2.=:-
1215.134-135.151,155.11-'2.1?l5.1B1.
135.15?

i'I|"r2|rr:|.J-"||r:|l£:| ]_5_.Z._]_5_3_
J‘-.I'r:rrri5.J'r1artir| 1-13.111-E1
i'|."'-:|ser.Si|1.ri|:r 3EI.I2|5
hI'c:r5hcru5.P'au|e 1.15.155
1"."-:=s|e1_.r.J'I.'1a:t 13!]
I‘-.I'|:rtc=ri |'I.-tcucierni 55
i'|."uge||-::| e. re,-1544.51.19,132,153,145,

1.11."-1
Muller. Herbie E5_._]_5_1
Mulsa nne Straight 55.-45. 55.105-1DB
i'I.'1unar],5-anr;|ru 1-|]I5.1-EILE-.1131
Mus-ec: Alfa Ft-|:|-rnecr I I. I2

"'-M FIT [i"-I-:|r|'.|1 American Fiia cing Team1j_'E
"-.|a5tase..lr:-e 155
"'rla tin-nai Ftercr |::ra tir: Team ‘II-13. 124
'~.la'.'ajc: _1_55._1_5E
"r.|e5lti,Maur|::- Tr"?
'*-ieu hileerg circuit 35,33,132

l"~.
I"-.
I"-.
I"-.
|"r.

1-:r:||::|emi.Ptntr:I nil: 'I"||ir:I:rr'  j3jE
egare 55
nrincier. L.||F 55-_
crrix-ring circuit 5II1._5J_._.'~L5._E11
ijrburgring El. 15.11.25-.£1.i1i‘i-.1-55'-+El.':'..E|3,

.T':i;|-'H...T-'lE':-.1-'1-'.5||II.E.E.-.1lI'.13.'l'lE.11'i5I|.125.

.].3E.._]_35'... 14.1.. 14.3.. 14.5.. 1_'|';i=B._1_I'I'|5-.._1_E_1_._1_E-1.
155

|"-.|uremlJ-urg r;irc;|_|it 51

CI|i~rer.Jac|-tie 1.11.3.
Elli-an 'u"i|lar5 Hill-r:|in'||:r 313. I53
Elsi:-crrn.F'au| I"
Elsella I52. I53. I55
Usella-Abarth 1115
EIEI 5r:ara|:|er:r II’. 11]-12,15, 35
Eilsterreic hrlncj circuit 55.5_1;-51. I-'5. 50.51155.

_1_':ll._1_lE| ,.1 1'5!-1l[Il,1I13,13'E1,lI1lIl,]_.'-L2_.]_.T'lIE|_.
151.155

Elttrama nr:~.l3ru nr: 125. ’l+1?.J_+!l.Ei..Jil.E

Pace.Carlr:r=1 5-11. 1 115.155. 155
F"aire|'.ti. Carlos £511
PAM see alse Marsili-:1 Pascrtti 115-1213.151
Para |:u::||ir:a Earner lI|_._I1
Paris Mcrtcrr5hcrw 11.152.155.155
P'ar|-ces.F|||il-te
P'arne|I.'|'|r'rr 1_-E
Pas. F1u-|:li 1 2-5-
Patine. Jaime 13
Patrick. Erzucrt-er i&._1. cE.JJJ_._1_Ll
Paul Fiicarcl circuit 55.15.55.115-115,135-131,

l5:!l.._1.E.5.
F"a'-.rnne.l"-|i|:I:r|a 53E
P'E'1:|-til‘|-i“|-II|.5-E'f|. 120
F'en5|-re-.Hr:Iger 1-El-II’
Periscepica 1_5_._.15
Pes-:ar|::r|-:-.Henri I".5_-E_.I"-El-53.555515-_. 2;E,i_.El_.'-L.

E5_.J5lL'|23.1E-El-125'. 132-1 34.l1|i.]_1L
rse-1a1,1a5,1=1e,1?c1

Petersen. Ftcm nie Bil-.E;5.5.5i.1EltIl. 1111.115
F‘

"=1'"=‘=r"=4‘e"=!"='

antan riurgirzr 1EI_'E._1_r§l5
r1I:|'|i.'E|ia|‘||uigi I-‘I5-.55
|ette.Ter:id}|r~5.F"..liEi_fI'1.i-1=EL _iL-5.'l 2.'-'5-4.1.1
Ilcing tun. F[i|:|'|arci 122. 125. 12?. 'I1=lI".J_=§|_
ninfarina 1_5.1._1_55;'l_55
ninfarina 33 F'r|::-t-:-ti|:||::- E-|::-e -:ia|e _1_E_.]_|55_
ninfarina P33 Hcraclster 151
|1lI|Ii.E|'|ItEEI .2i.1|E|_.5_lI1_.5_iE_.f|j|_. 3..|'5|§|-_.J_-lfr
pr:-r.Da rrici E.-5_]_._5_5

Pirelli tyres I4?
Persche 3-[l'..3_11.55_.-=1l5-...‘i5.5i5_.l5-5.1-"3|.EE3.E5_.

51.59-91. . 1 l}1._1_E1E._1_1_1_.1 12. 115.
13E1.1-51.1-ii-2.1-ii‘-'E.'|.1?'2.113'3

Persche QUE 25.51
Persc he 3133" 35. 3551.55.55. 52
Persche EIIIIB  . .

lL.§"l5.- :|'?.IEE|.rii|.J£|_E_|.:i.E|_E|.-i EU. 133.5
150,141,151

F"D|'SIt'Ii'lE' E-|'|i:| .2_|.'§I_._.2E.. -_I_._5-;'5|_._ _E_.il.iE._lEl3

Pars-c he 5'11 5."-1.ltEr.._113.._'EI3|-_
F'rJr5r:|1eE'1?' I .5_I.iE. .1. 4-EB.lI1.I1.?5-

?i3.131. 1..Ei.!35|.iLi'.i"L1'lII'3.1115.125-.
I11-L111-2.11115

Pcrrsclte 335 1_5I;I.l_
Purse he 935 Turbe 141'. 1-45.1
F*crrsche'E15E 125
P'r:rr5-che l3erg5|:-g|.r-|:ler
Persche Earrera 133.142
Pnrsr:|1eTapirc- 1.55
Pr:r5e1.|'.S-arn ii
Pram 25
Pri:-: Ea:-l.irJ-ne Eiaratti Hill--climb 1115
Pretetype Champienship 1-5

{1uinrr.P'atric|-'. 1'

Ftec:| E1-u|lF1 Ftaclncr J55
Hedlefsenspunsnrs 113
Ftecima rt, Brian T-1, T-TI, I?-I-".=1.1D1.1-D5115.

11'?-".135!
F1ega.'-Ltc:n|.GiantiaudicI ‘Clay’ B-j_.Eli-_.1lI1D.

1Cl1,1Eld-,1IIlT.11?-1213'
Fteisch. |"i'.|a u5 FIE. I"'5l.-E-E.'5l'1.El'3.5I'-I3
Renault 15,135,155
Ftenault-.r'-'I.||:rineTur|::--:I I33.]_E_.l11-Er-1-'4*El'._1j_3_
Fteuteman|1.IEarlee=- EH3. 123, 125-125.155
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